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urbanite driver. but also on cars,
Jim DavIs. owner of Davis Auto
Care. said he's seen more than his
share of vehicles comIng Into the
shop with tires and wheels dam·
aged because of road construction

The long and bumpy road
Motorists find area roads tough going on automobiles
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
SfuHWriter

After another traumatic day on
Novi and Northville roads. you pull
Into your garage, just thankful to
be alive. And then you see It.

Ridges In the pavement have
flattened your tires and bent your
rims. _

Dips In the road have butchered
your exhaust system.

Your transmission has been
pounded worse than a Mike Tyson
opponent.

Arrgghl
~d for all thls. you're going to

pay how much? gulte a bit. say
Northville mechanics and body
shop personnel.

The maddening season of road
construction has made Its mark
not only on the psyche of the sub-
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Davis Auto Care mechanic Dennis Rau works on adjusting
the wheel alignment on a Buicl< sedan.

Center Stage

Photo by JOHN HEIOER
. Play practice takes place on stage at the historic Marquis.Theater,~b.if~~~ greetedaudiences for more than sevendecades.. -

,(0

Marquis Theater has been Northville institution for 73 years

or bad roads.
-What happens with some of

these roads Is that it causes stress
on the tIres and will actually begin
damaging the Interior of a Ure:
Davis said. lbe treads get out of
!lne. you might get ply separation,
and the next thing you know
there's a bUster that's formed on
the outsIde of the Ure.-

Davis said a sure sign that a tIre
has been damaged Is the feeling of
repeatedly driving over a bump.

"It's I1ke a dog wagging its tall:
he said.

More costly and trickier to repair
are bent rims. Davis said. Those
Items on a car become damaged
when a ear hIts a chuckhole or a
big bump.

Continued on 18
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CAR COSTS

Making generalized statements
about how much a car repair will
cost is a lot like asking how much
a house costs. Even so, here's
what mechanics and auto body
repair people in NorttMlIe &rf
about the dollars and cents of
construction-related auto repairs.
• Cracked heat gasket or cylinder
head - $500 to $1.000
• Bent aluminumwheel or rim-
$300
• AftgMleOts - $30 to $50. front
or back
• Tires - $20 to $150 per tire
• Exhaust systems - varies
depeOOlllQ on severity of repair

Police arrest
man accused of

I

child terrorism
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaHWriter

A 28-year-old Livonia man
arrested for Indecent exposure and
attempting to
accost children
told Novl police
he could have
easily kidnapPed
young girls "If he
wanted to.-

Kenneth Ste·
fanskl. LivonIa.
was arrested
July lOa ft er Kenneth Stefanski
police Inter-
viewed the man several times In
the middle of last week. He was
picked up by police after witnesses

saw the man watching children
play.

"It was such a strong resem-
blance and strong coincidence to
what we were looking for that we
brought him Into the station: said
Doug Shaeffer. Novi pollee chief.
-And he denied C"o'etythlngIn[tlal-
ly.- "
, 'After relntervIewing Stefanski.
though. Shaeffer said the 28-)'ear-
old admitted to masturbating
while tJyfng to call girls over to his
truck ..

"He offered In his own defense
that he was not tIylng to kidnap
the girls and that he had plenty of
opportunity to and it would have

Continued on 15
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Nield investigation
may take more time,
State Police claim-

,I

Through the courtesy of Harry isn't eqUipped with Dolby digital 1999 productions as the lone form of
• Wayne County to before he passes the investIga· rLush ofRymoulh. a ~ Surround Sound. It doesn·t have entertainment to be found In the Prosecutor's office would tion on to the Wayne County Pros-

of The Record was shown the plush stadium seating and it place. like investigation report
ecutor's office. .

plans for Nort1wi1le's new theater doesn't have \ideo games In the That suits her just fin~ Richard Padzleski. 'chief of oper-
building last Friday. lobby area.

(fNJURY IN RfVlfW
-No. fm never goIng to get rich: 'sooner than later.' ations In the Wayne County Prose-

The structure u1Il be 5O.feet by 180 On the other hand. you don't she says with her thick German cutor's office, said he would like to
.fe£t and ulll <OOtain an the netreSt and need to lake out a second mort- accent. "But what else do I need? see the report sooner than later.
latest equpnent. The new theaJer will gage to buy popcorn and a soft 2000 l\-e got a nice house and fm lMng BY ANDREW DIETDERICH "There Is no average length of
be an ornament to au business section drink at the MarqUis. mostly comfortably. so you do this job StaHWriter time for an investigation I1ke this."

.~and a mdIt to lOOse u:OO areproor:>ting because you can get both of them because you love It.- The Investigation Into a he said.
,1 the enter¢se. for a buck. Northv1I1e businessman who Laymond said he dIdn't want to
~'1 ·the Record July 17. 1925 And then there's Oscar the ways and rooms echo an era of a HI, MRS, ENGA allegedly abused district property give an exact time of when the

~By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Ghost. the spirit of the theater - day gone by. Moviesaren't shown could take as long as another four Investigation may be completed.
something the giant megaplexes at the Marquis anymore. because A summer day camp theater weeks. Michigan State Pol1ce said "I don't have a tIme frame." he

StaffWriler could only dream of having. Zaytl said she Isn't particularly session Is going on when zaytl thiS week. said. -I'm stili lookIng Into the
You'lI note upon entering the Enga ZayU [s the owner of the fond of the themes In today's walks through the Marquis on a MIchIgan State Police Detective matter."

MarqUis Theater that the place classic old building. whose hall- moUon pictures. That leaves stage Continued on 13 Donald Laymond said there are
sun more people he needs to talk Continued on 15

Former businessman faces larceny charges
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

A former North\ille businessman (aces about
20 years [n prison after a Northville Township
resident lost more than $10.000 to the man In
a bad business deal.
. According to Northville Township Pollee.
Steve Newton. who co-owned Gold Coast Spas.
Is being charg~ with operating under false
pretenses. up to a Ove·year felony and/or
$10.000 fine, larceny by conversion. up to a
five-year felony and/or $2,500 fine. and con·
tractor fraud. possibly between a six· month to
three'year felony and/or a $100 to $5,000 fine.
The suspect also has been charged as a habil'
ual offender with could be a seven·and·a·half
year felony.

"Weha\'e a suspect who has been charged on
four counts: said Northville Township Detee-
Uve Paul Sumner. ·We arc currently In contact
with his attorney who said the suspect plans 10
come In.·
I The Northville Townsh[p invcsllgation started
I

'We have a suspect who has been
charged on four counts. We are cur-
rently in contact with his attorney who
said the suspect plans to come in~

gazebo around the porch and the hot tub were
nC"o-erdelivered. the woman told the Record.

The Investlgatlon Into the complaint by Sum·
ner revealed the suspect had never ordered
lumber from a lumber store as he had~told the
woman even though he took payment for the
materials. and he nC"o-erpaid the main contrac-
tor for the work done on the project.

Newton's pattern of bad business deals [n
the Northville area stretched back to last
November when a Northville couple paid more
than $10,000 for two hot tubs and a gazebo. ~

The couple filed suit against Gold Coast In,
January and the case hasn't been settled yet.

Because the Northville Township complaint
deals with just the suspect and the porch built
In the township and not business deals made
In NorthVille, townshIp police just handled the
one complaint.

Gold Coast abruptly closed Its doors In April,
Northville Pollee Detective Dave Fendelet said

his department Is Investigating two cases In

Continued On 15'

Paul Sumner.
Northville Township Detective

when a restdent filed a compla[nt with town-
ship police after a deal between the resident
and the former owner of Gold Coast Spas went
bad. She publicly confirmed her plans to file a
complaint with township police In that Issue of
the Record.

The deal. featured In the April 22 NorthlJ(11e
Record, called for Newton to arrange for the
[nstallment of a $7.000 porch and subsequent·
Iy a $5,000 hot tub at the woman's home.

Concrete was Installed for the porch but the
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Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS
The North\ille District Ubrary Is

open Monday-Thursday. from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.: Friday and Satur-
day. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and
closed Sundays until after Labor
Day. For Information on Ifbrary
senices. please call 349-3020.

FRIENDS ANNUAL BOOK SALE
The friends of North\1l1e District

Library are holding their annual
summer used book sale on Friday,
July 30. from 4 to 8 p.m. and Sat-
urday. July 31. from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Anyone wishing to donate
books for the sale can drop them
off on Saturday. July 24. from 10
a.m. to noon at the library loading
dock off the Wing Street parking
lot. The library also accepts dona-
tions for the Friends dUring regu-
lar hours.

DISPLAY CASE AVAILABLE
The main showcase of the

Northville District Ubrary Is avall-
able for use dUring the month of
August. This large display area
near the library entrance Is suit·
able for use by a community orga·
nlzatlon wishing to showcase Its
projects. or by someone \\1shlng to
display a large collection. For
information. call 349-3020.

INTERNET TUTORING
Anyone wishing to learn basic

Internet skills can sign up for a
one·hour sessIon \\1th a teen \'01·
unteer at the library. Contact the
library for the schedule of a\'all·
able times for these one-on·one
free sessions. which continue until
Aug. 16.

MONTHLY BOOK DISCUSSION
GROUPS

The Brown Bag da)1lme discus-
sion group \\111 meet on Tuesday.
July 27 at 11:30 a.m. to discuss
·The Secret Book of Grazla del
Rossi· by Jacqueline Park. The
evening book discussion group w1ll
meet on Monday. Aug. 9 at 7 p.m.
to discuss the award-winning non-
ficllon work lhe Spirit Catches
You and You Fall Down" by Anne
Fadlman.

EXOTIC PETS
Tips on owning an exotic pet Will

be the topic of a program at the
library on Monday. Aug. 9 at 2
p.m. Dan Bruere. from ·Uttle Crit-
ters: .....111exhibit and discuss car·
Ing for various unusual pets. Reg-
Ister at the Information desk or by
calling 349-3020.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the

Northville District Ubrary Board of
trustees .....111be Thursday, July 22
at 7:30 p.m. The public is welcome
to attend.

Oa POIIIiat Trail
:'Itar lbplt Rd.

CJ~I i llin. X. of
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contentlon Is based upon: I
Lusk said the district and town-

ship worked closely together to
negotiate the placement· and
height of soccer field lights. as
well as the hours they would funt
tlon, ,

Lusk said the origina) Iitlgauon
med by the township was done so
With the Woods of Edenderry kept
most closely In mind, as It was
the only residential area wfth!p
close proximity of the new hl\h
school. ,\

"I think that the settlement
should should saUsfy (the Wood;;
of Edenderry). but It hasn't: Lusk
said. ·rm hoping that In time
theyl1 come around as well:

Litigation continues over high school,
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnler

Northville school district authorl·
Ues announced Thursday they had
received a Ielter from Northvf1le
Townshlp's board of trustees that
made offiCial the end of litigation
between the two bodies.
. School district attorney Bob
Lusk said the letter was a dlsposl·
tIon of the case. which took the
matter out of the lega) system. He
said he expected to receive a
notice from the courts soon
acknowledging the agreement
between the township and the dis-
trict.

The township board began Its
backing down from the lawsuit In

late March, when the group FamI·
lies For A Better NorthV1llepacked
the Civic Center chambers and
asked for Immediate cessa~lon of
the SUit. and a)so strongly hinted
at seeking recall of township
supervisor Karen Woodside and
other board members If the suit
wasn't dropped.

A series of modillcaUons to the
March settlement contlnued being
debated between the district and
the township before the dlsposl-
tlon was forwarded.

The lawsuit. which took nearly
a year to resolve. revolved around
zoning Issues pertaining to the
new NorthvUle High School. In
both Instances In which the matter

was debated In a courtroom.
Judges ruled In favor of the school
district.

Thursday's announcement did
not mean the end of all legal
action. Lusk said the district Is
stUl In lIUgaUonwith some of the
reSidents of the nearby Woods of
Edenderry subdivision, who dls·
pute the plans for lightlng of soc-
cer fields at the school.

·(Woods of Edenderry residents
are) stlll hangIng around and pur-
suing thls: Lusk saJd. "It seems to
me that If the township has things
settled In theIr mind, then the
Woods of Edenderry folks should
probably feel comfortable as well. I
don't see what moral grounds their

Bushwood withdraws sale of alcohol request:
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

A request to sell alcohol on the
Bushwood Golf Course has been
withdrawn.

The attorney for Pinnacle
Food SeIVices Inc .• which had
requested the permit to sell
alcohol on the course from a
cart. sent the letter of with-
drawal to the Michigan LIquor

Control CommIssion July 13.
PInnacle Food Services plans to

take over the food service portion
of the golf course If approved by
townshIp offidals.

In transferring the business
from the owner of Bushwood, Hag-
gerty HUls Umlted PartnershIp. to
the new owner several modlfica-
tlons including the request to sell
on-course were added.
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MasterCuts
family haircutters

LMNG TRUSTS ARE NOT WORKING AS PLANNED!
"ADVANCED"

LMNG TRUSTS WORKSHOP
What your attorney may not have told you about your estate plan ....
Induellng:

, learn why your Trust foAayNot work and how probate may be In your future.
• Saving taxes with your lMng Trust
• Strategies for reducing risk &.. maximizing re~rns with Your lMng Trustassets

Presented by Paul Leduc; Financial Consultant
LIVONIA ..PLYMOUTH

Tuesday. luly 20th Wednesday. July 21th
7:00 p.m. ·9:00 p.m.(evenlng) 7:00 p.m. ·9:00 p.m.(evenlng)

LIVONIA <:MC ctNnR LIBRARY PLYMOum CULTURAL CENTER.
327771lve MIle Fd. (E. 01 Farmington Rd.) 525 Farmer Rd (Between N. TetrltOl1al &. 5 MIle olfSheldon)

CANTON NORTHVILLE
Tuesday. July 27th Wednesday. July 28th

6:30 p.m. ·8:30 p.m.(evenlng) 6:30 p.m. ·8:30 p.m.(evenlng)
CANTON PUBLIC LIBRARY NORTHVILLE PUBLIC LIBRARY

1200 S. Carlton center Rd. (Between Palmer &. Cherry Hill) 212 W. <:ady (Downtown North ...lIIe)

AI seminars free of charge. No reservations necessary. For information, caD (248)540-8710.
PatI Leduc is a Registered Representative with l.Ilscor'Privale ledger WSB • 555 S. Old Woodward ,n7, Birmingham, MI
48009. securities oTfered It1 linsooJPrivate l t, _~ &-99_
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Providing 24 hour
care to people
with memory
impairments and
physical frailties
in a personalized
setting

I~

Caster[ine Funeraf Home) Inc.
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer Funeral Pre-Planning
122W. DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(248) 349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE II
FRED A. CASTERLINE RAY J. CASTERLINE

1920-1992 1893·1959

Other changes Included an
offiCial permit to have people on
the premises before 7 a.m. but
no alcohol served and an out·
door service permit for patio
sales.

More than 40 people attended a
a recent township board meeting
to voice concerns about the sale of
alcohol on the course. Addluonal-

!y. Bushwood faces a UquorUcense
suspension and/or fines afte'r
IgnOring warnings from township
polfce to stop seIling alcohol on
the course without the pennit.

The vlolaUon was referred to the
Uquor Control Commission after
two township pollee officers
bought four beers from a golf
course beverage cart June 21.

1..

We'll help keep your
boat afloat.
11for most of us, boatingis enjoyedon the

weekends. In fact.most of the time. the '
'boat isn>teven i'a lhC.waler ·'iI·.s in stOrage. '" .. ~

Contact uS'~ti06t~t1iffirrancef~~":-~';'_· ~
Auto-Owners.1['5 designed10 protect yourboat

in the water and OUI. and everywhere in between·

all year long!

.Auto-Owners Insurtuu:e
lofe Hor1"e Car B\.ls.ness

7U,'/J; flc6tJ.".fit¥4.

;; C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE
108 W. Main. Northville

349-1252
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~NGS, FOR MEN J ~ { Wealso havea wonderful

By now, most people' ~ collection of fine gem.
are not surprised to see stones.If you are already
men sportingearrings. The factof the one ofour valuedcuslomerswe thank
matler is that men's earrin~ have you for your con-
gone in and out of fashionSInCe the tinued patronage,
days of KingTUl The latest upsurge if new, stop by and
in men's earrings, prior to ilie pre- see us. Weare now
sent, occurred in the nineteenthcet\. licensedby the city
tury when il was believedthat pierc- of Novi 10 offer
ing one's ears imprO\'edone's eye- loans on jewelry.
Sight. Thai perhapsexplainswhy ear· Here al 41990
rings were so popular among sailors Grand River Ave.
and pirales. TOday,young, twentyso- (248-347-0303),we
metJUngmen to older, rugged indi- are open Tue. & .....~
vidualiSts sport ea~ Studs. Thws. 10 a.m. - 6 Gary Weinstein
hoops, and eo,'endanglirig earrings p.m., Wed. & Fri.
canbe foundon everyonefromskate- 10 am. • 8 p,m, Sat. 10 a,In. • Sop.m.
boarders to Ed Bradley. Women, We're"'The name you know the name
therefore, should nol even think you trust.· Mosl major ~il cards
twice about buying earrings (or Ihe accepled.
men in theirlives.

Awonderfulselectionofgold jew- I"':"::-:-::--~--------.
elry for both casualand dressy wear,
abOunds here at WEINSTEIN
JEWELERSOF NOvr, eo,'enfor men.
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Wespecialize in Alzheimer's Care
Jdit2 lon~

~ Qo~

~ eO.-S>",- .Jt(\
- ""c. • _t' I"OtSI-'Otuuenior :.J\.'

Assisted Living Care

SPECIALpre~pening prlcing- call Soon
\'()ll' . lceeIJ/ill,!.!, Ne.,-e/To!i()IIS· ()I}(Jllill,!.!, .Il1f)' '(P)

(248) 305-9600
Addin ton Place is located at 42050 West Seven Mile Road, in Northville,

Affiliated residences
located In
Beverly Hills, Dearborn,
Dearborn Helghls,
Detrol( Farmington
Hills, Rochester Hills, ,
Royal Oak, Soulh.fle/d, ,
Taylor, and 1h>y.

• or, to ..



Foot Health Centers
total foot and (ltlkle care

livonia Area
Redwood Medical Bldg.

30931 seven Mile Rd.
west Of livonia Mall.
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In high gear
School officials still hopeful for
fall 2000 high school opening
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWlIter

We have to have the
classrooms ready for
that Aug. 1 move-in
date,"

Northville school district authorities
pushed construction of the new
Northville High School Into high gear
Thursday. adding as many as 100 new
workers to the project.

Assistant superintendent for Instruc-
tional services Dave Bolitho said the
new faces were needed In
an attempt to get the pro-
Ject back on schedule. At
present. the high school
project Is some nine
weeks behind where It
should be.

Those extra bodies.
Bolitho said. spent the
last several days pouring
concrete In several areas
throughout the bulldlng. He said the
corridors on the second floor of the
building have been poured except for
the hallways outSide the theater. The
swimming pool Cloor has also been
poured. as has the theater stage. he
said.

With a good portion of the concrete
work completed on the Interior. Bolitho
said it was now possible to move ahead
and begin calling In drywallers.

Tim Bowman-smooth jazz
Joanna Carlson-adult contemporary

PS100-modern rock
Oak Pointe Band-rock, blues, and pop

Stone Table-praise and worship

plumbers and electricians to construct
the walls for classrooms. The academlc
portions of the buUding were of primaty
Importance. he said.

"We have to have the classrooms
ready for that Aug. I move-In date,"
Bolitho said.

Also on the horizon for the project.
Bolitho said. Is the awarding of bids for

carpeting and resllfent
tile in the building.

'Those are two fairly
substantial bids we're
talking about: Bolltho
said. "They're very
Important components
to the proJect.·

Dave Bolitho Carpeting wllJ be
Installed In the hallways.
resUlent tile In science

labs. and porcelain tlle In the "Main
Street" portion of the building - a
glass· enclosed conidor spanning from
the western side of the high school Into
the cafeteria.

The project Is being funded by a
multi-million bond Issue approved by
Northville voters. which not only cov-
ered the cost of the high school. but
also capital Improvements to many of
the other buildings In the district.
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Volleyball tournament
dunk tank

It'5 all freelll So c;omeand join
us for an exc;iting. fun-filled day!
Bring your friends, family, and

neighborsl

Oakfe5t ;5 5pon50red by

t;2Jtk (2btnte
C H U.. R C H

moonwalk
clown
game5
prizes

Oak PoinU Church meets on Sunday momines at
9;00 am ana 10-.30am in the au~itorium of Northville
H~h School. Services are ca$Ual al'k:fconumporary

and feawre a live Pana. For more information call the
church office. (248) 615-7050

Conc;e5sion5will be available. ·CI1urch He it OUBhta be:

~~~~~~
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•
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/
!he exterior of the new Northville High School is nearing completion. Brickwork will be added to the structure shortly.

I soeOFF'. 1'$1°0OFF'. 150~OFF.
I 1/2 Gallon • I Grandpa McGuire'sI I 1/2 Gallonof I

Ch I t Famous I I
• °MC.oolk3 e I I Hot Fudge I Ieee I
I I Sundae I ream

Valid1'Jy21·25.1999 I Va&d)Jy21-25.1999 I VaIid)Jy21'25,1999 I I
, w/~ ody, ,w/et::AJPOO oriy, ,w/coopoo ody ,--- --- ---,.,--------------- IFresh 1/2 pG!nd \

, Broiled Guernsey Burger $695 I
I 8elVed with French Fries and Oldfashioned shake or mak I

... VaIidJuIv21·2S.1999.w/couoononlv , I,------ .. _--------
I
I

MILK" ICE CREAM

21300 Novi Road
NorthVille (248) 349·1466••••••

- .................
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ISO~OFF I
I Jar of McGuire's I
I Premium I

Hot Fudge
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Construction worl{ continues'
on new 35th District Court
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

The traditional Christmas tree
and American flag topped the final
piece of structural steel at the nC\\.'
35th DIstrict Court earlier this
month, a mllestont.>In the dC'o·elop·
ment of the building.

Judge Ron Lowe said the steel
was signed by aJl members of the
court staff and construction crC\\.'S
before it was hoisted Into position
and set In place. The moment. he
saJd. was bittersweet In the minds
of many In the court.

-It was both good and bad - It
was good In the sense that we had
aU the steelwork behind us. but
now we were entering Into that

, phase where we really wouldn't
see a lot of progress being made.-
he saJd. 'When steel goes up, It's
big and visible and you can ....-atch
things happen. Plumbing and elec-
trical work is important. of course.
but from a distance, you really
can't see much happening.-

Lowe said the concrete for the
three floors of the court were
hoped to be poured last week, but

were delayed because of rain.
Lowe said workers would take
anotht.>rcrack at pouring the floors
next week.

The project is still on schedule.
but Lowe said the work hasn't
been without Its tie· ups and
delays, most of which re\'oh'ed
around labor Issues.

-Earl)' on there was a real con-
cern about our ability to get con·
tractors in here to do the work: he
said. ~s Is a huge bUilding sea·
son and construction groups are
hard to find:

More recently. Lowe said con-
struction came to a halt last week
when It ....-as learned a non·unfon
plumber \\-as working on the pro·
ject. Union members walked off
the job and picketed the sHe.

Lowe said the union / non-
union matters are left to the con-
struction manager to address.
Whether or not a complete resolu-
tion to the dispute had been
reached Friday ....-as difficult to tell.
LowesaJd, as rain kept all workers
av.-ayfrom the job.

Despite the setbacks. Lowe ....-as

\
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Now save
up to 30% on
State Farm car

•Insurance.
See me to find out hovvyou may qualify:

Tern Anderson-Berger
43341 Grand River

N'0'0;
248.348.1150

Lisa Heise, cpeu
1069.\ N'O'oiRd.

N'onlmllc
248.344.9533

Mill Coleman
18600 :-:orth\ iJJe Rd. SIc. ICOi\

N'orth\ iIlc
248.348.6008

Leonard Kaigler
430 :-:orth Center

N'ortffiille
248.349.1189

Mike Gabriel
41390 lOMJle Rd.

N'0'0;
248.4 77.8383

Veronica Murff
24 28S N'0'0i Rd.

N'O'oi
248.380.6446

trAtI 'AI"
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INSUIANCI •
Like a good neighbor, State Fann is there.~
StateFarmMutual.-\utomoblleInsuranceCompany(not In 1'.'))

StateFarmIndemnityComp3llY(N))• HomeOfficeS; B~OI1 11111100

stf1llargely opUmJsUc.
-U·s been explained to me that

what we're going through Is like
fallingbehInd by a couple of runs In
the early innings of a baseball game
- It's a long game \\ith plenty of
opportunltles to make Itup: he said.

As for Ilfe at the temporaty 35th
District Court. Lowe said court
staff has had to contend with a
number of small nuisance prob·
lems. but also said the facility Is
largely suiting staffs needs.

Lowe said the court was being
forced to run on half·power Ftiday
afternoon. which reqUited a jUry
trial to move from a blacked· out
courtroom to one v.ith fully opera·
tlonal electricity.

Stili. Lowe said the Incom'e-
nfences didn't outweigh the bene-
fits.

'We'veendured a lot. but function-
ally·speaklng. we enJoy ha\'Ing our
court In one locationInsteadof spread
out all O'o'erthe district: he said.

The new court Is being built to
replace the old 35th District Court
Which burned follOWing a July
1997 electrical storm.

a_, ••••••• ,e •• u.e«c.
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PtlOlo by JOHN HEIDER

The steel beam frame of the new 35th District Court building in Plymouth has just been completed.
I
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~ " with quarrty care
. • The most recentadvancesindentistty

pradiced
• Member of:

ADA (American Dental Association)
HUJA (MichIgan Dental Association)
A(l) (Academy of General Dentists)
AACD (American Academy

Dr. C)'lllllIA_ &. Dr. Tenl_ or Cosmetic DentistJy)

Are YOU A Candidate
. For Esthetic Dentistry?

• Do you wish your teeth were moreattractlve? 8 Yes B No
• • Do you have black fUleS above old aowns? Yes No

• Are dentalfil6ngs notice!bIe Of unsightly? §Yes § No
'Is oneOf more of your teeth stained of<flSCOlored? Yes No
• Do you have a gap between your frontteeth? Yes No
• Are any of your teeth chipped, brokenOf rough? 0 Yes 0 No
If you ~ YES to atrjof the above questions and would Eke to dlscam how c:osmedc
dentistry can qUddy. safely and painlessly correct the problem, ~ Gall our office Iix a
JI£1 ConsuIwlon AppoInIment.

Terri L. Todaro, D.D.s. -~ 7M« ~

Cynthia M. Todaro, D.D.S. _~ 5L1l.E ~

3 \395 Seven Mile Road, Ste. B. livonia _ ~ 5 LIl.E ~

(~L417 -1905 --+-,SOiOOl.CAAFT~,","+-~-HiC~ ..........._._.r ...._ .._."..._._....__ ~_--. "-:-"

LocalI(ids
Will Have A
GREAT SUMMER ...
Thanks to yo'!, Donations! ~
Please donate your motorized vehicle directly to the Society i
of ST. VINCENT DEPAUL. We help I ,000's of people through i
job placement. food depots and children's camps. We are J
one of the only charitable organizations that seek 3
automobiles to support their own programs. This allows ,
more proceeds to go to the needy. ~ I

~ ~

Society of 1
81. Vincent ~

de Paul
• Donation Is Tax Deductible

• Any Condition Accepted
.free Towing

1I{j~~~
T H I R T Y S EVE N TAN;N U A l

Save 101% to '50% Storewide!

DkJing Rooms _

LeatbeL _

_ Upholstery

t• ,J,

Plus,enter to win your "Heart's Desire™"
w~ich is any 1 item you desire! See store for detal1s.

Ifyou've had your heart set on that special living room, dining room, or bedroom,
it's time to buy it now at our special once a year "Heart's Desire" Sale! During this
annual summer event, we offer special additional storewide savings so you can have
the home furnishings you desire at the best savings ever! Plus,..choose yo(Jr "Heart's
Desire" in furniture and enter to win that item!

We pay your sales tax on all 1homasviJle!
6 _~~~t~~s__~ame as .~ashon' o~~,RYl:£tl~~~~*

\1- )/:"
':, ~~J::

, ,1. \':",~:;.::-~__ ...1\ ..,J-J:
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"mi •••• 'c··•• ,;,

'!Ilf /". ~ ~ 1I{f~~
df!:jsoutIJgllte 1hiiiFfaiViJle

H.PMF.£U..B~ISHING.J~F~IGNS F1(5.\fEFURNISHINGS OF NOVI
734.285.5454 - 2.i8.i44,2S51~~--

14405 Dix. Southg2te 42200 Grand River, Novi
~.~ & Frid>y 1G-91TuwJ»o.~ & Saturday IG-S ISundoy 12-4

-' .4~ A. BrUgcs&Jroom l-bl'le 501ili, tughl) ftqurN rmN)I\"~nlal-1.Klc cherry anJ other
r ". ~kct harJ .."O<:1Ji are uscJ (Of the ~ut,ful mlUr~ll;fain ['311CrnsanJ $[retl!:lh of

~. l~ fa\"(lCcJ .. ",-..k A 5<>It NC"'·l!on:on flOi>h h'8'hlr~u the nalural cherry\'t. "lX1J "~lh l-',!J t(>f"o('S. 3 r'('(~ as >ho"n (~ •.,.,~, m'l' 52910 Sale $1739

B. M.uson Cwnt, &JrOOOl O~lc!oOl.Js.nJ OIher !oCI('(tN n."J .....x>..ls. A nch, Jeer
fim>h lhat accentwl~ Ihe amh:r woes ol'13lc, Knob! f~~lunng a hJrnishcJ.
antkJUC flON! anJ mmcate Ime ['3ltCm. } r'('(C'S as >h.l\On (~ ....~ ~I Imr.
$3;9; Sale $2209
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Committee completes study on township manager position
BY ANDREW DIETOERICH
StaffWnter and accountability for admlnlstra-

Uve operations in a single individ-
ual. or chief executive ofOcer.·
AddlUonally. the report suggests a
resolution be adapted "that clearly
defines the roles and responslblU-
Ues of the board of trustees and
the chief executive officer,"

.J think It like an alr traffic con-
troller: said Sue Hillebrand. town-
ship clerk. ·You have a bunch of
pilots (department heads and
employees) flying planes and the
manager makes sure everything
flows smoothly. We need someone
there every day. all day. for a man-
ager:

Other employees seemed to
agree.

In the report. put together by a
six-member committee formed by
the Northville Township board of
trustees In the summer of 1997.
township employees were asked
about a full-Ume manager.

·It was clear that most. but not
all. employees wanted a leader.
rather than a manager: the report
said. "Many employees said that
management skills (e.g.: organlza-
Uon. communication. delegaUon)

Imagine goIng to work and not
knowing who your boss would be
that day or when he/she might
showup.

Sure. you might know what your
':goals are. but the day-to·day rou-
:'~Ine of trying to reach success
would be hampered by not haVing
a person around to make basic on-
the-spot decisions.

.; The recently completed
•Northville Township Management
: ~tudy Committee report suggests
· not having an acresslble manager
for those general day·to-day opera-
uonal decisions is one of the prob-
lems facing the township. GetUng

· a person In place. if It happens at
all. though. is sUU a long way off.
one committee member said.

"I'm convinced this Is a good
process.· said Richard Hen-
ningsen. board of trustees treasur-
er and committee member. "But J
don't know If everyone else on the
board has bought into It."

The report recommends the
township adopt an ordinance "that
,'ests full autholity. responsibility

Do Social Situations Make
You Nervous?

Do you experience
extreme anxiety?
• During public speaking
• While eating or writing

in front of others
• While speaking on the

phone in front of others
• Any situation where you

are the focus of a group
ofpeople

The Institute lor Health Studies
is now tnroIbng for a ~arch stwy en ""
un"Ollg.bcnlIlIledICa:JOO lNllN}"
imprtJ\~ tht symptoms of soda! ~
PMtiopWoo is f~ to tI-cse ,,+.0 q<uIlJy
1rd,,1dum txpenmang aIcoboI Of d"'8
a~ Of poorly rontreiJed mtdnl
ptOOIems canoot ~ aettpW foe tlus
research study

INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
Robert J. Bielski, MD, Medical Director

(517) 349-5505/ (800) 682"6663

were more Important than techni-
cal skJlls (e.g.: planning, finance,
etc.):

Karen Woodside. current town-
ship supervisor. said a full·tlme
person Is needed. Not to run
departments. she said. but for
things such as representation of
the townshIp.

"I have to decline a lot of things
where the supenisor is requested
to represent the township." she
said,

Woodside said she tlies not to
take calls dUling the day related to
township business and Instead
walts unUl she Is in the township
office, typically after 4 p.m .. In an
effort to not mix township busl,
ness with her work.

"I've returned calls as late as 1
or 2 a.m.: she said.

Woodside said she hasn't decid-
ed what form of administrator
should be In charge,

The report Identlfles three man-
agement options available to the
township Including: a full-time
manager and a part-time supen;·
sor: a full-time supelintendent and
part time supen;sor: and a full-

lime supervisor,
With a manager position. the

manager Is full· time with limited
authorUy for managing adminIs-
traUvc opera lions while the super-
visor Is part-time and retains
statutory autholity for admInistra-
tive operations described in the
township charter. In the past the
supervIsor's administrative over-
sIght and deCision-making has
been shared wUh an executive
committee composed of the super-
Visor.clerk and treasurer,

With the supelintendent. all the
supervisor's statutory autholity for
admlnlstraUve operaUons Is dele-
gated to the supelintendent except
those of assessor,

With the supervIsor option. a
full-time elected person would
carry broad autholity for manag-
ing all administrative operations.

Northville Township last had a
full-time manager In the summer
of 1997, Between 1987 and 1997
there were five managers. thus the
board of trustees decided to assess
the position before hiling another
manager.

Marv Gans. board trustee and

The Services
Of A Fine Hotel

The Comforts Of Home

Afforda"'e Monthly Rates
Starting At: $1600.

". AMERICAN HOUSEI!f\i; NORTHVILLE
Senior Independent 8< Assisted Living Residences

*One & two I:>edroom apartment!! * Scheduled tran!lportation in our !:>us* Continental Ilrealcfast * Beauty & Ilarller shopt'l* Houe;ekeepine * 24-hr emergency responee* Laundry e;ervic;e!! * Pel'l5Onal as!5istanc;e is availa"'e* Rureational ac;tivitie15 * Small pets welc;ome<l

, US J.,iting, Call Us For
G((le~eel1ritjf t~ Opening Date Information

and So e
::..

I I .- I.................
J~I

-.-uk.
,-.._""""

-..

Rental Office Location: 1Sl
14265Middlebelt Rd. Livonia MI 48154 .=..."..

member of the the study commit-
tee. said putUng the report togeth-
er was an arduous process.

"111ewhole thing took lime: he
said. "111ere....'ere people who said
we need to gel somebody In there
now. but we thought we should
take some time and see what Is
the best way to go .•

Putting the report together
Involved committee group mem-
bers takIng tlips to other ~exem·
plary" townships such as Van
Buren and Saginaw and meellng
with township managers. compil-
Ing a questionnaire for township
employees. Interviewing former
Northville Township managers and
supervisors. and reViev.inghlstolie
to....nshlp documents related to the
townshIp manager position.

Gans said the findings In the

report will be benefiCial. ,'.
"The study pointed ouf I~me

very interesting things: he said.
"And will be very useful In provid-
Ing for some direcUon."

Henningsen said the work
doesn't stop with completion of the
report.

·We've already drawn up a time-
line chart and are In the process of
tIylng to get more people and other
actMUes goIng: he said.

The Umellne calls for someone to
be In the position September I.
2000. Additionally. a "ote by board
of trustees to approve a manager
would take place this August or
September. If the t1mellne flows
smoothly,

"Hopefully we'll be able to sell
this so that we have a ,'ole of 7·0:
he said.

Protect and
grow your

money over
a short time ..Now you can get

high returns. without

having to commit

your money for a long time - with a

Huntington 23-month Certificate of

Deposit special. Like all Huntington CDs,

it·s FDIC insured. And this one will give

you an annual percentage yield of 5.85%

on your money. In

addition, if our

standard 24-month

CD rate increases during the initial term

of the CD, you can choose to increase your

rate once during the term. So ask us about

our 23·month CD special. Because in a

short time, this special offer may be gone.

ItHfJ HunllngtonCall toll-tree 1-877"4SG-2345 • www.hunttngton.com

ARE YOU OVERWHELMED
CARING FOR AN ELDERLY OR

DISABLED LOVED-ONE?

Banking, Investments. Insurance.

Frail Elderly

Alzheimer's

Stroke

Dementia

Parkinson's

Est. 1987

At our Adult Day Care. your loved.cne will receive
individual attention. enjoy a hot noon meal, and

participate in social and recreafional activities in a
welcoming environment .

Transportation avoilable

ADULT DAY CARE
PEACE OF MIND FOR YOU

AFFORDABLE CARE FOR YOUR
LOVED-ONE
451·1455

Serving the Plymouth, Canton & Northville Communities
16115N. Beck Rd.• between 5 and 6 Mile

Monday through Friday. 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.o ~Ih Commurily Unil~ Way

*INS CK INS CK
RED HOT CASUAL
BARBECUE FURNITURE

FULLYASSEMBLEDAND AMAZING STYLES,COLORS,
DELIVEREDTO YOURDOOR FABRICS& TEXTURES.
EXCLUSIVE STYLES HUGE SELECTION

HUGESAVINGS! FREEDELIVERY!*********************
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Northville News Briefs
PARTY BUSTED ON ALLEN
DRIVE. TEENS ARRESTED

Six youths were arrested after
pollce responded to a loud party
complaint on Allen Dri\'e.

The Incident happened July 11
at 2 a.m.

According to a North\ille police
report. police responded to a com-
plaint on Allen Dri\·c. Upon Im·es·
tlgatlon of the home It .....as dlsco\"
ered sL'I:teens - ranging from 16
years old to 19 years old - were
drinking.

They were arrested.

GUARDRAIL BROKEN ON
HORTON STREET

A 27-year-old Milford man was
arrested after slamming his car
Into the woods and being chased
by police.

The Incident happened July 8 at
about 12:30 a.m.

According to a Northville police
report, the 27-year-old man was
seen slamming into the guardrail
near the cun-e at the Intersection
of Rayson and Horton. He crossed
the road and slammed Into a tree
at 411 Horton. He left the scene
and was followed by a witness
who saw the man dri\'e Into the
\\"OOds.

The man got out of the car and
couldn't respond to the witnesses
inqulrles Into the man's condi-
tion.

The ....;tness went and told police
where the man was. Police went
to the car and saw the man was
gone.

Asearch of the area revealed the
man laying face down on the
ground. The car the man was driv-
ing had no right front tire.

PICASSO WOULD HAVE
CALLED US IF HE KNEW

13-l.<
'~'

~.

NORTHVILLE
INTERIORS

EXPERTISE IN CARPENTRY
CUSTOM INTERIORS

KITCHEN. BATH OR YOUROWH
SPECtALROOM!

ANTONIO N.. SILVESTRI
LICENSEE>' INSUREE>

TEL: 148 449 3114

,
}

1I
, :OISCOU'NTED

OFFICE'SUPPUES
';-:,:Over 25,000 items

'JAt yoUr¥flngertl~;"~
- ..~t':;'~"'," :.J..,~J:i! -€'''' I ~":t.':.y,':""'

I t

"'''''1.}~ ..,'"' ~... ~ ....,

1·800-466~2960 '
Delivered to Your Door

bi.-r<;; ~d, .2..1,

IAre You Safe? I
Don't Gamble With Your

Valuables!
S«ue Itlem In I.~ l.t>erty s.R.

WehM modds ~~ i'H>:me ~
ne«llllld b<.dget. Choose Iran 1.lia.1dy d

I1tU1or I.ryc>.n lor lhe lla~ dg-..ns.
~ ~ NTyd)<Uvaluables.

-nre-safe
to 12000
IfirHl.le 10
15OO'1.V~)

-LIfetime
Warranty
~tmk·1n
ddtNge.
~
breal<·1n&'Nge
I.nd lire dalNge.

- 5 Exterior Colors and 4
Interior Configurations

- Over 100 Safes In Stock

~ SHOWROOM
....c".ble Safe, INC.

37107 Schoolcraft· livonia

~

734-542-0401 1-
Open: Mon,-Fri. 11 am-8 pm; ~

, Sat. 10 am-4 pm ~

PI ~ 4 lq

Time for a change?
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least
once a year.

United States Fire Administration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://WWN.usfa.fema,gov
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l'\the 17r 22 {e'rs'

He was arrested (or operating a
vehicle while under the Influenee
of intoxicating Uquor. AddlUonal·
ly. he was cited (or refusing to
take a preliminary breath test
and leaving lhe scene of an acci-
dent.
DRIVER ARRESTED FOR
SUSPENDED LICENSE

An Ypsilanti man was arrested
for driving with a suspended
license.

The Inddent happened July 8 at
about 2:30 p.m.

According to a Northville Police
report. a man made a right turn
on to westbound Eight Mile Road
through a red light. which Is ille-
gal. A background check of the
man revealed he had two license
suspensions out of Ann Arbor.

In addlUon to being arrested. lhe
man was cited for driving with a
suspended license and making a
prohibited turn on red.

WOMAN IGNORES STOP
SIGN. INJURES DRIVER

A 38-year-old Farmington Hills
woman drove her 1995 Oldsmobile
through a stop sign at Novi Street
at Eight Mile Road.

The Inddent happened July 10
at 1:30 p.m. "

According to a Northville Police
report. the woman failed to stop
for a stop sign at NoviStreet head-
ed north and ran Into a 1993 Ford
driven by a 73-year-old Redford
woman who just turned right onto
Eight Mile Road.

The driver of the Oldsmobile
said her visibility was obstructed
by eastbound cars stopped for a

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds,

red light.
The Redford woman was trans-

ported to Novl Park Hospllal by
Huron ValleyAmbulance.

71-YEAR-OLD DRIVER
ARRESTED FOR OUIL

A 71-year-old man who 1I..,cs on
Nine Mile Road and drl\'cs a 1991
blue Dodge was arrested for
drunken driving.

The incident happened July 11
at about 9:30 p.m.

According to a Northville Police
report, police responded to an
aCCident at northbound South
Center Street and Main Street.
When questioning what happened
the drlver of the Dodge said his
foot slipped off the brake and he
lost control.

Police said they smelled the
strong odor of Intoxicants. the
man had trouble speaking and his
eyes were glossy. He had trouble
with sobrlety tests Including a pre-
liminary breath test of which he
blew a .141.

He was arrested pending sober·
ing and posting of a S I 00 bond.

TOWNSHIP POues BRIEFS

OFFICERS INJURED WHEN
WOMAN KICKS OUT WINDOW

Two North..;lle TO\mship officers
were injured when they were help-
ing Pl}mouth TO\mship police.

The incident happened July 7 at
about5a.m.

According to a Northville Tmm·
ship police report. Plymouth
Township police requested help
with a 29-year-old Ann Arbor

woman. They were trying to put
leg frons on the woman,

The Irons were on and the
130·pound woman was kJcking
the passenger side back window
until It shattered.

The glass caused minor Injuries
to two North\ille Tmmshlp police
officers.

$2,500 TAKEN FROM HOME
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

About $2,500 was taken from a
construction site where a house
was being built.

The Incident happened July 10
at3 p.m.

According to a North\;lle To\\n·
ship police report. about $2,500 In
wood was taken from a construc-
tion site on Wildflower. Lumber
stolen Included 300 two-by· fours
and 50 four-foot by eight-foot
sheets of plywood.

There are no suspects or no \\it-
nl'SSCS.

MAN CITED FOR CARELESS
DRIVING AFTER HITIING TREE

A 22-year-old man was cited for
hitting a tree after he lost control
of his van.

The Incident happened July II
at about 1:30 a.m.

According to a Northville To\\n·
ship police report. the man tried to
make a turn In his 1995 Ford from
northbound SiI..-er Sprlngs on to
wcstbound Lake Success and hit a
tree because he tried to turn too
fast.

The man blew a preliminary
breath test of .082.

~ .,~ - ....;....,~\l..
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Novi chiropractor
receives top hon~~
By B.J. HAMMERSTEIN
StaffWnter

A crack of the back and a twist
of lhe neck has helped many of Dr.
Patricia Chelenyak's patients lI\'e a
healthier life.

As a chiropractor for more than
17 years. Chelenyak. 39. has
recently been presented the presti-
gious -Chiropractor of the Year-
award from the Michigan Chiro-
practic Council.

"It feels really great to win this
award,- Chelenyak said.

-I am honored to receive an
award like this from an organiza-
tion like the MCC. which has so
many dedicated workers.-

The award Is presented to the
chiropractor who shows out-
standing commitment and leader-
ship In the advancement of chlro·
practlc medicine In the state of
Michigan.

"I like to think of myself as a pri-
mary health care prOVider: she
said. "I look to the spine as a cen-
ter for the cause of significant dis-
ease.-

Chelenyak said that a healthy
spine leads to a healthier life
and will cut down on health
problems such as asthma. back
pains. ear infections and
headaches.

") know that If there is a spinal
misalignment. ) will check a
patient through examInaUons, X-
rays and lhen Ido a surface scan,
which Is an EMG, and a thermal
scan: she explained.

-After determining where the
spinal misalignment Is. I adjust
the spine to release that nerve
interference so the body can give
itself a chance to heal.-

Originally from the downriver
area. Chelenyak has had her chi-
ropractic practice in Novi for the

past eight years. She began her
chiropractic career In Sebawalng.
after graduating from Life Ch\:(o-
pracUc College. now Ufe UnJvct'Sl-
ty. In Marietta. Ga. \~

She said her chiropractic prac·
tlce Is a family practice andle
really enJoys taking care of '\ .
letes and children,

-) have treated my two da .
ters since the day they were
born: Chelenyak said. "The ~st
chance of keeping children f~m
getting sick is getting lhem to See
a chiropractor. I treat ma'lty
young kids and the youngest I
have had in the office was 2-days-
old,- ,

Chelenyak said most people .....Jut
until there are symptoms before
they make an appointment with a
chiropractor. But with 17 years'of
experience. she encourages people
to make an appointment before the
pain begins.

"The nervous system controls
everything In the body: she said.

-It takes time - not just for a
spinal adjustment to relieve the
pain. but for correcUng the prob-
lem.-

Chelenyak Is currently se~ng
as Program Chair for the MCC and
Is a member of its Executive
Board. ::

Her other interests Include
spending time with her daughters.
Tai. 14. and Kayla. 11. '1

She also stays active by earning
a black belt \vith her daughter 'in I

Tal.'Kwan Do. ;
A fan of soccer. Chelenyak really

enjoys watching her two daughters
play the game and encourages
lhem to stay active through athlet-
Ics. ,

-f really enjoy my pracUce and I
love to stay busy: she said. "f like
helping people get well.- i~

I,.,,
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Choose From Th.ese Chevrolett>Offers!
1999 Blazer-4-Door, 4WD 1999 Tahoee4-Door. 2WD

Blazer

'299/Month 36-Month Lease' . '358/Mol1th 24-~1onth Lca"c
S999 Down Payment
$299 1st Month Payment
$324 Security Deposit

$1,622 Due at Lease Signing
(Tax, title, license and registration arc extra.)

or

$3,060 Down Payment
$358 1st Month Payment
$400 Security Deposit

$3,818 Due at Lease Signing
(Tax, title, license and registration are extra.)

Chevy Trucks

~

~" ..."~.~ ;;::

See Your Local ChevyTMDealer Today.

For more details call 1-800-950-2438 or visit www.chevrolet.com.

"Blazer payments based on 1999 Chevrolet Blazer 4-Door, 4WD and MSRP of $28,395; 36 monthly payments lotal $10,764. Tahoe payments based on 1999 Chevrolet
Tahoe 4"OOor,2WO and MSRP of $32,244; 24 monthly payments lotal $8,592. Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at lease signing GMAC
must approve lease. Available only to residents of MI, MN, WI and select counties of Il, IN, lA, KY, MO, NE, NO, OH, PA and SO. Call1-800-950-CHEV for residency
requirements. You must take relail delivery from participating dealer stock by 8/2/99 on Blazer and by 9130/99 on Tahoe. Mileage charge of $.20 per mile over 24 000
miles for Tahoe and over 36,000 miles for Blazer. lessee pays for mainlenance, repair and excess wear. If lease terminates early, lessee is liable for all unPaid
monthly payments. Payments may be higher in some stales, Not available with customer cash offers.

tCash Back on Blazer available only to residents of MI. MN. WI and selecl counties of Il, IN, lA, KY, MO, NE. NO, OH, PA and SO. Call1-800-950-CHEV for residency
requirements. You must take relail delivery from participating dealer stock by 9/30/99. Not available with special GMAC finance or lease offers.

$2,000 Cash Back:

J.
nrl' s asG ....ire_pr.is•· •• sa 1 S rr •• r = .e.

,.,
b esi• rt •• -

http://WWN.usfa.fema,gov
http://www.chevrolet.com.
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~'Aroad....well traveled Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Road construction on North Center Street was finally finished last week and two-way travel has resumed in earnest.
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Visit Our Showroom
1382 S. Main St.

Over 25 Years Experience
QUALITY WORK·

QUALITY PRODUCTS

15)ards ror just
$169.00

inriudN; C-a1'p('1,Pad
and l-abor. (Brrber or
. Rrgular Cal'p('t)

OlTrrt:tpircs: Au~sl I, 1999
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I $5.00 OFF ANY SERVICE IL ~~_~~~~~ ~
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1382 S. Main St., Plymouth ~

Now you can earn

Protect and
grow your .

money over
a long time.

Annuity Insurance

your principal is

competitive returns guaranteed by

on a conservative American General

• Tile currentralece I%., elIcclNt JulIe n. 1999.~ a 3.00'4 boclas and is pI)'atIIe Jot IIle IiI'St policy)tat Otit. Rales lie Mjecl todIange at ." bllle. The ~ ouaranletdrennnl
nle anu lie tnt)t¥ is300'4 The IiantinOtCll kms t2kniitt is IsMd byMerican GcnmI Arrdi In$urwt Comp.lny and ~ed by Iicenscd agents of fIUCO lIlrougb The IUllInotCllInYtslmenl
Company. a subsidoary of The IUlltlglOll HalioNI Bant. Poicyllolder Mds are rnwged by The ~ N~ Bri, a ~ oIlllnt1ogton BaneWm IncorpoRted The H~ Access .2
An/llllty is IlOt ~ in all SUleS. The indial premium Is 9Uannteed by ~rieall General Annuity lIIsararn Company. IlOt by The Huntinqlon NallOnal !!arlit or atr1 01 Ils
~ WilllIlrl'lnls IlIa1 be SltgeCt to lederal and SUle II'lCOlTIe laX. Wl!tl(II'mis lNde priof 10 age 59 112 INY also be sutlteCt 10 a I ~ ledet'aI income UX ~ £acll premRim p3')flltI\lls
s"l0 III earl'tUllclrawai t/Iar9t 104'seven)tatS aIIu it$ rectilll PIuse relet 10 IIle conloo at Itle tine 04pvItNse Jot m«e deWs Control 1.11418 (&'99) Policy lorm I's' Al~7·98AA7·97 .
.. and IiIIrIl.tlglOn· :are Iede~ r!9islered service m:arb of HlJllInOlCIl Bancshares 1/lc0000led el 999llunttlglOn 8ancs/Lares mrporated. rlfllflCUl SttYim ~ '866 2IV9C1OP1AlL

investment, with the

Huntington Access +2 Annuity. With a Company. In addition, the interest you

earn will be tax-deferred until the yearminimum of $5,000. you'll get a first-year

bonus of 3.00%,in addition to the 5.00% it's withdrawn. So visit an Investment

adjustable base rate. Thereafter, you'll

receive the base rate, which is guaranteed

Representative ~t your local Huntington

office, or call 1-877·9ANNUITY.But don't

never to go below 3.00%, no matter wait. Because this opportunity is only

how interest rates may fluctuate. And good through August 31st.

Call toll·free 1-877-926-6848 • www.huntington.com (mil Huntlngtan
Banking. Invcslmcnts. Insurance.

Not FDIC-Insured • May Lose Value • No Bank Guarantee
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Northville News Briefs
MORE THAN 100 BUILDING
OWNERS CITED Road In Canton Township In an

attempt to be more accessible to
customers. The company had
planned to open the location by
June 30.

However, they ran Into problems
when the township planning Ser-
\'Ices department did not approve
the appllcallon (or the building
permit. The new storefront will
open about six weeks after the
permit Is appro\·ed.

SIDEWALK WAIVER
APPROVED WITH CONDITIONS

An agreement has been made
between R&R Fire Truck Repair
Inc. to waive construction o( a
Sidewalk along Its new (acillty on
Doheny DIi\'(~.

TIle agreement allows (or a delay
of construcUon of a sidewalk untU
olher sidewalks are constructed in
the area and within a five· year
time frame.

The motion was approved 3·1
\\ith Carolann Ayers casting a \'ole
against the wa!\·er.

Christmas or Hanukah?
Too often, intermarried cou-

ples put off any decisions
regarding religion. And

quite often, the decision
they make is no decision
at all.
That may work today,
but what about later?
What about the rich
Jewish traditions that
can provide)'OUwid1 a
sense of belonging, of

comrort in times of need
and of identity for your

children? Think about it.
and when you're ready, give us

a call.

Make the connection ...
We're here for you.

THE

INTEItJ=AITH
C 0 C....

v
~l
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Batil$) Valcjlte$J

ANCIENT GOLD
The \'Vealth of the Thracialls

TREASURES FROM THE REPUBLIC OF BULGARIA

NolV t/J70ughAugust 29
THE DETR.OIT INSTITUTE OF AR.TS

TIckets at the DJA box office: 313/833-4005
Free tickets (or DJA members

5200 Woodward Ave. www.dia.org

~MERITOR_
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Northville Police havc completed
a check of all homes and busi-
nesscs (or compliance with the
building Identlflrotlon ordinance.

During the check. 122 \iolatlons
were found.

Officers assigned to checking
the buildings would attempt to
contact bul1dln~ owners and
Inform them of the ordinance. If no
one was able to be rl.'ached the
matter would be refcrrl.'d 10 the
building department.

MEDIAONE CONTINUES
NEGOTIATIONS FOR SITE

MediaOne continues to work
with Canton Township In an
attempt to open a customer ser-
\ice center In the to\mship.

MedlaOne services Canton,
Northville and Plymouth.

MediaOne signed a lcase l.'arlicr
this spring for space in a shopping
center al 8008 Sheldon Center

Don'l Delav... Decide Todav.

~~
Publi~Servi~eAnnoun~emen'

A major exhibitioll of over 200 brilliallt
gold & silver objects, recemly excavated
ill Bltlgaria from 15 royal Thraciall sites,

datillg from 4000 Be to 200 AD.

V'CA'~ __ a

AIUuoI Ko.pllal
S\!us WI .. n ... Jt.Md

YCA AA1_ Hoof/bl
of llO)'aI o.U1 _

Horl0ll) ~~ ..,., ...
IllUm!!!g

SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING
• Bathroom Re~ling • Water &: Ses'er Lines Installed &: Repaired • Plumbing Futures

• ~ew &: RE1l3irWork a Garbage DispclsaIa Water Heaters • BackfIow Pm-entor

24 Hour
Emergency Service

(734) 455-3332

http://www.huntington.com
http://www.dia.org
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City council approves relaxed"parking ordinance downtown
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

The clly of North\'H1e hopes to
lure more development by bailing
downtown with lower parking
rates.

Northville city councll has
appro\'ed an ordinance that relax-
es the number of spaces business
oymers must pro\1de or pay for per
square footage. The vote passed
city council 4-0.

The ordinance requires proper-
ty owners of areas deemed busi-
ness and professional ....1thln the
central business district to pro-
\'Ide one parking spot per 300
square feet of gross floor area
they have on second and third

floors. Before the ordinance
change. businesses had to pro-
\ide or pay for one spot per 200
square feet on the second and
Ihlrd floors.

flrsl lloor offices ....ithln the cen-
tral business district would sUIlbe
reqUired to prOVide one parking
space for each 200 square feet.

Not e\'eITone was In favor of the
change. -

-When council raised the cost
10 purchase a parking credit to
co\'er half the cost of creating a
parking space I felt we were tak-
Ing a step in the I1ght direction:
said Ke\1n Hartshorne. city coun-
cll member. -Are we not now
going backwards by requiring

developers to purchase fewer
parking credits?·

However. Hartshorne was on
vacation and couldn"t vote agalnst
the ordinance change.

Businesses that don't actually
build a parking lot must purchase
parking credlls from the city to
help maintain parking levels and
lots downtown.

The relaxed parking standards
for offices were recommended in
the city of Northville Parking Man-
agement Plan from 1998.

The relaxed rates for parking
make North\111eone of the loosest
In the Detroit area as far as
reqUired spots for office facilities
go.

MEDHEALTH WGUnass CentGr ofl'Grs weUnGSS programs ror every lil'eslyIG.
Whether you are recovermg from old injuries. interested in drength train-
ing. increased ene~ levels. weight loss or overall conditioning we have the
weUne" program ror you. As a participant you will have access to our
40.000 square root facility. whIch mcludu:

• AquatIcs Center reaturmg a 25-meter swunmmg pool and jacuzzI
• ExerCISe Center reaturmg the latest eqUipment. Cree weights:.

Cl1'CUItweIghts and state-or-the-art cardiovascular equIpment
• AchvJtIes: {such as yoga. water exercISe and aerobiCS}
• WeUness Lectures: and Class:es

MEDI-IEALTI-I offers the following Wellness Programs:

• TotallIea1th • Cardiac Rehab Pluu:e W. Senior
• TotallIea1th Plus • MEDCARI: • Senior Plus

MeOHEALTH
WELLNESS CENTER

An Outpatient Medical Facility
CARDIOLOGY • ORTHOPEDICS • PHYSICAL MEDICINE SERVICES

47659 Halyard Drive, Plymouth. Michigan 48170 {7341459-1800
"OlIw _ hoo..9'I713111lll Promollcn JIIlPl* lot tI2 otI. Tct.r ~ Tct.r HMIlh Plus. ~ ReNb _ fl.s.- Pluo rod s.- EtroImenl Fee
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'Introducing A New Kind
Of Carpet Store...

With 60 Years Experience!
Hagopian is the place youln find lasting value ...quality carpet,

guaranteed low prices, and the integrity to stand behind every purchase.

• GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES - Quality doesn't
cost more at Hagopian. We will meet or beat any
local competitor's price.

• HUGE BRAND NAME SELECTION - We offer
quality carpet known for durability, style and value,
including the finest carpets from Karastan.

• QUALITY SERVICE - We have the knowledge to help
you select the right carpet for your needs and budget.

• EXPERT INSTALLATION - Proper installation is the
first step in taking care of carpet and no one knows more
about maintaining your carpet's beauty than Hagopian.

Special
Summer Offer

1" CLEANING

FREE!
Get a certificate for

FREE carpel cleaning
with your wall·lo·wall

carpet purchase when
you bring in this coupon.
~"'T1wc:.r.,fIItI~l"-"'tSrrocn

OFfER EXPlllESJULY 31.1999.--------------------~

•
rem/um'" BuyIng carpet made with

Anso nylon has Its advantages.™

HAG.PIAN·
RUGS. CARPET. HOME ACCENTS

Everything but Ordinary.
NOVI: 43223 Twelve Mile Road • (248) 449-RUGS

Hagopian locatIons also In: Birmingham (248)646-RUGS & Oak Park (248)546-RUGS
THE ORIGINAL HAGOPIAN CLEANING SERVICES: 1-80o-HAGOPIAN

SoIt Jlrius don1 apply 10 priofSlIl.s. ~ 1999 HogopioI

GALLeRY
DEALER

"ThIs puts us more In the main-
stream of those communities try-
Ing to encourage downtown devel-
opment: Word said. "ThIs Willbe a
good thing for the elly'-

keep us In similar confOnnlty With
other communities In the area:
said Mary Poole. owner of Poole's
Tavern. In a letter to city council.

The Northville Chamber of Com-
merce board of directors also sent
a letter recommending the change
to city council.

'1be board of directors believes
this change would be a twofold
benefit: It would encourage more
development In the downtown
are: It would Increase the employ-
ment rate In the city. which
would have a direct effect on the
amount of dollars sp'ent In the
service and retail businesses: the
letter said.

MON & THURS 10-9,TUES, WED, FRI & SAT 10-6. SUN 12-6. NOVI LOCATION ONLY.

For example, Ann Arbor requires
one spot per 250 square feet.
Birmingham. Plymouth. and
Rochester reqUire one spot per
300 square feet, and Royal Oak
reqUires one spot per 225 square
feet.

The recommendation came from
Carlisle/Wortman Associates Inc ..
the consulting firm for. the
North\1l1e DO\\11townDevelopment
AssociatIOn.

·We feel comfortable that the city
can relax their standards from one
parking space per 200 square feet
to one parking space for 300
square feet for office. We believe
that this relaxation will sUll allow
for adequate parking within the
Northville downtown: the recom·
mendaUon said.

AdditiOnally, the recommenda-
tion Is to continue the use of park-
Ing occupancy surveys to monitor
supply and demand.

Northville business owners and
organizations supported the
changes.

·Change to one space for every
200 square feet of office space will

Sleeping Beauty
American Family Thealer's
Broadway for Klds
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The Palace Box Office and all flii5iAiY~. Charge (248) 645.6666.
Group discounts available on select shows. call (248) 377·0100 ror inro.

wwwpalacenel com
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Obituaries
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WILLIAM L. EATON JR.
William L. Eaton Jr .• 54. died

July 5 at his home In North\ille.
He was born [n Ypsilanti March
16. 1945. to William J. and
Dorothea R (Bond) Eaton.

Mr. Eaton was an attorney and a
member of the community for the
last two years. HIs memberships
Included the Berkley Masonic
Lodge and the MIchigan Bar Asso·
clatlon. which he joined In October
1967.

Mr. Eaton Is survived by his
Wife. Amy L. (Jones); and sons.
Drake A. and Devon W.

A memorial sen1ce was held on
Thursday. July 8 at Casterline
Funeral Home Inc. with Pastor
Joel Undman. Oak Pointe Church.
Northvllle officiating. Interment
was in Glen Eden Memorial Park.
Uvonla.

Memorials to the Juvenile Dia-
betes Association. the American
Heart Association or to an educa-
tional fund for sons. Drake and
Devon would ~ appreciated by the
famlly.

A vocational education teacher.
Mrs. Wissman taught for 11 years
[n the Farmington School District:
she received a bachelor's degree [n
education from Eastern Michigan
University. Her Interests Included
reading. traveling. and a deep
appreciatIon for Native American
Indian history and rituals. She
also enjoyed basketweavlng and
poetry and membership [n LEADS
(Ladles Eating and Drinking Soci·
ety). Arts Commlsslon-North\111e.
and WIN Investment Club. Mrs.
Wissman always enjoyed beIng
surrounded by children. She lived
[n Westland for 12 years prior to
her move to North\1l1e[n 1972.

Mrs. WIssman [s survived by her
husband of 39 years. Robert Carl;
son. Michael (Christie): daughters,
Sheryl (Scott) De\'ereaux and Carol
(Jack) Marshall: one brother.
David Schultz; and four grandchil-
dren.

Services were held on Thursday.
July 8 at Harry J. WlII Funeral
Home [n Livonia. Interment was
held at a later date In Rural Hill
Cemetery. No~\'ille.

ELIZABETH"BErry"
WRIGHT

Elizabeth -Betty K.- Wright. 88.
died July 11 In Providence Hospi-
tal. Southfield. She was born Oct.

23. 1910. In Los Angeles. Calif.• to
Folmer W. and Gertrude M.
(Weimer)Kehlet.

Mrs. Wright was a reSident of
Northville for 41 years. She volun-
teered her services wlth the Ameri-
can Red Cross dUring World War
11.Mrs. Wright ""as an a\1d golfer
and a member of the Meadow-
brook Country Club for 47 years.
She also volunteered at Northville
State Regional Hospital. Mrs.
Wright crocheted and donated
hundreds of afghans to local nurs-
Ing homes and hospitals. She was
a member of the First Presbyterian
Church of Northville.

Mrs. Wright Is survI\'ed by sons.
Larry (JodI) of Shelby Township
and Tom (Susan) of White Lake;
daughters. Dana (Barry) Wilcox-
Johnson of Grand Rapids and
Cyndl (Dexter) Wong of Kailua.
HawaII; 13 grandchildren and nlne
great grandchildren.

She was preceded In death by
her husband. Lawrence A.. a for·
mer Northville Township supeni·
sor. in March 1995. They were
married In August 1934.

Visitation for Mrs. Wright \loillbe
on Friday. July 16 at 1 p.m. in the
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
home. North1rilleuntil time of ser-
vices at 2 p.m. The Rev. W. Kent
CUse and the Rev. James P. Rus-
sell will offiCiate. Interment will be

JUDITH A. WISSMAN
Judith Ann (Schultz) Wissman

of Northville died July 5 at Angela
Hospice Center in Livonia. She
was 60. Mrs. Wissman was born
Dec. 27. 1938 in Detroit.

In Glen Eden Cemetery. U\'onla.
Memorial contributions to

Angela Hospice would be appreci-
ated by the family.

351. Brighton. Ml 48116 would be
appreciated.

STANLEY L. MILLARD

DANIEL A. DOWSETT Stanley Lloyd Millard of the
Walled Lake area died July 11 at
the age of 43. He was born Aug.
10. 1955. to Fred and Shirley Mil-
lard of Northville.

Mr. Millard was a 1973 graduate
of Northville High SchooL He
worked and helped open the
Chatham Supermarket In
Northville unUl It closed. For the
last eight years. Mr. Millard dro\'e
a gravel train for R&ETrucking.

In addition to his parents. he Is
survived by his wife. Irene; chil-
dren. Michelle, Chaz and Amber
MtIlard and Bobby Schroeder;
brothers. Steven (Suzette) of Birch
Run and Scott (Lisa) of Fenton;
sister. Shelley (Tom) Tanner of
Chelsea; grandmother. Hazel Coon
of North\1lle: and five nIeces and
nephews.

Mr. Millard was preceded In
death by an Infant sister.

ServIces were conducted on
Wednesday. July 14 at Elton Black
& Son Funeral Home. Highland.
Interment was [n Walled Lake
Cemetery.

Memorial contributions to the
family of Stanley L. Millard would
be appreciated.

Daniel A. Dowsett. 58. of
Northville died July 9 at his home.
He was born In FHnt Aug. 9. 1940.
to WilHam and Lucille (Thornton)
Dowsett.

Mr. Dowsett was a lifelong resi-
dent of the area and a member of
the Masonic Lodge. National Rille
Association. and the Pyrotechnic
Guild. .

He Is survived by son. John
(Jane) Uddle of Milford: daughters,
Danna (Wade) Segrest of Chelsea.
Krls (Matt) Hayes of Pinckney.
Sharon (WIlliam) Edwards of
Brighton. and Luann (Richard)
Cain of South Lyon; sister. Mary
Lou Devlin. one brother. LInda
Dowsett. and seven grandchildren.

Mr. Dowsett was preceded In
death by Nancy Liddle and his
son. Da1ridUddle.

A memorial service was held on
Wednesday. July 14 at Phillips
Funeral Home In South Lyon.

Memorial contributions to the
Shriners Hospital for Children.
434 Temple Ave .• Detroit. MI
48201 or to The Humane Society
of LiVingston County. P.O. Box

~/mo.
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DON'T LIGHT THAT FIRE WITHOUT A PERMIT!
• You must have a burning permit for any open burning • Permits can be obtained from DNRand USForest service OffICeS in North Michigan and the Upper Peninsula, and
from your local Fire Department in SOuthern Michigan. • Bum permit regulations vary from location to location. Contact your local bum permit-issuing agency for the d!is1OU

regulations in your area. • Bum permits will only be issued for one day at a time,wheneverthe fire danger is low- cool, wet, calm days. 'I'
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Council OK.sEight Mile/Taft road plans MayburyStatePark
BY ANDREW DIETOERICH
StaffWnter

Construction III thl' Imml'dlate
Nonhnlll' arl'a was almost nont',>';-
Ish.'nl.

-Was- IS the operative word
there.

TIle Northnlle CIl\' Council has
approved Wayne County plans to
resurface the tntersl'Clion of Eight
~hle Road. Taft Road and Ran-
dolph Road. The {'onstrucllon Is
sure to pro\ide more summer ron-
structlon delays once the proJl'Ct
gets rolling.

Jml Gallogly. ~orth\ille depart-

menl of public works director. said
the proJl'Ctis needed.

-rhey're out here all \\inter \\11h
rold patch: he said. -So we want-
ed to II)' and work something out
during the summer."

Gallogly said Ihe road Is -really
rough- and that many of the ron-
crete Jo[nts arc {'rumbling.

In a report to city counCil.
Gary Word. Northvl1le city
manager. said repairing the
Intersections Is Important
because they -are In poor
condition and particularly
hard to maintain during the

winter months.~
Work should begin wlth[n the

month. Gallogly said. and It could
take WlUlNovember.

The city requested Wayne
County consider the project.
which will stretch almost all the
way from the Intersection of E[ght
Mile Road and Taft Road to Cen·
ter Street.

The project calls for about
2.900 feet of the road be repaired
through the intersections. The
internal paving program of the
Wayne County road division wUl
perform the work and since the

Jurisd[ction of Eight Mile Road is
shared between Wayne ~ounty
and Oakland County. each will
share in one-half the cost for the
work.

Additionally. under ,the gu[de-
lines of the program. the city of
Northvllle must agree to share
one· third of Wayne CoWlty'S cost.
or $22.548. whIch will be moved in
the 1999-2000 budget from local
street budget to the major street
budget. Local street Improvements
proposed for the Pheasant Hills
subdlvis[on will be delayed untU
next year.

Victorian festival set for Sept. 17-19
Take a trip back In time to a

simpler era with a visit to
North\1l1c's 11th annual Victorian
Festi\·al. Sept. 17. 18 and 19.
Come {'elebrate the art. history.
and romance of the 1800s amid
Northvillc's historic homes and
tree-Imed streets.

The festlml begins \\ith a kick-
off paradl' Friday at 6'30 p.m. For

Ihe next two days. the streets will
be closed to automobile traffic as
townspeople. artists. and busi-
ness owners turn back the clock
and transform the community
into a Victorian Village complete
,,;th period costumes. free horse
and carriage rides. stol)1ellers. a
medicine man show. strolling
musicians. street entertainment.

and an elegant costumed ball.
Visitors can enjoy a unique shop-
ping experience in the many fine
establishments in Northville - old
fashioned games. food booths. a
creative art show, an antique
show. and a One art market.
Activities and e\'ents take place
all day Saturday. from 11 a.m. to
8 p.m. and Sunday. 11 a.m. to 6

p.m.
Founded In the early 1800s.

Northville came of age during the
Victorian period. The Festival.
sponsored by the Northville Com·
munity Chamber of Commerce.
celebrates the town's special her-
Itage.

The community retains much of
the flavor of that period today.

CONGIUTULATIONS

~.."'~'-.:':.' •• ' I ". ; ~~7" "'..-....--..................--+. ....L....

In addition to being Ilanled anlong the "100 Outstanding High Schools in
lhe United Stales" b)' U.S. News and \Vorld Report (January 18, 1999),
Catholic Central students have achieved excellence in the following

areas of academics, athletics and community service.

4~.-.!....... •• ft •• « •• c.

In Acadelnics:
• Quiz. Bowl... 1st Place in the NAQT National High ScHool Championship at the

Unh'ersily of Oklahoma (June 5-6, 1999)
• ~Iath Team ...1st Place in the Michigan Math Contest
• Symphonic Band ...No. 1 Rating in the State
• National ~leril Recognilioll ...19 students
• Nationailionor Society ...81 seniors
• Scholarships ...o\'er three million dollars in scholarships awarded to over

thirly prrcent orthe 1999 graduating seniors

IIIAthletics:
• Three State Championships:

Class AA Foothall. ..rankcd no. 15 in the Nation
Class A I1ockcy ranked no. 1 in the Nation
Class A Baseball ranked no. 12 in the Nation

• Three CC sludrnts receh'ed distinction of "Best High School Player in 1999" in
hockey, wr('sUing and baseball

• One student honored as the "Best lligh School Athlete in Michigan"

\\llile accomplishing these ren18rkable goals, CC students have never
forgolten lheir conlmitnlcnt to the community. This is evidenced by the
tremendous success in raising funds to aid those who are less fortunate.

• $20,OOO...ror missions in poverty-stricken areas of South America
• $7,000 ... fol' ~Iake-A-\Vish Foundation
• $251 ,000 ... fol' the Student Fund Drive

Congratulations Catholic Central Students ...
on all of your accomplishments!

From lire Call1OlicCmlrailligiz Selmo' Alum"i Associatio", iJlolhers' Club and DaIh' Club
Catholk CClllmllIigh School • 14200 Breakfast Drive· Redford 48239 • 313-534-0660

lfwu.C4I1 ho Iiccen Ira I.nel

•
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PARK HOURS: Maybury State

Park [s open dally from 8 a.m.
unUI dusk. Farm hours are 8
a.m.-5 p.m. dally. A state park
motor vehicle permit [s required
for entry to the park. Additional
Information about programs or
facUlUes may be obtained by call-
ing the park office at (248) 349-
8390.

SUMMER EVENING SERIES:
Our popular Summer Even[ng
Series returns on Thursday
evenings throughout the summer.
Join us for any of the follOWing
topics:

• -Birds at Maybury: July 15. 7
p.m. Meet at the farm demonstra·
tion buUding for a short slide pre-
sentation. followed by a walk in
the park In search of some of the
summer birds at Maybury .

• "Maybury Farm.- July 22. 7
p.m. Come see the farm animals
and learn a little bit about them
on this special guided tour of May-
bury Farm. Meet at the farm
demonstration building.

CONSTELLATION HIKE:
Come to Maybury for a special

night hike on Fr[day. July 16
beginning at 8:30 p.m. We will
explore the fact and folklore of
our summer evening skies using
sky charts. binoculars. and
Native American stories. Meet at
the concession building In the
main parking lot. .

JULy KIDS' HIKE: Join us on
Saturday. July 17 at 11 a.m. for
"Creepy Crawlles.· This program
for children and their famlUes. will
explore the amazing world of
insecis and other small creatures.
Meet at the farm demonstration
building.

SUMMER GRAIN HARVEST:
Come to the farm on Saturday.
July 24 for our annual Summer
Gra[n Harvest beginning at 2
p.m. Learn how cereal grains are
planted, harvested and pro-
cessed. try your hand at using
some of the toots from our agri-
cultural past. and sample some
whole wheat bread. donated by
Great Harvest Brad Co. of
NorthvHle. All activities take
place at the farm demonstration
bulld[ng.

~ ~ 8 • e ~
vi4d~ ~ 60004j. It (JutJ.oo.t, ~~

1,~OCZ:~:VffiS rHANDY STONflrfNTERLOCKING
RENTAL£QUIPMENT " 4.2S'l8'x6'· Color Red ,','BRICKPAVERS

u.cART READY MiX CONCRETE ~ Beech Stone
COMPL£TE LANDSCAPE SUPPtJES , II 4'W18'Lx2li'O

$ 45~ ~~
7 YARDS DEUVERED I II Y per sq. n.

TOPSOIL 99 1ll.1e1Wus I $ II. ea.
f.'\~ CEDAR ~~~~:l!fst..!2.2?~ __ ..!~~f£f_B

~~- MULCH 1~1Wl/S rTOPSOIL-I-PEAy-'PLAYSANDms I 40 Ibs. I 1 Cu. Fl : 40 Ibs.

Lt~~L~t~~G-'_U~
· .f--t.1i ~A ~ i

29820 EIGIlT lItE RD. i N * 30023 WIXOM RD. I N J I
FARlll8GTO/IIGUS I - _... ~ WIXOM ....

1-800.ANGELo-2 l t 1-877·ANGELo-2 ......

COURTYARD MANOR
;.::';'tffl.W~Bif~~tedm.M~ carefully

'structureir7anp ",torrip~ eTi~!v.~, program.
, Personalized care and social activities designed

I
I to Stimulate body and mind. By focusing our
I efforts in small groups in our residential

r
I setting. we are able to accomodate Active/Alert
I Memory Impaired. Frail/Recovering. and

! I Alzheimers residents. "Ve welcome Respite.
hi ·State Licensed • Single Story BuildingsB ·Nurse On Site • Spacious Apartment Style Suites
rt)'ll • On Site Physician • Planned Activities

~ Visits Available • Medication Management
• \Vander SecuredIBarrier Free
• Incontinency Management

Please call today to set up a time (or an
informative lour and visit with our

friendly staff.
VISit any of ourcon ven fen I loco lions:

COURn'ARD MANOR
Wixom

48578 Pontiac Trail
1-800-753-1046

Catholic Central High School on
another outstanding school year in 1998-1999!

.,
\

COURn'ARD MANOR COURn'ARD MANOR COURlYARD MANOR
Auburn Hills Farmington Hills Livonia

3033 N. Squirrel Road 29750 Farmington Rd. 32406 W. Seven Mile Road
1-800-756-9199 1-800-998-0787 1-800-736-2325

COURn'ARD MANOR
Sterling Hei~hts

13400 Nineteen MiTeRoad
1-800-807-8337

(SUMMER SAVINGS]
TROPICALS
33% Off

Dress your potbll'ith g91ntic
exoti: bIoools)i'ool now lhroogh faIl
Hibiscus ~ JO· pol Rtg. $2" 99
Hiblscus Shrub 10· pot Rtg. $14,99

2 ga!Ioo. slaked
• AUQIIlaMa V'Ult
.lfandaPilla VIM
• Passion FIouIer VUle

BUTI'ERFLY BUSH
& POTENTILLA.

SCIIIdER HOURS:
Moo.-s.L"' Fri. 9-7:30'SaD. 11~

On'ERSEXPIRE7/21/99

It•••• • ca.... om. a ••

ceramic
BIRDBATHS

f'resh Shipment. I luge Selroion

20% Off
REG.$21.98

to$29.98
many colors.

desIgns, shapes.
styles. and heights

to choose frOm

J, ,
_II
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All Clearance Merchandise
• First Quality Home • Special Order

Furnishings Cancellations
• Discontinued Items • Floor Samples
• Manufacturers • And More

Overruns
We are"clearing ovt inventory to make room

for new product coming in the fall!

Novi. 248 J49·0044 Acro~ from 12 O.l.J..sM.l.II.

Troy. 248 585·3300 - JUSl ~l ofO.l.IJ.l.nJ ~bll.
Mon.· Sat. 10 .l..m.-9 p.m. Sun. 12 ooon-5:3O p.m.

, Fine Furniture Since 1927
ORIENTAL RUGS • lr-.rrERIOR DESIGN Sale Ends Monday, July 26, 1999

.. r ..... C",. ..'

All Sales are Final. All Sales must be paid in f~ll.. AJISales must accept delivery in 7 days. Delivery charge of $55
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Discovery Store heads list of
hew businesses at 12 Oa}{sMall
I

Shoppers at Twch'e Oaks will
discovcr fh'e new stores as recent
.addltions to the more than 180
,shops and sen'[res at Twelve
Oaks.
I The D1srovelY Channel Store Is
)ust one of many offering exciting
new services and merchandise.

'Thls store has an impressive selee-
'Uon of games, books. apparel and
so much more.
• MasterCuts. a family hair salon.
offers cuts. perms and retail beau·
ty products all at affordable prices.
For a refreshing be\'erage while
shopping. customers can now
enjoy healthy drinks from Surf
City Squeeze.

The latest fads and fashions can
be found at Mr. Rags. the newest
men's clothing store featuring
brand names such as Fubu and
BllIabong.

Opening July I [s EUas Jewelry
and Repairs. wh[rh Is a Jewelry
sales and repair store.

-It·s exciting to see these new
sef\1ces and products we can offer
our customers: says Peggy Hayes,
marketing director ofTwel\'e Oaks.

• Discovery Channel Store

If you like the great outdoors.
science and technology. history,
and world culture you will lo\'e
the Discovery Channel Store.
They will feature merchandise
which reflects the programming
on Discovery Channel. The Learn·
Ing Channel. The Travel Channel.
and Animal Planet. Such Items
will include games. books. \1deos.
packaged foods. stationary and
apparel. But that's not all. They
will also offer posters. paintings.
computer software. and natural
objects such as minerals and fos-
sUs.

• MasterCuts FamIly Haircutters
MasterCuts Family Haircutters,

a Regis company. offers walk-In
hair cutting services with four
styUsts to assist you. Their top·of-
the-line services are made avail-
able at affordable prices. Master-
Cuts also carries SC'\'eral different
Unes of retail beauty products fea·
turlng Matrix. Blolage. Redkln.
Paul Mitchell. Back to Basics, and
many more.

• Surf City Squeeze
If you're looking for a refreshing

drink to quench your thirst after a

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99-034
NOncE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Meadowbrook Townhomes LLC. is request.

ing a TemporasyUse Permrt to allow placement or a temporary saJes trailer and tem-
porary sales model on the project site for Meadowbrook Townhomes, lor a length or
tme to be determined by the Building 0IficiaI. MeadcMt>rookTownhomes is located
on the south side or Thirteen Mile Road, west or MeadolWrook Road•.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner or a structure located
WIthin 300 feet or the boundary or the property being considered for temporal)' use
perrrllt.

Thls request wiI be considered at 9:00 p.m. on July 21.1999, at the NovI Civic
center, 45175 West Ten M~e Road. ADwritten CXllTlI11entssllould be directed to the
Oty of Novi BuikflO9OffICialand must be received prior to July 21.1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANAlYST

(7-15-99 NR, NN 910877) (248) 347~15

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NorltrviIle CIty Counc:iI has adopted an
amendment to the Zonilg 0r00ance of the Oty or NocthviIIe.Article 17. 01 Street
P8J1cing and Loading Regulations. Amendment or Section 17.02.0. to Add: Business
and Professional OffICe- COO Zoning District One (1) space for each Uvea hun-
dred (300) square feet of gross floor space for second f100f 0( upper level oIice uses
wi1hin the COO.

The complete text or the amendment is avcWbIe to( public inspection in the
Office of the City CIer1< or the Building ~ Department during r~~
ness hours. 8"00 am. to 4:30 pm. Monday·Friday. • j
Introduced: June 21, 1999
Enacted. July 6, 1999
Published: July 15, 1999
Effective: July 16. 1999
(7-15-99 NR 910199)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
USED VEHICLE SALE

The Oty or NOl1IMIIewill receive seaJed bids until 2:00 pm. IocallJme on July
27. 1999,for the sale or misc:eIaneous equipment.

This equipment can be inspected at the Crty or Nor1hviIIe Department or Public
WOI1<s·Yards· faCIlity located at 650 Doheny Drive. NorttMIle. Michigan. OffICe
hours are from 8"30 am. until 3:00 pm. Monday Uvough Friday.

The followlng equipment will be sold "as-is. to the highest bidde r:
1950 Dodge Power Wagon

V1N T1 37-18991
AD BIDS must be submilled to the OffICeor the crrv CLERK located in the

Northville CIty Hal. 215 West Main Street, Northville. MJChigan 48 I67. BIDS must be
submitted in a seaJed envelope marked "USED EQUIPMENT BID..

The CIty or Northville reserves the right to waive any irregularity or infoonality in
bids, and to reject any and!0( at bids, in v.tooIe or in part, if it determines, in its sole
JUClgmentthaI the high bid does not represent the market value or the equ1xnent.
JIM ALlEN, ARE CHIEF DIANNE MASSA, CnY CLERK
(7·15-99 NR 910898)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED VACATION OF
PART OF CHAPMAN DRIVE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty of NovI Counc:iI will hold a public
heaMg on MondaY . .Mf 26. 1999, at 7:30 pm., 0( as soon thereafter as the same
may be reached, on the proposed vacating or part or Chapman Drive. located WIthin
the Chapman WaDed lake SlMvision.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this hearing WI. be held in the Counat
Chambers or the N<M CMc center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi, MdlIgan. AI
interested persons will be heard atlhis Hearing

Questions regarding this mailer may be 6rected 10the CIty Clef!< al 248-347·
0456.

TONNI BARTIiOLOMEW.
(7·15-99 NR'NN 910919) CnYCtERK

CITVOFNOVI
PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING

There wi be a PlilIic Information Meeting on Wednesday, J~ 21, 1999 at
6:30 pm. for the Novi Roa<Wonda Drive SoolhI:lotrld RighI Tum Lane. The meelilg
wi be held at the Novi Civic Center. 45175 West Ten We Road, il Conference
Room 8. The pOOIic is med 10attend this meeli'lg to discuss questions aOO'orc0n-
cerns ~ this ojecl
(7-15-99 NMlJ:910895)

, •• _ ..~.... :.;. .. :.; .. s ••

hard day of shopping. stop by Surf
City Squeeze. This store bnngs to
Tweh'e Oaks a \'ariely of healthy
drinks such as smoolhles. fresh
squeezed Juices. and lemonade.
They also feature bagels. bagel
spreads. and muffin tops.

• Mr. Rags
The newest add[tlon to lWeh·e

Oaks is Mr. Rags, a men's dothlng
store featuring the latest and most
popular brands. Within Mr. Rags
you \\111 find clothes from JNCO.
Fubu. Billabong. Polo. Nautlca.
and Ecko. In addition, thiS store
also sells and assembles complete
skateboards.

• Elias Jewell)' and Repairs
Opening July I, Elias Jewelry

and Repairs \\ill Include the sale
and dIsplay of diamonds. watches.
crystal. platinum. precious and
semi-precious stones. and 14k
gold and slh'er Jewelry. To better
serve. their customers, they will
also offer Jewelry repair and mak-
Ing sen1ces.

Tweh'e Oaks Mall shopping
hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon-
day through Saturday: 11 a.m. to
6 p.m. on Sunday.

Smiling faces PhotoIJof JOHN HEIDER

A group of youngsters enjoys the Pippin
Puppets presentation at the Northville Dls·
trict Library. The library hosts kids programs
all summer and is open Monday-Thursday,

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF SECOND READING

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE 94

SECTION 17.1 SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS-
FOOTNOTE 0

PERMITTED ENCROACHMENTS FOR
RESIDENTIAL STRUCTURES

A second reading of the Ordinance revision WIll be held at the Board of
Trustees meeting on July 15. 1999 at 7:30 p.m at the NorthVl/1eTownship C"rvic
center. 41600 SIXMile Road. Northville. MI48167. A complete copy of the revision
is avaiabIe at the Township HaD offICe.

The public is invited to attend and express thelf comments and questlOOS. Wot·
ten oomments regartflflg the proposed changes WIn be receIVedby the TownsHp
Cler1<sOffICe.41600 SIXMlIe Road, Northville, MI48167.

(7-15-99 NR 910884)
SUE A HillEBRAND,

CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF SECOND READING

AMENDMEtfLIO_ ZONING..ORDlNANCE ... "-
ORDINANCE 94

SECTION 17.1 SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS
FOOTNOTE 0

PERMITTED ENCROACHMENTS FOR
RESIDENTIAL STRUCTURES

A second reading of the Ordmance reVision Will be held at the Board of
Trustees meeting on July 15. 1999 at 7:30 pm. at the Northville Township CIVic
Center, 41600 Soc Mile Road. NortlMJIe,M148167. A complete copy of the revision
is available at the Township HaD offICe.

The public is irMled to attend and express their oommenlSand QuestlOl'lS.'wYnt-
ten comments regarding the proposed changes WID be received by the Township
CIer1<sOffICe,41600 Soc Mile Road, Northville. Mr 48167.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,
(7-15-99 NR 909600) CLERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99-031
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Art van FurMure ISrequesbng a Temporary

Use Permilto aDow a tent sale at the Art Van Furniture Store. 2m5 Novi Road,
from JIiy 30, 1999 Uvoogh August 3, 1999 and from August 6. 1999 through AugJsl
9, 1999. Art van Furniture is located on the west side 01 Nevi Road, south of Twelve
Mile Road.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
wrthin 300 feet of the boundary of the property be~ coosJderedfor temporary use
permit.

This request wi!! be considered at 3:00 pm. on July 21, 1999, at the Novi Civic:
center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road ADvmlten coffi.''T1enlSshou1d be directed to the
Crty of Novi Building OffICialand must be recer.-edpoor to July 21, 1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(7-15-99 NR, NN 910915) (248) 347-{)415

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
REQUEST FOR REZONING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
DATE: July 27.1999
nME: 7.20pm.
PlACE: Northville TownshipCNlc Center

41600 Six Mile Road
NorthviIe. MI48167

The Planning CommissIOO of the Charter TOY/llShlpof NortI'MDe has scheduled
a Public Hearing for Tuesday.Jiiy 27, 1999 at 7:20 p m at the Northvile Township
Civic Center, 4\600 Six Mile Road, Northville. Mdllgan. on a proposed Rezoning.
This request is 10 rezone property located I1O!th or 5 Mile Road on Marilyn (see
attached map), Northville Township. MI, from B-1 Commercial to R-3 SIngle Famify
Residential. The public is invited to attend thISptb/Ic hearing and express their c0m-
ments and quesbons. Written CXllTlI11entsregarclOQthe proposed changes WIll be
received by the Tovmship Planning Commission. 41600 West Six Mile Road,
NortI'1vie, MI 48I 67.

(7-15-99 NR 909601)
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RICHARD ALlEN. CHAIR
PlANNING COMMISSION
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from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday and Saturday,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and closed Sundays
until after labor Day. For information on
library services, please call 349-3020.

Date: Jufy27.1999
TITle: 7:15 pm.
Place: NorthvilleTOIYTIShipCivic center

41600 Six Mile Road
A public hearing will be held on July 27, 1999 at 7:15 p.m. at the Northvll1e

Township CMC Center, 41600 Six Mae Road, Northville. MI48167. The Planning
Commission will consider the following items at the Public Hearing:

SUOOMSION CONTROl ORDINANCE
Section 502 - Lots, h. Natural water features setback.

The public is invited to allend this pub6c heanng and expl'ess their comments
and questions. Written CXllTlI11entsregard"1l'I9the proposed changes will be received
by the Township Planning Commission. 41600 Soc Mile Road, Northville, MI48167.

RICHARD AlLEN. CHAIR
(7-15/22-99 NR 910910) PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED SUBDIVISION CONTROL

ORrnNANCEAMENDMENT
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99-032
'" ~NOl1CE IS HEREBY.GIVEN that MxxICVS Drug Store Is requit,l(~ <1 'rem-

poraty Use Permilto allow pIilC8ment of two stOrage trailers and an eilra dumpster
at the AtoorICVS Drug StO(e. 45065 Pontiac Traij, from August 2. 1999 through
August 29. 1999. Mxx DtCVS Drug Store is located on the south SIdeof Pontiac
Tra~.west of West Road.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner or a structure located
within 300 feet of the boundary oflhe property bell'l9 considered fO(temporary use
permit.

This request will be considered at 3.15 p m. on July 2 " 1999. at the NOYiCMc
center. 45175 West Ten Mde Road. ADwntten comments should be directed to the
CIty of Nevi Building OffICial and must be received poor to July 2 1. 1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(7-15-99 NR. NN 910917) (248) 347.Q415

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99~033
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that George W. Auch is requesting a Temporary

Use Permit to allow placement of a terJ1X>lClrY constIUction offICe trailer on the Pl'Q-
ject SIte for Northem Equities beginnulg July 21, 1999 through August, 2000. N~
em Equities will be located on the north side of Twelve Mde Road. west of Haggerty
Road. .

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 feet or the bounclaJy or the property being considered fO( temporary use
permit.

This request will be considered at 3'30 p.m. on July 21, 1999. at the NOYI CNlc
center. 45175 West Ten Mile Road. AI 'Nritlen comments should be directed to the
CIty or Novi Buti~ OffICialand must be received pnor to July 21. 1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANALYST

(7-15-99 NR. NN 910918) (248) 347-{)415

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Pfamilg CommisOOn for the CIty of Novi
wi! hold a pcbIic hearing on Wednesday, Jdf21. 1999 at 7:30 pm. i'lthe Novi Civic
Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI to consider MORGAN CREEK ESTATES
Sp 98-27A, located north or Thirteen Mije Road. east of East Lake Road for PRE-
UMINARY SITE PLAN AND WOODLANDS PERMIT APPROVALS.

MILE RD.

HIC~ORY' w~.s
•E~E""EivnV~Ysell.

ea:

w~ IX<C 0
...J
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'3 MIL£'RO.
AI illerested persons are invited to attend. Vetbal oomments may be heard at

the heari'lg and any written conments must be received by the PIaMing & Cornmu-
My DeveIopmenI Department, 45175 W Ten Mije Road, N<M, MI48375 unt~ 5"00
p.m., Wednesday, Jdf21. 1999.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
ROBERTCHUREllA. SECRETARY

(7·15-99 NR, NN 91(892) TOONI L BARTHOlOMEW, CITY CLERK
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Marquis Theater: a downtown landmark for 73 years:
Continued from 1

Friday afternoon. Small voices fill
the large empty spaces.

"Let me show you the backstage
area: she says.

You've really got to watch your
step in the place, as the cramped
places are filled with the sorts of
objects you could only find In the
Marquis. There's a harp (complete
with missing strings) In one corner.
A stoic· looking suit of annor stands
guard at one of the doors. Classic
011 paintings of unnamed people
adorn the \\'a1ls.

And on this day when kids are
taking direction from theater coun-
selors. there are costumes and
props In \'aJlOUS locations.

We make our way down the
Incline toward the front of the stage.

"m. Mrs. Enga: a girl says.
"Good afternoon, dear: ZayU

responds. smiling. "Sounds like
you're doing well up there.·

The mini-dialogues continue with
nearly C\'eI)' youngster that walks
past us. They can't help but smile
and greet the blonde-halred zayu.
who's been a fL'dure of the Marquis
since she came to own the place 30
years ago.

Kids playa big part in what goes
on at the MarqUis.

"We have two shows a year in
which we have both adults and
children, and then three where It's
only children. - she says. then
beams with pride. "We've had SC\'en
kids act here and go on to Broad-
way_ You don't hear about that
C\'elyday. -

1\\'0 of them were picked simulta·
neously to perform In the produc-
tion of llle Secret Garden.· zaytl
makes it clear to me that there are
better odds that you'd be hit by
lighting and then \\innlng the lot-
teI)'. both in the same day, than to
hit the dally double with "The
Secret Garden.-

The MarqUis '''ill nC\'er be able to
boast the sorts of overllow crowds
that Detroit's Fox Theater can. and
zaytl know'S It.

"On the weekends, no. Irs not
terribly busy. but dUring the wcek
when we get the school classes
coming in here. it's packed: she
say'S.

"Hi. Mrs. Enga. - says another
youngster. this one mildly out of
breath from jogging across the
stage.

"And hello to you: she returns.

SUBURBAN ARCHEOLOGY
On our way to the stage. zayU

tells me that the nC\\'spaper Item I
unCO\'ered about the Marquis being
buIl~ around 1925 may, n9l be
accurate. She says she'd had con-
versations with long· time Novi and
Northville residents - many of
whom have since passed on - led
her to beliC\'e the Marquis Is actual-
ly much older than the Record arti-
cle \\'Ould Indicate.

-Mr. Yerkes once told me that he
came here for his high school grad-
uation. which would ha\'e been
around 1914 or 1915: zaytl says,
referring to the Yerkes for whom
Yerkes CemetaIy Is named.

That's not the only evidence that
suggests the place might have been
a lot older than former writers for
the Record may have suggested.
The original lighting eqUipment.
located on the left sIde of the stage.
has a patent label dated 1914. Steel
doors on the north side of the build-

DISCOUNTED
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Over 25,000Items
at your fingertips~-.' " . E,; NET1

~;l,ft-i"•• ,p, %
~.,.{~... ",~~1~!~
PRESS t '}, :f',

",> ":j",,,, ll.., ....: ,. r ;r. ~

« 1w "'-! t "",> ,. \ " ..

:•• ,r -.e-maIl, '
oesupDlfes@htonlfne.com

'" F» ... I

1-800-466·2960
Delivered to Your Door

'kIe COIIdia~ UwJk ~
CJo0U4 (jne 1IelVI-

A~e~
loiH ud. jo-t. ax o.pex ~
q~, luitl6, 1999
fwm :1:00 - 6:00 p.m.
14707 hOlliJwdJe Road
p~, J;fJ 48170

(734) 453·.2600

Seating ;s limited
Please R.S.~R Today!

_ ,:( '. _--~ a - -.- rl .........

Ing have their dates concealed by
layers of paint. but It's plain to see
thcy're older than any garage door
)'Ou'd ha\'e seen in the last 40 years.

And Inside the other areas of the
Marquis. everything from light
switches to door handles to old
wood\\'Ork gi\'e hints that the place
has seen more years than the kind·
ly Mr, Lush may ha\'e let on.

za)11 came Into O\mershlp of the
theater after mO\ing to the area and
running what were two boutique
shops flanking the Marquis, which at
the time she bought the theater was
to something less than Ideal condi-
tion.

-It ....Ias Just terrible: zayti says.

"There ....'3S stuff C\'eI)'Where. It took
a lot of work to get It back In
shape:

Along with her husband, Jay
(who died some 10 years ago). the
1\\'0 set out to refurbish the ~Iarquls
and bring It back to the state of
grandctJr It once knew.

Il \\'3S a state of grandcur that -
at least as far as the rumors go -
once attracted the great Charlie
Chaplin to do a performance.

As zayU went about rebuilding
the dilapidated building. she said
she unearthed eVidence that the
place looked strikingly different
under her ownership than It had
years earlier.

There once was a balcony In the
rear of the building. but It was
£CIllO\"OO to make ....'3y for a darkroom
so mo\ies could be shown. In case
you're wondering. the projectors are
stili In the thl.'ater. but are buried
under racks of animal costumes.

laytl also dlsco\ued an orchestra
pit. which hadn't seen the light of
day In many moons. It·s used
almost daily now.

And then there's the labyrinth of
dressing rooms. storage rooms,
bathrooms. tight staIrcases, creaky
doors and hollow walls that hold
secrets as to what's behind them.

-It·s a beautiful old place: she
says, a smile on her face.

TIlE CLOSING CURTAIN
U\ing In the shadow of million"

screen theaters Isn't easy, but la}11
tells me she thinks she's found the
formula for continued success: It's
all about tradition and a family
atmosphere.

"I always want this place to be
safe for the kids.' she said. "We
kcep dose tabs on where they art!
when thcy"re here and what they're
doing.

Whether the kids are perfomlers
or spectators. It's dear the place Is
designed with the younger set in
mind. Plastic chaIrs in the shape of
a cupped hand can be secn behind
C\'ery corner.

In anolher portion of the lheater.
kids are singing songs so happY
ewn the Glinch ....,ould ha\'e a hard
time not Smiling.
I don't e\'en bother raising the

question to zaytl about what the
future holds for the grand old place.
Irs clear from the smile on her face
that she gets unspeakable joy from
being around a place \\ith such a
rich past. She takes a moment to
gaze and the tiny pieces of glass
that collecti\"l.'ly make up one of th,e
ornate chandellers hangIng from
the tall ceiling.

-H's got a great history. doesn't
Il?- she asks.

I
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Sports Apparel

%On
GOLF & TENNIS

APPAREL
Select Apparel for Men & Women from
Nike, Reebok, Columbia, Wilson & more

Outdoor Fun

%On
ll'I~IM~~Boxed Volleyboll Sers, Badminton Sets,

Horseshoes, Bocce & more. Reg. 19.98·99.99
L_~~~~~:!!.."!.!...-_.JJ!~~~~~~~~~~L_----=S~ave u to 5301

FtM'(S10)~160
CUHTON TOWNSHIP' (SI0) 791-8400
UVONIA· (313) $22·2750
MAD4SON HEJGHTS • (248) sml133
WATERFORD' (248) 738-5020
UTICA' (S10) 2S4-86SO
DEARBORN' (313) 336-6626
TAYlOR· (313) 374-0505

4 tickets to games 1&2 of the
'99 series. Indudes airfare
and hotel accommodations.

See store for details

~~

~iOflup~l
tooema!\s and COfIj!ighIs are
used WIth permi$slOn 01 Major

"". ,"'" .... ,.... league Baseba! Propertes. Inc
www.maorleauebaseball.com
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~ W~J~.GAftT~~
North America s Largest Outdoor Mower Equipment Dealer

• Since 1945 •
Utica . Farmington

46061 Van Dyke Best Pn~e 39050 Grand River
Y2Mile North of M-59 Best Service East of Haggerty
810-731-7240 Best Selection 248-471·3050

The finest mowers
money can buy.

For less than
you'd think.

The John Deere LT Lawn Tractors
~ .....
John Deere l T133
• Powerful 13 hp OHV Engine
• 38' Wide Cuttmg Deck
• 5-Speed shift on the go

transmission
• Tight 15' Turning Radius

rr,"~ll .....
Uotin Deere l T155
• Powerful 15 hp OHV Engine
• 38' Wide Cutting Deck
• Twin Pedal Automatic

Transmission
• T'9ht15' Turning Radius

~t~nDeere LT166
h •

• Powerful 16 hp OHV Engine
• 46" Wide Cutting Deck
• Twin Pedal Automatic

Transmission
• TJ9ht IS' Turning Radius

FREE Set-up • FREE Prep. • FREE Delivery _
Nothing Runs Like A Deere· __

HOURS: Monday & Thursday 8:30-8:00 • T-W-F 8:30-5:30 • Saturday 9:00-.4:00
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BALLOONINGS LEADERS FOR OVER 28 YEARS
invite you to

Win a Balloon Ride For 2
Courtesy of BALLOON QUEST, INC.

2470 Grange Hall Rd. Fenton, MI 48430
(248) 634·3094j----------------------------------------------: Name: --:

I: Address: _.
I I.w.~--
: Phone: Home Work _
I II J

Mail entries to NOVI NEWS/NORTHVILLE RECORD
104 W. Main Stw• Northville, MI48167

or Drop off at NOVI NEWS BOOTH at the 50's Festival

Limit 1 entry per person. Prize given by random drawing. HomeTown Newspapers employeeslfamllles are
not eligible to win prizes. All entries must be received by SUNDAY, JULY 25. 1999. Ages 8 or older

(accompanied by adult)

[ooJ'\. IN"e willlte .,..fk..u Q-.. /oWJo..toM\. Det"oit ~"e '10f,1 u..s-.. el-u/:.
'1ow' wonUJ .,..t IN /001', Jfef Q-..totl-e Jrt1o/M ... -..tI fl"'"'1' Co..u.

-..tI Jee vkt it} li/:e to u:;'oej e{dte..u.".J- OJ'\, .,.. '''~ JC4le.

HS

MGM GRAND

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.
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Nield investigation to continue
Continued from 1

Laymond said he couldn't
answer why the case. which start·
ed in March. took so long before it
was given to him.

-All I know Is that I was
assIgned this case from someone
else: he said. -I don't have any
Information about why it took so
long before I got it.-

Laymond was assigned the case
[n June after the original [nvestl·
gator was suspended for a reason
unrelated to the case.

Nield [s being Investigated for
allegedly abusing Northville School
District property.

The [nvestlgatlon started [n
March after Ray Walsh. deputy
Wayne County prosecutor and for-
mer district school board cand[·
date. filed a complaint With the
city of Northville police depart-
ment. In the police report. Walsh
saJd a concerned citizen contacted
him through a letter making the
allegaUons

The allegations accuse Nield of

using SChoolcopy machines, paper
and labor to benefit Families for a
Better Northville. The group
threatened to recall Township
Supervisor Karen Woodside, an
assistant Wayne County Prosecu-
tor, along with several trustees If a
lawsuit flied against Northvllle
Public SChools related to the con-
struction of the new high school
was dropped. N[eld said the group
later focused on help[ng facilitate a
settlement agreement between the
school district and township.

Nield paid for the maillng of
23,000 district residents to raise
support at a community rally
March 18, a regular townshIp
board of trustees meeung.

Walsh told the Record that he
received a letter making question·
Ing Nield's use' of district eqUip-
ment and that he passed It on to
Northville Police. Northville Police
Chief Jim Petres and State Police
Detective Tim Heideman told the
Record. they didn't remember see-
Ing the leUer. And the Wayne
County Prosecutor's office also has

told the Record. the letter [s either
missing or may not have even
existed after saying some form of
written complaint would be
reqUired for such an [nvestlgatlon
to be pursued.

Petres said he passed the Inves·
tlgatlon on to Michigan State
Police to a\'old showing any kind of
[mproprlety.

The [nvestlgatlon by Heideman.
the original officer [n the case,
Included a vIsit to Nleld's home
where he was asked to produce
receipts for all materIals bought
retaU\'e to the Families for a Better
Northville.

AddlUonaily. Leonard Rezmlers-
kl. superintendent of Northville
Schools. and Thomas Gudrftz,
presIdent of the Northville School
board. were interviewed In the
invesUgation.

NIeld said he couldn't comment
on what acUon. if any. he would
take as a result of the Investlga·
tlon untH the report Is completed.

Kroger site plan gains approval
By MELANIE PLENOA
Staff Writer

On the Novl Planning commis-
sion gave preliminary site plan
approval to three new develop-
ments - [ncludlng a Kroger for
Grand River Avenue. Wednesday.

An Extended Stay America Is
slated for the west side of Orchard
Hill Place Drive. on the west side
of Haggerty Road. Just north of
EIght Mile. The proJect Will be a
three·story hotel with 89 studio
suites covering a little over three
acres.

Extended Stay Hotels cater gen-
erally to businessmen and women
who reqUire accommodations for
extensive business trips.

According to Planning Commls-
sloner Robert Churella. though the
fascia of the building. - doesn't real-
ly fit Into what's there. they fulfilled
all the ordinances. - He went on to
say that. - It would have been nice If
the same type of fascla.1lUt since
they fulfilled all the requirements:
you can't turn a guy down.-

The difference in the facade of
the building Is a matter of taste
and style. The surrounding build-
Ings are more contemporary. while

the new hotel has a more tradl-
tionallook.

Churella added that ultimately:
It should be a good mlx, - he \\'ent
further to say that: nobody from
Turnberry has anything to say
about It.- Th[s Is In reference to
those living in the up-scale subdi-
vision near·by.

Another plan that was given
unanimous approval was the Prov-
Idence Park Place. This project Is
located at the northwest comer of
Beck Road and Grand River
Avenue. rt Is expected that there
will be a new Kroger. a gas sta-
tion/convenience store with auto
car wash. and a possible Home
Depot.

Similar developments near Eight
Mile Road had preViously been
denied. Churella attributed the
difference this time to .- 200 peo-
ple dldn't want the one on Eight
Mile. -

Last summer, a Kroger proposed
for E[ght MIle and Beck road was
strongly opposed by a coalition of
Novland Northville residents.

Churella added: It's about what
the community wants.- Further-
more he explained that the differ-

ence also lies In the fact that this
development Is In a highly com-
mercial as opposed to residential
area.

Churella pointed out that the
gas staUon is going to be a state-
of-the-art facility and also -'very
attractive."

Along with the new stores comes
more road construction. Grand
River wHl be expanded to five
lanes. as well as Beck Road.

FInally. the planning commis-
sion were all [n agreement on the
Town Center expansion. This pro·
Ject is located at the northwest
corner of Novi Road and Grand
RIver Avenue In NoviTown Center.
Here there will be a new restau-
rant and retail building.

ChureUa saJd that currently this
area is Just weeds. so building the
buIldings there will be :very desir-
able to look at.-

There will also be an addlUonai
lane put In at the nearby car wash
to Improve the car stacking prob·
lem.

Former businessman
to fQce__Iacc~en~...charge,s.~~il4

...\ ...~
Contlnued from 1

Northville related to business deal-
Ing with Gold Coast.

"We'reworking on two cases and
just flnlsh[ng up on covering all
our bases: he said. -Once we get
that all completed wel1 send it to
the Wayne County Prosecutor's
office and hopefully get a war-
rant:

Fendelet said the city of
Northville InvestJgaUon should be
completed within two weeks.

Additionally. Donna llItch, co-
owner of Gold Coast told the
Record April 22 the company
planned to file bankruptcy. As of
July 9 though. the U.S. Bankrupt-
cy Court In Detroit had no record
of Newton, rutch or Gold Coast m·
Ing.

Pebble Creek Golf Club
~ Join us for our

q .,:: EVERY FRIDAY~..~ Fish F
Dinner Includes: on'595• Baked or Fried Cod Y ~
• ColeSlaw
• French Fries .6-
• Roll & Butter ~

24095 Currie Road, South Lyon
(248) 437·5411

<¥\ Hilltop f1;)
~ Summer Specials l~
~~~ 47000 Powell Rd.· Plymouth '~U(~
.~~ (!34)~!-9800 ~~.,r 9 Hole SpecIal 510.00 I TwilightSpecIal 520.00 I
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I Valid Mon ..,rI. 5:30 AM • 7:00 AM I Vallcl Weekends II I
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looks brighter than ever...
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Cooktops, Wall Ovens, Ranges • Dishwashers ON SALE : 8mm eamconret en • 20 Urlits Chainwide • LIMIT 1 ~
ON SALE ~ • • 32 To 1 Zoom. III-1F1924OGYWas$m ~

~ - • 15Units, CI'lainw1de· LIMIT 1 ., • GE2S- Stereo TV
Samsung Compact Mlcrowava ., • I'. ISCA20 Was S369 • Remote Control
30 Units Chainwide • LIMIT 1 BII'iElIiII2. • Sony HI-8 8mm camcorder : 3 Units. Dearborn Store Only ImImJlIJ
1MV305OW WasS79 ~ : All Panaso~tc. Wh!~pool, GE, - SteadyShct64Tol Zoom, • t25GTS16 W3s$3t9 -LIMIT 1 ~
GE "Mike" Microwave Oven _ Emerson Air Conditioners ON SALE • 25 Color LCD, Remole • Zenith 2S- Stereo TV
12 Units Chainwide • UMIT 1 _.' : 2 Units, Briohton Store Only ~. Remote Cootrol
IJE32OWAWWWasSI09 • WhlrfpoolDehumldifier .ICCOmV85 Was$t099 ~: 12UMsChainwide-L1MITI ~
Hqlpolnt by GE Over The Range • 25 Pint Capacity, Adjustable Hurnldlstal • All Panasonlc eIlIIIlmI • 1825At02 Was $279 ~
MICrowave Oven : 25 UOitsChainwide· LIMIT 1 1IllImJiIIJ' camcorders ON SALE ~.
Buill·ln Light & Vent III.tAD25G Was $169 ~ : 4":, •
15 Units Chainwide • LIMIT 1 . ' • '
tRYM132S8L Was $379
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PhoIo courtesy Novi Police Departmenl

Kenneth Stefanski was arrested by Novi Police while driving this red pick-up truck.

Stefansld arrested in Novi
Continued from 1

been easy to grab one If he want-
ed to: Shaeffer said. -Obviously
he had given it some thought.-

Given Stefanski's comments
and what Shaeffer called a
-repetitive nature: Stefanski said
he believed the male Is -truly a
sexual predator.-

Stefanskiwas arrested July 10 and
arraignedJuly 11 In D1stJ1ct Court In
Pontiacon twocounts: attempting to
accost children for Immoralpurpose:

and Indettnt exposure.
He could face life In prison if

convicted on the charges.
There have been several

reports of the suspect fitting Ste·
fanskl's description in Northville.
Novi. Uvon[a, Westland. Wixom
since June 20.

Shaeffer said once Information
was gi\'en to the press about Ste-
fanski, Novipolice received sever-
al hundred tips themseh·es.

The tips lead to the arrest of

Stefanski.
-We are exceptionally glad he

was arrested. charged and incar·
cerated: he said.

Others are glad to see Stefans·
kI off the streets.

-Let's be honest: saId Kath-
leen McLallen, Novi mayor.
"Around here. the mom network
was in hyper-drive:

Stefanski is being held in Oak·
land County Jail on a $250.000
cash bond.
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When it COllles to roads
we get what we pay for

Here's a thought to mull as you in this region. The Southeast Michi-
sit in all those traffic jams gan Council of Governments projects
throughout the summer while road needs here will run in the range

workers somewhere up ahead tear I of $~~.R.U.lipv.,~~er tl}e next 20 years.
up pa\'ement and lay down new see- OakJand County alone will need $1.5
Hons of roadway • this may be the billion in the next decade, according

• summer from construction hell. but to the road commission,
when it's all over, we'll be driving on "\\'hen the bone is too small. we all
a top-notch. Grade A road system. end up fighting over it: Brent Bair,
right? executive director of the road com-

Wrong. What we are seeing is a mission, said,
• spurt of road reconstruction and The fight these days is before the
j. repairs as a result of some extra Act 51 Study Committee. authorized
; money put to roads in the last two in 1998 by the Legislature and
:' years. The funds come from appointed by the governor. given the

increased gas taxes here as well as aSSignment to reviewing the distTi-
some extra federal spending on bution formula for Michigan's $1.8
Michigan roads. But it doesn't come bl1lion per year transportation fund.
close to matching all the needs for This coming January, the committee
road improvements. Nor does it put is scheduled to publish a prelimi-
road spending in Michigan on par nary report of its findings. By July
with most other states. Michigan 2000, the committee is expected to
stin lags behind. in spending on issue its recommendations for revi-
roads and. as a result. in the condi- sions about how those funds are
tion of our roads. divvied up.

At present. our state ranks 42nd At present. the Michigan Depart-
in per capita spending on roads, ment of Transportation walks away
according to the Oakland County with 39 percent of the money to take
Road Commission. Now. that's a care of about 8 percent of the state's
great improvement over 1992 when roads. To be fair, those roads.
Michigan ranked 49th in per capita expressways mainly. carry the high-
spending on roads and dead last in est volumes of traffic. Nonetheless,
spending per 1,000 miles driven. county road commissions are
according to statistics offered by the expected to take care of 75 percent
road commission. of Michigan's roads on another 39

Things changed in 1997 when the percent of the funding. Local govern-
state Legislature and Gov. John ments get the rest. 22 percent. to
Engler decided to boost the gas tax take care of about 17 percent of
by 4 cents. raising the tax on a gal- roads.
Ion of gas to 19 cents. You may Much is made of Oakland County's
recall the original plan was for an 8 donor status when it comes to road
cent per gallon hike. but the funding. And Bair makes a convinc-
increase was cut in half before pas- ing case that this area sends off a
sage. mainly at Gov. Engler's insis- great deal more to Lansing in road
tence. You may also recall that diesel money than it gets back. The aver·
fuel taxes were not increased, but age return for state road dollars is
were left at 15 cents per gallon. only 68 percent.

What was passed generated some The effect of chronic underfunding
$231 million more per year for of roads, Bair argues, is that roads
Michigan roads. And the federal gov- continue to deteriorate while com-
ernment has kicked in an additional munitles get frustrated over their
$300 million per year for highway inability to get their road needs met.
construction and upkeep. \\'hen they get mad, they start get-

All told, the extra cash wi)) mean ting suspicious that other communi-
$5.3 bflHon more for roads in our ties are getting more favorable treat-
state over the next 10 years, the way ment from the MOOT and the road
the road commission tallies it up. commissions. And that only adds
What we are seeing in terms of road fuel to the fire in the inter-agency
construction projects this summer fight over the distribution of road
are the fruits of that additional funding.
spending. In the end, Balr argues, the cause

Unfortunately, the number sUll is a lack of funding all around.
: falls far short of what is needed to fix Michigan can't hope to catch up to
; up the state road network. Accord- olher states, he points out. when the
~ Ing to Road Information Program state still ranks in the bottom nine
~ Reports. Michigan as a whole will for overall funding.
:: need $19 billion worth of work in the Nobody wants to be in favor of
:: next 10 years. more taxes, but there is an old
:: The state's additional $5.3 billion adage that may apply here ·you get
:: isn't even enough to cover the needs what you pay for.·
~

,
~,
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Committee report should be lauded
Let me start by my weekly offerlng

by first congratulating the six-member
Northville Township Management
Study Committee for completing a
time consuming study of the town-
shlp's administrative management
structure.

Heck, for the past year or so I've
been extremely critical of township
trustees regarding the subject. so It's
only fair to give trustees and the com·
mlttee a round of applause for com-
pleting their task. and releasing a
report that suggests that not having
an accessible. on·slte manager Is a
detrement to the future of the town-
ship and Its taxpaying resIdents.

The report comes out of a study that
Vr.oasInlUated by the township board of
trustees [n 1997, Part of that study
reqUired input from township employ·
ees. many of whom agree that a full-
time. on-site manager Is needed [n
order for the day-to-day operations of
township government to run smooth-
ly.

The report recommends the town-
ship adopt an ordinance ·that vests
full authority, responsibility and
accountablllty for admInistrative oper-
ations in a single [ndividual. or chIef
executive officer." Additionally, the
report suggests a resolution be adapt-
ed "that ~learly defines the roles and

Robert
Jackson

have their Interests safeguarded. their
quality of life maintained.

Because sooner or later, those balls
are going to begin to drop, one by one,
the problems wUJbegin to mount up.
and before you know It this fine,
vibrant community of ours finds Itself
In real trouble, •

All we have to do Is look to our
neighbors to see what happens when
affairs of local government aren't man-
aged properly - roads fall Into disre-
paIr, the Infrastructure begins to
crumble, and taxes begin to increase.
Pretty soon we'd find ourselves trying
to play catch up. spending money
hand over fist just to keep our collec-
tive heads above water.

Hopefully we won't get to that point.
The report presented by the manage-
ment commlttee has some sound and
reasoned recommendations. They
should be applauded for their hard
work, and Ihope that township
trustees study the committee's findIngs
and work out a plan that will benefit
the citizens of Northville Township and
the future of their community.

Robert Jackson is the nwnaging edle

tor of the NortlwUCeRecord and Novi
News. You can reach him at 349-1700.
His emaU address is
Jackson@ht.homecommnet.

In Focus by John Heider

A friendly wave

responsibilities of the board of trustees
and the chief executive officer,·
Iwould heartily agree wtth that rec-

ommendation. Because lets be honest
here, In her posltlon as assistant
Wayne County Prosecutor. Townsh[p
supervisor Karen Woodside could
never hope to be able to stay on top of
evel)1hlng going on In this growing
township of ours .

Not that she hasn't tried, mind you .
but It's got to be difficult to manage
the dally affairs of the township and
juggle the responsibllttles of her
career. There are too many balls In the
air, and fm not sure WoodSide has the
time to keep them there.

And with the townshIp growing by
leaps and bounds we need a full-lime
administrator managing the daily
responsibilities. Taxpayers deserve

Waving to the Fourth of July parade crowd, Zoe Snyder is pulled along on her tri-cycle by her father.

State government fills 'Godfather' role
Poker is a fine old American tradi-

tion.
In this countIy. we have come to rec-

ognize games like baseball and football
as more than just interesting contests.
These days we \'enerate them as cultur-
allcons - distinctly American events
that help definite us as a people. that
have become a part of our nationai
[dentlty.

Poker ought to get equal billing.
While no one indlvldualls gl\'Cn credit
for Inventing the pastime. historians
trace the game to NewOrleans where It
first became popular In the early-
18005. From there It spread up the
Mississippi. on riverboats of course.
and throughout the Old West.

Today there Is hardly a one of us who
hasn't played It at one time or another.

Ante up a dime 10 a hand of Seven
card Stud and you feel like you should
be slapping the trail dust off your vest
while pouring yourself a shot of rot gut.
Lay a big quarter bet drawing to an
outside straight and It makes want to
check your six shooter In case some
varmint comes up with a flush.

And bh. by the way, this national rite
ualls stili Illegal In the State of MIchi-
gan.

Thafs right. Play for pennies
around the kitchen table and you are
technically In \10latlon of the law.
Throwing down nickels and dimes
with your poker pals at your regular
Saturday night home game could net
you a mIsdemeanor conviction and a
$500 flne.

What kind of sense does that make tn
a state hell·bent on expanding gam·
bling opportunities? From tribal casi-
nos up north 10 three new casinos com·
Ing to Detroit. wagering of all kinds Is
Widelyavailable here. And the latest
de\'elopment [s that the Slate Lottery

R 5 a bcbirt-'ia Cd Cd rite";' .... .~
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Mike
Malott

Commission Is concerned that the new
Detroit gambling houses will cut fnto
Its proceeds. so It Is proposing new
games. Under consideration Is a state-
wide Vegas·style Keno game. with
drawings every seven minutes throughe
out the day.

State Sen. David Jaye, R·Washington
1\vp., noticed a similar discrepancy
with sports betting. PutUng up $5 with
a friend over a handshake on the out-
come of the Super Bowl could get you
in similar trouble with the law. Throw-
Ing a buck Into the March Madness
office pool technically makes you a
criminal In Michigan.

Jaye proposed legislation this year to
legalize such small wagers. Senate bills
422 and 423 would allow you get a lit-
tle action on a sporting C\'Cnt,as long
as the bet dldn't exceed $5 and the
potential winnings dldn't go o\'er
$1,000.

Apparently, there are no similar
advocates of kitchen· table card games
In lansing because no other blJls have
been offered to legalize low stakes,
home poker gatherings.

Even so, Jaye's Idea has been met
with a collective yawn In the Capitol. In
part because It Is Jaye who's proposing
It. But lawmakers also say they aren't

Interested because. they argue, putting
a dollar limit on how big a bet has to be
before It becomes illegal would require
a periodic review to adjust the amount
for InflaUon. Or they would have to
install some ·cost of living" formula In
the blll to allow the betting limit to
occasionally ratchet upward.

Cops don't bust such low stakes
games anyway. legislators argue.
That's not rea1ly true. considering
police broke up a low-level poker game
in Novl and a sports betting party In
Royal OakJust last year. I predict that
as MichIgan residents get more used to
gambling. there will be more such inci-
dents in the future. At this point, cops
have to decide what is Ulegal gaming
and what Is so small that lawmakers
really dldn't Intend to have officers
bother with It.

More bizarre yet Is the fact that while
poker tn the privacy of your own home
for nickels and dimes Is stili technically
Illegal, you can go play that game in a
casino card room for stakes that are a
lot hIgher. Poker games reqUiring bets
of$10 to $40 are commonplace In casi-
nos. Of course the casino takes 5 per-
cent of every pot. and the government
gets Its cut through taxation, or "com·
pacts- in the case of tribal gamln~
houses.

In the old days, there was another
name for the guy who said what gam·
bllng games you could play and who
made that decision based on whether
he could get a cut of the action. He was
referred to as "the godfather." Now It Is
MichIgan state government that Oils
that role.

Mike Malott reports on the lorollmplfca'
tions of state and n;glonal events. He can
be reached by phDne at (248) 349.1700
or by emaIl atmmaIott@homccomm.net

• ••j
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Ruling allows for fair competition
The news media burled It. so you probably

missed it. But to Michigan unIversities. it
was certainly the most Important event of
the year.

I'm refemng to the ruling of the Michigan
Supreme Court that It's unconstitutional to
apply the state's Open Meetings Act to unl·
versily governIng boards seeking a new pres·
Ident until a vote on a final candidate Is
taken at a formal meeting.

The 6·1 decision. announced last month.
arose from a lawsuit OIed In 1993 by the
Detroit News and the lansing State Journal
against the MichIgan State University Board
of Trustees. The newspapers argued MSU
violated the Open Meetings Act when it car-
ried out a secret search process that wound
up selecting current President Peter McPher-
son.

The Court reasoned that the Michigan
Constitution explicitly gIves the power to
control the workings of unIversities to their
respective governing boards. not to the leg-
Islature. The Open Meetings Act. however.
Is a creation of the legislature. Therefore.
unh'erslty boards are not reqUired by the
OMA to keep presidential searches open.
although any formal meetings to officIally
select a presIdent must be open to the pub-
lic.

The Court's key finding: "111e Legislature
does not have power to regulate open meet-
ings for the (university) defendant In the
context of presIdential searches. I.e .• It Is
Institutionally unable to craft an open meet-
Ings act that would not. In the context of a
presIdential selection committee. unconstitu-
tionally Infringe the governing board's power
to supervise Its Institution:

During the years Iserved on the University
of MichIgan Board of Regents. I was Involved
In searches for two presidents. James Dud-
erstadt and Lee Bolllnger. In both cases, the
university was sued by the news media for

Phil
Power

violating the Open Meetings Act. So I've got
some dIrect experience with thIs Issue.

Over the years. various OMA court rulings
made It tough on publIc unlversily boards to
find good presldenUal candidates. I recall a
sitting university president and an excellent
potential candidate for the U·M presidency
teUIng me. "I admtre your unIversily and I'd
love to be its presIdent. But under no cir-
cumstances will I let my name be consid-
ered. Why? Because the way your Open
Meetings Act has been Interpreted makes It
certain my Interest will become publlc. And
that would damage my presidency here.
whether I'm selected or not:

MIchigan became known nationally In the
hIgher education community as a state with
a crazy Open Meetings Act. Able people with
UniversIty leadership experience Increasingly
refused to let their names go forward in
MIchigan unIversity presidential searches.
For example. not one sitting unIversIty presi-
dent allowed his or her name to be consid-
ered dUring the Regents' last search for a
new U-M presIdent.

The constraInts forced on boards by the
courts could be absurdly restrictive. During
the Bollinger search process. members of
our board were ordered by a circuit judge
not to interview candidates. check out theIr

backgrounds with references or even talk
Informally among ourselves without the pub-
lic being present!

The public policy Issues Involved go 'far
beyond momentary inconvenience. Able and
experienced unIversity leaders are a scarce
resource. and competition to recruit them Is
fierce. RestrIctively applying the OMA to
presidential searches systematically disad-
vantages Michigan public universIties In
competing with private schools for hard·to-
find leadership talent.

The recent Supreme Court decisIon
resolves this tangled situation. University
boards In Michigan may now conduct
searches for new presIdents In private.
opening up the process to the public only
at a last. formal board meeting at which a
final vote Is taken. Our public universIties
can now compete on a level playing field for
talented and experienced education leC\d-
ers.

The risk. of course. Is that unIversity
boards might now try to use the Court's rul-
ing as an excuse for keeping secret a slew of
things now firmly in public view. Eastern
Michigan UnIversity. for example.
announced last month that Its search for a
successor to President William Shelton will
be entirely closed. And some experts are
worried that the application to public univer-
sities of other beneficIal la\\'S - the Michigan
Freedom of Information Act. for example -
might be threatened.

But. on balance. the gain for our public
unlversltles - arguably Michigan·s crown
jewels - far exceeds the risks.

Phil Power is chairman oj HomeTown Com·
munications Network Inc .• the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
comments. either by ooicemail at (734J 953·
2047. Ext. 1880. or by e.mail: at
ppower@oeonline.com

Letters to the Editor

Runner appalled by biased view of 'Classic'
I'm walking in
your shoes

To the editor:
I,waS appalled at your biased

view of the Roadrunner Classic
race and its new course. Contrary
to your slanted view. I have heard
a lot of people comment poslUvely
on the new course. In fact. I enjoy
running In Hines Park. Unfortu-
nately. you were clearly not Inter-
ested In presenting mine or others
views. Iwould suggest that, Ifyou
want to be considered a credible
news source. you present an
objective. unbIased view of reallly.

In conclusIon. I thInk that In
• trying to gain support for the race -

to be run IIidowntown Northville.
you may have helped ensure that
the race may not occur at all
beyond this year. Was that your
Intention? If so, congratulations.

Laura Johnson

To the editor:
Dear fellow"Gun Control Nuts:

I have a plan: lfwe can get more
gun control regulations and me
multiple frivolous law suits on gun
manufacturers we can drive up
the price of flreanns and drive
many manufacturers out of bus 1-
ness. Soon, no one \\ill make
guns. sell guns. or be able to
afford them. _ __. __ ., _

The Brady Bill Is currently being
used to register firearm purchas-
es. Ifwe can withstand the NRA's
challenge of this unlawful registra-
tion. Steve Lawrence may find It a
little more difficult to support his
comment in last week's paper that:
"Going door-to-door collecting
weapons from citizens would be a
logistical nfghtmare and a vlrlual
Impossibility. -

Yes. wc·ve got to keep chipping
away at that pesky old second
Amendment. Don't forget to sign
your petition card for safety locks
on all guns. they win make own-
ing and using a gun Inconve-
nient. and a little more expen-
sive. Also. keep In mind people
are bUying Into the Idea of using
existing technology so that only
the gun's owner can use It.
Thatll drive gun prices through
the roof and only the good people
with lots of money will be able to
afford them. Plus. if those gun
nuts want to teach a famUy mem-
ber how to use a fireann respon·
slbly. or if they need It In an
emergeney. theyll have to buy
one gun for each person. if they
can afford It.

00 any of my fellow-Gun Con-
trol Nuts- Ond It strange that
those old guys who had such a
good Idea with the First Amend-
ment also wrote the Second?
Couldn't they foresee the utopia
we live in today where the likes of
Hitler and King George can never
happen again? That Ste\"CnSpell-
berg was quite a "MovieNut: exer-
dslng the First Amendment to
make that "Schlndler's Ust" In
order to educate people so such
things never happen again. With
the economy In great shape and
crime going down. why would any-
one want to thInk about or guard
against what could never happen
here.

Our political branch. known
as "Hand Gun Control Nuts
Inc.: really wants to restrict the
use of fireanns to sporting
weapons. But first we need to
change the deflnlUon of-Assault
Weapon- again. Old you know a
shotgun can hold fh:e or more
rounds that spray lots of pellets?

All NightP arty
a huge success

To the editor:
Wow.what a year. Now that I've

had a chance to catch my breath
and reflect on the past months. let
me say thanks.

Since June of 1998. I have had
the privilege of chairing the Senior
All NIght Party for Northville High
School.

Initially. I fell my daughter
Christina had placed me In a posl·
tion Iwould not be able to perform
or reco\'er. The beginning was
rocky. but I slowly began to realize
the enormous talent. determina-
tion and love for their kids the
parents of the Class of '99 pos.
sessed.

I have worked for many years In
different organizations and posi-
tions. but found chairing this com-
mittee for the past 15 months an
experience I \\111 never forget.

The businesses. parents and
friends of Northville who dona ted
their time and services was unbe-
lievable and overwhelming. You
came through for the kids once
again. I am told this year's decora·
tions \\"Crebigger and better than
ever. That Is a direct compliment
to you, The kids enjoyed e\'ery
minute the night of the party and
were amazed at what their parents
and Northville accomplished.

"Remember the Magic"was the
theme and it simply was magical
for me and my family.

I'd like to thank all my chair
people. volunteers, administration
and those who donated their time,
money. gift. or talent. for the sup-
port gI\"Cnand wish the Class of
'99 much su~ as they continue
to grow.

Charlene Chase
ChaIrperson

Why does anyone need more
than one of those rounds at a
time? Now that's an assault
weapon.

Finally. shout loud and proud
how "Violentcrime is decreasing
largely because of a sustained
strong economy.· It's partly true.
But did you guys know that more
than 22 states ha\'e adopted right-
to-carry laws In the past ten years:
bringing the total to 31 right-to-
carry states. 11 of whIch changed
in the past three years. Strange
that should happen and the crime
rate Isstill going down?

Also be careful clalming. as
President Clinton did, that violent
crime has decreased due to the
Brady Blll preventing tens of
thousand of IndMduals from
obtaining guns. Iheard a guy
named Joe PiIarz sent two copies
of the same letter. one to Presi-
dent Cllnton's office and one to
the NRA.In it he asked why the
executive officeof the U.S. Attor-
ney's reported only a fraction of I
percent of all those felons tem-
porarily prevented from obtaining
guns were prosecuted. The NRA
responded promptly \vith a thor-
ough explanation of why the
Brady Blllls a fallure. Poor Joe is
silll waiting to hear from Presi-
dent Clinton's office.

Lastly. Ifany fellowgun control
nuts know of a book on the "suc-
cesses of gun control· that Ican
use to rebut that book "MoreGuns
Less Crime" by Professor John
Lott. please let me know. Once you
read it. It's hard to believe the
position ...."Care taking. rIlle pre-
ceding editorial was me: Joseph D.
Pilarz. walklng a few paragraphs In
the shoes of a Gun Control Nut.)

Joseph D. Pilarz

Companies take
advantage of kids

To the editor.
In your June 17 edlUon you

stated that the Coca Cola Co. had
donated $60,000 to purchase a
marquee for the new Northville
High School.

Coca Cola did not donate the
money for the sign. If they had
done so they would have received
nothIng In return. What they did
receive was the exclusive rights to
place vending machines In our
new high school through the year
~OO5. It should be Interesting to
know the return they will recel\'e
on thIs -generous donaUon" -I can
only surmise.

While I am on my soapbox. let
me say Iha\"Ca great deal of diffi-
culty with chtldren being used to
sell soap. cereal, pizza or any other

products In our publlc schools. I
don't care how generous these
companies claim to be. If they
havc such an interest in our chil-
dren or schools. sImply send a
check ....1th no strings attached or
better yet. support any future mil-
lage needs.

In ail faIrness. all the blame for
taking advantage of our children
cannot be placed on companies.
They see an opportunity to pro-
mote their product and take It.

Much of the blame for permit-
ting this situation to grow and

_ develop ~ts with sch.ool adminIs-
trators. P.T.A.s who truly think
they are helping. and school
boards that do not set polfcles pre-
\'enting this situation.

If the publlc who own our
schools want our high school to
ha\'e a marquee sign or our class-
rooms to have new. modem neces·
sat)' eqUipment, they should be
willing to pay for these things by
taxing themselves.

Let's not take ad\'aJ1tage of our
children by making them little
hucksters for profit making enter-
prises that ha\'e nothing to do with
education.

WilHamCraft

Some Freedom
Day memories

To the edllor:
"Freedom Day· - A Birthday Cele-
bration 1999
I awaken at 6 a.m. - like most
mornings
Back to sleep soon - like most
mOrnings?
No. Why?
Memories - History Channel in
review
Fourth of July parade (on July 3).
Today 111 be marchIng
No more walker. no more <."ane.

As I pen these words. thunder
rumbles.
Dark clouds unload hea10yralns-
cancel?
No parade?
No - we walk raIn or shine (specta-
tors not reqUired)
The crowd may be less - but we
marchl

Iwalk today not for charity.
But In honor of those who march
no more.
Perhaps voIces from the past are
whispering
"Please don't forget us,
Keep marching.
Wecouldn't make It today
Freedom's never free.-
Thanks to everyone attending the
parade.

Uncle Bill Braund

This newspaper weIoomes leiters to the ec5tor. We ask, howeYer. ltIatlhey be Issoe«ienled. limited 10 400 words and ltIallhey eontai'Ithe signalute. address, and te/ephone
runbet' of the writer. The VtTier's name may be withheld from publicabon if the writer fears bodily harm, seYllre persecution, or the loss of his or he!' job. The Miler requesting

atlOI'I)'l'Ilit must expIai'l his or he!' circurnSlanOeS. Submit leiters for consideration by" pm Monday for ltIat Tlusday'$ paper. We reserve the right 10 editlellers lor brevity. c1anty.
libel, laSle and relevance. This policy is an attempt to be fair 10 aI c:oocemed.

Submit letters to: Editor, The Norttlvl1le Record, 104W. Main. NorttlvllJe,1I148167
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•Local man takes part in 'Baltic Challenge~
By MELANIE PLENDA
Staf1Writer

Picture dl\1ng Into fox holes.
~'e'anng SO·pound rucksacks.
: The air retks of gunpo ....'der and
Is fraught ....1th dust and anUclpa-
(Ion. The grenades lea\'e an eerie
glowIn the atmosphere.
: As the sun goes down on this
batlle-ra\'aged scene you rest con-
(ent In the thought that when
r:e\'ellle sounds Monday mornIng
you11be heading for the office.
: Bruce Jerome knows this double
(Ife well. Not only Is he Novl's
superintendent of sewer and
water, but he also serves In M[chl-
gan National Guard. In June he
participated in what was called the
~Baltic Challenge" held In

Motorists·
find roads
,~ough going

:Continued Crom 1

;' RepaJring rims ....111cost a pretty
~enny with steel rims. but alu-
minum rims, Da\1s said, get espe-
Ciallycostly.
· -In a lot of those cases with the
lactol)' aluminum rims. you can't
e\'en fix them. They just have to be
~eplaced: Davis saJd.
• Not as frequent but nonetheless
expensive are damaged exhaust
$}'Stems.which Da\1s said get beat
tip when vehicles drive along roads
where sudden dips occur. causing
the car to bottom out.
: That kind of damage happens
with greater frequency on older-
model cars where parts may have
become loosened over the years.
· 'We've seen exhaust systems
dropped out because of hltLingbad
bumps: Da\is said.

But what about driving when
you're not going anywhere? Davis
said Idling a car In a traffic backup
....ith newer vehIcles shouldn't be
that big of an Issue, assuming a
car has had regular oUand engine
coolant changes.

J I -
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exerCIses
Grayling. The acU\iUes ran from
June 5· 26. The exercises were
completed by June 23. with the
rest of the time dC\'oted to social
events and c1ean·up of the area.

Latvia. Estonia and Lithuania
troops all took part In the chal-
lenge with theIr U.S. counterparts
from Michigan. Pennsyh'anla and
Mazyland.

Here. platoons of approximately
30 men each were assembled and
put through a rfgorous series of
competlUons.

They were Judged on rlOe
marksmanship. grenade-tossing,
road marches and land na\1gatlon
exercises. Each platoon Is then
rated on a point system.

At the end of the exercises the

points are added and a percentage
Is reached. The awards are gl\'en
to those who ranked the highest
out of each Indl\1dual country.

The annual multinational exer·
else, ....'as established to Integrate
and standardize all three Baltic
military forces ....ith those of the
NATO countrIes. The three tiny
countries border the Baltic Sea to
the north of Poland and south of
Finland and 51. Petersburg, Rus-
sia.

With the spllt·up of the former
So\1et Union. the n~ly·lndepen-
dent states sought help from the
west. Jerome explained. They
wanted to create small armies
eqUivalent to the U.S. National
Guard. So far two of the 19 former

Eastern Bloc nallons and
republics have been admftted Into
NATOsince 1993.

For Jerome's part. he has been
Involved In the NaUonal Guard for
over 23 years. He began hls mill·
tary career In 1968. He spent
most of his active duty In frank-
furt. Germany.

"TIle Army had been very good
to me •• Jerome said.

Jerome's National Guard head-
quarters Is the Reglonal Center out
of Battle Creek. This Is the
"schoolhouse" for the MIchigan
Nauonal Guard.

Here he was asked to lead the
grenade-tossing and land naviga-
tion exerdses for the challenge.

-It was a great honor to be cho-

sen; Jerome said.
Jerome said that overall the

experience was a poslUveone.
"It was like a hfgh school athlet-

Ic competition: he added.
"I managed to come home with

all my fingers and toes["
Though he Jokes. Jerome

explained that everyone took the
competition very seriously and
"they were all very competitive.·
He mentioned that the Michigan
team had an extra pressure on
them because they were hosting
the event.

Once the Challenge had ended
there was plenty of time to get to
know the other men ( and one
woman) In\·olved.

"It gl\'es you a sense of apprecla-

tlon of the opportunltles that you
have: Jerome noted.

Most of the participants. with
the exception of those from
LithuanIa. were not professIonal
soldIers.

In fact they came from all walks
of I1fe."TIley were everything from
college students to factory work-
ers: he said,

Jerome traveled to LatVia
through the National Guard.
where he learned a bit of language
and made latvian friends.

"It Is like the US In the 19305:
he said,

The people were very friendly
but that terrain and clUes were
considerably less advanct:d than
those [n the US.
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Right: Tollgate Farm volunteer
Bob Mrozel waters part of the farm's

"Enabling Garden- that was
showcased during the Novi Garden
Walk. The garden has many raised

platform sections that make it easier
for people using wheelchairs or

walkers to attend to their plants.
Below: Volunteer Ann Mitchell and

Tollgate Farm's Horticultural Manager
Linda Schoor admire one of Tollgate

Farm's rose bushes during the recent
Novi Garden Walk.

~talJi8e
~oun()

Nestled in Novi is a
gardener's dream

resplendent with dozens of
varieties of plant species

to tickle the senses
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter

Much like the rest of state. the road
lead[ng up to the M[ch[gan State
Un[\'erslty Tollgate Gardens Is under
construction.

But once past the rough orange
cones and the road blocks there Is a
writable Garden of Eden right here in
Novi.

·You get the best of both worlds.·
said Lynn Markey, one of the Master
Gardener volunteers.

• It's a farm In the city. which you
don't see too often
an)1TIore.-

The MSU Tollgate
Gardens are part of a
facility supported by
MSU Extension. the
Agriculture
Experimentalion
Station and the
ColI<-geof Agrirullure.
Though It Is MSU
land. much of the
maintenance. plant·
Ing and suppl)ing for
the gardens comes
from local volunteers.

L.astwcck. the No\i
Beautification

Commission sponsored a garden walk
at Tollgate. to familiarize community
members ....ith this local asset.

The gardens officially ·took root- In
1992 with the help of The Mastcr
Gardeners group. TIlelr program Is a
five,wcek course that teaches the
average grccn thumb how to research
gardens and learn new teehn[qucs to
improve existing gMdens. Each
member Is required to volunteer 40
hours a year In a garden, Many
choose Tollgate to happily fulml their
requirement.

Though most of the exhlb[tlons are
three years old. there arc two new

Much of the
maintenance,
planting and

supplying
for the

gardens
comes from

local
volunteers.

ones designed by one of the farms'
managers Unda Schorr.

The first Is a Demonstration
Garden. This area will be used to
grow plants conducf\'e to southeast
Michigan' climate and solI. lIere vol-
unteers and master gardeners \\ill
work together to develop new tech-
niques and share garl!('nlng tips.

"We hope to have It completed hy
the end of the year," Schorr said.

She added that "wc stm 11('('(1 more
donations."

However. the two
managers. Schorr Garden Hours
and Roy Prentlre,
often shoulder the
bulk of th(' malnte·
nance d\1l1('s.
Prenlice lives on·slt('.

"The beds sho\1ld
be weeded every day
but usually we can
only get to them
every other,· Schorr
confessed.

With over 350
plants In the rose
garden alone. this [s quite a task.
But. she mcnlloned that many local
businesses. such as I\nglln Supply.
often offer help on short notice for
special C\'ents and that "most of the
local nurseries have been \'ery
responsive. "

Another nC\v attraction to Ihe gar·
dens Is a pond and conslmcted wet·
land. Schorr pointed out that they
have dcslgned the pond to act as a
natural wellalHls would. This

Indudes special plant life placcd
around the pond to filtcr nmoff and
keep contaminants out.

She also mentioned that there were
plans to build a nature walk and
teaching platforms in and around the
pond. TI1CS('arc to be uS('(1for class·
('s. primarily for Ihe ~iSU cxtcnsion
courses,

Going furlher Into the gardens, it's
clear thai (,wI)' plant tells a story and
C\'('11 has Its own persollality. for

exampl(', the
Xerascape Gardens
host arid plants that
can Jive for an ext('nd·
ed amount of lime on
natural rainfall.
Donna Mrozek. who
tends this area,
('xplalned that. "these
plants will adapt to
Ihelr surroundings."

TIlen there arc those
plants that staml hcad
and shoulders above
the rest. literally. In
the Enabling Garden.

those \\ith handicaps. back troublcs
or simply those who have IImitrd
ground space can still enjoy ganlcn'
Ing.

Hrre Bob Mro".ck has crcated spe·
c[ally designed. ele\'atcd containers.
that are not only whcelrha[r access[·
ble, hut act as ·antf-stoopln~r
dC\ices. lie expla[ned that some peo.
pie give up on gardening bcc-ausc of
the bending and lifting Im'olved.
Howe\'er, with the pots [n a space

Visitors are welcome
Thursdays and
Saturdays from 1-6 pm.
For more information
on donations or
volunteering pleas
call (248)347-3860
ext. 251,

above waist le\'el anyone can enjoy
this acti\ity.

fun flora and fauna flourishcs In
the Children's Garden. Here Gabe
TIberio. one of the \'o!untccrs for this
garden, stresses. ·our goal Is to edu·
cate. amuse. and make Ihe learning
cun'e fUll:

There's a tall tale for eV('I)'petal In
the plare.

One of them comes from the tansy
plant. an import from New York \\ith
the altitude to match. [n the carly
part of the ("el1tul)·.before refrigera-
tion, ll1('at markets uscd to use the
elixir-like mlxlure from the plant's
center 011 the ml'al to kccp the flies
away.

'Even today. a tansy's bug·killing
ability can be used on people as a
naturallnscet repellent.

·Although: chuckled Tiberio. ·You
want to take a shower because the
smell of It ml/1,htkeep people away
too!"

TIle Children's Garden Is also home
to some kiddie-grown crops. As a pro-
Ject last year. children from Walled
Lake's Meadowbrook Elementary
School. came [n and planted crops
that are now coming to (mlllon. They
liked it so much that the project
sprouted a horticulture club. These
young human sprouts come C\'cl)' two
wccks or so to tend to thrir mlnl·gar-
dens and reap the han'CSt. Last wcck
they harvcsted their lelluee and the
squash ....-as not (ar behind.

All members of the public arc wel·
romeo



Students receh'lng this honor
must earn a minimum 3.5 grade
polnl average for the semester.

STEVEN STOCKER. sophomore.
prebuslness: and JENNIFER
WOODS. junior. accounting.

• College of Arts, Sciences and
Letters: MICHELLE NAPOLITAN.
junior. mathematics: DORIAN
WELLS. sophomore. economics:
and JANICE BASHI. junior,
English.

JENNY LYNN CARMICHAEL of
No\1ls among the Miami UniversI·
ty students Initiated Into Beta
Gamma Sigma, the national busl·
ness honor society. Membership In
the society Is the highest national
recognition students can recel\'e In
an undergraduate or master's pro-
gram In business or management.

BRYAN JOSEPH CORT and
AIMEE C. EDGE. NorthVille stu·
dents at Washtenaw Community
College. were recognized for their
academic excellence by earning a
3.8 or better grade point average
for the semester.

Among the associate degree and
certificate candidates announced
by the college for April and June
was Cort and AUDREY ANNE
MAMMANO, also of Northville.

School. Commencement ceremonies
were held June 5 at Walsh College.
Northville studen ts reCeivIng
degrees were DAVID W. ARM-
STRONG. summa cum laude.
master's degree In taxation:
SUSAN R. AZAR. cum laude. mas-
ter's degree. management: DAR·
REN M. KEHOE. bachelor's degree
In business administration:
DEBRA L. KIRAR. summa cum
laude. bachelor's, business admin-
Istration: MICHELLE A. LOBBIA,
bachelor's in business administra-
tion: KIRK P. MACKINDER. cum
laude. master's In taxation: MAR-
GARET ANN SIGLER. master's In
finance: and VICTOR C. ZONA.
mastcr's degree in finance.
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favorites Dnd fresh new runes.

So lift your voice_ for lhe
holidays, for lhe gift of breath.
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to order your copies of
Michigan Christmas Air.
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HALICKI SCOTT of North\ille. a
part·Ume student at the University
of Mlchlgan·Dearborn campus.
was named to the Dean's Ust for
winter term. Students on the
Dean's List earn a minimum 3.5
grade point average for the
semester.

Scott Is a junior majoring In his-
tOI)'.

Northville student MICHELLE
MAC KINDER was named to the
Ikan's Ust for winter term at the
University of Michigan-Dearborn
campus.

Students named to the Dean's
List must earn a 3.5 or better
grade point average for the
semester.

Also named to the Dean's Ust for
",inter term at the U-M Dearborn
campus were NorthVille students
ALLEN ATTEE. sophomore. unde-
termined: JENNIFER DIXON.
junior. communications; JEN·
N1FER GRABDA. Junior, psycholo-
gy: SHARON LESKIE. junior,
anthropology: MICHELLE
MERSKI. sophomore. undeter-
mined: JENNIFER MOES. sopho-
more. English; PAMELA
OSENKOWSKI. Junior. biological
sciences: SCOTT PIPER. fresh-
man. engineering: SUMMER
SHOUCAIR, Junior. history: and
MATTHEW ZELMAN. sophomore.
prebuslness.

AMANDA C. COLE received a
degree In special educaUon from
Calvin College In May. the last
spring graduating class of the 20th
century.

The commencement ceremony
was the c.1lminatlon of a \\'eekend
of acUvities that Included a wor-
ship service. a commencement pic-
nic. an Honors Commencement
Concert and senior breakfast.
, Cole Is a graduate of Northvllle
~lfghSchool. She Is the daughter of
Richard and June Giebel of
Northville.

Nov! student CYNTHIA RUS·
SETTE earned a minimum 3.5
grade point average for ",inter term
at the University of Michigan-Dear-
born campus and was therefore,
named to the Dean's Ust.

Russetle Is enrolled in the
School of Education.

Also named to the Dean's Ust at
the U·M Dearborn campus for "'in-
ter term were the follOWingNovi
students:

• School of management: SAPNA
JANVEJA. junior. management
information: DEREK
SOUTHWICK, Junior. finance;

BRIAN P. HORN. a freshman
and biology major at Hillsdale Col·
lege. was named to the Dean's Ust
for spring semester.

Horn is the son of Peter J. and
Pamela Horn of NorthVille and a
1998 graduate of North\ille High

Students SARAH McKINNEY of
NoViand AMY SMITH of Brighton
"''ere named to the Dean's Ust for
winter term at Alma College,

To receive this recognlUon. stu-
dents must achieve a 3.5 or better
grade point a\'erage for the term.

Both students are graduates of
NoviHigh School.

EMILY TESTANI of Walled Lake
was named to the Dean's Ust for
\\1nter term at Alma College.

Testanl. a graduate of Walled
Lake Western. was recognized (or
achieving a 3.5 or higher grade
point average for the term.

AMANDA M. VOSS graduated
from Calvin College In May. the
last spring graduating class of the
20th century. with a degree In reli-
gion and theology.

The commencement ceremony
was the culmination of a weekend
of actiVities that included a wor-
ship service. a commencement pic-
nic. an Honors Commencement
Concert and senior breakfast.

Voss. a Walled Lake Western
High School graduate. Is the
daughter of Robert and Gail Voss
of WIXom.
I .. .. .~.. .... I' ~ ,,~r '." .

Walled. Lake student's .MAD·
HUCHHANDA BARMAN and
SCOTT SMITH earned a mini-
mum 3.5 grade point average for
Winter term at the University of
Mlchlgan·Dearborn campus and
were therefore. named to the
J;>ean's Ust.
: Barman Is majoring In mechani-

Cal engineering and Scott Is a com·
puter engineering major.

: Part· time student CYNTHIA
KElLER of No..1. a senior majoring
fu general studies at the University
Of Michigan-Dearborn campus,
Was named to the Dean's Ust for
'oi.1nterterm.

There's a reason
1 to join in the mn~.
~, H breath of fre~h air.
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Care group has located in Novi Now is the time'
to think about the
future generation

COMPASSIONATE FRIENDS
The Compassionate Friends. a

self· help organization for familIes
grieving the death of a child. [s
now located in the Novl area at
Richardson Center. 1485 Oakley
Park Road. Commerce Township
near Walled Lake Central High
School. The group meets on the
thIrd TUesday of the month, from
7·9 p.m.

The organization originated in
England and is located In 16 differ-
ent International areas: there are
26 chapters In Michigan.

This local chapter was formed in
1993 by former Novl residents
Wayne and Pat Loder. At that
time, Wayne was associated with
TIle Novi News and his Wife Pat
was assistant deputy clerk for the
cUy of No\·I. Wayne Is currently
chapter leader for the Novl area
and his wife. newly·elected dC\'el-
opment director of the National
CompaSSionate friends organiza-
tion. They recently returned from
a national conference where they
hosted a well-receh'ed workshop
enUlIed. ·Sudden and AccIdental
Death." Due to the many registm-
tlons. a second session was pre-
sented,

A memorial balloon launch was
recently held at the No\i organiza-
tion. All fa"1llles and siblings gath·
ered for this famIly day. writing
messages that were placed inside
the balloons which were then
released. Total/Petroleum con-
tributed the balloons for the pro-
gmm.

Those who have recently lost a
child can call the new number now
listed In the phone book. (2481
684·4674 or call the Loders at
684-4234. Information will be
given regarding the monthly
nC\vsletter and packets of available
information.

Parents who ha\'e a loss of a
child are encouraged to attend a
meeting. perhaps several before
Joining the group. There are also
phone numbers available for any-
one feeling depressed and [n need
of talking to someone. Perhaps
there has been a sulc[de. auto
accident. multiple loss or short
term illness of a loved one. Please
feel free to call.

The group conUnues to remem-
ber birth dates or annh'ersary

formed as soon as chairpersons
are located.Novi Highlights By Jeanne Clark
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCHdates of the children who has

passed on. NOVI NEWCOMERS AND
NEIGHBORS

Vacation Bible School was a
great success this year with over
80 g[rls and boys attending the
program, "Treasure Hunt B[ble
Ad\'enture: The project was under
the leadership of Melissa Burns
and her helpers known as the
"Clue Crew Leaders."

Other youth actlvltIes Include 17
young people attending a week of
confirmation camp at Camp
Stoney Lake. July 18·24, accompa-
nied by Pastor Bradley Gee.

Laum Pawloski. youth advisor at
Camp Frederick In Ohio. and the
senior high youth group will be
camping July 18·24 for a week of
learning. service and fun.

"Friends: a group of 20- to 40-
year-olds who are single or mar-
ried without children will meet
for fellowsh[p on the fourth Fri·
day of each month. They will
meet July 23 for the B[rmIngham
JazzFest.

The Book Group that meets
every third Thursday of the month
will discuss "the Tempest- by
William Shakespeare for this
month's selection. In addition. they
plan to see a play at Stratford.
Ontario on July 25.

"Sen'lce Saturday." lunch for
families of hospitalized children.
will be held at the Ronald McDon-
ald House July 24. Food for 20-30
people \\0111 be pro\ided. Following
the lunch there \\oillbe clean-up.

Saturday. July 17 Is "Hope Go[f
Day": It will be 18·hole golf this
time Instead of nine holes. Not
much Interest [n that format last
month. TIme Is 8 a.m. and the
place Is Glen Oaks.

Additional activities Include
softball games. going to Whitehall
Nursing Home. and for the
groups "Woman to Woman- and
"Mom's and Tors.- a trIp Is
planned for Domlno's Farms on
July 26. For additional Informa-
tion, call the church office at
553-7170.

WHITEHALL HEALTH CARE
CENTER OF NOVI

Thts center ts affiliated with Cen-
tennial Health Care Corp. and
offers long term and rehabilitative
care In the 82-bed facility. lt Is
presently undergoing a complete
renovation of the bedrooms. activity
areas. hallways. etc .• \\o1thpainting.
air condltlon[ng. new handrails.
and new furniture [n the bedrooms
and dining room. etc.

A new expedited admissions pro-
cess has been Inaugurated: seven
days a week. 24 hours a day.
Arrangements can be made for a
tour or Information about activity
programs by calling 349·2200.

Activity director VIckie Theu and
assistant director Fran Simo. also
coordinator of volunteer services.
are looking for organizations who
would like to present a community
service project. or Indlvldual.s who
could volunteer their services for
an hour or more per week to assist
with activities. Volunteers are
needed especial!)' dUring the week-
ends and evenings.

Many residents are v[slon or
hearing Impaired which prevents
them from partIcipating In activi-
ties such as B[ngo. This Is when
volunteers are needed to assIst the
resident In attending activities.
Once again. call 349-2288 for more
information.

Lillian Hoblak visited twice a
month and pro\ided entertainment
with her accordion: also assisting
with various games were Sisters
Shambre and Salmond. Volunteers
Tom Stringfield. Blsela Murphy.
Juanita Spencer and Fran Aznotte
of the Word AliveChristian Fellow·
shIp have also been assisting.

There Is also a need for men to
assist the Men's Club with thefr
most recent project. working on
model cars. If Interested. the
Gourmet Club Is also In need of
help in planning and cooking a
meal. However. this month was
easy. they opted for Col. Sanders
and com-on-the-cob.

Though regular meetings have
been suspended for the summer.
the board recently met and made
plans for their Im'ol\'ement In the
'50s Festival which starts Satur-
day. July 24. This [s one of the
club's major fund raiser with two
available shifts open. from 5:30
p.m.-l:3O a.m.

Interest group acthiUes continu-
Ing through the summer Inetude
the Book Club whIch meets at
7:30 p.m. on the second Wednes-
day of the month at Border"s Book-
store Cafe. Discussion of
"Endurance Shackleton's Incredl·
ble Voyage" by Alfred Lans[ng will
be the topic for July 14. The book
for discussion on Aug. 11 will be
·Where the Heart Is' by Billie
Letts.

Couples Golf continues with
seven couples Involved every Fri-
.day evening at Pebble Creek Golf
Course: subs and regular players
are welcome to jo[n, Ladles NIght
Out at the Movies [s planned for
July 29.

Play groups have been busy with
the follo\\oingtrips: the Tim Pope
Play Structure and the Fort Gris-
wold Play Structure In ~orthville.
July 18 Is scheduled for a trip to
Lake Shore Park and beach and on
Thursday. July 29. a trip to May-
bury State Park.

Planned for Aug. 13 is a family
outing to a baseball game. Detroit
Tigers \'ersus Anaheim. Following
the game will be fireworks. This
could be one of the last times to
\islt the ·old ball park.'

Returning In the fall will be the
following Interest groups: Tuesday
morning bowling for those who
would like to form a nC\v team or
Join the league: Saturday Evening
Couples League meets one Satur-
day a month, September through
May. sign up for this league: and a
tentati\'e preseason meeting \\111 be
held Aug. 6 for Evening Bunko.
Others Include a daytime Bunko,
Couples Euchre. Couples Events,
still other new groups wlll be

.'.
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PLEASE
RECYCLE ~,

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
New locotlOO

Meo:l<:MtlI'OckElemel'llay SChool- Wo'1ed lcl<e
(South of 13 Mile on Meadowbrook Rood)

(248) M9-89CXJ
Servlces at lOAM

Cttien'sChurch lOAM
Moister Borboro C1eYenger

Visit
your

church
FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH

OFNORTHVILLE
100 E Man Sf at Hu!1on • (248) 349-0911

Worshp &. Ctuch SchooI- 930 &. 11QOom
Chndcao Avo-loble at AJ 5ervces

Voutrllogo'l Prog -Wed 4 15 G< I 5 500 M 5 ISr rl
~ Place ","'I'l,.Uy • Thut 130pm

~ W Kent CiSCo Ser..o< Pasloc
Rev James P RI.&oI AssocIO'O PaslOt

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wl$COflSIIl Ev Lutheran Synod

Sl.odoy WorsHp 1000 om
Thomas E.SChroeder. Postor ·349{)565
8 45 om Sunday SChool & B.bla ClOsS

Novl Highlights is written by
Jeanne Clarke. Should you wish to
contact her with informationfor this
column. call 624-0173. FIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W Io«lAtt>ot Trail
Pl;mou'h.. M1c/'loQa'l

S<rday Won/lIp. lCt30 am
S<rday School. 10-30 am

We<r>esday Moolng.7 30 pm.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

710 fhoo,oer NorttMre
WElI<£ND lJTVQGlES
SolIsday 500 pm

S<Jndoy 7 30 9.11 am &. 12-30 pm
ChUCh 349 2621 SChool 349 :1610

~ fducatlOl'l349-2S59Home Appliances

%
NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN

,I ASSEMBLY.".
413!>5 51< M.Ie Rood • NorthvIIIo Q4Sl 348-9030

S<rday SChool 9".45a. 10-45am
~Wonhip 9 am. 10-45am

fridoy 730 pm ~
Paslo< Of.. T a.et>on Sr Paslo<

NorttMlIe OrQlan School
Prescr>ool a. 1(-8
Q4Bl 343-9031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
. MISSOURI SYNOD

High &. Em Slroots Northv!e
T lubecl< f'Os1oc

Ouch 349-3140 School349-3146
S<rdayWonhip 830am &. II{X)om

S<.ndcry School &. BobleCIOs.SOs9.45 a m
We<r>esday Worshrp 130 pm

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144' 8 We & Taft Roods
\'o\o<ltIlp 5e<vlces 800 om 9 150m 111Xlam •

~ 5ct>oO 915· It ex: ru.erv bo1" ser~ (~=>t
Su-rmer Wor""'P 9-15 &. 1100 (Jvt.i llYU lObO< Day:

Dr Dougfos W Vernon Rev Thom:n M BeooQan
Rev Ar1tu L Spo'locd

Rev C\1'Io'hoa loom.. Abel

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 WTen Mlle· Meadowbrook
3-."9-2~a4tn.)

S<..nda( Won/lIp Of 9-45 a m
No..necy Core A>o1oOkl

louso R 0Tt Paslor

-
Regular retail prices

Excludes special purchases FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH'.
NOVI .-:

45301 11 Mle Of ~ Rd
Daycae lnbnl 5 ~ 'ncU)ng p<e-schOol

~ 1(-12.HomeSCt>ool K-12
Sc.nSd'«>l 9"45 om. W~'P I 100 0 rr, &000 pr-

Pra,-e< Meel~ Wed 700 pm
34Q..J.l71 Dr. G<:ry ~ Posfoc 3-.'9 9.s.li' II------------~....;....;.,------....;.....;.~!

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

213!>5~ookRNoo.iOf8f Mile
Momng Yo'O<$tNp 100 m
etucfl SChool 10 a m.

348-n51
Mnosfer Rev E Nol tt.rlt

MlI"lISter or Mwc Ra)' fe<lMon

New shipments
arriving every dayl
Washers /JsloN/Js27999

Dryers /JsLoNAs19999

Refrigerators
T~t.bmAsLoN/Js39999

~AsLoNAs59999
Garden Tractors
AsLoNAs1,09999

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(810) 624·3817
4Xl tkollel Sll'ded lake

9 CJT1 Worsh.p5eM:e &
OvchSChool

The Rev !esIe Hadng v.:a

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mia between Toft & Bed<. N<M
Ptlone 349-1175

So..nday 7 45 am HoI'; Eucnonst
$(.ndoy 110m. HoI'; Euch<:lnst

110m SUlc;loy SchOOl & Nuwry
The Rev Leslie f.Hortfng

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meers Of~; CMC Conte!
(00 10mIe t>el"'ee(l Noo.1 &. 1o"T Rds)
S<roday Seel<e! Serv-ce • 101o 11AM

&. Ct1i1Orons ACI...,-.e.
MJ<e Heuse4 Paslor
Kl.I1 SClveilrnJner "'-'sIC D.ecloc

A ConIemporory a ~ Ctuch

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260~Nor1tMne3481Y:IJ
<between 8" 9Mile Rds near N<:M Hron)

S<.rdoy SChool 945 <J'Tl
Momong WonI'>P 1100 <rl

Cll$cpl<Wlp 5e<vlce 600 pm
(ruso<'o' prOllided)

Dr Co1 M lelh. Poslor

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44.«)) w 10 Mile N<M NcM 349-5e(,O
If2 mIe......sr cI NcM lid.

I1lc:had J- Henderlon. P\:Islor
Jeml:e< 101Sood Asil:JcIO'e F'as'or

&. J C)M ScrIIh.I'I:r:or1 As$oCIo'e
Wcd>p &. Ouch S<:t>od 9 00 &. 1~ »:n Su'lda(

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or. JMMS N IkGun SenIoc' PallOr
4OCOO Six Mae Rood • No<ltMIle. MI 24<3 374 1<0:

5e<vlces II 30. 10-00 11 30 0 m
S<.rdoy School &. N..rsery PlO'o1ded
ConIe<T'PO'O"Y SoM;e II 50 a m

~seMco on Roodio
10-30 a m. S<rday WCM 990 A.....

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
!eIl~~CIXl

~Scl5)Jpm 9.n l(})Jol"l
'A F1'oerdy Ouch'

P\:IslorMall'>ewM ~'24a:471~

'.

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MilE WEST Of MallEBElT OFF PlYMOUTH AD

PHONE:422·5700
Now more ways 10 buy al sears

ST• .lAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10""lEIRd

N<M.'-'48314
SollIday ~oopIn.

S<rday II ~.3Q&. 11.3Q0 m
RIMlten<l James F Coc>r*. Paslor

P<nh 0IlIce 347·7178

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthviDe High SChoo! Audlforium

8 MJe & Cenfer SI

S\.odoy900om 00d la-300m
CosvaI, C(l(lferrp:l(ary ive bond

(248) 615-7050
Open 1Day&

Mon. &. Fri.9-.30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
Tue5~ WeJ~Thul"'!>. & Sat. 9-.30 a.m.-eOO p.m.

Sunday 12.00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

SEARS
IOUTLET STOREI

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505~Rd •HeM'" 48375
M<:lsses- Sat 5 pm. ~ 7.3Qan

1145an 1l>3Ocrn.12-1~pm
HolY Ool'l 9 am. S"30 pm.1.3Q pm

Fortier JoI"n ~ PaslOf
FaIher N'a_ Czanecld Assoe Pastor

P<nh OtIIc:e 349-U41

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH •

AMe-20 on Haggerty N. ol7 M,le
Sunday 10.00 am

casual, Innovative & Real
(248) 888-1188I A

I
J

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

'A~roGlow'
S<n»t~~ lloom

led bt' Paslor Ke!I\ S Mc.Iolo
1hI C4'r';r1 h'\. Mocl<how!loom

WlIll Qch:rd u. ~ £xIlaifcn 1 Mlelll1 ~ HIs U
FOlmcre Wo. C<* Clolll92U 105 CIly1lrnt

_.00
One-of-akind, out-of-carton, discontinued, used, scratched and denied merchandise. Items pictured are just a few examples of the hundreds of great values.

Merchandise shown is representationalonly. Aclualmerchandise varies by store. -
CHURCH DIRECTORY

For information regard'1OQ rotes for church rlStingscoD
The Northville Record or Novi News

(248)349-1700_.. ....... ..:.~.. :.-.. .. :-~.-- .. - L.. --I.
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.~Save those Box tops
Submrtted photo

Amerman students Dan McNeish, Sarah Bielskis, Brian Bielskis, Katie BJelskis and Paul
Young proudly display the various cereal boxes that helped Amerman students raise
more than $1,000 to purchase gym equipment and recess play items. The students col-
lected more than 8,500 box tops during the fundraiser.

Novi teen selected to participate in
National Youth Leadership Forum

Ted Lubinsky of Novl Is sched·
uled to participate [n the 1999
National Youth Leadersh[p forum
on Medicine, fromJuly 27-July 7 [n
San Franc[sco. Lubinsky. In the
class of 1999 at Novi H[gh School.
Will be among a select group of out·
standing high school juniors and
seniors from across America and
around the world who have met the
qualifications required to part[cl·
pate In the forum. He was selected
because of his outstanding aca·
demic achievements and his [nter-
est In the profession of medicine.

BeginnIng June 27. Lub[nsky
....,1I joIn his fellow forum students
In San Francisco for ten days of
discovery and mentorshlp at SQme
of America's most prominent and
technoJoglcally·ad\'anced medical
msUluUons and research centers.
Including the Un[verslty of Califor-
nia. D3\1s School of Medicine. Unl·

versity of California. San FrancIsco
School of Medicine. CalifornIa
Pacific Medical Center. Pacific
Campus. Chlldren's Hospital. Oak·
land and the Tra\1s Air Force Base.
Intensh'e day·long concentrations
at these and other Institutions \\111
allow students to examine state-of·
the-art dIagnostic tools and future
medical specialties In detall.

Students will also have the
opportunity to study and learn
from some of America's most dls·
tingulshed medical leaders. Proml·
nent leaders In the medical com-
munIty addressing the students
Include Dr. Warner Greene. d[rec·
tor of Gladstone Institute of Virolo-
gy and:hillllUnology: Dr. Edgar
Engleman. medIcal director of
Stanford Blood Center and profes-
sor of pathology at Stanford Uni-
versity: Dr. Elizabeth M. Mutlsya.
resident In neurological surgery.

Uni\'erslty of CalIfornIa. San fran-
cisco and Dr. James Kahn. director
of San francisco General Hospital
Clinical Component of aids. Cllnl·
cal Research Center and assistant
professor of medIcine. Unh'erslty of
California San francisco.

Topics to be discussed Indude
breakthroughs In genetic research.
cancer research. aids. sports
medicine. neonatal and pediatric
research. computers In the world
of medicine. public health. clinical
decision· making and bIoethIcs_

The National Youth LeadershIp
Forum Is a non'profit educational
organization which sponsors
highly specialized, career-oriented
programs for outstandlng'sec-
ondeuy youth with demonstrated'
leadership abilities. You can get
additional Informatlon at (202)
628-6090 or by e'man at
Info@nylf.org.

Save up to
$53,000

in Mortgage
Interest.

INTRODUCING THE
BIWEEKLY MORTGAGE

The Great lakes Biweekly Mortgage enables a borrower
to payoff their loan principal earlier, which adds up to
a substantial savings in interest and results in a faster
build-up of equity.

Call a Great lakes Bank mortgage loan specialist and ask
them for more details about how you can can save
thousands of dollars in interest!

1-800-334-5253

Great
ft!l~r:ffiank

-

A breath of fresh air
able to go to school and do better
In school: says Lise Anderson.
program coordinator for the Part-
nership to Control Asthma In Pub·
IIc Schools (a U-M program In
Detroit).

"They feel better about their
asthma. They feel like they know
what to do. They feel more In con-
trol of It. They're not so scared of
their asthma. like when are they
goIng to have the next attack.
That's what we're looking for: she
says.

Facts About Asthma and Chll'
dren:

• Asthma Is the leading cause of
school absenteeism due to chronic
U1ness.Ten mllUon school days arc
tost every year to asthma.

• Asthma affects more than 14
million Americans. [ncluding 4 mll·
lion children 14 and under.

• Asthma Is more prevalent In
black children than white children.

• Asthma-related deaths In peo.
pIe 25 and under Increased 118
percent between 1980 and 1993.

• While there Is no cure for asth-
ma. It can be treated with medica-
tion and good management by the
patient and family.

Use the web to learn more about
asthma and children:

• U-M Health System Health
Topics: Asthma

www.med.umlch .edu/Illbr /chlld
/chlld17.htm

• U·M Chlldren's Emergency Ser-
vices: Asthma

www.med.umich.edu/surglemer
gency/web/pated/asthma. htm

• National Institute of Allergy
and Infectious Disease

www.nIaJd.nlh.gov
• Asthma and Minorities
www.nlald.nih.gov/factsheets/m

Inorasthma.htm
• American Academy of Allergy.

Asthma and Immunology Online
www.aaaal.org
For more Information. contact U-

M TeleCare at 1-800·742-2300.
category 10 10.

Asthma rates among children In
Inner cities ha\'e jumped up to as
much as 20 percent In recent
years. Clark says. ChroniC illness-
es due to asthma are the No. 1 rea-
SQnchildren mIss school. with up
to 10 mllUonschool days lost every
year.

·!..ow-Income. Inner-city. minori-
ty communities reOect these
alarmingly high rates of asthma
and. quite frankly. we don't know
why.- she says.

The National Heart. Lung. and
Blood Institute (NHLBI)has Identi·
fied a number of factors leading to
the grOWing increase In asthma
among inner-city children. NHLBI.
which has conducted numerous
studies of asthma In young people.
points to exposure to cIgarette
smoke. lack of access to medIcal
care. poor housing and exposure to
cockroach allergens as causes of
asthma In children.

The U-M team members are
teaching children to understand
what happens dUring an asthma
attack. Youngsters also talk about
their asthma with other chfldren
with the Illness.

-So for many children it's the
first time they realize they're not
the only one with the problem. Or
they're not the only one feeling this
way about haVing the problem.'
Clark says. 'And that in and of
Itself Is wonderful for these chil-
dren:

The education process carried
out by U-Mresearchers Is touching
many. Principals and school per-
sonnel are learning about building
conditions that might be Improved
to reduce asthma attacks. Parents
receive materials about helping
theIr child manage the disease.
Teachers learn about asthma and
how It affects chlldren's learning.

'By educaUng the child and edu·
catIng exerybody In their world. we
think we can make a real differ-
ence In both trying to reduce
symptoms and helping the kids be

Researchers help children cope with asthma

Thursda.y, July I S-Sunda.y, JUly 2S

Metro Detroit:
Dearborn Heights, The Heights, (313) 274-8200
(Ford Rd. ~twftn Inkster and Beech Daly)
Livonia, Herri·Five Plaza. (734) 522-1850
(On co~ of me M~ Rd. and Mernman)
Novi, Novl Town Center. (248) 349-8090
Rochester, HeadowbrookVillage Hall' (248) 375-0023
St. Clair Shores. (810) 778-6142
21429 Mack Ave. (North of Eight MIle Rd)
Sterling Heights. Eastlake Commons. (810) 24NlIII
(On comer of Han Rd .1ndHayes Rd)

Troy, Oakland Hall. (248) 589·1433
West Bloomfield, Orchard Hatl • (248) 737·8080
(Orchard lakeand 15 Mae Rd)

Outs tate:
Ann Arb<w, Colonnade' (734) 761·1002
(On ~ f'I(wy. west cJ 8riaIwood Mal)
Grand Rapids, BretonViIJa&e Hall' (616) 957·2145
(Breton Rei and Bunon Rei)
Okemos, Heridian Hall' (517) 349.-4008

_1M-

University of MIchIgan
researchers are helping children
\\1th asthma learn to breathe easi-
er about the disease.

Alarmed by the rising rates of
asthma among children liVing In
Inner cilies. educators and
researchers from the U-M School
of Public Health are teaching
Detroit youngsters ways to manage
their asthma. Researchers also are
educating parents and teachers
about the chronic disease. which
typically begins In childhood.

Few things are as frightening to
children and their parents as an
asthma attack. The wheezing and
col!ghlng of an asthmatic child Is
the result of obstructed air tubes
[n the lungs. Afr pollution. tobacco
smoke. humidity and allergens
such as pollen or dust all can trig-
gerasthma.

While there Is no cure for asth-
ma. It can be managed ....1th medi-
cations. most often InhaJants that
relax the alrway muscles.

··Many parents don't under-
stand the benchmark of good asth-
ma care. A lot of children live with
wheeZing because families think
this Is normal In asthma: says
Noreen Clark Ph.D .• dean of the
School of Public Health. -In fact,
any child with asthma should be
able to be put on a clinical regimen
that will control the wheezing. the
coughing or the other S)mploms.

-Children with asthma should be
able to lead normal lives. They
should sleep through the night and
they should engage In normal
physical acU\1ty.To achieve that. It
takes a very good relationship
between the family and the physl-
clan.- she adds.

That's where the U-M Open Air-
ways for Schools Program enters
the picture. On-site workers are In
14 Detroit public schools to help
children - aJong with their parents.
teachers. principals and doctors -
learn about asthma and how to
manage It.

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

Muscular Dystrophy AssocIatIon

1-800-572-1717

______~__t .~ ....

mailto:Info@nylf.org.
http://www.med.umlch
http://www.med.umich.edu/surglemer
http://www.nIaJd.nlh.gov
http://www.nlald.nih.gov/factsheets/m
http://www.aaaal.org
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N.ovi.Expo Center
Entertamment schedule

Thursday, Jul
Admission $5 0 ' 156'4' . oors open at 5 p.m.

. a p.m. I bugs Bedd
7'10 . ow. p.m. I Big Rude Jak
810 e9'00 . p.m. I bugs Beddow

. p.m. I AI Hill & h10'30 t e Love Butlers
. p.m. I bugs Beddow
I[ p.m. I Shirley King

.. FRIDAY, JULY
AdmiSSion $ r 5 D 166'45 . oors open at 5 p.m.

. p.m. I Kristin Sayer
1 p.m. I Robert Jane-

1'45 ~9'30 . p.m. I bugs Beddow
. p.m. I Mem Shann10:45 pm I KO~ ~ the Hembership

.. nstln Sayer
11:15 p.m. I Buddy Guy

SATURDA~ JU
Admission, $15 D' LY 11. oors open at 5

6 p.m. I Wailin' Inc p.m.
6:30 pm I J ' I ... oy ce n B

8 1:40 p.m. I Wailin' In(
p.m. I Andy Fa • •9'30 .m. I rest WIth Tony D
P Bill "The Sauce Boss"

10'45 Wharton
11:30' p.m. I Wailin' Inc.

p.m. I Buckwheat I dY eco

SUI DAY, JULY
Admission $5 0 18• . oors open at 2:30

3 p.m. I GRR p.m.
3'30. p.m. I Sun Messengers

5'15 4 130 p.m. I GRR
. p.m. I Eddie "The Ch' "6:30 . ler Clearwater

1:20 p.m. I Rlk Emmett
p.m. I Dawn Campbell & Blue F .8 I USlon

9:15 p.m. Hudpuppy
p.m. I Dawn urn b II9:45 pm I 8' ~ e & Blue fusion

Pinetop Peri<' ., Ig 8111 Horganfield
inS and Steady Rollin' Bob H' .argohn

Hem Shannon
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NOVI'S GOT THE BLUES

Sizzl •In,

sounds
Nobody wants a cure for
these summertime blues

By MELANIE PLENDA
SlalfWnter

Their babies done left 'em. Luck
ain't on their side, But they got
their mojo \\'orkln', and all they
need ts a guitar and and a bottlc of
whisky to take 'em away. They got
the blues.

American Rhythm and Blues
has had many faces. from Etta
James to Muddy Waters to Otis
Redding. the blues legends ha\'e a
legacy born of pain and bred on
suffering. The new blues Icons at
the Bluesfest International arc no
exception and \\i11ha\'c the festl\"al
pulsing \\ith this tradition.

The cwnt Is held simultaneously
in NO\'i and Windsor. first
launched In Canada. the musical
bash crossed the water in 1997.

This week·end C\'eI)' soulful cI)',
scream and moan of Buddy Guy ,
Buckwheat Zydeco, Big Bill Mor-
ganfield and many more can be
heard under cam'as at the No\'1
E,,"JlOCenter.

Grammy·award winning blues
man Buddy Guy got his start in
the gritty streets of Chicago in the
late fifties. Here, he played \\ith
the likes of Howlln' Wolf, Junior

;r-c
"'~

NEED
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.~_% II you or your doctor
d:' suspects neuro-
;'f;; muscular disease, the
;i~ Muscular Dystrophy
f" Association has over
'~~ 40 years of answers
--? and an extensive
.:.:!

'~~ range of support
.~: services available.

'~~ Getting help couldn't
~:?be easier. Our lifeline
,~ is loll-free.
"

".:7.
0 .. :

1·800·572·1717..
Muscular
Dystrophy

Association
www.mdausa.org

THE VOICE
OF HOPE

,
rap 2;'$

Wells and Muddy Waters, His
hrand of traditional 'Chicago·
blues and cutting edge soul guitar
t>arned him his early recognition.
lilts like "First Time I met the
Blues' and 'Stone Crazy' were
mlled "frenzied" and "gutsy,"

HIs inlluence Is seen through·
out contemporary blues including
the music of Eric Clapton. Jeff
Beck and the late Stevie Ray
Vaughn. With two Grammy's
under his guitar strap and a slew
of other music awards. he also
garnered a Century Award which
had until then only been a\\"arded
to George Hamson.

Currently Guy Is still touring
and In 1989 opened his club
called. what clse:Legends· in the
Chicago Loop, Here. not only has
he played but he has given
fledgling blues musicians their
chance at the big time. Countless
loml blues bands ha\'e graced the
stage as well as Van Morrison.
Da'vid BO\'vie.Lou Rawls and Koko
Taylor.

This year he \\ill fln.da home on
the stage at the lXo\iE),."JlOcenter.
Fnday. July 16, lie \\111be pla)-ing
at 11:15 pm. Tlckels are 815.00
and doors open at 5 00.

PhoIOby JOHN HEIDER

With a guitar that's seen it all, this musician was a hit at last year's Bluesfesllnternational, now playing again at the Expo Center.

If Buddy Guy typifies the icy
north Chicago blues. then Buck·
wheat Zydeco is the firecracker,
finger-poppln" tradition of the
south. Zydeco Is born out of
southern Louislana's French-
speaking Creole' accordIOn-led
dance musIc. i'\owtIus is not your

typical \vedding style accordion
polkas music. Instead it Is a spicy
fast-paced. herky-jerky ride
through an amalgam of blues.
rockabilly, country and an ele-
ment that mn only be descnbed as
the <;pmtof pure Z)'deco.

Stanley -Buch.'wheat- Dural. has Continued on 7

90's Dural \\"as ready to return to
his roots. In 1990. he formed
Buckwheat Zydeco, signt>d with
Island Records and the rest is his-

had a long and \'aried musical
career. At the onset he would be
found playing piano and organ In
local bands around southeast
louisiana. Throughollt the 1970's
he dabbled 111 funk musIc III the
bands The Hltchlukers and the lis
Sont ParHs Band By the early

\
.e tr 2 -

http://www.mdausa.org
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Above, crowds took to the floor during last year's event, for musicians such as the one below.

The B1uesfest International will
run locally from July 15-18 at the
Novi E",1JOCenter. Doors open at
5:00 Thursday - Saturday and at
2:30 on Sunday. Tickets are
$5.00 Thursday and Sunday
which Is also family day. There
are family discounts a\'ailable for
Sunday. tickets can be purchased
at Ticket Master. 5th A"enue Ball·
room. Local Color Bre\\ing Com·
pany. Oxford Inn and Damon
Restaurants.

NOVI'S GOT THE BLUES

Some of the other performers at
the Bluesfest include DB King's
daughter. Chicago's diva. Shirley
King on Thursday night. Also per-
forming that night is the jump
blues and s\\ing man. Big Rude
Jake. Later on in the weekend. Bill
-the Sauce Boss" Wharton \\ill not
only play music. but at the break
he will make a lovely gumbo on
stage for the audience. There \\ill
also be sc"ernl regional and local
bands In to spotlight. including 4
time Motor city Music A....'ard ,\in-

His passion for writing almost ners Mudpuppy. Detroit's 10 piece
took him on a different career R&B Band The Sun Messengers
path. In college he studied English and Indiana's cowboy s\\ing band
and C\'en had a job as an English The Starlight Drifters.

~ "qlJIJ arDor 0 iiiD m II 1!I!l m n rJO m 11if! -I r.!n III II mu In IllAn PI I!roo III 0 IjlJl illII III Rm n lfi F. till1 m n m until III I!ill n m llimml DtlI1rnnrm B lIr1ll1l1l11111mU IDllnrnm:u.m A Inrnllnm DrOllm IrJllBllfll mil mn lUll lUll Wll m II III IlI11II iii II m a m n nil! II1DIiI n 1I1n m Ii mil l:lI1·r I1~C'-1-'-L.---------. -"-------'_.l. • .l --'- .~ __~~_l .......u.........~~~~ · - •• ---'-'-~--~~---------- - ---~-~,J
~~ ~
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Blues legends
bring a classic
sound to Novi

Continued from6
tory.

The four time Grammy Award
nominees. have been called. " one
of the greatest party bands in
America.- Their brand of frenzied
fun has earned them tours \\ith
U2 and Eric Clapton. They ....ill be
at Bluesfest Saturday night. TheIr
show begins at 11:30 and tickets
are S15.

teacher. However. when hIs Cather
died in 1983. Morganfield decIded
to•• dedicate his life to music.· lie
has said of his deeislon: Evel)'one
else was doing a tribute to him.
and I thought It would be good Cor
hIs son to do one, as well."

Currently. Morganfleld has com·
pleted hIs first album. set for
release thIs year. Some of Muddy
Waters old band mates are also
contnbutlng to the album.

Then there Is the blues that
spans the map. Big Bill Morgan-
fleld's musIc has world weary
sound of the north mixed with the
sultry smoky vocals found in the
south. Though the name Morgan-
field may not ring any bells. his
Dad Muddy Waters should Jog a
memory or two. Big Bill Morgan·
field's music has been described
as "hard edged • and ·passlonate"
and has very onen been compared
to his late father's work. However.
he has not planned a trip on his
fathers coat taIls just yet. He has
been known to say." It·s pretty
easy to copy something. so I didn't
want to just rely on that.-
-Instead. - Morganfield said. - I
really want to exemplify my
daddy's music through my writ-
ings:

Big Bill Morganfield will be per-
forming on Sunday at the Blues·
fest at 9:45. He will be joined by
Pinetop Perkins and Steady Rollin
Bob Margolin.

Tickets are $5.00.

For more information please
call Craig Bender at (248)366·
5200 or check out their web site
at www.bluesfestlnt.com.

"REPUTATIO" IS EVERYTHI"G"
_~ r ." r
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"Proud to be a majgr sponsor of the
1999 International,Blues Festivalll
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SUNDAY LINE·UP
• Bluesfesllnternational '99
Novi Expo center
Entertainment schedule:

SUNDAY, JULY 18
Admission, $5. Doors open at
2:30p.m.

3.00 p.m.: GAR
3:30 p.m.: Sun Messengers
4:30 p.m.: GRR
5:15 p.m.: Eddie "The Chief"
Clearwater
6:30 p.m.: Rik Emmett
7:20 p.m.: DawnCampbell &
Blue Fusion ~l

8 p.m.: Mudpuppy
9:15 p.m.: DawnCampbell &
Blue Fusion
9:45 p.m.: Big BillMorganfield,
Pinetop Perkins and Steady
Rollin' Bob Margolin

Bellyful of ,I,

blues "
Listening to the lowdown. dirty

blues give you an appetite? Not a
problem at the third B1uesfest
International. from Thursday to
Sunday. barbeque teams from
across r-;orth America w111 feed th('
crowds.

Today nationally and regionally
known chefs will compete for
prlles In the farmer Jack/Pepsi
RIb n' Chicken Cook Off. Admis-
sion Is S5 and the gates open at 4
p.m. The gate's proceeds will be
donated to ENSURE Foundation
to benefit Chlldren's Hospital.

~~:

NEED
'; ,HELP.
GRAB
fTHE
~tINE~-..

~:~s
Ji If you or your doctor
]~- suspects neuro·
.:~~muscular disease. the
.'~ Muscular Dystrophy
-~~'Association has over< 40 years of answers
~~ and an extensive
~~ range of support

'\ selVices available.

}, Getti~g help couldn't
... 1: be easier, Our lifeline,
:~:: is toll·free.
.'

:~.:

1·800·572·1717
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~~:;\.·.~ '¥ •
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NOVI'S GOT THE BLUES

Bred to the blues
Performers are a living museum of music history

• TII{' B1ue~fcst IntcrnatlOnal mil
~. ImlllZ togcther a rosier of musi'
< ('I.m ...who 1M\(' le.lrlled Iheir art
~" frolll tht' k~t'l1lls -and are l('{(end"
::;'thclllse!\"('s.
i":
f UlGRUDEJAKE
~:' Smgcr. son~wnter. acoustic gui·f; tarist' and band le.1(ler. the 'nlllr'
f: one would like to be the
~: spokesperson for S\\in~ music.
~ Jake startl."tlout in Toronto nine
~ years a~o. playing his 0\\11brand
~~of -J;v.zy·julllp·blues' and cabaret
~: tunes long hdore S"in~ music got
" back into the popular groo\'e.
~-:. Be mo\"('d to Xew York Citv in
~; 1997. but his band defected back
~. to Canada.
t In February 1998. Big Rude
~: Jake formed a new band and hit
~~the run two months later. Not long
, . aftenmrds. he si~ned "ith Road·

nlllncr Records,

l'Quntry and R & 13into his mllsi·
cal gumho.

Buckwheat Zydeco has played
with U2. Willie Nelson. Keith
Riehard. Ringo Starr. Jimmy Buf·
fett and Bill Clinton. or at least the
band was featured during the
Inaugural festi\;t1es.

Dural and band ha\'e II albums
out. including the Grammy-award
nominated 'On A Night Like TIlls:
and "Trouble.- the latest release.
He is thC' only Zydeco artist who
has signed \\1th a major recording
label.

Bud.wheat Zyedeco tunes ha\'e
been featured In motion pictures
such as 'Uttle Buddha.' Ihe Big
Eas,'." "Fletch Lives" and TV
sho\\'s such as Northern Expo-
sure.

[f music Isn't enough. Dural has
a recIpe In Chef Emeril Lagassc's
cookbook.

JOCE'LYNB
Sometimes called the Queen of

No\i blues. Joce1yn B [s a regular
at hot night spots In town. such as
the Oxford Inn Tavern. Last year.
she wowed the crowds at the
Motor City Blues A....mds and took
home the covcted -Peoplc's
Choice" award.

PINETOP PERKINS
Early on. Perkins figured he'd

spend his life on a faml near his
native Be17.onl.MississIppI. But he
showed an amazing natural talent.
teaeh[ng hlmS<'lfto play the plano
by listening to 78 records by
MemphIs Slim and L1t1leBrother
Montgomery.

Perkins performed with blues
greats on radio shows such as the
King Biscuit Time program In
Arkansas. but his career took off
when he moved to Chicago and
met Muddy Waters.

He was with Waters from 1969
to 1980 and toured the world with
the band.

Since his 1998 Gramm)' Award
nomination. Pinetop's so busy per-
forming he has little time for hIs
favorite pastime. fishing.

SHERLIE KING
Like father. IIkc daughter. And

since that father happened to be
B. B. King, it's not surprising that
she's a genuine Chicago diva of
blues.

STEADY ROLLIN' BOB MAR-
GOLIN

A graduate of the Muddy Waters
Blues Band (1973 to 1980). gul·
tarlst/vocallst/songwriter Mar-
golin has jammed \\;th stars from
B.B. King to Bob Dylan.

Margolin grew up In Brookllne,
Massachusetts. wherc he nur·
tured a lifelong passIon for Chlca·
go Blues. The first time he heard
the musIc of Muddy Waters. he
said, It changed hIs life.

His bIg break came In 1973
when Waters was In Boston and
needed a guitarist.

Margolln's opened for some of
the biggest names in Illusic.
includIng The Allman Brothers,
the Rolling Stones and Eric Clap·
ton,

In 1978. he was Im1ted to the
White Housc to perform for Jimmy
Carter.

His latest release. "My Blues &
My Guitar: mingles south side
blues with rock and roll a la
Chuck Beny.

BIG BILL MORGANFIELD
Morganfield got the blues the

old-fashioned way. he inherited II
from his daddy. Muddy Waters.

MUDPUPPY
Mudpuppy's sound mingles soul

funk and swamp dad[o for an
audience-pleasing performance.

In 1997. this group won the
Bluesfest International's Motor
City Blues Awards as ""The Best
Band of 1997."

MEM SHANNON 8t THE MEM-
BERSHIP

ThIs N'Owleans·based singer.
songwriter and guitarist has
become the darling of the national
media. including "The New York
Times" and "USAToday."

A former taxi dri\'er \\ith a drive
towards funk. he recently released
his thIrd CD. "Spend Some Time
With Me."

A regular at the New Orleans
Ja7.J.and Heritage Festh-al. notable
gIgs include the The Muddy
Waters Tribute at the Kcnnedy
Center and Hong Kong's Great
Eagle Hotel/House of Blues pro-
motion.

BUCK\\1IE,\TZ'l'DECO
Evrn if vou think vou haven't

heard Buck'wheat Zvd'cco- and is
such a thin~ possibie - you proba·
bl\' ha\'C.

"Theunique accordIOn styling of
Stan!c,' "Buckwheat" Dural. Jr,
has IJe(.nco·opted as background
musIc for se\'Cral network nr com-
merrials. including those for
Checrios, Coke and BudweiS<'r.

Be\'ond that. Buck and band
performed beforc an estimated
three billion \;ewers in the closing
cerelllollles of the Atlanta Summer
OI)TIlplrs,not to mention gigs \\1th
the Boston Pops and as an open·
1I1gact for Eric Clapton.

ThIs vear marks the 20th
mlTli\'ers:1I)'for the group. which
left a fast·dancing Novi crowd
howling for more during a 1997
performance at the B1uesfest.

Dural halls from Lafayette,
l.oulslana. In the heart of Creole
country.

Before starting his own band -
lis Son ParHs - In 1979, Dural
played \\;th the legendary zydeco
musictan Clifton Chenier.

A totally LouisIana art form,
Zydeco features a unique mix of
Cajun and Louisiana African·
American music styles. bill Huck·
\\,h('.lt also stirs ,l;ospel. rock.

EDDY MTHE CHIEF" CLEAR-
WATER

Born In MississippI. raised In
Alabama. Cleanvater (orIginally
Eddie Harrington) was a gospel
musIcIan when he moved to
Chicago in 1950 at age 15.

In three years. the left-handed
guitarist and sInger made hIs
mo\'e to the blues. (His stage name
Is a word play on Muddy Waters
coIned by an agent.)

Clearwater remained tucked
away in Chicago untll the late
1970s, when worldwide recognl-
tlon of hIs musical skills came.

He toured In Europe and record-
ed in France and England.

In June 1987. the U.S. govern,
ment scnt Cleam-ater on perform-
ing sweep through West Afrlca. as
a diplomat of music.

In 1998, Clearwater's tune
-Don't Take MyBlues- .....on a 1998
W.C. Handy Award Nomination for
-Blues Song ofThe Year,"

His latest release (Oct. 1998) Is
"Cool Blues Walk, - Clearwater
continues to tour throughout four
continents.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
These musicians jammed at last year's Bluesfest International.

native of Toronto. He first picked
up the guitar at age 12.

In 1975. he helped form the
group Triumph. He left them to go
solo in 1988 as a singer. son~\rrit-
er and guitarist.

Emmett's mUSical stylings dip
into blues. rock. flamenco, folk
and jazz.

"Guitar Magazlne- described
him as "one of the only guitarists
out there who may be too talented
for his own damn good.-

"Blllboard's- 1993 Centul)' A\\'ard
recipient.

Grammy releases include
"Damn Right r\'e Got the Blues"
(1991) and 'Sllppin' In" (19941.

Guy's guItar riffs have been
billed as Influential by arllsts of
the caliber of Eric Clapton. Jlml
Hendrix and one of hIs favorite
students. the late Ste\'ie Ray
Vaughn.

Guy and other artists. Including
Clapton, took home a Grammy In
1996 for -SRV Shuffle: a salute to
Vaughn.

Ne\'er was formally traIned on
the guitar. Guy has told reporters
that no matter what technical
skills a musicIan has. blues
demands feeling behind the notes.

"Ileavy Love" is his latest
re){"ase.

BILL "THE SAUCE BOSS"
WHARTON

ThIs guy cooks. Really. He's
been called a cross between B,B.
King and Julia Chlld. Not only
does the Florida-based sllde gul·
tarlst draw on the roots of blues,
zydeco and calypso In performing
his music. but he cooks up hIs
O\\TI brand of gumbo on stage and
dishes up for the audience.

An estimated 50.000 havc sam-
pled hIs cookIng o\'er the past few
years and he bottles and sells his
own brand of hot sauce. LiquId
Summer.

BUDDY GUY
BlIIed as the "Greatest LiVing

Electric Blues Guitarist: Guy was
born In 1936 in Lettsworth.
Louisiana.

His career path has run the
range from sharecropper. gas sta-
tion attendant to four·tlme Gram·
my Award winner anci

R1K E~1~'E1T
Soccer dad. cartoonist and

member of Ihe Canadian Rock &
Roll Hall of fame. Emmett is a

Fest gambling tent lures in
~~thenot really so high-rollers
~ .By JASON SCHMITT
• SlatfWntel
'I
~: [t may be a year or two before
•...Detroit·area residents can take full
l::admntage of legalized casino gam·
t bling In southeast Michigan. but
~Ifor two straight weeks III Ju[y.
......thev·1I h;we to travel no farther
~:thail NO\ito get their fLX.,;
"': A Vegas·style casino telll Will
~find its way to both the [nterna·
:~tional Blues Festival July 15-18
~.and the ~l1chigan 50s Festi\'al July
>::22-25. both at the 1\0'1 Expo Cen·
fter.
~~ Tent chairperson Vlrgmla Sa'1n·
'-:-sh")' \\111 again be in charge of thet e\ents. whleh has l)('('n a tremen·
f,;dOUS success III its fi\'e years at
/ the 50's Festival.
$,:,,'~~:
p'

~;,,-
t~
~,'
'6to-~
~
~;
; By JEREMY MCBAIN
" StaffWrller
",
,:. Seeing him clressro In his black
:. riding leather. sporting talloos and
;" riding roaring Harley DaVidson
I~ motorrycle, you would newr kno\\'
;. Oa\ e Hutler is a No\; I'ollc(' Lieu·
: tenant dUrln~ hIs day job.
" Butler. a member of the NO\'i
; Police Department for 28 years.
p' ha" hl."t:'nan mid Illotorc\'de rider
:' for the last 35 vears and' for "Lx of
: those years a H:1rleyrider.
.. "I 10\'eIt. It Is just an ('xperienfe
• you can't descnhe. You get all the
: smells. \\illd and noises yOll Just
.. don't get whell rldlll~ In a car:
!;, Butler said.
• Toda)'. from 4 p 111. to midnIght.

y ou can chC<'kout the hikes for
" yourself when Ihe lIarley Da\;dson
· ~hlS<'l1Inroars Into the NO\; E",'PO

Center to gun the motors for the
• llluesfrst International.

Butler got into his hobby when
he started riding dirt hIkes as a
kid. TIlen. In the 19605. he bou~ht
his first road bike. a Honda.

"Harlcy's weren't too rellahle In
- those days: he said. polnllng to

their notorfous mechanical prob-
lems.

: Ho\\,('\cr. Harley I)a\;dson solved
those problems and Butler bought

'It's been very successful: she
said.

"In fact. if we were allowed to
expand the number of chIps we
can scll. wc could open up another
C.lsino Windsor. easily."

Under current state laws, the
Vegas Tent can only bring In and
payout so much money each
nIght. despite all the proceeds

.,goIngto charity.
Savinsky. who's been Im'olved

with \'arious festi\'als over the
years. said a portion of this year's
proceeds ....;11 go the Poverty Social
Reform Institute in Farmington
Ifllls. which sen'es all of the tri-
county area. Other proceeds from
the Bluesfest tent \\;11 benefit the
Children's Hospital of Detroll.

There \10111 be four games a\'ail·
able to fesU\'al-goers. includIng
blackjack. roulette. craps and the
wheel of fortune. There ....111be a
$5 maximum bet per hand. roll or
spIn In each of these games,

The tent will be located \\1thin
the main entertainment area and
\\;11 be open from 5 p.m. to mid-
night Thursday through Saturday
and 3 p.m .. to 10 p.m. on Sunday .

This is one of several newaddl·
tions to the festival this year.-
Bluesfest co·owner CraIg Bender
said.

'Certain[y we brought it In after
seeing the success irs had at the
50s Festival:

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

All those cups on the table no doubt hold the beer on tap, as the audience enjoys the concert.

Born to be wild, but law-abiding
Harley museum roars in, Novi officer builds his own collection

his first one III 1993. Since then.
Buller has had six of the renowned
motorcycles.

"[ get a new one e\'ery year or
t\\'o years." he said,

'1 like them, They arc a quality
product now."

Blltler added he simply hkes all
motorcycles. With a hobby such as
Ihis, Butler wanted to meet people
who had the same love for the
machInes and jolnl."t!the American
lIarley O\mers Group out of Ann
Moor In 1994.

lie Is quick to point out the
group Is not a typical "motorcycle
gang" as represented In movies
and popular cullure.

"In our club wc have people from
e\'Cry walk of life: doctors. la....j'ers.
policemen: he said,

"Harley Davidson [s working
vcry hard to change the Image,
TI1C')'ha,'c a very reliable product."

Ill' said because of the Image
there have been times when his
group has pulled up to family
gathering and he has watched par·
ents gmb their children.

'1 don't like that part of the
Image: he &11d,

Through the group. Butler met
other lIarley owners giving him
other to ride \\ith. In these rfdes.

largest Harley Davidson motorcy-
cle rally In the world,

The rally attracts motorcyclist
from all over the world. Butler
said,

"People even ny therc bikes in
from Europe to ride them there,"
he said.

This week. Uuller took some
lime off from work to attend
another rally In Grcc mi Ill'. South
Carolina, The trip wlll take him
throughout the mountainous land·
seape of the Vlrgln[as.

"I think what I like most (about
the rnllys) Is the people you meet.
People come rfght up and talk to
you about your motorcycle: he
said.

While he speaks highly of the
fcellng of rfdlng a motorcycle. But-
ler also cautions people about the
hazards. Most of the danger comes
not from the rider's ablllty to ride,
but from the sUlTOundlng tmffie.

"As a pollee offieer I work ....ith
accidents more and c\"CI)'one[n an
acc[denl with a motorcycle says
they dIdn't see (the motorcycllstl:
he said.

Because of this. Buller strongly
suggests all motorcycle riders take
a r[der's safety class. lie eveo
retakes the cia$:>every two years

as a refresher course.
-StalisUC'ally, you \\ill see since

these classes started motorcycle
accldenls arc on the decline. But.
that d~n't keep the guy not look·
ing at you from running you over:
he saId.

\Vhlle Buller has never been in
an accIdent. he said he has fallen
over on his bike before,

'Most everybody that rides a
motorcycle Sooner or later falls
dO\\11: he addl."tl.

As for the fu Ilife of Bu lIer's
hobhy. he said he rcally doesn't
see an end. Ill.'pointed out a mem-
ber of his cluh who Is 72-years·old
and puts more miles on his hike In
a year than Butler docs.

Because of thiS e[der rlder's
inspiring example. Butler predicts
he will probably ha\'e at leasl 25
more years of rlding before he puts
his blkc out to pasture.

While he holds these expecta-
tions for rIding Into hIs old age.
Buller's dream Is to have the
chance to comhlne his hobhy and
his job.

.[ would love to be a motorcycle
cop. But as a lieutenant. I
wouldn't be even If (Ihe No\1 Police)
had it: he &'1ld.

Photo by JEREMY MC8AlN

Police lieutenant Dave Butler with a favorite form of transport.

Butler has been 10 motorcycle
rallys throughout the eastern
United States. taking him through
mountains and Oat lands. while
riding In every form of weather
from sunshine 10 hall.

lie added. while enjoying many
of these rides. he has stayed In
some of the worst 'dlves" In the
United States. Motorcycle rides

trm'c! until they get tired. many
times four star hotels are not
around. he &'1ld.

'In one I dldn't C\'cn sleep [n the
sheets and f got Ollt my sleeping
b.1g: Butler chuckll."tl.

But. he has been to some vcry
Interesting events on his travels,
TII~' have even taken him to Stur-
gis. South Dakota. home of the

.
1
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Weddings and Engagements

Philip John Isom and Carey Frances Burks

Thursday JA.Jy 15. 1999 - THE NORTHVILLE RECORD - 9AA

Burks - Isom Sheryl Ann Wissman and Scott Douglas Devereaux Suzanne Therese Orlowski and Matthew Joseph Croissant

Wissman - DevereauxCarey Frances Burks and Phil!p
John Isoll1were married June 5 in
St. Clement's Catholic Church.
Chicago. Ill. The celebrant for the
double ring ceremony was the Re\'.
Michael Knotek. Readings were
done by the bride's friends. AlIIson
Brinks and Jul!elte Serr. FolIOl\ing
the ceremony. a reception was held
at the Hudson Club in Chicago.

The bride Is the daughter of Car-
olyn and Ernest R. Burks III of
Northborough. Mass .. formerly of
Okemos. She is a 1988 graduate of
Okemos High school and a 1992
graduate of the University of Michi·
gan. She is currently pursuing her
master's degree In business
administration at Loyola Universi·
ty-Chlcago. She holds the position
of marketing manager for BI'
J\Jnoco Corp. in Chicago.

AHending lhe bride as matron of
honor was sister. Ashley Repaskey
of Aurora. Colo. Bridesmaids were
sister of the groom. Annette lsom of
Glen Ellyn. Ill.: and friends of the
bride. Sandv Lollo of Lh'onia and
Bethany Dufneld of J\t1anta. Ga.

lllC bridt'. who approachcd lhe
allar 011 Ille arm of lIer f.ltller. \\ore

a floor length. white. silk organza
gown with a chapel length train
designed by Vera Wang. The bride's
finger tip ved was held by a head·
piece trimmed with minialure
roscltes and pearls.

The bridal bouquet was a tight
circle of white roses and stephan·
otis blossoms lied with sheer
organza ribbon.

The attendanls wore slccveless.
A-line. floor length g0\\11S of peri·
\\inkle moss crepe.

The groom is Ihe son of Barbara
lsom of PhoenL". Aru.. formerly of
Northville and the late Robert D.
Isom. He is a 1988 graduate of
Catholic Central High School in
Redford and a 1992 graduate of Ihe
Uni\'ersity of Dayton in Ohio. He
received a master's degree in busi-
ness administration from Loyola
Ul1Ivcrsity·Chicago.and is now \ice
president for Finov3 Corp.. Chicago.

Attending the groom as best
man was brother. Timothy lsom of
Rochester. N.Y. Groomsmen were
brothers. Robert of Phoenix. Ari/...
and Palrick of Chirngo: and broth·
er-in·law. Michael Ahern of Glen
Ellyn.

Sheryl Ann Wissman and Scott
Douglas De\'ereaux exchanged
wedding vows May 29 at The Unks
at Pinewood in Walled Lake. afier
which 280 guests remained for the
reception. William Lange officiated
the double ring ceremony; the
bride was giwn in marriage by her
parents.

The bride is the daughter of
Robert and Judy Wissman of
Northville. She graduated from
Northville High School in 1979.
from Michigan State Uni\'erslty in
1983. and from Wa}ne Stale Uni-
versity School of Medicine in 1987.
She is an internist/pediatrician
with Glennan Medical Group in
Detroit.

Attending as matron of honor
was Carol Marshall. sister of the
bride. Serving as junior brides·
maids were Katelyn Turnbull.
Kelly Gleeson. and Sarah Rade-
maker. Meghan Gleeson. Megan
Radcmaker. and l.auren Dc\··
ereallX wert' the attending flower
girls.

MO~~~.ACDelco® . FUNDL'iG
'lk_~1oWr

present (800)LO~-RATE
The Motor City CruiseFest

o 81m, T~ JI99

~~JJlWCSXSponsored By HOMETOWN
~~~ Ne-wspapers I ':lM3' t'$(ij jtna:lit i.1.1:1

Michigan State Fairgrounds
Friday,August 20 Saturday, August 21
Pre-CruiseParty Motor City CruiseFestCar Show
Outdoor Movie: ''The Big Chill" EdgarWinter Live in Concert
94.7 WCSX Broadcast 94.7 WCSX Broadcast
75 CruiserTrophies Awarded 350 TrophiesAwarded
Collector dash plaques CruiseWoodward Anytime

Two days of:
live Musical Entertainmen~ Carnival Rides, Automotive Exhibits, Food, Fun for the whole family
and plenty of spectator parking. Adult Admission: S3.00 per day. Kids 12 & under Free

i---~L....--- ----J~---'
Advance Registration S15 per Vehicle ($20 on Saturday)

____________ .State ,

WCSX/Motor City Crulsefest
28588 Northwestern Hwy. Ste. 200
Southfield, MI 48034

Sponsorship or Vendor Information: Call Andy Winnie at 248-945-3715
For Advertising Info. In the Cruise Week program:

Call Grace Perry at 248·349·1700
Event Hotline: 248·204·6060L ~

L9I()qI2n

Orlowski - Croissant
The sleeveless bridal gown was

of silk satin trimmed in pearls al
the neckline and arms. with a
smalll1o\\ing train.

The bridal headpiece was a
pearl·studded circular veil: her
bouquet was an over-the-arm
design of roses. iris. and yellow
lilies.

The groom is the son of Bill
and Vickie DevereatLx of Oakley.
Mich. He is a 1986 graduate of
Chcsaning High School and a
1991 graduate of General Motors
Institute. He is employed as an
electrical engineer at mw Vehicle
Safety Systems in Washington
Township.

Gary Devereaux. brother of the
groom. sen'ed as best man.
Groomsmen were Mike O·Hare. BIll
Lent..:. 'Ian (Da\'e) McEwan. and
Mike Wissman. Jake. Ben. and
Michael Devcream: sef\'ed as rin~
bearers.

The rouple is planning a lrip to
Hawaii for their honCVl1loon.The\'
no\\' rcslde IIIOakland Township ..

Parcnts of Suzanne Therese
Orlowski and Matthew Joseph
CrOissanl are pleased to announce
their engagement.

The bride-elect. daughter of Mr.
and ~'rs. Robert H. Orlowski of
North\iUe. is a 1991 graduate of
Divine Child High School: a 1995
graduate of the Uni\'Crsilyof ~'ichi-
gan: and a 1998 graduate of
Wa}neState Uni\·ersity. She is cur-

rently employed as an allomey at
Dickinson Wright.

The groom·elect is thc son of Dr.
and Mrs. Paul D. Croissant of
Rochesler Hills. He graduated from
Rochesler Adams High School in
1987: from Albion College in 1991:
and from Wayne State Unl\'ersily
Law School in 1998. He is current-
ly employed by Merrill L}nch.

An October wedding is planned.
----

How to feel good about that old car

Call (888) 777-6680

I;Donateit to Special Olympics Michigan.
~ You can turn around your 'old car blues' by donating your

~ ~ unwanted car or truck to Special Olympics W,lchigan
~ '4IJ We n haul It emay We'" give you a receIpt fOI your

donatlon You II he'p our athletes dreams come true
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Let the

games begin
St. Andrew's Society to host
Livonia's Highland Games

The St. Andrew's Society of
Detroit christened Its new head-
quarters In Southfield's Cranbrook
Center recently. kicking off the
society's historic l50th ann!\·er·
sal)' celebration,

The new headquarters will be
used primarily as a resource cen·
ter for the society, The suite of
offices will be used for meetmgs
and an archive for societal memo-
rabilia and records,

The grand opening also featured
the um'eillng of the society's com·
memoratlve poster for this )'ear's
Highland Games. Artist Don
~'cFarlin was on hand to pass out
copies of his artwork which will
grace the Games' poster. fliers and
brochures.

The St. Andrew's Society of
Detroit was formed on NO\', 30.
1849. by 35 Scottish immi-
grants. Since that time. the
society has attracted thou-
sands of metro Dctroiters of
Scottish lineage to its ranks in
the name of ethnic and com-
munity pnde.

This year also marks the lSOth
annl\'ersary of the society's High-
land Games. held annually at
Greenmead Historic VillageIn Llvo·
nla. Detroit's Highland Games Is
the longest running festlml of Its
kind In r\orth America. This year's
Games Is slated for Saturday. Aug.
7.

In Its lSOth year. It only seems
fitting that The St. Andrew's Soci-
ety of Detroit would schedule the
grandest array of athletic talentII

ever seen in Its long and fabled
history.

1lJ.ls, by far. Is the toughest field
of competitors ever assembled at
our Games: sald Michael O'Brien
Watt, director of athletic events for
the Highland Games. "We have
world-caliber athletes coming from
as far as Scotland and Iceland to
participate. Th[s roster represents
the best of the best In Scottish
skills competltlon.-

The best of the field Is Ryan
Vierra, the three-time defending
world champion. He Is also the
North American record holder In
the l6·pound hammer toss and
28·pound weight for distance. In
1997. the American won an
unprecedented 13 games champl'
onshlps.

Vierra will be challenged by Ice-
land's Peter Goodmanson. who fin-
Ished a close second in the world
in 1998.

Both men will be pushed five-
time Canadian champion Hany
McDonald. Holder of Canada's
·Strongest Man- title. he set a
standard in the Guiness Book of
World Records for pulling the
HMS Bounty (387-ton ship) 25
meters In just over a minute
and a half. He finJshed eighth at
last year's world champl'
onshlps.

Scotland's own CraIg Anderson
will also be competing in the
Games. A legacy of sorts, his father
once held the world record for the
hammer toss.

Locally. Detroit ",111 be represent-

Bill Phenix, right, president of the St. Andrew's Society of
Detroit, and Southfield-based artist Don McFarlin display the
commemorative poster for the 150th Annual Highland
Games. This year's event is slated for Aug. 7 at Greenmead
Historic Village in neighboring Livonia

ed by two H[ghland Games veter-
ans. Kirk Pauley of Farm[ngton
H!IIs has won Detroit's hea\)" ath·
letlcs title for the past four years.
However, he's never had to face
competition of this magnitude on
his home turf before.

Frank Stozza, a resident of Car·
leton, has also been selected to
partiCipate In the field of 14 com-

peUtors. Stozza has been one of
the Detroit Games' top finishers
the past fewyears.

For more Information on the
heavy athletics competition or its
participants, contact Curt ~lcAllls-
ter at (248) 362-4200.

For more Information. visit St.
Andrew's web site at www.h[gh·
landgames.com.

Dusty Rhodes to perform in Northville concert
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaNWnler

Be advised - If Irs just music
you want, you won't get it in Dusty
Rhodes.

But If It's entertainment that
you're looking for. the transplanted
Michigan folk singer is probably
right up your alley.

Rhodes v.ill be one of the partlci·
pants [n downtown r\orth\ille's free
summer concerts thiS weekend.
He'lI share the stage with
Northville computer tech Ie Jack
Rousch,

Rhodes said. he'll be doing the
sort of performance he'd want to
see lfhe was the one In the crowd.

"The shows I like the best are
the ones where you reach out to
the audience and really interact
v.ith them: he said Friday. "[ real·
Iy like to put on a show. [ often tell
people I'm an entertainer first and
a mus[clan second:

That's not to say that his music
is second·rate. Rhodes said he
deSCribes his music as extremely
varied. though Its foundations are
In Colk.A big part of that comes
from his grOWing up In the late
19605, dUring America's penod of
social uphea\'a1.

"The songs weren't just a pas·
time or a hobby back then. They
were making a pohtlC'alstatement:
Rhodes sald.

His father's ambition as an ama-
teur opera singer represented
another influence In his I!fe. And
though Rhodes readily admitted he
wouldn't be jumping on The Three
Tenors tour an)1[me soon. he did
say that he tries his hand at the
theatl1cal voice from time to time.

"I'm really d[verslfled In the
sounds I tryout: he said. -!\1y
repertoire Is rather eclectic. I'd
say:

Rhodes plays banjo. flute. har·
monica, and guitar, both folk and
classlcal·style. He's also fluent In
German, French, Spanish and Ital·
Ian. and uses those foreign
tongues from time to time in his
songs.

Mixthose elements together. and
Rhodes said he'lI play anything
from blues, to Jazz to Shov.1unes.
And folk. of course.

lhe shows I like the
best are the ones where
you reach out to the
audience and really
interact with them. I
really like to put on a
show. I often tell people
I'm an entertainer first
and a musician second."

Rhodes attended Westminster
College in Missouri where he
met the woman who would
e\'entually become his wife (now
his ex'Voife),Rhodes said he ven·
tured to MichIgan not wanting
to separate himself from his
daughter.

"I came back to lansing with
probably fifty bucks in my pocket:
Rhodes joked. -But I've loved It [n
~'fchlgan since 1 came here."

Rhodes said he's spent a lot of
time In the Great Lake State's
woods and has drawn on the
sceneI)' for Inspiration [n some of
his work. More than words.
though. Rhodes sald he's now the
custodian of 20 acres of forested
land near Highland.

-I always had this dream that I
wanted to be a custodian of the
woods, and now I've got that
chance: he said.

When he takes stage. Rhodes
.....on·t be alone. His son, 16·year·
old Rocky. will be bonging his gui-
tar ",ith him. Rhodes sald his son
draws on allernatl\-e sounds of the
19905, as ....-ell as The Beatles and
some John Sebastian pieces.

"'That's more his sound. but he
likes folk. too: Rhodes sald.

When he's not plucking away
on the guitar. Rhodes runs the
StudiO Cafe, a coffee house on
Oakland Community College's
Farmington Hills campus. He
said he readily encourages musi-
cians of all ages to come to the

Dusty Rhodes will perform In Northville this weekend.

Resel'\'ed Tic~ets: $20.00
Advance/General
Admission: $ 18 00
Day Of Show
Gen. A~mission: $20 00coffee house for the open·mic

opportunities.
"That's really what a community

college Is all about: he said. "[t
should be a place where students,
faculty and people abroad can
meet and enjoy each other's com·
pany in a friendly environment:

Rousch. 26. Is the self-described
-vice-president of technical logis-
tics- at whatuseek.com. a
metasearch engine operating a
stone's throw from the North\ille
bandshell. Rousch Is at work on
his first compact disc. "The Real
Kazlmoto:

Don't even ask where the name
came from.

-[ got the Idea for It In my sleep
one night: Rousch said, 1lJ.e more
I thought oflt. the more IUked It:

Rousch said his sound Is also

extremelyvaried, but that It takes on
a more modern /lair. drawing inspl·
ration from The Beatles. Soundgar·
den and The Violent Femmes. He
started In music as a reluctant
se\'Cn·y~ar-oldtaklng plano lessons.

"I was by no means a good stu·
dent: Rousch joked .

But times changed, and Rousch
said his musical preferences did,
too. Nowa guitar player, onlyocca·
slonally lfcklng the Ivories. Rousch
has had the chance to play v.1th
Rhodes at the open mlc nights.

"lie does fantastic josh music:
Rousch said -It's probably the
best I\'e seen:

The Rhodes falher'son combo
and Rausch wUl be performingfrom
2 p.rn. (05 p.rn. Sarurday. Jury J 7,
or the Northville bandshcrr. Admls·
sion isfree.

mm lid.els available at Fowlerville Fair Office
~ or Ch:lfgC·hy·phone :It: 517-223-8186

M ] rol: fJllcJ Tic/LIS also al'rJl!ab!t ar rieilr PIllSlocatiCllS:1·800·585·3737
~ ~ do,':~ eo\.b M.lIIc.-J:n sroJ '~'d:cHrel!l C4IdinfOClTl3fioo &: sdf·~so.l
OOsino:ssdl) stlm[\'I! ell\e~10 FO'tIknill.: Fair. PO. Bol 372. folt."!millo:. M[ 4SS36

/,_-~_,,~ IEEP TIE GIEE.lIBITSIINING:r~~\Thanks to MDA research the future
,. : looks brighter than ever.
t ;:'., ..:
r~H !:1 .. Ji .. 1
., "I ...~
t t 1

.'•

FREE'ADVERTISING ???
Free Items! I Check Out the'Absolutely Free Column in the

•- r..L.tI,·n he

MaR
Muscular Dystrophy Assoefatlon

1·800·572·1717
PIlopo\l /It~.IIM. ~ ~ ~ I'#JCIC

LWeose.

,
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'Major League: Back to the Minors'
gives actor Scott Bakula team 'Buzz'
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Scott Bakula plays Gus Cantrell in "Major League:'

WAU STREIT JOURNAL .lOr MOJlGrNSTlItN

1I0HCE 'THE MOVIE S,.AR'TED I COULD
HARDLY BELIEVE MY EARS. I WAS

S'TUNNED. I WAS SHOCKED. I
LAUGHED MYSELF SILLY 'TO.'THE EHD~1

nME RICH.uDCOtUSS

IIIS0UTHPARK' IS INSPIRED
COMIC RUDENESS."

NEWSWEEK DAVID ANSlN

"'SOUTH PARK' HAS A
GAG.:fO-LAUGH RATIO

EVEH HIGHER THAN THE
NEW 'AUSTIN POWERS:"

~~.~~
-:::":::::::.=;. - ....;::::.:.:::,- ~~;~~~=

JJJ(
SOUTllflnB em 12
2'a.~~921j\)
IIJR
SGlITllWt 21
mm'3'56
SIlCMQ.Sl. CL\E "'AS
STERlIIS 1·15
!IM193160
AMC
STERlIIS tTlll
8lM~mo
~T[D AATI$Ti
.UUMa
2W788 6~71

Gus Cantrell (Scott Bakul.ll h.l ....
readIed the end of the Iille. The
hurnt·out \'eteran minor league
pitcher has thrown his last fast
0<111: this boy of slimmer has foulld
Illmself in the autumn of his
career. But before he hits the
showers for the last lime. his old
friend. Roger Darn (Corhlll
Dernsenl. comes through \\ith an
offer. It seems that Roger. the
owner of the Minnesota Twins.

. needs a m3n<lger for his Triple-A
team. the Dua of South Carolma.
And since Gus needs a job. he is
only too happy to accept.

Until Gus arrh'es for the Buu'
spring training. where he is con-
fronted by a bunch of misfits
instead of a minor league farm
team - the guys can barely man-
age an inning without a mishap.
But under Gus' tutelage. the odd-
balls start slinging mean balls.
Pleased and surprised with the
Bu/z' \\inning streak. Darn sum-
mons Gus to Minnesota and ~oads
him into an exillbition game

belweell The Twin<; and the Bun:
.ll the !\!ctrodome.

But when the ~ame cnds in an
une~pected draw. Gus ups the
:1I1te and challen~es 111("1\~ins to
a rematch. 111is tuue. though. it's
on the BUlL' home turf. with a
g:amble that can make or break
Gus' career.

Scott Bakula. Corbin Bernsen.
Dennis lIaysberl and Takaaki
Ishibashi star In "Major League:
Back to the ~1inors." A Morgan
Creek Produellon to be distrtbutro
by Warner Bros.

,\ host of comedic actors and
baseball personalities star In
-~'ajor League: Back to the
~Hnors." a ba!>eball comedy and
latest Installment in the successful
-~lajor League" series.

filmed on location in the
Metrodome stadium and in minor
league ballparks in South Caroli-
na. "Major League: Back to the
~lInors" is rated "PG·13 •
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NOW SHOWING AT THESE THEATRES

Sotr'f ~,f'''5.'US ~pon'l YIP ~
Gt.:>l,.P A£" ",tJII Tc .....h "",=ct"ptt"d

0"11"('" Ttwo.. lre O,r,.c.IO'It'" ror Sh<Mt,mf'S

BEACON EAST CANTON 6BIRMINGHAM 8
MJR SOUTHGATE 20 NORWEST NOVI TOWN CTR. 8

RENAISSANCE SHOWCASE A=" SHOWCASE~
SHOWCASE ~ SHOWCASE ~ SHOWCASE WUTV.ND

STAR GRATIOT STAR I'OlW.T wu::s CIlOSSll>lC STAR JOHN R AT 14 M-..:

STAR LINCOLN PARK STAR ROCHESTER STAR SOUTHfiElD ua1l:m»l
~ls'fs COMMERCf TWP. 14 J::llfs WEST RIVER FORD WYOMING -.:.'"
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"KUBRICK'S HAUNTING FINAL
MASTERPIECE. VIVID,

BRILLIANT, UNFORGEnABLE."
I~"""d Sdwkol,TIME ....... GAZINE

From boyhood to manhood.
you can always count
on your best friends.

,# THE
WOOD
www.thewoolfmovie.com ~

t111~"""ll'"C'tltr"I"".3UITL"Cf\lIII' ILl tUT11t1(1", .... _...:._

STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 1 6™ AT THESE THEATRES
- ',~[iJi'IJ;j...,'il 'iJ: •• ,':;['1!W·U" 1'1-.AMC BELAIR

STARTS FRIDAY, JULY 16TH
~~
EmJmJmDI~~
~~mrmmmm:II!I
~~1IIlJlII!I!IJlI

~
... AND ALSO AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU. M'''''

QUO VADIS

STAR TAYLOR STAR WINCHESTER a

BEACON EAST BIRMINGHAM 8 NOVI TOWN CTR. a

.. O' •

SHOWCASE A::::''i'':~ __1:t.)~ili!tiJ·:Ji' i.: UN SHOWCASE ~~AC

SHOWCASE ~'::k"': SHOWCASE .... IUJIO STAR GRATIOT
(it );'[.):1:.;""1 i Iilit' j'.'U3.)':lp.':J:'

Wit 'i'ju:ij:! ifi'8.-(11';I1.:I,,:I;II;."III,.it-Ii, ,
STAR c:ItUT LAkU CItOUINC

STAR TAYLOR

I LCPFor Quick Results (5-'7)548-2570 ICall Green Sheet Classified

http://www.thewoolfmovie.com
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~:,.~.. And Start Muting People Who newt to Meet YOll!
;:;':'¥ .

. Meeting Area Singles Just Got Easier

To Place Your FREE Ad
Call: 1-800-739-4431

. Females
Seel;<ing Males

SE~TI ~IE~Tr\ L
Romantic SWF, 21, 5'6", who
enjoys camping, boating and
qUiet evenings, hopes to meet a
SWM, age unimportant.
Adl#.2635

()K'iTI~Y
Outgoing SW mom, 43, 5'3",
Withbrown hair and green eyes,
who enjoys spendmg time With
her children, walks on the beach
and more, is interested in meet·
ing a caring SWM, 37·50, who
likes children. Ad#.4383

RECENTLY ~IO"ED ...
To White Lake. She's a college-
educated, Catholic DWF,49, 5',
100lbs., a NlS, who loves the
sun and water, sports cars,
dancing, reading, the outdoors
and romantic dinners. If you're
an interested SWM, 46-58,
leave a message. Ad#.1225

STOP TilE \\~\ITING
Vibrant OWF, 51, 5'7", who
enjoys church activities, dining
out and the arts, IS ISO a kind,
considerate SWM, 50-60, N/S.
Ad#.1947

SWEET THINGS
Friendly SWF, 45, seeks a
SWM, for friendship first, maybe
more. She enjoys bowlmg, pic-
!lies, boating, long walks and the
outdoors. Ad#.6999

r\TTEl\'TIO~
Friendly, affectionate, never-
mamed SWCF, 33, 5'10", who

I
enjoys movies, the theater and
new adventures, is looking for a
SWM, 35-45, without children at

, home. Ad#.2758
AMBITIOUS

Fun.loving SWCF, 23, 5'8", with
long brown hair and blue eyes,

I
who enjoys sports, music and
spending time with friends, is
seeking a sincere, outgoing
SWCM, 22-35. Ad#.5036

1I0l'E WE CAN Tt\LK
Green-eyed SWCF, 22, 5'4ft

,

with long light brown hair, who
enjoys dancing, movies and
traveling, is looking for a SCM,
21-30, With old·fashioned val-
ues. Ad#.1822

OCEAN BREE7.l-:S
Summer is coming and I'd like to
get out and have some fun. Shy
at first, I'm OW mom, 42, 5'8",
with various hobbies and inter-
ests, seeking a SWM, 40-48, to
spend time with. Ad#.9847

TOGETHER AT LAST
Get to know this OWF,50, with
blonde hair and hazel eyes, who
enjoys the sun, water, sports
and traveling. She's ISO a
S/OWM, over 50. Ad#.6665

CIIANGE OF PACE
Friendly, outgoing SWF,59, 5'1",
whose interests include good
conversation, dining out and
more, is seeking companionship
\'vitha sincere SWM, 58·65, who
enjoys life. Ad#.5138

A KEEPER
Kind·hearted SWF,45, 5'2ft

, who
enjoys movies, traveling and
more, is looking for a loving,
funny \NWWM, 40-65. Ad#.1066

mUNG YOUR S~IILE
Sweet DWCF, 59, 5'3", is seek-
ing a SWCM, 55-65, with a
sense of humor, who enjoys
movies, family time, traveling
and home cooking. Ad#.1219

CO;\I PANIONSIlI P
Attractive, sincere SWF, 57,
5T, who enjoys cooking, camp-
ing and having fun, is looking for
a sweet SWM, SO-62.Ad#.1941

;\IOVE QUICKLY
Sincere, SW mom, 36, who
enjoys. camping, movies and
cooking, wants to share friend-
ship and fun with a kind, caring
SWM, 35-42, N/S. Ad#.1110

QUALITY TIME
SWF, 44, 5T, a green-eyed
blonde, who enjoys sporling
events, NASCAR, fishing, quiet
evenings at home and dining
out, is seeking a kind, caring
SWM, for a possible relation·
ship. Ad#.1954

LIFE IS AN ADVENTURE
Outgoing SWF, 33, 5'8", who
enjoys reading, sports, auto rac-
ing and volunteer work, is look-
ing for a humorous, smart SWM.
Ad#,4117

SO:"G BIRD
OutQoing, Catholic SWF, 48, is
looking for a SWM, 40·52, to
share music, cooking, the out-
doors and the arts. Adlt.9500

A l\IIRROR IMAGE
Humorous Catholic SWPF, 26,
5'4", with red hair and brown
eyes, enjoys music, working out,
sporting events, skiing, camping
and more, would like to share
good times with a humorous
SWM, 25-35, who has similar
interests. Ad#.2603

GENUINE GDI
Beautiful, brown·eyed SF, 46,
who enjoys walking, traveling,
movies and animals, seeks a
SWCM, over 40, who loves life.
Ad#.3865

LEAVEA M..:SSAGE FOR ...
This OW mom, 34, 5'4", who likes
cooking, animals, parks and the
outdoors. She's looking for a
DWM, 34-45, with a sense of
humor and similar interests.
Ad#.2130

THE BEST
Kind, easygoing SWF, SO, 5'3",
who enjoys gardening, dancing
and long walks, is seeking a
SWM, 48·60. Ad# ...1747

WEI.CO;\IE TO ~IY LIFE
Friendly SWCF, 47, 5'4", N/S,
who enjoys camping, fishing,
playing cards, cooking, holding
hands and church activities,
seeks a kind, loving SWCM, 45·
60. Ad#.3755

FRIENDSIlIP FIRST
Dining out, outdoor sports and
dancing are interests of this
delightful, Catholic SWF, 23, 5'6",
1051bs., with brown hair and
green eyes. She's looking for that
special someone, an outgoing,
Catholic SWM, 21-27. Ad#.3178

SIIARE MY FAITII
Loving, caring OACF, 44, 5'2",
wishes to share life with a friend-
ly, outgoing SWCM. She enjoys
going to church, long walks, read-
Ing the Bible and playing the gui·
tar. Ad#.6140

WAITING ON YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36,
who's interested in meeting a
SWM, under 44, for a possible
long-term relationship. She
enjoys life, going to the movies,
good conversation and meeting
new people. Ad#.1212

TRULY BLESSED
Educated OWCPF, 49, 5T,
102Ibs., with blonde hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys cooking, dining
out, movies and traveling, is ISO
a humorous SWCM, 48-57, with-
out children, who enjoys life.
Ad#.4826

SINCERELY
,Call this petite OWC mom, 46,
5'3~, because she's seeking a
sincere SWPCM, 40-50, for
friendship and great times. Her
interests include dancing and liv-
ing life to the fullest. Ad#.2468

HEAR ~IE OUT ROl\lEO
Never-married SWCF, 26, 5'3",
who enjoys the outdoors, working
out and living life to the fullest,
seeks a compatible SWCM, 25-
35. Ad#.3811

JUST YOU AND I
Sincere, honest SWF, 50, 5'5",
who would love to get in touch
with a kind, trustworthy SWM,
over 48, N/S, for friendship first.
Ad#.1979

ON YOUR MARK
Busy SW mom 35, 5'8", is looking
for adult companionship and a
sharing of mutual interests and
activities. She seeks a friendly,
outgoing SWM, 30-40, whose
interests include movies, music,
sports and dining out. Ad#.ll 03

INDEPE~DENT
Healthy OW mom, 32, 5'5", with
dark brown hair/eyes, enjoys
exercising, family time, movies,
dining out, camping and animals.
She would like to share life with a
family-oriented, secure SWM, 31-
45, Ad#.2730

PAGING ~IR. RIGIIT
Attractive SWCPF, 25, 5'11", with
blonde hair, is seeking a never-
married, wholesome SWCM, 21-
33 , N/S, who shares her enjoy·
ment of travel, movies, clubbing
and more Ad#.4833

WAITING FOR YOUR CALL
Pretty, feminine OW mother of
one, 33, 5'8", with blonde hair
and blue eyes, likes animals,
camping, fishing, gardening,
antiques, travel and cooking out.
She would like to meet a nice,
tall, employed SWM, 27-42, with
a good sense of humor.
Ad#.7734

AI.LURING PERSONAI.IT\'
Camping, traveling and skiing are
just a few activities that this slim
and attracfive OWeF, 41, 5'r,
enjo~s doing in her spare time!
She s seeking a compatible
SWCM, 35-45, for friendship and
possibly more. Ad#.9986

TIREI> OF n..:ING ALONE
Affectionate OWCF,SO,5'6", with
blonde hair and green eyes, N/S,
non-drinker, enjoys fishing, hunt-
ing, gardening and cooking. She
would like to meet a fun·loving
SWCM, age unimportant.
AdIt.1147

FA~nI.Y VAI.UF,SAND LOVE
This well-educated OW? mom,
49, 5T, is hoping that the SM,
35-55, that she hopes to meet will
come fOlWard soon. She enjoys
sports, quiet evenings of conver-
sation, country living, cooking,
the outdoors and more. Ad#.4949

,

"I1w (',1'<;" way to meet :1£(.'" Chrisci:m sinn/e ...
PHONE :"OW

This OWC mom of one, 29, 5'10",
who likes animals, sports, the
outdoors and more, is looking for
a SWCM, 30-40, who would like
to secure a solid future with love
and hope. Ad#.5514

l~\KE IT SLOW
Leave a message for this OWC
mom, 29, 5'6~,wno likes going to
movies, sports and being out-
doors. She is locking for friend-
ship with a nice SCM, over 25,
who likes kids. Ad#.9760

GIVE ME A CAI.L
Kind·hearted, active SWF, 35, is
looking for an interesting SWM,
29·39, N/S. to share animals,
travel and more. Ad#.3333

CO;\1MIDIENT·;\IINDED
Kind-hearted SWM, 39, 6'1", is
looking for an outgoing, loving
SWF, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.3111

WORTH A TRY
Fun-loving, active SWM, 30, who
enjoys the outdoors and travel-
ing, is seeking a nice, honest
SWF, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.2463

CALL IF INTER ..:STED
Friendly OWCM, 30, 5'8",
140Ibs., with brown hair, blue
eyes and a mustache, seeks a
Catholic SF, without children,
who enjoys hunting, fishing,
cam in and travelln . Ad#.7731

SIIARE REAL LOVE
Romance and security await, if
~ou're an attractive, slender,
Catholic OWF. Call this sincere
Catholic OW? dad, 47,6'1", who
has a verity of interests. Don't let
this chance for love pass you by.
Ad#.8345

A SPECIAL PERSON
Fun·lovin9, never-married SWM,
38, 6'1", IS seekin9 a SWF, 22-
40, to spend quality time with.
Ad#.1122

WORTH A TRY
Kind, loving SWM, 47, 6', with
blond hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys sports, music and quiet
evenings, is in search of a SWF,
35-47. Ad#.5334

CALL NOW
He's an outgoing, caring guy
looking to share friendship and
good times with a SWF, under
49. If you enjoy movies and
music, amusel1lent parks and
dining out, call this handsome
SWM, 39. Ad#.3037

LEAVE A MJo:SSAGE
Romantic SWM, 44, 6', 1901bs.,
who enjoys camping, canoein9,
traveling and outdoor activities, IS
looking to meet an easygoing,
slender SWF, for a long-term
relationship. Ad#.1078

LISTEN TO THIS!
Never·married SWCM, 29, 5'10",
with brown hair and eyes, is look-
ing for a petite to medium·built,
never-married SWCF, 22-32, with
similar hobbies. His interests
include fishing, camping and din-
ing out. Ad#.1969

SEARCHING
Catholic OWM, 45, 5'1Oft, seeks a
sociable and sincere SWF, 33-
51, who enjoys an active lifestyle.
Ad#.2323

SWEPT A\\j\y
Honest, amusing DWPCM, 56,
5'S", is looking for a special,
attractive, energetic SWF, 36-55,
with a great sense of humor, for a
possible relationship. Ad#.7930

STOP HERE
Affectionate, old-fashioned
SWM, 48, 5'11", 1951bs., who
enjoys camping, socializing and
more, is seeking a sincere, hon-
est, fit SWF, under 53. Ad#.1981

LEAVE A 1\IESSAGE
Never-married SWCPM, 35, 6'2",
enjoys outdoor activities, coach-
ing sports and Bible study. He
seeks a SCF, under 40. Ad#.4325

QUIET 1'11\1F.S
OWCM, 35, 5'10~, enjoys outdoor
activities, sports, quiet walks and
movies, music and he's looking
for an attractive SWCF, 35-35.
Ad#.6226

1\IANY OPTIONS
Sincere SWPM, 40, 6', who
enjoys Bible sfudy and dining out,
the outdoors and more, is looking
to meet an honest, fun-loving
SWPF.Ad#.7272

WAITING FOR YOU
Catholic SWM, 22, 6', who
enjoys playing pool, spending
time with friends and more,
seeks a very honest SWF, under
30, without children at home.
Ad#.4450

HE DARING
Check out this active SWM, 19,
tall, slim, who enjoys working out,
weishthfting and sports, and is
hoping to get together with a
personable, attractive SWF, 18·
25. Ad#.S951

STOP TIlE PRF,SS
Meet this special SWM, 39, who
enjoys skiing, mountain biking,
muscle cars, music and dancing,
An energetic, attractive SWF, 2S-
42, Wlil win his heart. Ad#.4187

COUNTRY L1H:STYLE
OWCM, 37, 6'2", 185Ibs., who
enjoys camping, fishing, collect-
ing antiques, dining out and quiet
times at home, is ISO an attrac-
tive, slender SWCF, 30-45, with
spirit, who knows what she wants
from life.Ad#.9665

PHONE 1\1ENOW
Friendly SNAM, 34, 5'11", who
enjoys dancin~, sports, camping
and nature, is mterested in meet-
ing a patient, humorous SF,
under 40, N/S, who likes children.
Ad#.5421

1I0PE YOU TRY 1\1E
SWM, 4S, 5T, whose interests
include bowling, biking, taking
walks in the park, music and
dancing, is hoping to hear from a
gentle, understanding SWF, 35-
48, to share friendship and fun.
Ad#.6431

KNOWS WIIAT liE WANTS
Friendly SWM, 43, 6'2ft

, 2251bs.,
with blond hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys travel, dancing, fish-
ing, movies and more, is seeking
an attractive SWF, 36-45, N/$.
Ad#.2424

C;OC)f),\1IITUIlE
SWM, 42, who enjoys going to
the lake, the outdoors, weightlift-
ing and kickboxing, is lookmg to
meet a kind, outgoing SWF.
Ad#.6453

,\ GREAT A1IITUI>I': ..
Is what this handsome OWPM,
62,6'2", with a slim build and out·
going personality has. He enjoys
classic cars, wooden speed
boafs and is seeking an attrac-
five, enthusiastic O/SWF, 36-55.
Ad#.3541

RO~IANCE
Sincere, fun·loving, Catholic
SWPM, 44, 6'1", with a wide
range of interests, seeks one
special slender, fIt SW mom, for a
romantic. monogamous LTR.
Ad#.1818

liE'S TilE ONE
Outgomg SWCM, 30, 6', who
enjoys working out, movies,
moonlit walks and more, is look-
ing to meet a SWCF, under 29,
without children. Ad#.2324

RO~IANTIC TEI>DY HEAR
Affectionate SWCM, 37, 5'10",
with brown hair, hazel eyes and
dimples, is looking for a fun-fig-
ured SCF, who loves to laugh.
He enjoys a variety of music,
movies, the theater and travel.
Ad#.8884

MAGNIFICENT
SWCM, 40, 5'11ft

, who thinks
passionately, loves intuitively and
lives joyously, is searching for a
vital SWCF, 29-46, who loves the
arts, for a life enhancing relation-
ship. Ad#.7977

JUST TilE TWO OF US
Retired SWM, 55, 5'10", is look-
ing for companionship with a
SWF, age unimportant. His inter-
ests include the outdoors, gar-
dening, dining out, dancing and
traveling. Ad#.7590

INTRODUCE YOURSELF
Handsome SWM, 26, 5'10ft

, with
brown hair and green eyes, who
enjoys bowling, movies, horse-
back riding and outdoor activities,
would enjoy spending time with a
sincere, caring, attractive SWF,
under 35. Ad#.2328

CO;\l PANIONSIIIP
Outgoing, retired, Catholic SWM,
66, 6'1", 200lbs., who enjoys
world travel, golf, dining out and
more, is seeking an attractive,
Catholic SWF, over 48, to spend
time with. Ad#.1579

WANT TO KNOW MORE?
Retired WWWCM, 65, 5'2ft

,

155Ibs., N/S, who enjoys travel-
ing, walking, canoeing and RV
fravel, would like to meet a com-
patible OWCF,55·66. Ad#.1213

SIIARE ~IY WORLD
Outgoing, friendly OWC dad, 43,
6'1", who enjoys training horses,
conversation, traveling, children
and living a country lifestyle, is
searching for a SCF, 32-50, to
share life with. Ad#.4911

WAlTlNG FOR YOUR CALL
Friendly OWM, 42, 5T, who
enjoys wood crafts, music and
the outdoors, hopes for a LTR
with a SWF, under 4S, without
children at home. Ad#.9372

WARM ANIl LOYING
Enjoy music, cooking, the out-
doors, travel, family gatherings
and more, if you're the SWCF,
under 50, who calls this physical-
ly fit WWWM, a youthful 59,
5'10", 1651bs.,with grayish·brown
hair and brown eyes. Ad#.4004

REAl> TillS AD
SWCM, 23, 6', who enjoys live
music, playing guitar, reading
and movies, IS looking for a
SWCF, 18·25, without children.
Ad#.2231

ROMANTIC AND EXCITING
SWM, 43, 5'9", 175Jbs., who's
handsome, educated, honest,
carin9 and knows how to treat a
lady, IS looking for a slender, edu-
cated lady, a SF, 35-45, who
knows what she wants. Take a
chance, I am. Adlt.1955

.~.

. ,

YOU ANI> ME
SWM. 24, with blond hair, who
enjoys skiin~, snowmobiling
and bowling, IS seeking a kind,
loving SWF, 18·28. Ad#.3490
COULI>N'T ASK FOR ~10RE

Committed'to both family and
strong work ethics, this outgoing
OWPM, 42, 5'11", 165Ibs., with
strawberry·blond hair, enjoys
outdoor activities, golf and
remodeling his home. He seeks
a confident SWPF, 32-40, NlS,
with strong values. Ad#.8183

IIELLO 1.0YE
Friendly, outgoing SWM, 45,
6'1", who enjoys working out,
outdoor activities, the theater,
music, long walks and boating,
wants to meet a kind, caring
SWF. Ad#.7079

WISHING UPON A STAR
Why not get to know this friend-
ly OW dad, 31, 6', today? In his
spare time he enjoys the out-
doors, riding horses and keep-
ing active with that special
someone, a compatible SWF,
26-33, with similar interests.
Ad#.8411

READY TO SETILE DOWN
Catholic SWPM, 36, 6'1", who
enjoys spending time with
friends, music, movies and out-
door activities, is interested in
meeting a romantic, slender SF,
26-40, for a possible long-term
relationship. Ad#.4617

KEEP IT REAL
Good-natured, outgoing OWM,
43, 6', who enjoys mOVies,golf
and more, is seeking a kind,
caring SWF, 30-46, to share
special times with. Ad#.4443

LET'S GET TOGETHER
Gentle, caring OWCM, 50, 6'1",
with brown hair and blue eyes,
enjoys travel, movies, music,
dining out, singing in church
choir and Bible study. He seeks
an understanding and sweet
SWCF, without children.
Ad#.9255

WilY NOT CALL HIM?
This OWPM, 49, 6', 200lbs., is
seeking a SWF, 35-55, to enjoy
huntin~, fishing, gardening,
exercismg, great conversations
and more. If you're that special
person, call soon. Ad#.1949

RO~IANTIC -AT-HEART
Never-married SWM, 40, 6'1",
seeks a sincere, thoughtful and
healthy SWF, with a wide array
of interests. Ad#.1470

FIND OUT TODAY
You'll enjoy yourself with this
outgoing SWM, 26, 6'4", who
likes traveling, reading the
Bible, dancing and watching
movies. He'd like to find a
Catholic SWF, over 20, who
likes the same. Ad#.6487

ONE ON ONE
Kind-hearted SWM, 20, 5'10",
who enjoys auto racing, the out-
doors and movies, is looking for
an outgoing, sincere, loving SF,
18-24. Ad#.1722

INTERF,STED?
This outgoing, Catholic OW
dad, 39, 5'1O~, 1701bs., with
blond hair, blue eyes and a
mustache, is looking for an out·
going, friendly SCF, 29-39, for a
monogamous relationship.
Ad#.2057

HASSI.E FREE
Handsome, caring SWM, 33,
6'2", with dark hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys sports, con-
certs and movies, is seeking an
attractive SF, lS·42, for a possi-
ble relationship. Ad#.S708
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Northville sophomore Emily Carbott (in front) fends off a Novi attacker during the two teams' 1-1 tie earlier this season.

Bowdell, Carbott provide core
Duo lands on HomeTown ~ all-area team, again

Although there were no C()nference champi-
ons among our all-area teams this season. most
of our teams took yet another step towards
improving their programs.

Northville finished 10-4-2. \\1th two of their
losses C()mingto state finallst Uvonia Stevenson
and their two ties C()mlngto Brighton and Novl.

The Wildcats finished 10·2 In the Kensington
V~lIleyConference. despite losing 10 senIors to
graduation a year ago. South Lyon C()nUnuedto
close the gap on Brighton and No\'i. playing
NO\i to a pair of one-goal games this season.

Here's a look at HomeTown's east and central
offiee's all-area team for 1999.

ful crossover. as she was South Lyon's leading
scorer and earned a scholarship to Grand
ValIeyState.

·Cassie Is an explosh'e sco~er [a hat trick
against Milford. for instance).· South Lyon
coach Bill Stevanovic said. ·She has terrific
one-on-one mo\·es.·

Northville's top player In 1999. She went onc
step further and was an ail-region selection
after earning all-region and all·state honors a
year ago.

The Northville captain had J J goals and elghi
assists in the best soccer conference In the
state. For her efforts. Bowdell has received a
full-ride scholarship to Duke Uni\·erslty.

·She was a strong. aggressl\'e forward for us.
and a real leader: her coach Doug Lyon said.
·She motivated all the other players and really
stepped into a leadership role Ihaven't had in a
long time.·

MIchelle Wllllams-mldfield
Milford senior
Williams was the Redskins' leading scorer as

both a junior and senior.
-But Michelle did more for us than just score

goals: Milford coach Malia Sauer said. ·She
was a true mfdfielder who C()uldalso drop back
and play stopper against big scorers.-

Sarah Clark-goalJe
NovijunJor
Not quite the season she had last season.

Clark dropped off a bit and allowed .54 goals
per game this season. But kidding aside. she
was again the most dominant goalie in the KVC
in the 14 games she spent in goal.

A hockey player by trade. Clark found herself
out of goal more ollen this season than last. to
better utilize her skill in the field.

·We were fortunate (backup goalle) Michelle
Jewel came along for us this year: Christoff
said. -Sarah worked extremely hard in the field
and \vas Instrumental In some tie games. where
we used her as a stopper.-

MeUssa Lawson-midfield
South Lyon senior
Lawson was once again South Lyon's best all-

around player.
·We ran most of our plays through Melissa.-

South Lyon coach Bill Stevanovic said. ·Plus.
she was very effecth'e at applying defensi\'e
pressure.·

Jill Gibson-midfield
Novi senior
One of three bonafide scorers on the team

this year for Novl. It was Gibson who set up
Arrington the majority of the time.

She added 17 assists to her eIght goals and
was selected to the all-KVC first team. An
aggressh'e player. Gibson will be playing at
Madonna next season.

·She did an excellent job for us: Christoff
said. ·She was the one who really stopped
Brigid (Bowdell)in our tie against t-:orthvllle.-

Kristi Arrington-forward
Novl junior HomeTown's Player of the

Year
As if teams didn't mark Arrington enough

this season. next season you may see six or
seven girls on her.

The Junior followed up a stellar sophomore
season (34 goals. 23 assists) with an even more
impressive Junior campaign (38 goals. 7
assists). She scored o\'er 60 percent of her
teams' 59 goals. She Is a repeal all·area and all-
district performer and was selected as her
teams' hardest worker.

-She did some great things on a team that
was no where near as good as It was last year:
Christoff said. ·We didn't have the IlL',;Uly of a
SCC()ndprolific scorer. so she was marked very
well by the better tcams:

Cassie Teeple-forward
South Lyon senior
Tceple gave up a successful track and field

('areer to try her feet at soccer. It was a success-

Brigld Bowdell-forward
Northville senior
Why break the string?
Bowdell was selected to her fourth·stralght

all-Western Lakes and all-district teams as Continued on 2

Suburban training center
offers summer programs

I

Suburban Training Center kicks off its summer
schedule \\ith programs for both kids and adults.

• 3 on 3 Summer Challenge
One-day 3 on 3 hockey C\"Cntto promote individual

skill development. Team registrations only \\ith four
skat('rs and one goall('nder per team. 1\\"0 divisions -
House and Open. Three 20·mlnute game guarantee.
Mite - Saturday, July 17, noon-5 p.m. Squirt -
Saturday. July 24. noon-5 p.m. Pee Wee - Saturday,
July 31. noon-5 p.m. $200 per t('am.

• Learn to Skate - Suburban Skating Academy
Instrucllon in proper skating technique for ages 3

and up. No ~1lCrienee reqUired. Emphasis will be on
basic skills \\;th instruction on forward stride, stop-
ping. crosso\·ers. turning and backward skating.
Eight-week session olTered Wednesday anernoons or
Saturday mornings throughout the summer, July 7·
I\Ug. 28. Half-hour sessions olTereddUring the follow-
Ing hours: Wednesday. 3:30·5:30 p.m.: Saturday.
9:30-11 a.m. $80 per skate.

• Learn to Play Hockey
Designed for beginning hockey players age 4·6,

Introduction of the beginnIng prinCiples of skating
and puckhandllng with an emphasis on fun. Umlted
to 20 players and \\111be conducted by Suburban
Hockey Instnlctors. Preregistration is reqUired. Eight·
week program bcglnnln~ Wednesday. July 7 and end-
Ing Aug. 25. Helmet \~1th facemask. elbow pads. shin
pads, skates and sticks arc reqUired. Wednesdays. 4·5
p.m. S80 per player.

• Pop-rn Hockey Practlee Session
Open Ice time provides hockey players the opportu-

nity to work on e iee with stick and pucks on skating.
puckhandllng. paSSing and shooting skl11s. Monday
through Friday. 1:30 to 3 p.m. Open to players of all
ages and skill levels. Instructor on hand to answer
questions and supervise. Full eqUipment is reqUired.
$8 per player per session.

• Shooting Range
Open Ice time to practice and perfect shooting

skills, Tuesdays and Thursdays. 3·4 p.m. Open to
players of all ages and skill levels. Radar gun set-up to
test the speed ofyour shot along with weighted pucks.
Instructor available for tips and questions. Full equip-
ment is required. $6 per player per session.

Please call Suburban Training Center at (248) 888·
1400 for more information and to enroll.

• Summer Sldlls and Conditioning Series
Organized summer conditioning skates to prepare

house level players for evaluation skates. Emphasis
will be on skating \\1th and without the puck. Sixteen
available skates. Mondays and Fridays beginning July
5 and ending Aug. 27, Each skate is limited to 20
players and will be conducted by a Suburban Hockey
Instructor. Preregistration for desired dates is
reqUired. Full eqUipment reqUired. Mondays and
Fridays. 3-4 p.m. $12 per session - IO sessIons for
$100.

~, I . '" - ..

Junior Broncos
fall to NFWB 9-7
l~egular season nears close as tearn
prepares for run at World Series

WashtenaUJ
Country Club
turns 100 years

By JASON SCHMm
Sports Editor

For the U·16 Northville Broncos
baseball team. Monday night was
just another day in the dally grind
of a compacted six-week baseball
season.

Coming offanother busy summer
weekend. the Broncos fell to the
t-:orth Farmington/West Bloomfield
Cobras 9-7 in eight innings. The
Cobras erupted for fi\'e runs in the
top of the eighth inning. thanks in
part to three walks and a pair of
\\1ldpItches by the Broncos.

North\ille did have a chance in
the bottom of the eighth. North\1lle
capitalized on a NFWB error and
MikeWalshdro\'e a shot to Straight-
away center field. The ball hit the
fence on the flyand scored a run to
make it 9-7. but North\;lle would

, j

NABF JUNIOR WORLD SERIES.
. ~- " ~

COMES TO NORTHVTtl.E JULY 29•.\
,"

31 AT NORT11VILLE HIGH $CHOOi '

U·11 Broncos win first tourney ...
The U·11 Northville Broncos travel team won that up with a 10-2 win over Otisville, The
four·stralght games en route to the champl- next day the Broncos defeated Attica ant(
onshlp of the Otisville Little League then Flushing for the championship,
Tournament. During the tournament, Ryan Gendron went
The team topped Thornapple Valley/Grand 5 for 9 and drew six walks. Pat Uetz was 9 for
Rapids 9-8 in their first game and followed 15, toppIng the Bronco hitters,

strand runners at first and third to
end the inning.

1\vlce In the game. the Broncos
came back to tie the game. Kris
Betker hit a home run to tie the
game J -I and DaveTO\'eypulled the

It was July II, 1899. when 15
Ann Arbor-Ypsilanti area resi-
dents formed the Washtenaw
Country Club. laying out a three-
hole course to enjoy the "wonder-
ful new game ofgolf being

played on the East Coast."
The third oldest country club

in the state. Washtenaw will
begin celebrating its week-long
centennial obsef\'ance on July
11. 1999. The Detroit Golf Club
and the Saginaw Country Club
are the first and second oldest
clubs in MIchigan.

More than half the Washtenaw
Country Club members reside in
the HomeTo\\n Communications
Network communities of
Plymouth. U\'onla. Farmington
Hills. Northville. No\'i. Canton.
South Lyonand Brighton.

Current president of the
Washtenaw Country Club is
Plymouth's Clark Ewing who
noted that a membership cam·
palgn has been launched to
attract new members dUring the

team to within one at 3·2 \vlth a
homer of his 0Ml.

"They'vebattled back all year. The
heart Is there: coach Carl Galletti
said. "They tend
to start a little
late. but they
wlll not quit,
There's no qUit
in any of them:

Tovey pitched
7 1/3 Innings. '
limiting the ::;~\ \ ' t I
Cobras to four ':.~\\ \ \~, \ \
runs until run-
ning into prob- Dave
lerns in the top Tovey
of the eighth.

~at was my fault: the coacp
said. -His pitch C()untwas getting
up there, and Ididn't ha\'Canybody
warming up.· .

The loss dropped North\ille to 6-
10 overall this season. The BroncoS
played Detroit on Tuesday an~
Dearborn Heights/Annapolis yes-
terday (both after The North\'ilfe
Record's deadline). The team hosts
the Michigan Rams today at 6:30
in their fmal regular-season game:

The Broncos will have a tuneup
tournament July 23-25 in Kokomo.
Ind. in preparation for the National
Amateur Baseball Federation
Junior World Series July 29-3i.
which \\ill again be hosted here In
North\ille.

week-long centennial celebration
which \\111feature special events
daily from July I I through
Saturday. July 17.

The course is wIdely recog-
nized as a ·golfers· test with
rolling fairways and traditional
greens. Tim Johnson of
North\;Ue Is the C()urse supelin-
tendent.

One of the highlights of the
observanee Is the publication of
a 120-page hardcO\'er centennial
book written by Bill Sliger. It
records the club's history \vlth
emphasis on achle\'ements of
former junior golf program mem-
bers. The book also contains a
number of turn·of-the·century
photographs. One of the historic
photos shows sheep on the fair-
ways. Sheep were used to keep
the fairways both trim and fer-
tile.

For more information about
the book or membership call the
Washtenaw Country Club at
(7341434-2150.

.'
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i·Northville well represented on
HOlTIeTown's all-area tealll
Continued from 1

Honorable mention
Milford - Ashley Orler
Northville -Nichole Gellner, Carrie Wasalaski
Novi -Angie Pantaleo
South Lyon - Emily Fagan

ALL AREA SOCCER
. Alex Katona-Goalie

Northville sophomore
North\1l1e had olle of Its best S(',I'

sons In school hlstOl)". and much of
t1l<' credit went to first·y('ar ~oahL'
Alex Katona. She was \'otet! as the
team MVP after ('arning a spol on

.the WLAA all·di\isioll squad.
Katona, all· district al ~oahe•• 1150

played sOllle center ,md offellSl\'e
halJback,

.-. 'She made a saenfice to help the
team this .year: Lyon said. "She's

'one of the main reasons we finished
10·4·2:

Lyon said the team will haw
trouble replacing Katona. who \\111
probably move to the field ne:-.t sca·
son.

First Team
Name School 'Grade Position
Krlstl Arrington Novi JUnior Forward
CaSSIeTeeple South Lyon Senior Forward
Michelle Williams Milford Senior Midfielder
Sarah Clark Novi Junior Goalie
Brigid Bowdell Northville Senior Forward
Jill Gibson Novi Senior Midfielder
Mehssa lawson South Lyon Senior Midfielder
Alex Katona Northville Sophomore Goalie
lindsey Dunmead NorthVIlle Freshman Defender
Kristin Shea Novi Senior Defender
Emily Carbott Northville Sophomore Defender

Second Team -
Name School -- Gra(fe- --- Position-
Jenny COrless NoVl SenIor MIdfield
Larissa Fill Northville Freshman Forward
Jennifer Fagan South Lyon Sophomore Forward
Colleen Thompson Northville Junior Defender
sarah Corless Novi Junior Forward
Ashley Cooley Novi Sophomore Defender
Angela Maife Northville Junior Forward
Jeannie Vacquera South Lyon Senior Midfield
Lindsey Carter Milford Freshman Forward
Jamie Pallerson Milford Sophomore Midfield
Kerri Whelan NorthVIlle Senior Midfield

Lindsey Dunmead-Defender
, Northville freshman
~ She and teammate Larissa Fill
: were two of just three frt'Shmen 10
earn all·di\;sion honors this season

: in the WLAA, One of four frt'ShJl1ell
on Northville's roster. Dunmead
had nine goals and f1\'eassists frolll
her defensh-e halfback position.

.: ·She was a huge assett for us thiS

. 'year: her coach said. "For a fresh-
: 'man to step up like that. she"s

: going to be a superstar.-

Kristin Shea-Defender
Novi senior
Christoff didn'l get much offm·

sh'e production out of Shea this
I season. but he wasn't lookin~ forany from one of his key stoppers. II L.- .J

- was Shea who kept No\; in Ihe ~a1lle in its \\in over
'Salem.

'We depended on her this season: Christoff said.
"She was one of four key girls up the middle.-

Shea \\ill play at Alma College ne:\1year.

Emily carbott-Defender
Northville sophomore
Just two seasons into her high school eareer and

~.'she's earning the highest praise from her co,wh.
I..;,
~~

'She's one of the strongest defenSive players weVe
eyer had at North\ille.· Lyon said. 'She knows the
game extremely well and is oyerall a superb athlete.-

Lyon decided to keep Carbott on defense this sea·
son. although he said she's definetely capablc of
putting the ball in the net.

Carbott was a first·team all·conference selection in
the WIAA and also earned all·district and all· region
honors. She scored a goal and had four assists,
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ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
:~REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $55 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country Living Real Estate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living Real Estate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News,

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location. location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.
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Time for a change?
Change the batteries in your

smoke detector at least once a year .

United States Fire Administration Federal Emergency Management Agency
http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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Broncos win at Clio...
The U-10 Bronco Baseball team participated
in the Clio Youth Baseball Tournament this
past weekend and finished a perfect 5·0 to
win the tournament championship.
Home runs by Dan Schultz, Jeff Gorecki,
Chase Dehne and grand slams by Bret
Spencer and Brett DePace led the team
offensively.
The team will be.competing in a post season
tournament playoff which begins at 9 a.m.
tomorrow (Friday) against the South
Farmington Blues. The team earned their
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Golf Outings
.

ANNUAL NORTHVILLE GOLF AND HOCKEY
OUTING

A year after its successful beginning. the
Northville golf and hockey teams will be hosUng
their 2nd annual golf outing and silent/live autlon
Saturday. August 21 at the Unks of Novl.

The cost Is $95 per player or $350 per foursome.
It's $35 for dinner and the auction only.

That price Includes green fees and cart. steak din·
nero snack at the turn/pop and water on lhe course
and the silent/live aucUon. There will also be a
hole-In' one contest to win a two-year new car lease
courtesy of Lou LaRlche and Marty Feldman
Chevrolet. prIzes for best men/women/mixed
teams. and prizes for longest drive and closest to
the pin.

Check In will be 12 p.m .....ith a shotgun start at 1
p.m. The dinner/silent auction will lake place at 7

p.m.
For additional Information. contact Northville golf

coach TrIsh Murray at (7341 464·4523 or Scott
LaRiche at (248) 348-1030.

2ND ANNUAL PAUL BRAZEN OUTINO
Friends and family of Paul Brazen will host the

2nd annual "Paul Brazen Memorial Golf OutIng- on
saturday. August 7 at Partridge Creek Golf Club In
Clinton TownshIp.

The cost Is $90 per person and Includes 18 holes
of golf plus cart (scramble format). lunch. goody
bag. on-course contests and numerous silent autlon
Items Including autographed Detroit Red Wings
memombilla.

Hole sponsorships are available for $250. For
more [nformatlon or reservations, call Roberta
Semanco at (810) 286·4028.

Submitted Pholo

Do it for someone
you love

way into the playoffs with a season-ending
win over the Allen Park Predators last
Thursday.
Holding their first-place trophies are (kneel-
ing left to right) Bryce Jenney, Michael
Garbarz, Taber Harold, Jack Doyle, Ryan
Rodriguez and Clay Paciorek.
Standing are coach Brian Spencer, Brett
DePace, Dan Schultz, Jeff Gorecki. coach
Bill Jenney, Bret Spencer, C,hase Dehne,
Steve Gorecki and coach Greg Ford.

As athletes. we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether
you're an athlete or not, foods can help you win. And the more
vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances for the very best i
of health. ~

j
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Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, make it vegetarian
For more information, contact Physicians Committee for ResponSible Medicine

5100 WISCOnsinAve., Surte 404· Washington, DC 20016
(202) 686-2210. ext. 300· www.pcrmorg
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For
Quick
Results

Call Green Sheet
Classified NRINN

WHISPERING PINES
GOLF CLUB

2500 Whispering Pines
Pinckney, MI 48169

Features: 18 hole championship golf course.
Bent grass tees, green fairways.r----------------,

I 4 PLAYERS J
r 18 holes w/cart Mon. - Frioanytime'l
L ~~~Q~~ __~~~~~

Specials: Twilight golf. Great senior rates.
Outin eka es

DOWNING FARMS
GOLF COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile· Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

.8 holes &.. cart
WEEKDAYS s32.00
WEEKENDS 538.00

Senior &.. Junior Mon. - Fri. before 3:00
18 Holes &.. Cart $20.00

248-486-0990

CENTERVIEW
GOLF COURSE

5640 N. Adrian Hwy. (M,52)
2 miles S. of M,50 ' Adrian, MI
Golf Weekdays: 9/$8.25,18/$13.50

\X'eckcnds: 9/$10, 18/$17.50
Cart Prices: 9/S9.30, 18/$18

517,.263,.8081
*Call for sl>ecials
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~
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3199 Rush Lake Road • Pinckney
r---~~?&LA~RS----'
I : WlTH:CART,~45~' I
I 2 SENIORS'WITH CART I
I $3400' ,
I S2&ClI;W .' I

IlNJlU \OtM Nl HUllO'l NJII1lLll_lEla.e(llltlKll~L ~~~~_~_~
734-878-9790

~
·P/,"·';. :\-\;.':..~~:~:'" ~
LIVONIA'

•PLYMOUTH
f)

96

..: ~... '1 ~:- ,,~

.' .~'.~"-";':WESTLAND
:.. "GARDEN CITY

deh.
.
1

. ./ FAULKWOOD
---- SHORES

Hartland Glen
Golf Course

rl-SOPEFr~NIDRSPECIAL -
I MON ••FR1 BEFORE 10 AM
.It 18 $6~or'lBNI'TGOlFERS W~ART PIpuS(\40

I WEEKEND SPECIAL14 18 $1Ollor '3210

L_G.QIJ:E.Bt. __ ~AID' Zp/p '.!...5041
Call 24S·887·31i7 4 DAYSIN ADVANCE

FOR TEE-X. NOT VALIDWITH OUTINGS.
MUST PRESENT COUPON.

COUPON EXP.7-8-99
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HEALTH
Health Column

Artificial pump may help thousands
An artuloal pump that givcs precious months to

people awaiting a hC'art transplant may pernla'
nently help thousands of other \\ith congestive
heart faJIurcwhen s~'isn't possible.

The Unhusity of Michigan Health Systetllis one
of 20 renters natiol1\\idc partkipating in a study of
the left \mUirular assist daice as long·tcrm help
for people \\ith congestive heart faIlure \\110 are not
candIdates for new hearts.

"We\-e gained a ronsiderable amount of e.>,:peri·
ence in ustng L\W>s as a bridge to transplant and
\\'e want to apply that c.>,:perienceand use the L.VAD
as a potmtial permanent therapy for patients \\no
are not candtdates for heart transplantation: says
Francis Pagani M.D .• director of the Heart
Transplant Program at wnhs.

The L.VAD1)-picallyIs used in people \\ith con·
gesti\'e heart faIlure who are awaiting transplant
surgel)·. Implanted in the rhest ca\ity. the L.VAD
takes m'{'f the pumping operation of the heart's left
ventride. TIle left \mUide is the workhorse of the
heart: where the right wntride pumps blood to the
Itmgs. the left \mtride is responsible for pushing
blood throughout the body.

"111e LVADhas the function of really increasing
the patient's ability to achieve a more normal
hfest)1e. It increases his or her c.xcrcise capacity. It
essentially givcs the patient an opportunity to
recon'r from congesti\'e heart failure and I"C\'erse
the symptoms associated \\ith rongestil-e heart fail·
urc.- says Pagani.

111e L\~ has the function of rca1Iy increasing

the patienrs ability to achiC\'e a more normal
hfcstyl(', It inereases his or hcr c.xcrcise eapacity. It
essentially gh'cs the patient an opportunity to
fCC'Overfrom rongesti\'e heart failure and re'''erse
the 5)wptoms associatcd \\ith COI~ti\'(~ heart f.'U1.
ure: says ?<lganl.

About 4.9 million Americans hm'e con~esti\e
hc.>art failure: C\'el)' yc.>ar.lip to 90.000 patients
lapse Into serious heart failure.

People \\ith cong<'Sti\'l"heart failure arc treated
with medications. rest and a modified diet.
Hoowcr. in the most serious cases. )l.,tients nlaY
require a ht'art tmnspL1Ilt.

About 4.200 people natiOl\\\ide arc awaiting
heart transplants. although the demand far
exceeds the supply of organs. About 1.500 people
are left waiting for a heart. 20 perrent of who will
die before a donor is found.

The American lIeart Association estimates
16.000 people age 55 and young<-r could benefit
from heart transplant surg<.'l)·.

1be LVAD prmides addItional months of W'efor
transplant candidates - people who five years ago
would ha\'C died waiting for a new heart. The LVAD
is operated by fC('~ble batterics wom at the
patient's side.

'111e pump allows patimts to go home and wait
for thctr transplant. TIlls is dcarly someUling that
patients \\'ere not able to do a number of years ago.
so that In Itself Improyes their quality of Hfe:
Pagani says.

r\ow doctors wJ1llcarn if the L\~\Dmnhelp those

patients who aren't transplant candidates but need
more than medication to treat their damaged he3rt.

"11lis technolog.· now offers Significant hope to
patients \\no would othcrnise be in a serious medi·
cal condition \~ith only htUe hope of treatment:
l~aga.Jllsays.

I think in Ule JlC:\.'t few years \\-ell see significant
technological ad\"aIlC'Cments that \\ill enable us to
offer this as a permanent foml of treatment to
patJents WIUlCOIl","CSth'Cheart failure:

L'niJ.'ffsi!y ofMldti{}oJl Health SlJstern

UM·FACTS

Facts About Heart Pumps and Heart
Transplants:

• About 4.9 million Americans have he.rt
failure, with 400,000 new cases dlaposed
each year. I ,

• About ~200 peop" nationwide are await-
Ing a heart tninspIant.

• There were 2,340 heart tran"".nt. per-
fomred throughout the country in 1998.

• The left ventricle assist device can be
implanted to work fOT the damaged heaTt
while a patient awaits a fnJIupIant.

UnIversity of Michipn Health System

Health Notes

COMMU1'l1TY HEALTH EDUCATION CLASSES
• Smoking Cessation
ProIidmC'C Medtcal COlter. NO\i Park: July 10 and Aug. 7. from 10 a.m.'

noon.
TIlls program combines the po\\'{'f of hypnotic condItionIng \\ith beha\ior

modilkation techniques to help kick the habit \\ithout gaining weight. The
first 45 minutes is a free orientation. $59.

• Weight Control
ProIidence Medical Center. NO\i Park: July IO and Aug. 7. from 1·3 p.m.
TIus program combines beha\ior modification techniques \\ith the power

of self·h)-pnosis to help change your way of thinking r~ardll1l-\ weight loss.
First 45 minutes Is a free orientation S59.

• The basies ofSporls Nutrition
ProIidence Medical Center. NO\i Park: July 12 at 6 p.m.
This ('lass touches on the basles of sports nutrition - fluid and nutrient

needs. carbohydrates. protein and fat. $10.

• Facing the Challenge of Alzheimer's
ProIidenC'CMedical Center. No\i Park: July 21 and 28. from 7·9 p.m.
This two-part series \\ill include an O\'ef\iew of the disease. understanclll1g

the bella\10ral components of the disease and community resources m'ail-
able for caregivers and patients.

For further Information and to register for all c1asscs. call toll free.
1·877·345-5500.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
"Caring for Dementia Patients: a free program for indi\iduals caring for

adults \\ith Alzheimer's disease or closed·head Injuries. co-sponsored by
Dotsford's GeropS)'chlatne Sef\ices and the Detroit Area Chapter of the
A17.l1eimer·sAssociation. Topics em-erect include overliew of dementia. man·
aging dlffirult beha\iors and coping skills for rnregi\'efS.

Held on Monday C\·enings. 6-7:30 p.m. Free. Botsford General Hospital's
Conference Room 2·East B. 28050 Grand Rhw Ave.. Farmington Hills. For
information and registration. call 1248) 471-8723.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Pro\idence Medical Center·Providence Park in No\i offers a free monthly

support group for women who ha\'C conC'Cms about menopause. -
The group meets the first Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the

ProIidence Park Conference Center. 4760 I Grand Ri\'er A\'C.. at the corner of
Grand R!\'{'fand Beck in Nm1. The purpose of the support group is to pro-
vide women \\ith educaUornl infornlation on topies rdating to menopause.

For information. call (248)424-3014.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings arc offered C\'eI)' Tuesday and Fri<L.1Yfrom 8:30 a.m.

to I p.m. Botsford Generallfosplt.'ll. SUite 200. South Profcsslornl BuJldmg.
28080 Grand Rl\w Ave, In Farmington 1I11ls.

for more information or to make an appointment. call (248) 473-1320.
weekdays 9 a 01.·5 p m. .

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION PROGRAMS
These risk assessment and reduction programs are designed to help modi·

fy tisk factors associated \\ith heart dIsease. The fee is dependent 011 the
1C\'Clofprogramming.

Call Dotsford Generalliosplt.'ll at (248)471·8870 for more Infomlatlon,

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are? Botsford's health risk apprals.'ll

Includes blood pressure. total ('holestC'rol and hdl rrodlngs There is a $50
fee and an appointment Is reqUired.

for registration and Infom13t1on. ea1l1248) 477-6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This is a 5O·minute water exercise class for postnatal and postphysiC'a1

therapy patients. TIlere Is a $35 fC'Cfor the s!x·wcck course and registration
is requlrC'd.

for registrat10n and Infomlallon. ('all the Botsford Center at (248) 473-
5600.

CHILD CLINIC ,
OakLmd Counly llea1th D!\islon's Clukl lIcallh Clinies prmide free ongo-

ing w('11care for clllldren from birth to school mtl)'. families who do not
ha\'C an hmo or Medicaid may be eligible. CliniC'Sare held at 14 100000tions
throughout OakLmd County.

Sel\iCf'S Include heights and Weights: hc.>adto toe physl('al examination:
Immunll,atlons: \1slon. hearing and lab tesUng: ~1h and dC\'Clopl1lC'ntal
scl'CCt1ing:and counseling as needed.

Appointments arc requIred.
for more Information, call: north Oakland. Pontiac: 1248) 858·1311 or

858·4001: south Oakland. SQuthfldd: (2481 424·7066 or 424·7067: west
Oakland. Walled L.ake: (248)926·3000.

ABC'S OF WEIGHT LOSS
A registered dlctltf.1Il \\111work \\1th you IndMdually for three months to

set up a realislle weight loss plan. organ17.e your appetite and discuss the
best sLrateglcs for weight loss. A $95 fee and appointment is J't'qulrcd,

The ('lass Is sponsored by Ootsford's Health De\'Clopment Ne1work. 39750

J.....p c,·se s 2 • a • R

Grand RJ\'CrAve. in r\o\i.
For more infornlation and to rcgist('r. call (248)477·6100.

ASTHMA EDUCATION
Indi\idual sessions \\1th a re-glstercd nurse can prmide the tools to better

understand and manage asthma. Day and C\'Cning sessions are available.
Fan1illes are \\'elcome.

There is a S30 fee and an appointment is reqUired.
For more infomlatlon and to register. call (248) 477·6100.

• Has your mother, sister,
or daughter ever had
breast cancer?

• Are you over 35 and
post.menopausal?

St ofTamoxifen
And RaJoxi(ene • Have you ever had a

breast biopsy?

If any answer is yes. you may be eligible to
participate in a breast cancer prevention study.

Call 1-800-341-0801 for a free ris k appraisal

and STAR eligibility assessment.
All information is confidential.

~~~~IDENCE

Golfs Best Prices 01the Season Begin
JulY 21st Under the Pro GoDTents~·····--"-----·-----_·------1 ~ ..-_..._-.._._.--.-----_.--,

i Shoe Sale $2999! ! Great names from the past.

~ aoseouis~'2S! i Used Sets of Clubs

~_~~I~~~~t..J[~=_~~~_::~_~~~_?::_~---··_---------_·_-··---·-·-1~·--·--·-----···_------- '
! Men's & \Vomen's i!, Golf Bags

~ Clothing ! l All the Name Brands

~ 5001. ! ! $2500 OFF! up to 1'0 OFF ! ! :i<x'f>licl .. -dl..,ci.<rnmL ~ L____ _ _

~ -ii;;tii~y~fth~y;;.u-ul~Wi -d·------&u~Go-lf·--B--a11s---·-1
I $' leges I I! A full set 9800!! Putters : any 12 or .~ I

I • I : 15 pack •• , \: 8 Irons 3 Woods 2S~.2S :: 2S~'2S. ~"

! Or~perlmelerurigb/ed, !!$999 :$300
I aD' fi .. -1....1 • • • OFF: In otgJl!l1Ig .....,lgll$ :: • Unit 2 :L ~ ~ £ ~BREASTFEEDING BASICS

This workshop em'efS the "how to·s· of breastfeeding and .~swers ques· _.. 1-';;;;;;';;';;';;';;';;';;';;';;';;';;';;';;';;';;';;';;';;';;';;';;";;;';;';;';';;';;;;;';';;;';';;;';';;;';;';;';;';;;;';;;;';---1"

tions and ron('('ms of women who are already breastfeedmg,.... • •. _.
The fee Is $20. and the classes arc held at Dotsford's Hcal~ DC\'Clopment

Network in NO\l.
For infonnatlon and ~egistration. call (248)477-6100.

CIRCUIT TRAINING
This Is a multi·statloned exercise and education program desigried for the

indi\idual '11th Itmited C-X-pcrienceusing fitness equipment. Participants \\ill

be instructed on the proper use of \\'Cight and cardlO\"3SCU1armachines.
TIle dass meets Mondays and Wednesdays from 7 to 8 p.m.
TIle fee Is $70 and prcrcgisLration is required.
For reglstratton and information. ('all the Botsford Center for Health

ImpfO\'emmt at (248} 473·5600.

MARTIAL ARTS FOR CHILDREN
Conducted by a black·belt marti,il arts instructor. a physical therapist and

all exercise therapist for children ages 5·16 \\ith special needs such as cere·
bral palsy. add. or sensol)' Integration dysfunction.

This is a continuously I'C'I'OMnge1ght-\\'eCk course held on Friday C\'enlngs
f!'Wl 6 to 8:30 p.m. at PrO\idence Medical Center·Prmidence Park in No\i.
There is a charge of $1 00.

To register. call 1-800-968-5595.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
-Focus On U\ing: a self· help group for cancer patients and their families.

meets the first Wednesday of each month at St. Mal)' Hospital in U\'Onia.
Co-sponsored by the American CanC'Cr Society. -Focus on U\ing" pro\ides

an opportunity to discuss concems. obtain anS\\'Crs and gain support from
others who share the same C-X-pcriences.

Registration Is not nccess..'U)'. and there is no charge to attend.
For more infornlation. call1313} 655-2922. or toll free 1·800-494·1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehensi\'e program includes self· monitOring of blood glucose.

diet and meal planning. disease management \\ith exercise. potential com-
plications of the dlSC:ase. and presentations by a pharmacist and a podia-
trist.

This is a continuously revolving six-week program held on Monday
C\'Ct1in~sfrom 6 to 8'30 p.m. at PrO\idenC'C Medical OffiC'CCenter. Ten Mile
and Haggcrty roads. TIlere Is a $20 fee.

Call (2481 424·3903 to r<'gister.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program. children scheduled for

surgcI)' are taken on a tour and fanlllJari7.cd \\ith the SUrgical experience. A
variety of ('ducatlonal lnaterials and supportive teaching tools are used to
help rhlldml deal positi\'ely\\ith the idea of a hospital stay,

Admission to the program Is by appointment only. There Is no charge. .
C'lll the Prmidence ~f('(lical Crnt('r·Providence Park at 1248) 380·4170 to

register.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conduct('(1 by an exercise physiologist and a nutritionist. this 12·week

program starts \\ith a fitness asscssmmt and nutritional consultation. fol·
Im\'('(1by lhree wcckly monitored \\'OrkOlltS and \\'\'Ckly nutritional support.
Day and C\'Cnlng classes are 3\'aiL1bl('.

,\ $300 fee includes mrollmenl In Ihe class -ABC of Weight Loss. - for
1I10reinformation and to re-gister. call (248)473-5600.

CHILD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland CouI11y Health D1\;slol1's Child Health Clinics pl'O\idc free ongo-

Ing \\'ClI <'are for ('hlldren from birth to school entry. Families who do not
have an H~10or M('(1JC'ak1may be eligIble. Clmi('S are held at 12 100000tkms
throughoul Oakland County.

Scf\1ccs Inrlude: Heights and Welgllts: head·to-toe physical examination:
Immunizations: \1sion. hearing and L1b testing: growth and dC\'Clopmental
scl"CC1llng,;1I1dcounseling \\1th refcrmls to physicians and area resources as
needed.

Appointment Is reqUired. for more Information. call: North Oakland.
PontiaC'. (2481858·1311 or 858·4001: South Oakland. Southfle1d: (248) 424·
7066 or 424-7067: West Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926·3300: and Holly
residents: 1·888·350-0900. extension 8·1311 or 8·4001.

HEALTHY SOLUTIONS SEMlNARS
Hcalthy Solutions are offering a semInar series O\-er the next few wccks.
,\II seminars are free an<1l>egin at 7:30 p m. Pk'ase call 1248) 305·5785 or

stop In hrolthy solutions 10 f("S('f\'Ca seat (space is limited).
You may show up lhe night of the semin,u·. hoW'C\'Cfa srot may not be

amiL'lble.
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"TAKE

HALF-OFF
YOUR REGISTRATION

& FIRST MEETING
i- .~.:~~ FEE...
~~i' AND TAKE OFF

. . ExTRA POUNDS!"

Our 1-2-3 Success~ Plan
is so easy.you can even enjoy
pizza and ice cream! Check
out aWeightWatchers meeting
near you and see what we're
all about! Your introductory
meeting is free, then you can
join for '12 price!

What are you waiting for?

1-888·3·FLORINE
for information.

Call today
for

meeting locations,
dates & times!

t-\ELP
and HO?J::

tL:J!1iJ
"'usaAar l¥lrc¢f AssooaIlOn

1.aoo.S72·1717
People Help MDA. Beause MDA Helps People
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HOW TO

Starting over on
the basement floor
By Gene Gary
COf'lEY NEWS SERVK:E

Q. We contracted a company to waterproof
our basement waDs. and ended up with our
basement Ooor collapsing at least three
Inches. as there had been space undemeath
and the company we hired did not test
before drUllng around the Door to lay pipes.

It responded to our complaint by breaking
up the emtlng basement Door and pouring a
new concrete floor by wheelbarrow. You
would know If you saw the results that they
were not quallfled to do the work. The Door
Is bumpy In some places and has low spots
In others. It Is roughly finished and patched
In many areas. It would be impossible to tile
or even carpet It to get the recreation room
we once had. My question Is: Have you any
ideas or advice to give us on resurfacing the
Door. Instead of breaking the concrete up
again and starting from scratch?

A, You have several options that should be
less of an Investment than starting from
scratch. F[rst. It Is Important that you test [or
moisture penetratlon. Dampness can migrate
up through the concrete slab. This won't hap-
pen In a properly poured CQncrete floor - gra\'el
or a vapor barrier under the slab "'ill stop the
moisture. But In areas with poor drainage or
with slabs poured directly on the soli. damp'
ness may be persistent.

Check for moisture In two or three spots
around the room using 2-[eet·by-2-feet sheets
of polyethylene plasUc placed flat on the floor.
the edges sealed with duck tape. After 24
hours. peel up the plastic. If the CQ\'ered areas
are damp or darkened by moisture. you will be
more limited In flooring applications than If the
areas remain dry.

Assuming that moisture [n no longer preva·
lent. application of a mortar·based Interior floor
leveler may be the solution to your problem. A
floor 1C\'eler is generally designed to adhere to
concrete and wood and can also be used to
pa,tch crac~.\!lld I1P ~w sIX?~., [t Is one of the
beSt tec~ques to assure a smooth. compatible
surface for tile. vinyl. carpet and even wood
flooring Installations. A good floor leveler sets
hard In 30 minutes and wlll not shrink or
crack.

In preparation. all dirt. dust or loose materl·
als on the existing surface need to be removed.
A good floor leveler can be used on below· grade
surfaces such as yours. Be careful: There
should be no presence of moisture or continued
dampness on the concrete surface.

Floor 1C\'elers are applied like pre· mixed con·
crete. You only need to add water and stir and
mix It to a creamy blend. Most manufacturers
recommend that you wet the concrete floor or
wood substrate before application to Impro\'e
adhesion and retard suction. Then pour the
mixed CQmpound directly onto the une\'en or
cracked surface and spread with a steel trowel.
Allow 15 or 20 minutes for the mLxture to set
prior to finlsh[ng with a steel trowel. The finish
can be sanded when It is thoroughly dry.

If your moisture test revealed dampness In
the concrete. you should consider other options
which Include waterproofing. One [s to lay a
polyethylene moisture barrier over the entire
floor. overlapping separate sheets by 12 Inches.
Another waterproofing method Is to spread an
asphalt sealer over the concrete, Some flooring
consultants recommend both. the asphalt seal·
er covered with the 6-mll polyethylene sheeting.

If the ceiling height allows. fasten pressure·
treated 2·by-4s on edge around the pelimeter of
the room. and at 16-lnch intervals (2-by·4
sleepers) across the floor. shimming them
where necessary to IC\'CIthe new floor. Plywood
subfloorlng Is then la[d perpendicular across
the sleepers. The addlUon of fiberglass Insula·
tIon between the sleepers. prior to Installing the
subflooring. will provide added warmth to your
floor.

Once the subflOOring has been Installed you
have many options on floorco\'Crings: tile. car·
pet. vinyl. wood. Another option would be to
[nstall a floating laminated wood flooring sys·
tern. In this system. laminated planks. usually
about 1/2-lnch thick. are laid over a thin (l/8·
Inch) foam pad (6-mll polyethylene sheets or an
asphalt sealer can be used to CO\'CTthe CQncrete
slab first as an added moisture bamer). Other
than the glue used to secure each tongue·and·
groove plank to each other. no other adhesive
or nails are used.

As Its name implies. the floor literally floats
on Its foam pad. The advantage of this flooring
over glued ones Is that It Is easier and quicker
to Install. Also. the foam can better bridge Irreg·
ularitles In the floor below. It Is a good choice
for concrete slabs, As with other types of wood
flooring. the floating wood floor should be
spaced away from walls about 3/8 Inch to allow
for expansion and contraction.
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Above: A
shopping cart is

filled with
petunias, dahlias,

variegated ivy
and alyssum -
and a baby doll

in the children's
seat. Right:

Brainer is fond of
incorporating

found objects in
his backyard gar-

den, like this
antique door.

"
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Greg Brainer approaches gardening with an eye for fun.

Green thumb's
backyard

features more
than just

flowers

By Annette Jaworski the CQ·ovmer of the Greenery at
Bralner's GreenhouS(>.

"lUke to try a Utile bit of C\'eI)"
thing. Ican talk about It aU day.
until I see how it performs. By hm"
Ing a little bit of eveI)1hlng J can
tell you a little about what it docs:
he explains.

Basically all his garden acces·
sorles come from the shop. or

Continued on page 2

You might call It garden \\ith atti·
tude. Visitors should eJ.."peCtthe
unexpected when Ihey visit Greg
Brainer's garden dUling the 1999
Milford Garden Club's Garden
Walk.

This gardener thri\'cs on tlying
something new. His backyard is a
combination entertainment area.
research lab and crcatl\'e outlet for

WEST BI.OO~IFlr.I.D
... rupgrade~ & e'lras. All new
...iOOo ....$ and <kroralN in neulrah. I~
tloor maSler sUlle. in·la... or 5lh
bedroom on LL 2 stor) GR .../bridge
o\e,loo\.. SHUOO ML#940178
248....37-3800

HAMBURG· N'e-o> ronstIUction ropen
tlOOf pUn & Luge rooms. Kitchen fIOb
of cupbo.uds & hardlloood tloors
Ba<cmenl dry ...alled ...19 fOOl «illngs.
1st t100f laund!), concrele driH ... a). &.
"flalh. )ard seeded ML'940642
$243.780 248-1J7·3800

SOVI • Sp:Kious 3 BR raiS(-d rlllCh
fearmng l!C" carpclm LR. hall. MBR &.
~r:llrs. Vin)1 IIolDdoIlo~ &. ncllo roof '95 .
Offcr~ FR ...rnarunl fireplace. sp3C1OU) re.:
room, patio &. abo\e ground pool
surrounded b) decl. 1I0me Wmanl)
SI89.9OOML1I9391~1 l48-349~5..'O

B\'RON • Custom log home Iocaled
on a 'ery peaceful selling ... /600 ft on
Shia ...a.<ce RI\CT. "'l!dhfe abound_. 3
BRl3 bath,. open loft area. 110 rap
around porch. pole barn S289.900
MU911997 248 ...137·3800

JUNE SALES TEAM OF THE MONTH
SOUTH LYON

Eil~n Foley

1

soml 1.\'0:'\. Ooo't mi's lhi' one!
Adull rommunll) 5S+ ne....er home in
reMol'sub. "u~ gathering room. 2 BR',
on main Ic'-el. sun room. dcd .. lin lNnI
lOllg I;R plus 3rd BR &. full Nlh.l.1undr)
&. 't<'4'age. Clul>hou<c &. pool. S94.9OO
~1I.t93O(,l9 248-~9"'5..'O

~ORTlI\'II.U: " 4 BRl2 S halh
Colonial ... ilh den located on
Common, Wall 10 'Chool. &. lo ...n
Separate formal lR &. DR. co\ered
d«l. 1 '-t tloor I.tundry. Man) up.bte'-
Fre.tlly p;llDred All appliance, '1a).
S298.500 ~1L#9~2812 248·349 ....550
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DEARBORS • Well k~ home lItU<k-ooJ
~~ SA krlChelI ia '96 lImllllC tile floc(

l'~CIlIlalhrOOlll, tan Ndl ia ~ .. ,x\l
~,"DI in 1/2 (l( t.a~lll. F1onJ.a room
Glr,1C .. 1llC1l root &.xn. dr)-..aI1 &. flooolll
Mll9l0000 S111.900 Dill 2#J.I7.JSGO

Since /923

1'\OVI •. Gre~l 'inyl siJN ranch on
lO'OOded101 .. IKo.'e~~ on Walled u\e.
Spacioo_ I.R ,,'uulrC'd ..tillnr. huge
pOHle M.n _ullt .. /garlkn lub. Bright
\ilchen lO~ly IIghl & nc" t100f 2·"a)
FP In Nfl are~ & FR Home W;uunr)
SI49.900 MU9.H20J U8.~9"'5SO

Northville/Novi South Lyon
(248) 349·4550 (248) 437·3800

'.

WATERFORD· Atrra..'1i\e Bungalo ...
on nearl) t acre PO\~re Ncl )arJ
... /pool & 1000 'q fl decl
Comfortable famll) home ...nOl' of
1I\lng <pa..c. -t BR. 2 1/2 bath J.
allached garage. SI-t2.900
~11.#9293~ 248 ...B7.JSOO

WIXO\I • Mo'e rithl into lhi, ~llr""'1L1~
CoIooW ...ith.~ BR/2 5 Nth<. .\:: fR ...Ip ..
lircpb:e CeramIC In Cnll). mil. 112 "Jth
&. luchen PallO .. Jbe:1ullful Per~",>1.1
merkXllmg IMge ):ltJ BJ) ...,l'kk"" lD
lR .f" DR. FlDllhcd b,ml S2OQ.90(1
\11.11941210 248-~9"'550

Send e-maU to coplcysd(at}cople!Jnetvs.oom or
write to Here's How. Copley News ScnJire. P.O.
Box 120190. San [)(ego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questk>ns of general interest can be answered in
the column.

SOUTH U'O:" " Lo,tl) adult ranch
co-op .../club hou-e on CroolN Lalc
VCr) nice condilion ",lllhl2 1-10nd.1
room. B;1....:menl h;1.' rough plumblDg
for add bathroom .\:: bedroom
pre~nll) u'Cd a, a lkn ~IU921 S64
SI~.900 248 ....37-.\SOO

SO\l • Ioul recent updlling to loo.L) "
coIOl'.localed on quiet ,,,I-de'<.l<:.l.trge
pri\atc decl. greal ):1rd &Jullful IIghl
0:1l h .. d tloof, ID fo)er. 112l\llh. lndICn
& JlDelle Lil1.ht O:1l LIKhen cal1mel'
PtrfecllOn 1I1sIdt &. out! SB75m
~ILII91'm7 Call248·.~9'''5$O

SOUTlI 1.\'0:'\ • Ne .. conmuclion
offering I~t floor ma,ltf OCI'Ultf fronl
If! .Icre. Whirlpool lub in m.l,ter
bedroom. high tfliClCocy furn.ace.
,\ndcr'otn ... indo..... ..allout .. ith
~ge('O\" \1("" S25-UOl MU91~S7
Other horne- a,albhk l-l.'l·~9"'5SO

SAI.F_\1 "Grrat hll1dln~ 'lre for ~nl''OC
lOho ." ants prh:le) !Salem rtUI hng &. South
L)'Oll «boo/(. 27 ;KTC' "r har"",X'J< "'llh
4 a..-rcs or ...ct I.1rl\h &. (III( ""rl.. 977 so
feet of r03J froobre F.:1:IY;)o.'<'C« I,' US B
& M·14 Ml*9.U255 S189.9OO C.\I.1.
2-I8..B7 ..'800
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Spruce up your landscaping. Adding a
few extra plants and trimming your trees
v.111 add to your home's cwb appeal.

Start a major spring·summer cleaning
project. Clear out your clutter and 00.'1( up
your collections temporarily. so buyers \\111
see your house. not your stull

·Reverse-mortgage loans continue to grow in popularity
By James M. Woodard
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

or plan to ffi()\'e from their home. but need
extra Income to maintain their desired
lifestyle. might take a close look at rt\"erSe-
mortgage offerings.

There are many and varied plans now
available. It will take considerable study to
determine the plan that's best for )'OU.

The new S&P report Includes a descrip-
tion of basIc types of re\'erse mortgages. a
presentation of cash·fiow features. key fac·
tors In the risks In such mortgages and the
potentJal demographic demand for the mort·
gages. Persons Interested In obtaining a
ropy of the full report can call Standard &
Poo(s In New YorKat (212)208-8T.?7.

A battle is breWing betv.-een the National
Association of Exclusl\'e Buyer Agents and
the National AssoclaUon of Realtors. The
NAEBA Is accusing the NAR of launching a
campaign aimed at e1imlnating the -protec-
tions afforded In real-estate transactions by
the common law of agency with designated
agency: as NAEBA words It

In other words. NAEBA objects to the
practice of one real-estate finn simultane-
ously representing both sIdes In a real-
estate transaction - both seller and buyer.

Re\-erse mortgages are becomlng a more
Important fartor In the residential real-
estate marKet. A steadily gtm\ing number of
senior hom("()\\llers and a buildup of home
equity is fueling the greater demand for
these sJX.'C"ial mortgages.

A fl"\-erse mortgage. as the name implies,
\mrks In the opposite direction of a com'el1'
tlonal mortgage loan. Instead of sending a
pa}went check to the mortgage rompany
e\'('I)' month, the homeowner recel\'es a
monthly check.

Rewrse-mortgage loans (yes, they are
loans) allow a senlor hOlllOO'>\nera.'eI" age 62
to tap Into home eqUity "'ithout ha\ing to
sell and mO\'e out of his or her home. In

• recent years, ra-erse mortgages han~ been
: gl"O\\ingin number of originations and types

of plans being offered.
Basirally. a rC\'erse mortgage Is a loan

secured by the eqUity in the home of a
senior owner. But instead of recei\1ng a

• lump sum. the owner Is paid a specified
• amount each month. In some {"ases. Irs•••·•·o

By Anne McCollam
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. The chest in the
enclosed picture belonged
to my father.1t is in excel-
lent condition. In the top
drawer. there is a metal

o strip with the words
, "Kroehler Made...

Can you tell me anything
about it. and does it have
any value?

A. Eclectic is the best way
• to descnbe the style of your

chest. Design clements of
Colonial furniture and 20th-
centuIJ' use of veneer were
the inspiration for your
chest. The pilasters and the

· single drawer at the top of
· the chest suggest a Sheraton

influence. The V-matched
veneer is a 20th-century

coupled with an annuity. allowIng the
monthly pa}ments to continue for the life-
time of the owner or until the home is sold.

The rising sIgnificance of reverse mort-
gages Is, In large part, a demogiaphic phe-
nomenon. ~tated a new report from Stan·
dard & Poor·s. It's primarily due to the
steady expanslon or the elderly population.
The trend Is also enhanced by federal agen-
des educating lenders as ",-eO as bolTO\\'ers
on the lnnovati\'e concept of reo..erse mort-
gages.

Also, the tremendous buildup of home
equity a.-er the past tv.'Odecades In a robust
housing market has fonned a strong base
for the originations of these special mort-
gages. In the next 10 years, re\'erse mort-
gages are expected to be more slgnlflcant
and liable finandallnstruments. acrordlng
to the S&P report

These mortgages are definHely not for
C\'ery senior homeO\mer. But those senior
Individuals and couples who ha\'e acquired
large eqUities in their homes and don't want

Q. Could you
please tell me if my toy
cement-mi:l:er truck has
any value? The cab is red
with black tires. and the
rotating drum is white.
Tonka made it in the late'
19505.

A. Tonka Co., located in

The assocIation contends this practice
ensures the largest possible conml1sslon for
the firm but does not deU\'('r on the finn's
promise of representation to either buyer or
seller.

NAEBA Is a reJath-ely small. recently orga.
nfzed group representing brokers who repre-
sent property buyers only. The NAR Is the
largest real·estate trade association In the
counlJy \l,ith more than 700,CXXl members.

In my experience and obsefvaUons O\'er
the )"faJ"S. f\'C seen \'ery few problems stem-
mlng from dual representation by brokers.
E\'eO though a broker legally represents the
property seDer only (per his Ustlng contract).
he will nonnally perfonn professionally for
both bu)'er and seller. If the broker did not
so perfonn. the resulting 'bad senice- repu-
tation ",'Ould soon force him out of business.

Q. Where are today's most popular
retirement communities?

A. The natlon's most popular housing
markets for seniors seeking a retirement
home within the ne.xt eight years will be
NC\'ada, Florida. Arizona and Arkansas.
according to a report from the National
Association of Home Builders.

Climate, affordability and the trend
toward seniors remaining In their o",n home
state v.-ere key factors In detenninlng this.
list of popular retirement states.If you're planning to put your home on

the market this summer or fall, here are a
few Ups for inunediate action, offered by real
estate brokers Bob and BOObiCourseUe:

Spring for a fresh coat of paint. U's the
most cost-effective pre·sale improvement
}'Oucan make.

Minnesota. has made paint-
ed-metal toy trucks and
tractors since the 1940s.
Their trucks were made to
be sturdy to withstand con-
stant play by active children.
Your truck would probably
be worth about $175 to $225
depending on the condition.

Tip: Don't' attempt to
repaint a Tonka truck. Col-
lectors are unyielding when
it comes to condition and
original paint. Repainting
the trucks greatly diminish-
es the value.

Address your questions to
Anne McCollam. P.O. Box
490, Notre Dame. IN 46556.
For a personal response.
include picture{s). a detailed
description, a stamped. self-
addressed envelope and $10
per item (one item at a time).

Brainer's unique garden to be featured on tour

Eclectic chest combines design elements
olIAlL'[

Continued from page 1

things he finds that are fun. He
even admits to a little garbage

• picking for his finds. At one point,
he was collectlng'anilque~dOors
that people dIscarded. There's one
standing near the petunias In the
middle of his garden.

-Irs amazing what you can find
when you're looking. - he
adds.Today he's excll(d about an
antique range that was being
thro\m away. Hell paint it orange
and turn it Into a potting bench.
There's a shopping cart overflow-
ing v.ith purple petunias. dahllas,
variegated I\'y and alyssum - "'ith
a baby doll In the chlldren's seat.
There's half an orange mannequin
and a laughing dog sculpture on a
park bench. You'll even find an
outdoor shower.Amldst all the fun
and whimsical accents In the

, backyard are more traditional
statuary. hke bird baths and mld-
night blue votive lighting. A foun-

o tain also overlooks the patio area

bleeding or flOWingof blue
onto a white background.
English potteries were the
first to employ this blUrring
technique. By the end of the
19th century. other Euro·
pean potters and several

....- .., Amencan potters were
producing flow-blue.

Lusitania is the
name of the pattern.
Your plate would
probably be worth
about $60 to $70.

innovation that was seen in
the 1920s and 1930s. Its
value probably would be
about $275 to $375.

Q. This mark is
on the back of a
flow-blue plate
that I have. The
plate is white
and decorated
with a cobalt-
blue border.

Please give me any infor-
mation that' you might
have on my plate.

A. Alfred Colley Ltd. in
1\mstall. England. used the
mark you prOVided from
1909 to 1914. Flow-blue is a
technique that allows the

The main color theme of the eastern exposure In the morning.
front yard Is oranges and yellows, It·s subtle and soothing: he said.
while the back yard Is predoml- Pine trees and vines provide seclu-
nantly purples and pinks. Includ· slon In the village setting.
Ing new guinea Iml,laUens. The He enjoys the'~ce and quiet of
p'urple. pink aric(wh\\t:'isters-" the 'smalrtown compared to tils
should be In full bloom for visitors former residence 4tB9ya1 Oak.
to see. Non·stop tuberous bego-
nias in yellow and white are sprin-
kled throughout the gardens
addIng a cheerful look,Classlc or
traditional plants such as snow
ball bush, spyria, lilac, day lilies
and hosta also lend an air of for-
malily. he notes. "They're very
time-proven plants, varieties that
hold up against the test of time.
Youll find these plants eonslstent-
Iy throughout famous
gardens wherC\'er you
go:

On the east side.
Bralner went for a
more Informal morn·
Ing garden. a great
place to settle for a
cup of coffee and a
newspaper. "It's great

Visit Bralner's garden during
the Milford Garden Walk being
held Saturday. July 17 from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sunday, July
18, from 12noon to 4 p.m. Tickets
are $10. and available In advance
from Read Between the Unes, Vil-
lage Peddler and MJlford Garden.

Send inquiries toJ<unes M. \\bodard. C0p-
ley News Service, P.O. Box J20190, San
Diego. CA 92112-0190. Questions may be
used in.future columns: personal responses
sllDtdd not be expected.

~

11111.ERA

In the back. But not to forget, the
spectacular display of Oowers and
plants. This )'ear, hell also feature
a photograph of jazz singer Bl1lle

=~.ay fram~.~!.l :..}..~?~~~~~
Brainer didn't begln with a spe-

cific plan for hIs garden, but fol-
lowed his Instincts. Hard work
and originality rank higher with
him than showmanship. He
admires people who accomplish
something on their own In their
garden. He also practices what he
preaches. doing nearly all of the
labor In his garden himself. 'Every-
thing that I've done in my garden.
Is something others can do: he
said.

1l\t front yard portrays a more
formal look than the fun and
unique character-of the back yard.
There you'll find a dwarf topiary
blue spruce near the entrance and
manicured boxwood shrubs lining
the walkway. A wave of yellow
stelladeores spllls Into the side,
walk to greet visitors.

GRIFFITH REALTY
502 W. Grand River Brighton, MI 48116

(810)227-1016. (517)546-5681. (734)878-4848
~ www.griffi~~~ealty.com [II

New Professionals on the Griffith ReaItyTeam!
EdAlverson

Iu .l!on&.limt rcWrnl olLivingston Counry, Ed and his J'amily ~ rhd: ~
1iowkniDe. ...-here he Ius b«n :Ill <d ucalor fol thiny)"=1; i.odud'Utg rhc: tugb
~ fo: rhimm of Ih~ )"drs. Ed .tlso set\-<d. as tb.e lUndy 11 :
<::krk1Supmisoc for si:lU~n)..us.

~ • ~ Y::t"~~
Ed <:omcs 10out office "ith nt<mive n:pW<nc.: and" veal· • ~,~"

csr.w: busir.ess. He looks for,.,rd 10 m=ing the ncois oflbe~'
OuUWldill! senice.and imcgril)' , ,.,;,;f _~~
• ~"':"'-~>lU:i~

un FA for all of rour rC'alCSlUt nmis.

Office: (810) 227·1016 xl16

Rea Flanigan
Bea b~ \>(.en .1 suc<a>ful bu>incu o ....ner ...ith <m:r I S ~
dcmonsmung ber C'XpCf1~ as a ~ocute senicc provider ...-ho listc:nS'ai-d
the IIe'C'ds olbu)-=,oo selkn.

'" !:, ...... ..,

"Being" RealtOt ma.ns prO'oid,ng lk~ pmonillz.rd "ueptioo !o.ad! -
h«ne burn and selin 10llUU dream' come true." Iu" ~~,,¥:a.
q.Wity seni« to dolCnS of Iollisfi<.i home owners· findint die

< custOfnoC't ~l 'a time. < (. "'~ ~.. \ ............

Office: (810) 227·1016 xl15

'tilt:;, ~v t:J, 1'\.-CoW tooh-! lJisit liS at www.griffitbrelll~v.com
Your locn/ren/ {'.'fflft! illjormnfioll JOIII'Ct'

For all your hOllsing questions ...
CREATIVE LIVING is the place with the answers!

,
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.CALL COLDWELL BANKER
PREFERRED, REALTORS@

WALK TO TOWN
Charming walk to town 3 bedroom bun-
galow. New Iotchen designed With table
txnIt into the bay window, hardwood
floors in bedrooms and lIVing room. par·
lIaUy flllished basement. newer furnace.
This is a doU house With a gorgeous
yard (076HA)

PLYMOUTH CHARM
Great downtown WIth parks and shops is
the place to be in this custom Cape Cod
With basement, 2" car garage and nat-
ural fireplace. (835MA)

WIXOM
Detached 2 story condominium with 3
bedrooms. 1\ baths. lIVing room with
fireplace. main f1oo( laundry. beautifully
finished basement, 2 car attached
garage. Lot backs to trees. Immaculate.
Immedl3te occupancy. (813YO)

5177,750

PLYMOUTH LANDING!
Impeocable end-uni1 townhouse I Over-
looks park·like seltlng across the street
from nature preserve. Updated windows,
bath. carpet and doors. Flagstone patIO.
CIA Complex has sidewalks to stores
and churches. A great value. (434NE)

$85,000

SECLUDED SETTING!
SeUers have spared no expense in
designing this truly custom home. Stun·
ning Cape Cod. master sUIteWithprivate
SIlting area. large garden tUb. gourmet
kitchen. granite fireplace. Imported
ceramIC Me. Every bell and whistle'
(5010L)

CHARMING BERKLEY RANCH
Updated Wlthnewer roof. windows. hot
water heater. oak kitchen cabinets.
newer sewer system from house to
street. updated electrical. glass block
Windows, newer landscaping and
wrap·around deck. Updated bath.
newer carpel. (OI1TY)

$172,900

$169,900 5439,900 $139,900

CHARMING CANTON CONDO
Adorable 2 bedroom. 2~, bath coodo.
NICely decorated and many upgrades.
Fireplace and skylights highbght the
great room, loft. bright kJtchenWith nook
that leads to a deck overlooking spring
fed pond, 2 car attached garage and full
basement (592WH)

EXECUTIVE WATERFRONT RETREAT
Nearly 6,000 sq. ft. of luxury Iakefront liv-
ing. Private 3 home compound. Top
quality features throughout Designer
kitchen. bUll3.rd room. home offICe. 2
story fireplace, hot tub. 1.000 sq ft.
apartment over 3 car garage. (6800R)

$980,000

ENJOY A DAY OF BOAnNG
On one of the most dramatic views of
Strawberry Lake. Well maintained 2 bed·
room. 1 bath ranch WIth an outlot of
almost one acre. Plenly of room lor the
entire Iamlly to love. (254ED)

BIG & BEAUTIFUL
Novi C<lIoniaJ an Dunbarton PInes sub.
Basement with rec room, rua bath and
olflCe. drtular driYe. CIA deck. oak floor in
foyer, impressive famiy room W1lh soarng
ceiing WIth bridge Cl'o'eC1oc>IOOg 1st floor
laundry and more (407MI)

UNIQUE SETTING
Country ", acre lot Wlth barn. fenced
yard. landscaping, wet plaster and
caved cetbngs. IantaStlCadditIOn of mas·
ter retreat with breathtaking bath and
family room WIth heated ceramic floor,
fireplace and wet bar, brand new
kJtchen, 1st floor laundry. (965SU)

5274,900

BETTER THAN NEWI
Move into this 3bedroom, 2'r,bath C0lo-
nial and enjoy the good hfe! Open floor
plan, professional landscaping. huge
deck. hardwood floor, 2 story great
room, large island !<ltchen and so much
more' (124AN)5279,900

$329,900 S299,900
$179,900

SPACIOUS CANTON FARMHOUSE
For the buyer looking lor that unique
home. Almost \, acre COl'nerlot 3 bed·
rooms, updated country kitchen. bath
and lav. newer carpet throughout, large
2 car garage and more (6315WA)

$168,900

NOVI COLONIAL WITH POOL
Cedar Springs Colonial in sub with side-
walks. Finished basement, CIA deck
with pool bullt·an. exterior paanted {'gg),
some new carpet. 1st "oor laundry, wet
bar in lIVing room. alarm and ceramic tile
In foyer and kitchen. (987PE)

MRS. CLEAN LIVES HEREI
Lathrup Village's fanest! Now offering
this beautiful home WIth updates such
as roof {'97}. sidewalk and paver porch,
kitchen, furnace. AJC and new windows.
FantastIC flflished basement has built-in
bar and ',bath Don't miss thiS one'
(464CO)

GORGEOUS PLYMOUTH COLONIAL
Backing to commons. Rossi 0011. fan-
ished basement. 3', baths. central vac.
alarm, CIA. 2 story foyer, .80 acre lot. 90
plus furnace, stained woodwork
throughout. study, great room WIth
bridge and soaring ceilings, 1st floor
laundry, dynamite landscaping. (456C0)

$514,900

We sell more homes than anyone in
the Western Wayne and Southern
Oakland County Communities -

_ Because we do
",more for our customers.

S264,900
S169,900

All Real Estate companies
are not the same.LANDSCAPED COUNTRY HOME

Located in Salem Township. Completely
remodeled and updated. Has too many
ameOltJes to list. Spacious wrap-around
deck. sunporch and a 2 story Vinyl sided
4.000 sq ft barn. (290SA)

ATTN: PLYMOUTH BUYERS
Everywhere you look something new
has been done to this light and airy.
freshly painted ranch. Updates lClCIude
fumace. CIA vinyl windows throughout.
hot water heater. Perfect starter home.
partially finished basement. 2 car
garage. NICesIZe lot (942IR)

GET READY TO ENTERTAINI
Troy quad level home with Iamlly room,
fireplace, wet bar, great in-ground pool
Lots of updates. Troy schools Neutral
decor, nicely maintaaned. Start packJng •
move an. You11 love your new home.
(439PE)

TRANSFEREE PERFECTI
Hurry! Northville Estates Colonial. Oak
floor an foyer, kitchen and sunroom, flfl·
ished basement. 3'~ baths. 3'" car
garage, CIA. 90 plus furnace, deck.
sprlflklers, study, White bay cabanets. 1st
floor laundry and quick occupancy!
(961NO)

Call us for your Real Estate needs and
let us show you why putting the

"customers" first has made us the #1
Real Estate Office in the area.

5344,900
S2G4,900

S119.9oo 5439,900

-
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PREFERRED
REALTORS-COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST

Nearly ." acre, some newer windows.
newer roof in house and garage. bu~t·1Cl
bookcases. custom wood'NOrk. enclosed
front porch for those sultry summer
even,ngsl (636BU)

WATER, WATER, WATERFRONT
Multi-level contemporary home with
spectacular views of Belleville Lake.
Custom built with open f1oo( plan. vault-
ed ceilings, CIA. sun room, 24x28
garage. Mature trees and plantings
VacatIOn year 'round here! (SOOHU)

5429,900

ROLLING OAKS OF PLYMOUTH
Stunning Colonial Wlth IormallMng and
dlfling rooms. fabulous cherry cabinetry
in spacious kitchen and library. TemflC
master sUite Wlth Jacuzzi tub. Beautiful
premium lot backs to pond. Low traffIC
area. (850FA)

BRAND NEW NOVI SUB!
Offering 4 bedroom. 2\ bath CoIorllals
featuring oak cabi....ets throughout, hard-
wood foyer, 1st floor laundry, jetted tub.
fireplace, full basement and more for
under 5300,000. (889DU)

Expect the best" L-

..~ ...... ......,..... c-... ....................

Professionalism • Satisfaction • ResultsSI84,900 5296,900
5424,900

TERRIFIC BRICK RANCH
In nice OOlQhborhood.ReceoUy remod·
eled kitchen WIthoak cabinets. new bath
WIth ceramic tile floor and new fixtures.
Updates: windows, cement, CirCUit
breakers, gutters and 2 car garage.
OUlck occupancy (400RO)

ITS GORGEOUS INSIDE THIS HOME
3 bedroom brid< ranch with new white
kitchen, newer windOws and roof, beau'
ltful hardwood floors, waterproofed
basement and a lovely lanced yard Wlth
a 2'; car garage are some of the flClelea·
tures. (830HU)

WHY RENT?
Clean mainlenance free 2 bedroom. 1
bath home WIth a 1'"car garage in West·
land Updates include: newer drrveway.
flQhttng fixtures and ceiling fans. ThIs
home IS not a drIVe-by. (721GL)

SB4,900

MAGNIFICENT STONE FIREPLACE
Open floor plan enhances this 3 bed·
room ranch with newer furnace and CIA
3Ox14 family room WIth magnifICent
stone fireplace Wlth stone hearth. full
fenced yard, 2" car garage and more.
(254CA)

RANCH-RANCH·RANCH
Condo fNing at ItS finest. End uOil ranch
features master sUite WIthwalk·in closet,
skylight and bath, 1st floor laundry. for-
mal dining room and IMng room With
rIrep1ace. ExceplJonally flCllShed base-
ment With wet bar, family room, 2 bed-
rooms, den and full bath (t49WE)

5224,900

NEW WIXOM SUB
Only weeks from completIOn on thIS 4
bedroom, 2\ bath Colonial. 2 story hard·
wood foyer, maple cabinets throughout.
9' ceillClQs.2nd floor laundry, huge mas-
ter SUIte,fireplace and more. (943PH)

S278,900
$119,900 $148,900 $132,900

RIDGEWOOD HILLS TUDOR
Situated on a cul-de·sac. Move·in condi·
tlOn, spaCIOUS Iolchen. hardwood floors.
fireplace and cathedral ceiling in family
room. 1st floor laundry. master bedroom
Wlth bath and walk-an closet. So much
more. (255RE)

AWESOME NOVI STARTER
Hurry! Sharp Colonial in great sub with
pool and clubhouse. Newer furnace and
roof shingles, new carpet ('98), new
kJtchen floor ('98), inlerior' painted ('98),
alarm, remodeled main bath. new drive·
way and CIA ('98). (549HE)

GREAT INVESTMENT POTENTIAL
Attention investors and developers.
Large very desirable splitable lot.
Includes 3 bedroom. 1 bath house with 3
car garage and newer roof. Number of
splJts to be determined by TOW1'Iship
upon submission of your plans. (951FI)

$225,000

2,645 SQ. FT. RANCH
Beautiful redwood ranch on 100x3041ol.
3Ox22 garage WIth wolkshop. Great
room, IMng room, 3 large bedrooms,
study, 2 run baths. If you want your
space, thIS is the home for you. Every-
thing on one floor. (924EL)

5169,900

WHEELCHAIR FRIENDLY
Extra wide halls and door openings on
1st and 2nd floor give exteoslV8 open
leellf'lQ and makes house wheelchair
friendly. 8uIIt in 1997. aDwhite cabinets
and neutral decor make It rnoYe-in con-
ditIOn. 4 bedrooms, 2', baths. 3 car
garage. (416GL)

CONDO ON QUIET COURT LOCAOON
Huge living room opens to d'1Cling room
and kitchen with updated Merrilat cabi·
nets and newer appliaOlCeS.Kitchen has
island Wlth snack counter and storage. 2
full baths, doorwaU to deck. 13xl0 cedar
Jacuui room Wlth 6 person hot tUb.
direct access 10 2 car garage. (519EC)

$149,750
5279,900 5169,900

$329.900

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
(248)

305·6090

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
(734)

459·6000

LIVONIA
(734)

425·6060

FARMINGTON
(248)

478·6022

m
REAL10R

44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Suicc A, Plymomh
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~. J -J 300-498 HARTLAND SCHOOLS. Open BRlGHTONIHOWELL BRlGHTONIHOWELL BY OWNER. 5954 TaIoak, 3
t Sun JuPv 18. 1-4pm. Tyrone NEWCONSTRUCnoN NEWCONSTRUCOON rriIe$ W. on ~ Rd at .~~~ ... ~ ... ~.
.. ...,.. La~e'ronlf Neal & IlICe 2 br. la\;e access. 3br. 2'~ baltlS. lake access. 4br~ 2'~ balhs, TrOOerline, 4br, 2700 sq1L
{ home W'IIIl beaUblui Slone fire- 1st lIoot ma$lllf $UIle, 1$l!loor study, 1$1 lIoot laundry. 911. ~ horroe, 1 acr., 2'.i
• place 11'1 IrNlg room. Ths easy Iaundty. Pella WII'Idows. 911 basement eeing. 90+6lfie1eoc:y baths, brealdast ~ ,~
l 10 llfIJOY t>ome IS $IlUaled on. basement ce6ng. 90+ elfoency furnace. 90 days to COIl'lllebOn. room, fireplaee. basement, 2'h'1 1 large 100x4121oC W'IIIl pIenly oj furnace Fuly landscaped 5279,900 caw GodU BuoIder$ car ~, $229,545.: II room IOf eJpa!l$lOl\. 2 car 52n.9OO. caw Goda>t 8lJiIders (S10)227-6060 (810~.
I ' Homes detached gara~ and paved (810)227-6060 --,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
I road' AI spotts lal<.e IMng 'Ot BUILDERS MODEL. 2 $\OCY •
I 5214,500 Ta'. Fenton ReI BRlGHTONIHOWELL 2908sq It. 3 ear oar<l9&,:3 OMlers relocating andI north 01 M-59 10 west on Read NEW CONSTRUCTION ~ 4 brs. 3 fIJI baths, have reduced this great
I POUCY STATEMENT to 1'lOl".h on Bullard t/'len fOllow L k access 3br 2'~ baths large wooded lot. lots 01 oak family home below
, A' o~."", p.,<,1'''~d n ..,.... open So9'lS to 59S2 Bullard ReI da • 'VJnf' 1$1 tloof lIoonng and fanc:y 1m\, a Sleal r
I 'OOO~'''.' __ '''' ,..e,oct to.,.. England Real Esla'e. Ia~ r:::m b<:lnuS Pel- al ~.900 No rea~Of$ ma,rl(et value or quick
II eO'<l''''''. ,,...'" on ,.. o;(>loeae", (810)632.7427 IaL~_ 9ll.911 .... !~nl _.1_ (810)229-2800. sale! 4 br., 2 blh., den,,."'e U1"O! ~.$ el ~ ... ....."""""~ ~.~ ~ I If lr
I o,,~ ~OM .-.g .,.~. U SCHOOLS n.v. II'lg 90+ eff.oency furnace am. rm. W Ip. g. eat·

...... """",'o*" "'pa; ... 323 HDEN • """"n S296 900 CaD Godair Builders BY OWNER BnghlOn schools, in kitchen w/doorWaII to

I ;~n,~;:~~·~~ ~oe~ ~~ 3"gi~ \810)227-6060 3br,1 bath, rr.ar,y upgrades. by deck. Sharp & spa-
... ~_ .. ~_ '<;" ...,. bath, 2 SInN ~;. construCt.on. a(Sppoontrne,0) 5""2~"'" onIy'. S113.000. cioos! Don. '1miss this
t; accf'Qr a'" ....~ S4,.i ordt.. ."., ;JT ~, ..,....'0 .....No.spa" .. o~ ta'.... WIth lITVlled,a:e oc:cupancy! excepliOoal valuel

: ...... no 0.h'''~1 " t.nd ... Many qua~ly features oncIude $169 900
..... ~. a'>d ""'I ~ "'0''''' ~ Andersen WIndoN$. hata.-ood ' •

: an ~ ........-, ....... COf'''''''' IJOOIS and CUSlom tnm. FuR Call Mary Wolfe· =,~.;::.~.::.:.~~basement. 2 car gara~ and. 810-225-8107.·~,:,~.:~~=;.~;Iarr. covered porch t.':9,~ Century 21 Brighton
rda of r/OO9'~ '" ""* In nden take Silver ~e Towne Co
...".. .. Q'_ on...... "" _K'hen ~~ 01 LJnden ReI 10 linden • CUSTOM 1~ SIOIy horne onr,o_ ",. <econd "' .. ~..on. '«>C Meadow Sub. then 'ollow open ~~~~~~~~ wooded 2 aae site. 3100sq1t.
.. """,~ ft>r ""'"..,.... PoI:A.... S>gn$ 10 15097 Meadow lane. - plJs finished waIkoot. Iilst lIoot~.~ ~~~.g~1.; England Real Estate. C~EAN • Quaint 1100 sq. It. master. 5UrV'OOIl1, fireplace$.
""F"""0IFo'_~Act~,9I'.Il (810)632-7427 brick ranch on 5.29 gotgeOU$ jacuzzi. slcylights. awesome lo-."ct> mo-•• • ......., '" .-...... ....- ---, wooded acres on ChilsOn Rd. at C4llon & mUch. nu:h more.:~~,....::::..':::IJ Nxon Rd. $179,900. $479,000 (810)227-9213

I (810)56(>-9226';:~-:;:~~=~~=-~J
,.. t.I. 0" "uje", ... ...f1lt.'y~~~~~~y:r:; l..- -.J
n a~ .."oJO/ ~ CW¢t"J'OI'i
bas,. ~A Doc n.>63 F ~
3-31 n e.~~)

~ CIIu14d.-d's rr.at t. ,,'.ac" 1(.-
I ~"'lt>OOOod"," Am .......
\ ... ~"'torrt»~N'r ..'"
I h'..."1t........~""II...,,.pOt"'..t"9• .....,....-ors. r""'l'"".,. ... tv ~T~ ....,
I r.f~""'" nol'ls.s....e~~1tor
I .-or .., ~ ....... 1.1"51 nco-ect
• r-s,e.r"JQ'I

Making Real Estate
Real Easy

want to see thousands
of homes at the click of

a button? VISit
COLDWELL BANKER

ONLINE •
www.coIdwdIbankef..com

COLONIAL. BRIGHTON
SChoOls. 3 br~ 1'1.l bath, .85
acre, backs to Mam Creek, 3
car garage. air, $207.000.
(810)227·9148 byappt.

Ann Arbor

NEW ON THE MARKET!ANN ARBOR 10.. aaes. m-
maculate Cape Cod modular
home. 3br. 3bath. II'ldoot arena
6 $laW ba·n. Dexter Schools. 2
mles to US23. .sloog
$319.900 CaD Kathie Cro-Mei .
Horse Farm Speoalis1, A EIMAX
CounttySlde (248)48&5007 .

6 MONTHS NEW 1832Sq.ft.Oi:rici,SKMS1Rl£
f'RaOFCMt£RSHPt Three bedroom, 2.5 bath with
many upgrades. Move right in to this ·model· like
home. Silent floor trust system. central air. newly
landscaped with underground sprinklers. custom
deck. Priced to sell at $199,900. CODE# 22158

1760 sq. ft. contemporary in popular Brighton SUb.
Three bedrooms with first floor master & private

bath. Family room. «fining room. living room
~ with fireplace. partially finished bsmt
i ~and pool. CODE' 22201

Call quickly 810-227-4600.
Ask fOf MarIInne ext. 223 01 R... ext. 267

11 Open Houses 11"-- _
I 2500 SO.FT.+ Country IivII'I!l in
:ALL LIVINGSTON County sub 17 aae wooded lot. 4bt~
open houses presented by the 3'k bath. large counly~.

:LMngslon AssocsalJon 01 !'leal- finished walkout 241L'c32lt. out·
1:0tS www Iar-mdugan com building Beautdul S6l1Jl;19 Many
• extras 3480 Mo4'altle Or.

$379.900 (810)229-S30S by
appt

Brighton

ENJOY COUNTRY SERENITYI Slunning home Is
elevated above 5 acre lot displaying awesome
views of groomed and naturalized landscaping.
Sophisticated interiors includes 4 bedrooms, 2 story
foyer, hardwood floors, 9' ceilings on entry level.
master bedroom w/cathedral ceilings, master bath
wfJacuzzi tub & 5' shower, 3 car garage, full walkout
wl9' ceilings. Code '21832. S369.ooo.
;(~
.;'~;, JON SHERMAN

810-227-4600 ext. 274
celJ#: 810-995·4595

2800 sa.FT. RIdgewood Sutxl,-
V1S00n. m $lory. 4br. walkout.
on hilltop comer lot. Must see'
Gourmet krtchen • sta.r1Iess
steal appIIances.'graMe COUll'
te<1ops. al the be$l medlaro·
caJsand flX1ure5. 5445 Split fW r.=================1lS409900 (810)225-0942

OPEN HOUSE
l,I,~ords..n1ly7/18/99. 2-5pn

3224 Hanover
N. of Commerce M ,
E. of HICkory RIdge

DtslJOClNe 4 bedroom. barely
1 yr. old. can't be duplicated
at this pnce! 2700 sqfl. 3
lakes, naMe park & trails.
(lHP 7369L}$344,900.00

3 BR~ 1'h bal!1 colonoal n
popular family sub. 1SSO sq It.
'amdy room wi fll'eplace. newer
carpel Itvoughout. baSemel\l,
al'.ached garage. large deck
Well mantall'led home
$173.000. CaJI(810}227.9S85

~=======3BR'7'i"'balh. 900+ $q II 9362
Leo • Sr'9hton. eenlral all'.

;HOWELL. OPEN $at 17th. 1-4 appliances, great baCK yard
i2375 Eads, S 01 M59 Cen:ury Close to e.w:presswayS'sehools
121 Bnghlon Towne Co. $107.900 (810)229.(1648 by

810)229-2913 ext 136. Bonnie appocntmenl SpectacuJar Contemporary ColonJaJ.
gorgeous decor throughout, ceramic tile in foyer &
kllchen, eregant great room & cfltlillg room, 3 luU baths,
library or office, wonderfully finished basement.
peaceful wooded JoI.Asking $339,900.

~ Ask for Steve Cash • Rw E.sWe One
~ 248-349·6896 or 248-903-1441 (pager)

Real Estate
Facts
fly lohn & Lisa Mark"

WHAT IS P.I.T.L.?
BuYing a hoo1e> PLuwng 105<'<'Ul'e a mortgage' PI TI is

a t('!Tn \\1lh \\ bch p>u ,,'u qulCkI} bl'come familiar It is
nude up of four ekmrnl> I) pnncpal. 2) mten':>!.3) tall'S.
and -I) insurance

When qualIfylll.o;(or a m(\rtgage. lenders f:r,t IlXlk at
\'0Ul' "debt ratio" and "hC'USinpaoo ~ Eachis related 10r1TI By the h'X'k. }\lW' mmthly r IT I may ...." exceed a
5<.1~rc(1lbge of) ,-.ur mte",I.il) gn-."" \Il(ome.

The "debt rJ~lo"f(\r nll",tlender, lSaoout36·. of gross
n"me It b fih'Un'd b} muloplpng moothly gI\-.ss II'ICOrTle
time:. 36·" TI-.:>1) the mJ\Ul1Um am(lU11tof rLTI f(\r
I\ruch ~1>U(jlJ.llJl) -AFTER deJuctII1g debts e~perted to
M mNe thJn tll1 mootlb, ie car pJ~mer,1, 1,'J.'lS. child
suPf..-rt. etc On s-l,l\"t.1"f moolh!y lI1COO1e, applLl\lI':lJlely
S I.-Hll C'C'Uld~ u.-..'l.i"" r IT I ,~f,,~ ded llCImg d,'bts.

The "hJlt'ln;: ralll~' f'lf rr.a;t It'flders b 2i>"". This raOO
Idenl1fies t~ hl.o;~t PI T I (Il! "hlch the ru) er \\'ould
quahfy J\t that ~rwnt.l~e. the ~ bu)erqwhfie> for a
lotal housepayrrt11t of Sl.l:lllll p''I" mmth. tAt-I::. are .....,1:
C\'n>ldem:l \\ 11m app~"ing tlus ra tlO

Both the dt'bl ratl\\ and h",'u.<l:lg raoo may ~ ad~led
def"'Tldmg eonthe !l'Illier. th.:o ru)er's credit hl>l(l(}·.and
the alTk.1U!ltof dO\\'l1pa)1TE'l'otn'1Um.'d Pre-aptr('1al of a
m..~rtgage is ah\.l)"S ft'mlrrend,'d to bu}ers to UlSUI'e a
suC'CeSSfuI,hJ.~k-fn.'e home PW\:hJ.<e

(f ';I"./r( rUlHim.\ III ~!1WilT "Il!m~x\lt1 ImJ U\lUU 1ll:t
U;{'T1'..;ll't1I"'lII, C''7,' t ;':/1£. g;;<t II> a (.il at USJ.lS.1SOO
,.".E .\~,!/olmGrnaglc-maruuom ".,,_,

DAWN HUNT
REALTOR*

#1 Coldwell Banker Office
in the Midwest Region*

MILLION DOLLAR CLUB MEMBER
IFYOU'RETHINKING OF SELLING

YOUR HOME CALL ME FOR A
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS.

(248) 347-3050 BUSINESS ~~~i~~~\~
(248) 407-9736 Pager ~~~~:;.,::.~~!

Top Lister
June 1999

Northville/Novi Office
MARGIE WELLS

Margie, a Dunbarton Pines resident, is
consistently a Multi·Million Dollar Producer. She
understands the complexities of buying or selling
a home and strives to make every transaction go
smoothly for her clients.
Let Margie put all her skills to work for you.
Call her for all your real estate needs.

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

NORnMLLE ... 18216 SJIADBROOK • Wooded ravine lot with creek.
Large 4 bedroom, 2 bath cape cod Cathedral ceilings in li\ing room; eat in
kiuhen open to family room with beamed ceiling. plank noor, fireplace with
brick hearth & bUilt in sheh·es. Formal dining room has French doors to
huge deck. Several sk)'lights; newly refinished noon & freshly painted.
Price ReduCt'd To $364,900. "'0"1

:f.m~¥;;~:Il6~ ..",,{~:d

391 Busiless &
ProIessi:lnaI Bul<ings

392 Corrmerciarnetai SaJeI
Lease

393 IrttIne P~ Sale
394 hiJslriaW{arehouse

Salertease
395 omce ~Space

SaJ&tease
396 ConYnercia.I1rd

Vacant Property
397 InYestrnenl Property
398 Land

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 ApartmentsAJnIu
401 Apar1menlsIFlJTlished
402 CondoslT'ownhouses
403 lXPexes
404 Flats
405 Homes
~ LakefrooWlaterfront

Homes
407 Mol:X1e Homes
408 MOOiIe Ho.1le &Ie
409 Sou!Ilem Rentals
410 Trne Share Rentals
411 VacaW\ Resort Rentals
412 lM'lg OJar1ers To

Share
414 Rooms
420 HaIsI13l.icings
421 Residence To Exchange
422 0lIice Space ~ .:or

423~
424 Land
430 GaragWMiiStorage
440 wanted To Rent
441 WcWed To Ren1-Resort

property
450 Fumtuce Rental
456 RenIaJ AJ]erq
457 ~ Management
458 LeaseIOption To Buy
459 House Sittilg 5eM:e
460 ConvaJescent Nursing

Homes
461 Fosler Care
462 Home Health Care
403 tb'nes For The Aged
464 Mise. For Rent

COMUERCWAHDUSTRIAl
SAlE OR lEASE

390 Business ~-$4.15 per line
3 Una Minimum

Tuesday - Thursday
8:30 ••m. to 5 p.m.
Mond.y" Frfd.y

8:00 ••m. to S p.m.

"WelcOIne HOIne"
~!.

~

NORTHVILLE
UNIQUE LUXURY AND BEAUfY ON COURT cf CO,UMONS

o 2,600 plus sq. n. Q Family room - library
splendid/dramatic (new lnt)

o Updated kitchen, 3 full 0 12 months buyer
baths, roof, pool protection

o Large rooms - beautiful Q Grand foyer· cnlry way
hardwood noors Q Interior - magnincent

Q Luxurious master suite throughout 2 full levels
plus 3 large bedrooms Q Appliances (including

a Light, bridtl kitchen washer & dryer) stay
features Merillat, new sink Q Stroll along serenity of 22

a Pool& gardens are grand acres of commons
CHARLIE JACKSON

.~{Z48)349·3961
Offtcel (Z48)347-3050

COLDWeu.
BA.Nt(eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESUHT\Al REAl ESfA'Te..__ ...__ ._----
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ALLEN PARK $169,500
GREAT LOCATION. High viSibility lor
optometryfmedlcaVdentaVgenerat office.
High Iralflc comer. ParlOng in back wrth side
and Iront street parking (OEN·02ALll
1248)347·3050

CANTON $314,000
10 PLUS' 8eautJful4 bedroom, 2 ball1 home.
A home designed from the ground up. large
2 wed deck 'Mlh fnlShed basement More
to see' (OEN-67BAY) (248) 347·3050

CANTON $284,900
TAKE A CLOSER LOOK! This sWcing home
With 3 bedrooms. 2" baths and an abun·
dance 01 custom upgrades. Master surte Wl'JI
2 persoo Whir1pooIlub. library and fIrSt IIoor
laundry. Formal liVing and dining room
(OEN·56WEL) (248) 347·3050

;:; \t'

r~ ~.I ...._ '; ... ~
...;;;.:;;;..-.-=:;.;

CANTON ~. 51,950<'
JUST USTEDI Be the fIrSt n this brand new
2 Slocy home wrth 3 bedrooms and 2\balhs.
Hardwood IIoors n foyer, loonaJ dining room
and spacious great room 'Nilh gas flCeplace.
Kitchen WlII1 eat·n area and master surte. 1·
3 year leaSe. (OEN·78BAy) (248) 347,3050

GREEN OAK $334,900
IT DOESN'T GET />J('( BETTER! This stLr'V'li'lg
Colonial in gorgeous subdIVision olfers 4
bedrooms and 3iS baths. large eat·in klIehen
WIth newer wood I'.oors. flfSt I'.oor master WIlh
bath. Large family room WIth vauhed ceilings
(0EN-91WEX) (248) 347·3050

HAMBURG 5265,000
GORGEOUS RIVER FRONT setling With
access 10 aU sportS lake and 9 others. Three
decks. 4 bedrooms. 2" baths. d"lI'ling room
and upgraded Iotchen. large master SUIte.
fllllShed wal!(-out basement. (OEN'17ERI)
(248) 347-3050

HIGHLAND 5195,000
SPACIOUS 4 bedroom. 2'1, bath Colonial
home. Remodeled bath and kitchen with
island Fnt IIoor laundry. 2 car garage New
carpet. furnace. roof. (OEN·38CAP)
(248) 347-3050

LNONIA $129,900
SHARP LIVONIA RANCH features 3
bedrooms. 1', baths. brick exterior. freshly
painted interiol'. flfllShed basement. 2+ car
garage With 220 elednc:al service. lenced
yard. (OEN·25SUN) (248) 347·3050

LNONIA 5119,900
COME INSIDE and you Will be surprised
Approx. 1,.200 sq. IL tolally updated vauned
ceiling and Iireplace in lamlly room. 3
bedrooms. basement. appliances slay.
(OEN·28HQR) (248) 347·3050

MILFORD $289,900
LOVELY CUL·DE·SAC SEITING. Foyer
W1Ih hardwood floors. island kitchen. larn~'y
room With stOlle f~eplace. 2\ baths. study.
2 car Side entry garage. $289.900
(OE·SlY-oB-MIL) (248) 437-4500

NEW'HuoSON . ',~ , - , 5259,900
YOU WILL NEVER WANT TO LEAVE'
Quality upgrades. crown moldings. 4
bedroom. 2 bath on over an acre. Mature
Irees. Low township taxes. dose to express'
ways and Melro Park. Dining room. library.
garage. (BG-SL Y-ooMAA) (248) 437-4500

NORTHVILLE $850,000
TRULY SPECTACULAR HOME on 1.06
acres with hilltop view 01 Phoenix Lake.
gourmel kitchen. greal room With cathedral
cellmg and home theater. inground pool
With multl·level decking (OEN'31LAK)
(248) 347_'305O__ ""'!K:3

NORTIMLLE $350,000
ClASSIC. Colonial claSSic wrth 4 bedl'ooms.
3 baths. Huge den. larruly and Irving and
dining area. Beaulllul hardwood lloors.
Pool With garden included, (OEN-43WIN)
(248) 347·3050

NORTIMLLE $432,000
STUNNING COlONIAL Oak foyer. curved
staircase, French doors. marble lloor in
powder room. cathedral ceilings. natural
fireplace. designer Ide, brick paver patios.
(OEN-37MEA) (248) 347·3050

NORTHVILLE $298,000
UPDATED HOME·YARD m sub With 22
acres 01 commons, 4 large bedrooms. 2',
baths Neutral lones. sharp IIghling and
immaculate kitchen With huge pantry
(OEN-OOBAJ)(248) 347·3050

NOVI 5625.000
OVER 4.000 SQUARE FEET 01 luxurious
IMng, enormous kitchen. Conan counters.
fll"epIaces in breakfast area. famay room and
master bedroom. 3 full and 2 half baths
SpeclacularIIOEN·79BEC) (248) 347·3050

NOVI ~,900
TliE ELEGANT TOUCHI Stunning 1997 butIl
Kngslon IS belter than new. Open and all)'
and leatures 4 bedrooms. 2', baths and
many upgrades. library, 2 story lormal Iivlng
and d"nng rooms. SpaClOOS kJtchen Master
surte (OEN-46EU) (248) 347·3050

.~'J
,I~ti! S

..:m 1,
. ..,.,,, .... NO\ll $339,900

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS. A great buy on
this lormer builders modeIlocaled 00 comer
wooded rol. 4 bedrooms. 2', baths.
landscaping. spnnklers. Jenn·Alre
appliances. jelled tub. Must see.
(OEN-70MYS} (248) 347-3050

NOVI 5264,900
INTRODUCING nus invltmg Colonial With
4 bedrooms. 2\ baths and updates large
kitchen With new flooring and ceramic
countertops. IOfmal lMng aM dilling room.
family room With natural fireplace Master
wth bath (OEN-6tBUC)(248) 347-3050

NOVI $169,900
SHARP NOVI HOME. 3 bedroom raised
ranch. 1,700 sq IL W1lh open IIoor plan. Pergo
I'.oors. natural fireplace, spacious IamiIy room
With doorwall to 2 tiered pallO. Close to
freeway and shCWnQ. (OE·Sl Y·35UN)

REDFORD $109,900
5T MlT ENJOYING A beautJfuI home. is lUSt
waJtillg fOf you. All you musl do 1$ caU the
movers and start packing, and start
enjoying this lovely home (OEN·63NOR)
(248) 347-3050

ROYAL OAK $159,000
SPACIOUS. Tree-lined Sldewat!( entrance.
romantIC ranch·style home With sprawllllQ
yard. Neutral tone. central al!. Allached
garage. SpacIous rooms (OEN·03GRA)
(248) 347·3050

SOUTH LYON 5395.000
EXQUISITE COUNTRY COLONIAL. 3
bedrooms. 3', baths. 3.693 SQ. IL ll"lCludil1Q
lt1e flllished garden lower leveL M addrtJonal
624 sq. II. in Ihe unfinished third level
July '99 occupancy. (OEN·55CHU)
(248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON 5274,900
COUNTRY FARM. 2 story remodeled farm
house. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. family room
With freplace. 24x151Mng room. offICe.2 car
garage. 2Ox60 hip roof barn With loll On
11.57 splillable acres (OE·SL Y-75DIX)
(248) 437-4500

SOUTH LYON $268,900
LOCATION' LOCATIOi'll New m 1997.
ranch home With walkout 10 nature area
1.733 SQ II up and down. 3 bedrooms. 2
balhs, parllaliy finished basement Short
walk and access 10 Lime Kiln Lake
(OE-SLY·30SUN) (248) 437-4500

SOUTH LYON $244,900
MOVE·IN CONDITION. This two·story
Colorual bur/llfl 1997 has 4 bedrooms. 2':,
baths. natural fifeplace Il'l family room. flfSl
floor laundry. pllvate backyard. across the
street Irom nature preserves South Lyon
schools (OE·SL Y·55WES) (248) 437-4500

For more properties visit our website at: MAKING REAL E~ REAL EASY"'

iii·...; ~,
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www.cbschweitzer.com
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SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

M~~I'ld~uet:ter
01 CQlIfweI B3l'.ler ~ ....'lilt". n:

J<¥y 1~. lm-<;REATIVE LMtlG-5C

.,;;,.;;:
SOUTH LYON $~.~
THIS UNIT HAS IT ALl. Main floor, no
steps. buth III 1990.2 bedrooms. 2 baths.
add to this a stove. fog. washer. aryer. aU
you have 10 do IS hang your dolhes In the
closet (OEN-42GRE) (248) 347·3050

WALLED LAKE $107.soo
GREAT LOCATION' 2 bedroom c0ndomin-
Ium in ternflC complex. Net clean. neutral
and well cared for. Attached garage With
private entrance C~ose 10 shopping and
freeways. (OE·SL Y-44MAA) 1248) 437-4500

WEST BLOOMAELD 5252,000
KIMBERLY NORTH. Colomal WIth 4 large
bedrooms. 2'. baths. den. family room With
brick fifeplace. remodeled Iotchen. finIShed
basement, 1st "oor laundry, much. much
more. Home warranty. (OEN·54PEM)
(248)347·3050

WESTlAND $124,500
SPACIOUS Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch
home. 2', car garage that leads 10 the
woods large lo~ refitushed krtchen counters
and cabinetS (OEN-o t FOR) (248) 347·3050

WIXOM $169,900
SPECTACULAR. Updated rooIlHevel home.
Beaullful master suite, bath W1lh Jacuzzi and
separate shoNer. Quiet court IocalJOn and
fenced yard (OEN-15WEN) (248) 347·3050

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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12STORY. 3 br~ 10 mo. old NEW COHSTRUCTIOH. Forest GORGEOUS HOUEI Why wu I II_ IHJ.UHO LAKE access. 8)' 3 PARK-UKE ACRES. pole I Williamston 1house 1 acr. ~ra new SUb. BrQOlc; Hils. 2150 sq.fl, 1''; 10 build .- I1lOYt now raao ttMs t ownet. AIIo«IabIe 2br .• open barn & beautllul bride. home.
$149.900 (517) ",,,7349 SlO/Y. on HaI1land Glen GoII 3S6OsqA home on treed Iol 2 lIoot plan, basement. lenced WtA mairUined & manicured.

------- Y OWNER 1900+ A brick CoIM'se.3br.NbalhS.firstlloot firlll)laees. 3.5 balhs, dream L..-. ...J ....J )'lid. $117,900. (734)87&-3339 ~ lot quic:k ooc:upaney.
B sq laundry. first lIoot mastet SUIte kdehen. BngIlIon School$. Easy CQl1YI'Me lrom 1096, us-
ranch. on 2+ acres, 4 br~ 11+ wljacUzzl.3cargarage,Read)' www.lackl.wr1llhl.com A SPACIOUS, 4br + den, 2''; Ptml.lJIIIWlOWSSU8OMSION 23 Of Mo14. $184.900. Alee 1700SQ.FTRanch, 10+ acres.
b.1th, hardwood Iloots, lull base- for occupancy. 5 yr Iree golf $499.900. Jac:kle WrwT4. balh, 2850 sqJL. Open lIoot 2 -.n ..OFPIIICIUlE\' OfF 11-31 RodericJt (734) 747.7777. 2 lull barnS. PrIvate shovMll by
metlI. 2 cas allad'lecl. gar890, ~' ca. BuoIder o.rec1 (734)747·nn. eves plan, lois or wW'dows. 151 IIoof You donl need • vacallOn 10 EVES. (734) 424.9329. appC 0Iiy. ~ agenls. $165.llOO.
pool $164.900 (517)223-8993 lot appcllnImenl 5259.900 (734}426-4381.'88308 Mastel br & IalWldry, calhedrll gelaway~ ... -ju$tc:ome t994435. (Sl7)468-3974
UKE NEW, 3 br. coICnaJ WIIh (810}632-9247. ReInhart ceiing$,Frend'ldoOrsraBreak· hOme 10 PIMam Meadow1 ReInhart --------

d' 5 2' '00 00 spacIOU$ ....eal room and den Of 0-- - eo Ao-. fast Nook, CUSklm cedar deck. 2 Iocaled on 650 pnslIne acres ChaIlM _ eo._~S~'s 'Jlory1w/i be·s. & clf.ce (~ be 4th br). Fea- RANCH ON 2.5 acres. 3 bed- car garage. ~~' lealJmg nTtlef T~ GoIl
loft Complctelv re~ ~th. lures I'ldude a ssone &eplace rooms. 1.5 b.1lhs. par1 &l&shed NEWER HOUe, 3 tit. 2'~ bath, ::::: ~I ~~ Cour$e - RoyaJ Eque$lnan
beMJul ..Me LIchen open 10 lencedyard. rul basemen!, verY ~~Iur~ ~1~ <&. 1735sq II.. 2''+ acres. walkout & 8)' oM. n . •. c.ntet and bN~ aI sport$
Gr~ rm. w/~. crions &. la~eIuIy deOOt"aled... ~t on REAlTY WORLD CflQss. more. $209.900. (517)546-1082 (734) 42G-2056 Lake WiIaat • Phases 1 and
~ ~ (lliP 7381l.l over 2 country acres $198.500. ROADS {810)227-3455 ww;r byowneronl'f com NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS, on 5 2 soIcI CIA. 37 lots rernanng In
~ Offiee • Qulloeal>on 10 Cal Bob Of sandy.' e«JI'Ur acres Otet 2600 sqJt. PNse 3 starling at $70.000.

~~~~i ~~Jf~~ Harmon Re~ SOUD HISTORIC ho!M bui! NOVEL ESTATES, custom ~ r~=:-&~~ M 1 ~ ~:
be·s. I.... ..~lkout. 2 e¥ ~n Estate n ISn. remodeled on 1991. bnck ranch. 2.687sq II.. 3 br.. family room. "'_ kilc:hen. lOr. .............. $375.000.
,ange.(CO 787SO5174,toO00 ~5aO sq~31 brW 151 lIoot den. t+ acre. $349.900. The maJdnWlg~allac:hed2cas t" 8 IlIIIIIIIln
lab Prh'tk.cel JUSldoooTl!he NEW CONSTRUCTION, 1512 $1~ (24.'3=-~ MdllganGroup,(810)227-4600 garage. pole barn wi lenced • ~'~If1.I~P11
r~ I Wonderfully spatoO\tS. &. sq ft.. 3 br. 2 bath walkout. oak ., pond. 2 yr old 3 car ""'a"'" •...- r 0 ...

open home Newer e¥pel"'~ & ceramic floorS. 2 ear O8rage'l 1 ......... (313)2' 74-9358. ..- ,,- .*227~ bU01 All
dY\j( •.(,sky~s.welb¥.Voed. $164.90015171223-n17 ~....... ~E

2 car an.~m:t~scm UNDER CONSTRUCTION Highland
~S21"'IlO.OO 1500-1+ sq ft. ranch 3 br. 2 ,
Close I. Golf COWIe .. Pirkl batn. WIth fireplace. 1 acre IoC.
~~. ~Iin. b$ml. =t~ u'.MJes $=: 3 BR., 1'~ balh. 2'Hl\$, fenced
~udy. ~f1r~1?~ (517)552'1251 yard. pool, hot lub $154.900.

~linoshed 2 car p. 1m I ~~~r.()m'Of weekends.(CO 73760 S227.toO 00 _

Prlc:ed below '1'1'","ll You Hamburg I
""oISl Se<: lhls f~ 4 br.
EJcep~ONIIy .. eB ma"'taned, Holly
~ earpel>'lg ~ FresNy
~n!td. Open lIooc pbn. lots 01 DEEDED BOAT rlghI$. 3 bed- ------..1
~es Toered ~d. ude11 rooms, 15 baths, beautJlul
aru ~ks lo ..'OOd$'lCOi3c61 Jandscapong $174.900. Remen- N~ 4 br. CUSlOm c:oIorOaJ.
UZS,toO.oo ca Lakes Really. (810)231.1600 Priced 10 set. On:hard Vallily
ClH>Ice lIoIDe I. Gree.fleld Sub. 2'h baths. 2 car garage,
l'oiate ClaSSIC 4 be over 2390 LAKEFRONT ON aI sports IuI bsmt. S204.900. CalBusler
s~ fl. nicely l~ndsc~ped chan 01 7 lakes 3 bedrooms. fordelails (S10)574-4350
.. 1~ Ir4enoIw/~ garage & glassed In lamily room
.. ,n(lQws. ~ re~ O~k WltIl greal V\8W 5249.000. RE'I~ ;~~ m-~ ALTY WORLD CROSSROADS.
5241'",900.00 .:.::(8;,:.;10:.:;)22=.7·..:;34..:.:55~_
auacl atw eoaslrletlo. WONDERFUL 2 SIOly c:oIorOaJ ...... _
~ buit by CC lle'o'9 2496 WltIl spacIOUS Mlg room. Large
denle~e~~~ ~ 2~~ !oIdlen WltIl plenty or oak eaflI. 1,10050.FT. RANCH. 3 br~
ercty. ~' bI)' WYIdow. fIAl nets and spaoous ealong area. walkout, 414 secluded CI:IIJNy
~I w/fir~ Treedlal 3br~andlul bath WIth separale acres. privale road. 7 yrs. new.
rco 73S40 SU8.900.00 vaMt area Full baSement and $158.900. (517)548-6978

2 cas allached garage. locatedL-* sIPl*lt frollt pottl! on a large lot on a quel CtJI.<le. 1750 -/+ sq It. larrMouse. 3 br.
New.tyt.JiII Cige-Cad cN<met sac ra Hamburg T~. Price 2 balh. on 2+ acres wfouI
~~_~~on!he reciJced 10 $157.500. DENNIS buiding. Naualgas. paved rd.~c:.~:7~t.~~ PEARSAlL (734}216-28SS HoweI schools, mnutes to J.96. ---------
Wnt. de¥Tw>-& h.Ir.dwood Ors. (734~15 REIMAX Com- $146.400. {517)552·1251 ROLUNG OAKS SIb, bui119S.
rco 73b8tJS271,SClO.00 onnly AssoC!ales (7o-HU) Slory and a \+ 3 br 3 bath, fliIy

I I
=~ Ex~ ~ landscaped. 'beIoW appraisal.

(810) 227-1111 I kdd'len.1Mng Vaulled ceiings. O'MlClfSanxious(517)546-6643.=========== Hartland on 10 private acres.
GORGEOUS 300+ walerfront. S299.000R6'Max Pride. ask fOt TMOUPSON LAl<E year round
3+ treed acres dock. extra Rusty'. Team: (517)223-2273. home. l29IL lake Ironlage. 2
bam 3000sqft. ·ranch. 3 fire- Q "~"""""''''''I br~ 1',+bath. hardwood 1IoOrs, 2
places wonderful landscape 3200 S .FT• .,.,.,........,"'" arm- 3 BR. rane:h, 1800 sqJL, 2.3 car garage on peninsula. mme-
Galed entry. 3 car garage. Nice' =.a~;a 4bf~ acres w/frulC trees & pines. 2''+ cf!ate occupancy. 1113 Lake-
15 mon. 10ArI'l Arbor 5675.000 ba • 4 84 aJ:s ~79 900 baths, Ii'lIshed waIItoul base- side Or. Open House Sun 10-4.
Ahce RodencI< (734) 747-7777. CI";- onlnc. (810J23s.1205 or ~2cargarage.pavedroad, $265.000. (810)629-5451 Of
~3411. (734) 424·9329 eves:(810)632.7338 ~~~~~5~ _(5_17)223-__ 7708 _

Reinhart ALL SPORTS Lake ShaIVlOO 3 BR., 2 bath With IlJIIinished VICTORIAN IN do'Mllown His·
o-._eo Ro-. ac:cess·7495 00IIw00d Dr.· walkout. r~ _~"""" toric HoweI. 24OOsq.lt. of by.

Open lIoot plan randl-2300 awesome - .,. gone era.. 3 tit possilIe 4 2
NEW CONSTRUCTION avad- sqft.+ IuI finshed basement. on ~ 1 acre. $179.900. ReI parlors. 1 wllirePiaee wrorigiMJ
able fOf IIl'YT'led<ateoccupancy. less lhan 5 yrs. oId-ln gr'CU'ld Max Pride, ask IOf Dean. antique Iirep\ace tile orIgi'IaJ
8nghlon schools. cavalcade pool..pe<fecbon! List: $267.000. (517)223-2273. star.ed wooaworIc 4 onginaJ
I'fonner. Wooded waIkoul over· cal Cheri aliOf an appoinlment Iighl fixtures, den formaJ dOng
looIung cormu'lIty pond. 4 br. 1-000-251·5806. Cenluly Parle ~~ ~~2 ~~ room w!cryslaJ chandeier. re-
25 bath. 3 car garage. land- PIacG.Ud. 1%' • $129 700 cenlly updated Icddlen & appIi-
sca;led. spmlder system. deck. acre. •• ances wfadjacent breaJdaSl
$334,900 7524 Elmbrooke BUILDER'S MODEL Home. (517)545-3278. area. tstlloorlaundry& I+balh.
Way n Spencer Woods sub otf Galed c:orrtnundy. 4 br ~ 2'h ...........t· lull ba'" 900sqlL 3
Bnghlon lk Rd caJ Doyle bath, library, waIk-out base- 4 BR., 1 bath. 382 acres. 2 caJ' -'''>I'' In .""
Homes 18101231-2160 ment. 3 eat garage. 9032 ~ allached garage. 3 cas de- ~ ~lur~~

londo Dr. otf Cullen Rd. al M-59 taehed garage. $157.soo. surrounded by privacy fence

!i 1

124.'3) 486-8499 (517)545-5806. $249.000. No agents:I.' Canton CUSTOM VICTORIAN in a 4BR RANCH. 3 bath. eathedral (517)546-0008
peaceful wooded selling. 3300 ceilings. finished basement.
sqA. lots or nooks & crannies, large wooded lot. dose 10 x·I-------,
3 eat garage. 4\+ baths, 3 _wa-:y,-,_$1_85_.,-000_.(:..5_17)543--,--_23_73_._

NEW HOMES fireplaces. $339.000. MUS! seel
'~ acre lots' PIymouIh-<:anlon (810)632-5295 5BR .. 2600 sqJt. 6 acres. huge
Schools Start at $259.900. great room. $80.000 kildlen. ....1

Prem.er Budding (734)623-9438 • ~ Faux fll'llshes IIvoughouL I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
' $315.000. (517)545-1660go . I~ .1.~ .. ""J 7ACREminilarm.Large4bf,2I Fowlerville., ~~. -.~ . bath h«rle. 2 garages +.~.

TLAHD SCHOOLS • 1m- 'recl1cect to $209.900: m:elenl
maculate 4 br .• 2''+ bath con- Ioealion. MAGIC REALTY. Teri

1450 SQ. Ft 3br 2 bath ranch in ~Maaz:~.~ Kniss. (517)548-5150.
counIIy SUb. Vll1Aled ceiings, SUle Wl!h wtliIfpool. bayed BY OWNER. Farmhouse. coon-
open IIoor plan, nalura! gas. krIchenfnook area. 2650sqlL, try selli'lg 2065 sqA 3bf on 3+
$159.900. Re/Max Pride. ask open 'oyer WIbrIdge over entry acres, greallocabOr'l. $205.900.
fOfOeanr5171223-2273. & great room, landscaped COf· appo.nlm8nt(517)546-9814.

ner lot w/sprinlder S)'Slem. Easy ...::..::...:....----.....:..:.---=..;--------
1500 SQ. FT. new buid. 3br.2 x-way access. Too many extras CAPE COD 2 br .• bonus room.
bath. 2'.5 acres. JUSI off paw. 10 menbOn. CaI Dan C3J1an'Of IuI basement. dean home in
men!. $169.900. R&'Max Pride detais Of appoinlmenI. town. $130000 (810)229-5289.
ask for Rusty's Team 5294.900. ReIMax Homes Inc. ---------.:....;...,..:.;....::.---------
(517)223-2273 (810) 632-5050 CHARMING COLONIAL locat-

ed ra downlown. 215 E Wash-

ington. Just reduced. $139.900. ~~~~~~~~~(517)54&-1692. :

3~o BrIghton Milford Northville

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

BRIGHTON TO·...N .. COUNTRY

~
~

HAMBURG lAKE. 2 tit. rem0d-
eled ra 1990. Wood stove,large
2.5 cas garage. 7~ frorQge on
quiel no mocOf lake. New sea·
waI. Oodc. sandy beach. aI
~ $155,900. PalJ
Fnsinget (734) 475-9600, eves.
(734) 475-2621.1993618

ReInhartC!'>oI'OI_eo_

CALLAN
BEST BUY LIST! Cu$tom
~~fO(
entetlaRng With bJge grea(
room with Inclace War"!hat
opetIS to !he 13x17' kitchen.
1st floor MBR. flllished rcc.
room ..,;th fnpIace and wet
bar. pool and high secunty
~ barn. This has It all
indudlllg 3 3Cfe5 fO( just
S334.7~ •... -803
lAKE PRMlEGES! Sharp 3
bedroom colonial home on
large comet lot with lNl\Ke
trees. Large Icitchen-cftt::Mng
combination. natural flre·
place in f~ room, extra
bedfoomIoffice in basement.
garage. rear d«k, pnced at
$17~,900. C·3879
QUICK MOVE IN! BeautIU 1
acre sile goes wilh t!'is ~
Milord IiOme that is Joade(l
with excitement t/voughout.
FeatIns inclde 3 &'q)lac:es.

. IMlg room. formal
~ l'QOITl ind a ~ 23'
00U'llly Icitchen. MOO1 more.
Priced at 5279,000. M·1065

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL!
localed on hIlly 3.29
wooded acres that·s embed·
ded in~· enonnousroom sizes offer·
itlg a ifesryle fll 0( rrrplty.
F"RpIaces r'l!he ivinl/. room.
f~!"9OIn and MBlt F"lI'St
floor ~ with cus-
tom boobhe/YeS. Finished
rcc. room in waIk-OlA lower
Ievd ..,;th wet bar. Truly a
must see home potcd'" at
$.494.000 .... 242

ROOM TO ROAM! This .(
bedroom, 2 bath, 1916 sq.
ft. home siIs on 1.75 acres
and is in lip-lop cond"ltion.
Many updates. Beautiful
stone frreplace and boit·in
boobheIvi:s in . fain.
~room. ~0I'd
IOcalion. Priced at 5209.754.
0-1300
HEW HOMEI ~ com·
~tion '8 be suiOrised
~ t!'is>:llllanned :3 bed-
room. 2 bath home with
extra deep waIIc-out base·
menl and 3 car attached

Great area. Priced at
~900.M.1S49

UKE A JEWEL! Here Is a
dynamite .( bedroom. 2.5
b3lh facriIv home thai sIWles.
Na IUfaI fireplace in living
room, formal dining room.
hardwood lIo<n. fUll base·
ment. This home is a oMmer.
Priced at $192.000. D-464 0

MIlFORD VILlAGE~ 3
beQ'oom, 1.5 balh ranch JUSt
new on the marlcel. Large
kitchen. finished basemeiit.
huge enclosed rear porch
and 2 car garage. A ~t buy
in 3 terrifIC rleiy,h00m00d.
5129.754.K-666
COUIfl1lY ESTArn I'IctInsque
3.5 acres of rolling terrain=:~~
slip staoe/Ot.( ~ t!'is 9 room.
.( 6edroom. 3.S bath ranch
thai's loaded "';!h excile-
ment. e:-~Ie '" _r house
or rentalT~ ~ barn. If
first class is irnpc?ltant 10 )'00
than call oow fO( appollll-
menl 5769.000. B·2685

CLEAR OUT
your garage

O(attie
and make some
extra cash at it.

AclYertise a
garage sale in our Qassifled

ads.

livonia

WONDERFULLY
RENOVATED
CAPE COD

TocaJ rebuilcl ra '96.
Four spacious bed

~~
lIoot master • large

treed lot pkJs so
rroch more'll

$229.000.
J.A.

Delaney
IIlCI company
(24.'3)34W200

Ntwto
• U";ngston

• County

'~ud6

Howell

A Quality Built Homes
al aa Afl'onbble Price

A Esdush-c l+Au-c
Home Sites

A NatunJ RoIIiIIg Wooded
W.... -out SilesAnilable

1

VILlAGE EDGE

NEW HOUES
FROM $125.900

SIdewalks. street 1Ighls.
sewer and water, rais 10
traJs

Model houts: 0Uy;
NoontoSpm.

MITCH HARRIS
BUILDING COUPANY,

INC. SHANGRI-LA IN DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLEII
Arguably rlOOst Residential Lot in NorttMlle.
SCheduled to be in Better Homes and Gardens
Arx./Aug.. 2000 issues. OYer 240 ft on historic
Mill Pond. canoe to cider mill. ·Rebuilt" in '96.
Large froot porch & Private deck. 3 bdrs (1st fir.
master). 2·1/2 baths. $595,000 FSBO

248-349-0712

A Natural Gas&
UadergroollCl Utilities

A Award.,.iDDiDg
H01reDScbooIs

~fiDates from 1·"- Localtd
011 D-19 ~ past Cooa
LUe RlI 011 west sIdt

(bet .. H• .-dI aod 1'iDet.Dt7).
Offered by

PBIl.! Construction Inc.

(517) 552-1251

I I
I P~U1h 1
DOWNTOWN • bedroom. 2------..1 bath, 2 stoey ranch wfwaJl(oulon ¥. acre. creek 1ol2 fl(ep\ac- .... ...

8EAUTIFUL 3154 sq fI. ClJSlom es. pallo. $380.000. (734)
home. professional)' decorated. 459-1448 (734) 459-1448
4 br _ 2''; bath, eathedral eel-
ings & many extra'$. 22214 ~ I
~~~9~ ~ South LYO~

DOYOUDEUAHD
PEACE & QUIET? 3BR. RANCH. MoYe-In 0Cll'Q-
A COIKlIly selling? bon on lake access. 9743

A ProIessionaIIy land- $Wersjde Onve. (248)446-8102
scaped 2.18 acres? ..:...$209;.;.;,,;.,;,.000;.;,;,.' _
Walerfronllocabon? -

Then !his beaUlllul4 bed-
room. 3 bath estate

is~tor I

$S95.~

Novl

JAOELANEY
& COMPANY

(248)349-6200

MAGNIFICENT
4 bedroom c:oIorOaJ on

PlcIuresque landscaped
loll Exquislla hardwood
IIoors. naull fireplace.

large deck. 2 relrig.f2 ov·
ens· great lor entertah-
ingl SUper curb appeaJ -

even beller inside'l!
$335.000

l\IAGNIFICENT!
This outstanding MIlford T.. 'P. horne has 0\"(1" 4300 sq. fL on a
beautiful 2.S acre proCessionally IIndscaped lot. Loaded ~ith
amenities including nwbIe C'OlInters, oak floors. 4+ baths.. fiD-
ished ,..allout basement. 3+ car garage. 3 story greal room and
fabulous inground pool. S549.9OO.Call Payla Tatym-f'tnn to
arrange)'OUr priVlte ,iewing. 248-684-5346 ~L 103 .

ml HER!!{\£Ui 4pf.i"HS_ ~
~ 409 N. Main St. M,lford =

A CHARMING
• 2 STORY

. MUSTSEEI
Backs 10 neighbot.

hood parll. has large
endosed front POfCh.
4 bedrooms. 3 cas
gara~, newer roof.
bathroom. air oondi-

llonIng and more.
$117.700.

J.A.
Delaney

.mtcompany
(248)349-6200

!:::=======~DEXTER TOWNSHIP with lakeaccess 10 POrIage Lake. Homeneeds some updating. -1

$ 118.800. Remeriea lakes Re-
ally. (SI0)231-1600 SPECTACULAR POND VIEW

HI LAND Lake access on chain r~ ~~nOOror 7 lakes. New. 3 br .• 2 bath, laundry S309 900
carpeled. fll'Sl lIoot laundry. {24.'3)682-4823 .,

--------- ==-~'$14~: I I
(734)878-5827 (734)B7~720 'j •

• t. Whitmore Lake .

W. BloomfielcU
Orchard Lake

• FREE DELIVERY
• UNUMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS UCENSE

NOT REOUIRED
• REFERRAlS OF

TRADESPEOPlE AND
SUPPlIERS

• PERSONAlIZED
SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAl

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

Let Iverson's
Construction

Loan
M~ement
show You
TIieWay!

CALLAN
(ac81685-1588

4 YEAR OLD COLONIAL 4
br ~ study, upseaIe Ialchen
wlgrande oounters. Iinished .1
basemenI. Prd:ney Schools.
Private back )'lid. Only 6 miles
W. of lJS.23. $259.900. AJice
Roderick (734) 747·7777. eves.
(734) 424-9329. f992255.

ReInhart
o.-tRoWtolleo._

~ WaterforcU
UnIon Lk.JWhlte

THINKING OF BUILDING
ANEWHOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?

* FOREClOSED KJUBEIlLYOAKS
HOWES ESTATES

l.oIr OR so£lO'Ml Spaaous 3 br~ m bath. brick

Govl& Bri~bengsold! =-~ =~Fi avaIabIeJ lCIeal ~ 10m (If'lished basement inc:lJdes
l-lm eJl. 51'5 f~ fireplace and dry bar.

Wl)l1(shop. laundry room. ceo-
GENOA TWP. HA brictc ranch traI air, concrele patio wIgril.
on 10 pnvale acres 3 br., 3 fenced & rrUlt-treed yard. 2 car
balh. wel bar. waJl<out. sun- allached garage. 1438 sq ft. by
room.deckplus2OOOsq ft.bam 0\mClf. agents welcome. 14529
w/elec:lnc, waler. cement lIoot & Loveland. $177.900
5 slalls. $350.000 CaI (734)261-2868
(517)546-7650 Of Dymond
Properties. (517}54&0588

WHITE LAl<E - kte gardens! 4
bedroom, 11+bath cdoniaI, arts
& crafts delaiing, 2''+ car 08'
rage, $197.soo. (248)887'9568

HAVING A
garage sale?

Call classified to place
your ad

1·888·999·1288

New Home
Construction

Loans

AFFORDABLE HOUSING.
New roof & ex1eriof paJnl. 2
bedrooms. 1 bath. Expressway

ac:eesabIe. $84.900. REAl TV I•••••••••••••••••WORlD CROSSROADS.
(810)227·3455

PLEASE CALL:
Ja-Lene Postema

or
Mark HamUn

(248) 685-8765
Monday-Friday
7 a.m. 'til 5 p.m.

300 E. Huron St, Milford

BEAunFULLY APPOINTED
INSIDE AND OUT

Situated on the 6th lee of Pheasant Run offers the
finest in conI~ lYing. 2-story foyer & great
room. first floor master rote. 1ibraIy. formal cining
room. Island kitchen with fireplace and bayed nook
with French doors opening to tiered deck. 3 car
garage. MLI938604 $354,500 734-455-6000

~

IS SUMMER YOUR SEASON?
This home Is perfed foe' youl 5 bedroom. 4 }oS bath
c:Iasslc brick home on 1.5 acre Iol Expansive
cedar-tiered decking 0Yel100I<ing heated ingroood
pool w!paver brick suroood, ~ lop
artisticaIy 1andscaped tennis courts wi deck. WaD<·
out level wlsalN, bar & guest room. Custom
fealLKeS & amenities ttvuout. ML#923682
$890,000734-455-0000 ~

HARTLANDe'"Aim. AMft 12316 HlGHlANO RO. (M-59)IiiIr'lllllll ,.....~, Call (810)632-7427 0fI887-9736

REAL ESTATECO. I~~~I
JUST USTEDI Pride of ownership with this very nice 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath ranch
in country neighborhood! Comfortable living room with beautilul flreplace
weened in porch belWeen house and oversized garage for relaxing' Very nicEl
full finished lower level includes 4!h bedroom· oouId be in·law apartment! Howell
SChools. S 178.500.
COUNTRY LMNGI Many updated features in this sharp country ranch on 2.53
acres! Very weD planned kitcheiV'ealing area. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, run partially
fll'lished basement and 2 car attached garage! Well located dose to US·23 and
across the street from the new Preserve Golf Course! Linden Schools. $159.900.
COUNTRY CHARMERI Tons of characler in this neat. older 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath
home situated on 7.5 acresl Home includes a partially flOished basemen!, fonnal
<filling and iving have wood fIoors,large 2 s10ry bam, 1 car detached garage & a
carport! Invnediale occ;JpallCy! C>ceolaTwp .•Howell Schools. $184.850.
HAPPINESS FOR SALEI Well cared for ranch on 3 acres! Open floor plan has
great room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, ? baths and large ded< ofI dining. Full
walkout lower level Is prepped for additiOnal bath and has an anractive wood
slove! Also there is a 32x25 pole barn for hobbies or extra storage! Holly
Schools. $189,000.
DESIGNED TO DELIGHT! Ouarlty features in this new 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch
in area of newer homesl Still time 10 pick your colors. Fun basemen!, 1s1floor
laundry and a 2 car attached garage! Greal location! Hartland Schools.
$182,500.
CREATED TO ENJOYI AltractiveIy designed 'neW' 1·112story home on IoYeIy 2
acta selling! This home ofIers a very open feeing with high ceilings and lots 01
Andersen windowsl3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, run walkout basemenl and a 2-112
car garage! Act fasll Hartfand SChools. $269.000.
PAINTED WITH SUNSHINEI Meliculously cared fO( 3 bedroom 2 bath cape
Cod! FonnallMng room, famity room with wood burning fireplace: fuI basement
and 2 car garage! Home also Includes a healed IngrOUnd pool wlfiber oplic
lighting, large ded< for entertaining and beaUllfully landscaped! Unden Schools.
$189,900.
MAKE THIS PART OF YOUR PLANSI Check out !his sharp 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo now under conslructionl Excenenl floor plan has so much to offer
Including greal room with fireplace. master bedroom with privala bath and walk-
indose!' 1st floor laundry. ft.t basement and 2 car anached garage! wen located
in IheCityof Lindenl Unden Schools. $140,475.
SPACE TO GROWl Great country setting with IhIs weD located 3 bedroom, 1
bath ranch on 1.25 acres! LMng room has woodbuming bricfe: fireplace and
French doors leading to a newer 10x22 an season rooml N'1Ce light oak
floors in bedrooms ~nd livi!lQ room. Plenty 01 stO(age. 2 car attached ~
garage and a fuQ partially finished basemenl HoweI SChools. $154.850. l.51

LOCATION I LOCATIONI LOCATIONI ThIs home on 2.31
acres perCtled high on a hili on the S. side or I.Wford orIy 3
mi'.es 10x-way Greal lamiy home has 4 BRs wI a nutsery
oIllhe mas:er BR. BeautdIJ bnck fireplace In the cathedral
greal room F,replace In W/O basemenl w/a ce<lar sauna.
Almost al brICk extenor. 3+ car garage. separate dtnnll.
lamily & ree room Of ~brary "musl see' $419.500 CoOe
Old Wford Farms PALACE FOR A PlTTANCEJ

RelaX at pooIside after a strenuous wori<out at the
on groood fitness center. This fatUous condo, with
BI amenities acootMlOdates your busy ifestyle.
Low mai:ltenance fee make this condo your home
of choice. ML#941534 $108,000 734~

A NEW EXPRESSION OF EXCELLENCE!
Awaits buyer seeking contemporary country estate.
Over 8200 sq. ft.. exceptional quaity & detai. Entry
level master Slite wlrnartle fireplace & bath
wlprivate circJar staircase 10 upper & Iowef level.
ViJdng kitchen wldual granite wOO< areas, formal
iving room. <ining room, & great room wI views of
pond & woods. 9.8 acres. ML#941455 ~
73445S-6000 ......

GORDIE PETILA
810

227·4600
ext. 371

_en.· s Gee as 7 • 7 ••••••••• c·cee·.·o •
,
J.see ••• • •• •••• • _1

http://www.lackl.wr1llhl.com
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MODEL
SALE
Up To
$2000

Cash Back
on select models

Plus
Sl99/mo.
site rent

for 2 )('ars

sin~le sections
from $35,800
multi-seclions
from $.19,800

• 3 Bedroom
• 2 Bath

• Dt'lu'(l' GE Al'plianres
atCEDARBROOK

ESTATES

• Lakefronl/
I Waterfront Homes Condos

BYRON - Lakefronl home.
2.84Osq.IL Exlta buildable Iol BRIGHTON - 1 br. , bath.
$155.000. Info cal fireplace, detached 1 car 91'
(248'..........c'>' rage. pool. low rntXIIhIy mane-

I~~~iiiiiij·iji~iiiiinance. compIelely remodeled,QUIeI area. 593 900.
(8'0)225-2966

UpTo

$2000
CASH BACK

on new models
Plus

FREE 1styear
site rent

S99/mo • 2nd year
on new models

On ~1-59"f'sl or
Bo~ .. takf' Rd.

Call

Joyce lied
(248) 887-1980

BRIGHTON - Prestigious oak
Pointe. golf. lake. 4 br .• 3 bath,
waIkotA. deck. Jarolll bath, 2
fireplaces. I.Id S2OO'Sibest
(3' 3)337-8065

FARUlNGTON- 2 br. 2 bath,
'0'5sq.IL By owner. Neutral.
dubhouse. pool. 2 covered
parlti'lQ spaces. large $lorate
area. S87.900. (248)624-5374

HOWELL- TOWNHOUSE· 2
master brs. Wobath & laundry
between.' Ii bath down. appi-
ances. privacy deck. air, full
basement. , ear garage. move
in condlbOn! (S' 7)546-267'

NOVI CHARMING 2 br. W'do.
2'h bath, Iireplace. rll'lished
basement. A mvsl see! cal lor
appl (248)348-5994

NOVI. STONEHENGE Ranch.
2br, , bath. finished basement.
garage. l\If. new klIcheMlath,
$'29.000. (248}4n-Q392.

• 3 bedrooms
·2baths

• Deluxe GE Appliances
FREE Central Air

with new
home purchase

at 'KENSINGTONPLACE
On Grand River
1·9610 exill53

Across from
KensingtonMelropark

Call Bruce
(248) 437·2039

(@t)
SPRING

SALE
UPTO

$2000 CASH
BACK

on select models
• 1440 sq. ft.
• 3 bedrooms

• 2 bath
• Deluxe GE appliances

• Whirlpool tub
•3 skylights

S199/mo. site rent
2 years

Starting at $35,800
atCOMMERCEMEADOWS

Shiawassee
Counly

MORRICE SCHOOLS LAKE FENTON walerltont ~~~ bed.~~
2340 lansing Ad BancroIt wl6T. large SUI porch. 3. br~ basemenI. carport. dubhouseI
The - .......... _- been new seawall & dedc. oversazed pool $'20000 Owne

' , I~ """' pole barn on back lot. Sunnses .. r.
dreatTWlg about! 49. acres tuII & saitloats on the Iargesl part .:..(734..::....:.)94:....=2-4095....;;..:~ _
01 wildlde. Wonderful view from of the lake. Or'iy $3' SK. There
every W'tldow. Cuslom buiI. IS SliI lime 10 et'fOY the summer PLYIoIOUTH 2 br. , bath.

~~~Se~Gr~ onthelake.C3I(B'O)629-2375 ~~.~"=~
!=USl0CTl kAehen wlappliances LAKE ORIO~- T updated (734) 453-a894
induded. Wrap around porch 1I'll' 3 ba'" 2 ;::;:~::::::::::::;:::::~:::::::::::::;
wlFl8ldslone on the front. 2 car enor. w, COVINCTON CREENSattad1ed'1in1shed garage Mlh $lot)' , 9OOsq.IL home.
albc acx:ess and mud'l more $259.000. Coldwell Banker Luxury golf course condo-
Pnced 10seI!!1 . ShooItz. Judy (248)815-7203 miniums Iocaled off
Pnced At: $289.000 Hughes road on the 17th
Call JlCU]/ Sumpterl fairway' 01 Faulkwood
CQldwell Banker DIANE Shores Golf Course. FunROU R&oU.TY. INC.
(5J7)625-8J05. basements. PeDa

WIIldows, l\ardwood floors,
fireplaces. vaufted ceirangs,
first floor master StJrtes,
and central air. 2000+ sq.
It lrom 5211,900! Open
Mon., Wed., Fri , sat, Sun.
I·Sp.m. call

Rallerty & FranchI
Really (517)546·9033

*BEAunFULNEWHOMES
& SANK REPO'S

Available starong at $399Imo.
3-5 br. 2 baths. CaD Barbl
Linda MIc:twest Homes

'-888-~

Other Suburban
Homes

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1·96

$1,OOO'S BELOW
appraisal. , OO's of newer bank
repos. local and stalewide.
Low down payment. Lot rent
discounts aVailable. AlfOldabie
MJ. Homes 1-800-838-198'.

Washlenaw
Countyt

r
r
I,,,
!
!

NORTHVILLE TWP. Country
Ranch. 5 acres. miroles N. 01
Am Arbor. 2000 sq fl. 3 br .• 2
balh. horse barn. $2'9.000 __ -------.

(734}449-{)507 Farms!
Horse Farms

Fi,*I Financial
.. ~ CoI'pomtlon

Visit Our New Web Site
www.firstloans.net

se:I:~:~c~~cer (248) 347·7440
• Specialized Lender
• Area Resident

~
t
I
l
-),

j
I
I
I

~21.
Town & <;;Ounlry
175 CadyCentre
Northville. Michigan 48167
BusIness (248) 349-5600
Fax (248) 349-5828
Direct Une (248) 735-2560
Pager (248) 806·0527
Am.rlea·. " Producing CENTURY2'· Firm
~<MnedandOr-al~ @

Move right in.
Speclacular 3100 sQ. ft. spacious 4 bdrm.
2 1/2 baths, sunroom, 3 car garage in
desirable Walden Woods. Immaculate
throughout with all the amenities. 25878
Venetian Ct.. 11 Mire and Taft Area.
$429,900. (248) 347-1049

"Let Me Unlock the Door to
your Dream Homett

1
John Goodman

"The Proven Choice"
Coldwtll Banktr Prertrnd

1993,1994,1995, & 1997
#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!

(248) 305-6090
(248) 908-2799 Pager...------------.

5158,900
A GREAT PACKAGE 3 Bdnn - 2 Balh. All brick
home on large counlry lot. 2+ car garage healed
and In'iuTalerl. Fenced )'ard. :\Iany updates.
Quick occupancy a\-allahle. One Year Ilome
Warrant)'. C'A-.l1 for more Informallon

HOYT
wealllllnlllntd SImmons coIonlaI. 1slIIoot

Iaundry.lllltural' ~ In ,1tIlIIy rill., 3
season lUll room. S Itg,g9()

HOYT
4 bIdtoom, 3 1/2 bath Dunbarton PInes

coIonIaI.lInlshtd blMmtni wlrec. room, 2
story loyef ~ staJru .. , ¥lulled

ttDIng In mas'" sune w/IICVzzl S32ll,toO

1994,1995,1996,1997&1998
In Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!

My Success Is Built On Putting My Customers First
Service + Dedication = Results

-""""'9'" e- -"A9WfI

AFFORDABLE
Single

w/expando
• 3 bedrooms

• 2 baths
• Garden Thb I

• New Carpeting
• All Appliances
• Window Air

Immediate
occupancy
Seller pays
$50/mo off

site rent - 1yr.
only $14,800

Other
pre-owned

homes available
at

STRATFORD
VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1-96
(248) 685·9068

B Mo~r. Homes I

BRIGHTON
SYLVAN GLEN

New SI'lgle or double, rll'$l yr. 'h
lot renl Model dose out Th0-
mas Homes. (5'7)675-5'52

Communitysales Inc.
ChatNu - Howell

BEEN ltIRNED ooWH?
Need. Home?

T1recS of ma~ )'l)Ur
LIndIord RICh?

• Give us a chance 10help
you. Localedin ~
lor )'OUt CIOtl't'Mienoe or cal

(517) 546-0010,

FOWlERVILLE • Brand new
'6xSO, ~, sk)1ights &
more. on site, rent ms Pre-
V!eW'839.

Cfe$lI-800-734-OOO'

••1
I

Tlusday, »t 1S. 1m GREENSliEET EAST IalEA TIVE I.MNG - c:7

U . II IGENOA TWP. Ful bncJt ranch SOUTH LYON Sovlhrodge • PINCKNEY SCHooLS'995 ~VlngslonCounly WayneCounly on'O prrvale aetas. 3 br, 3 Low81lnlwfpallO.2bed.21u1 double wide, 1280 sq It. ~.t
bath. wee bar. waIkoul, soo- baths. newer upgraded carpet· Vtl'irrvne<bte occupancy. Low
rOOtn.dedcplus2OOOsq It.bam ong. premium locabOn III com- askngpnce.(8'0)231-6713

APPROX. 3,000 sq.IL bock wleIeclr1c. water. cemenllloor & plex. $99.500 (248) 486-6594=~=~JL~ ~1~650~000~ 0 r ~approx.2400sq.IL&40Ithigh.. opertJe$.(5'7~. up exes & ~it
3 IIoors IuI. 2 n ~ 3 Townhouses=.~ ~ ~ Real Eslate
hoisls. ,2ft. t»gh. Ody 15 rrins. I Services BRIGHTON, 2 OJp!eX&s. 4
10 Upor1 and ~ 10 II und.s. 2 br ea. fJJtj leased.
major ~' Mtwl 10 ITWl$. askno $240.000. Rose Realty
Senous~~' I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH. (810)227.56'3.P,O.Box576. FASTCLOSlNGS. ~~ _
Flal Rock. Ml48'34. (517)546-5137, Dan. Broker BRIGHTON. STONE Ell1enor.

II 12brll bath lower, , brl'bath
upper. separate elednc & en-
trances. Cty water & sewer.
Open house, 7·18-99. '2·5prn

_ .. ...1 "- ...... $129,000. (248)684'5503

8R1GHTON WOODLAND Ialte- BRIGHTON • I br.. , bath. I Manufacturedftonl" 8469 W~ Shore Dr. fireplace. detached I car 93- j
3 br, 2 bath. wak-<lUl lower rage. pool,. low rntXIIhIy mainte- Homes
leva 5325,000. see 10awtecl- nance. completely remodeled,
ate (8'0~93'2 quiet area. $94.500. r-------....,(810)225-2966.

BANK
FORECLOSURE

28x80
Huge Doublewide

Built in 1997
Perfect Condition

H9U'fii1;JMES LID.

810-2~1-1440

1,OOOsq.rt.. 2 br~ super
cute oottage WIth deck and
2.5 car garage Mlh 122!l 01
I~ on Seoord Lake
S I 34 . cas Me Balcer at- - KehoeR~Inc::.. ,r.

to1 N.... 8
Gladwin. loll

1-800-4~«
. 151-006-1528

742sq.fl Kno!!)' pine COl-
lage on cedar River W\lh 20
x22 garage. $32.000
9 tllCeIy WOOded acres on
bIack1oP. $'4.900
40 BeautJtul WOOded acres,
569.900.

C3I Kehoe Realty Inc.
to, N. M-, 8 GIaOwvl

, -800-426-0664

VISitOur New 32' Wide Sales Center
For Information Call

(517) 552-2300
Mon·Thur

10· 6
Fri· Sat

10-5
Sundaynoon·5

996 Rh'tr Une Dri\'t ~
Howtll1\lp., MI4884J ~

(517) 552·2300 ~

lIom~ Salts ~ Comfort Uvlng
b,: l!:! Homes, LLC.

"'PARK
.... ASSOCIATES

(248) 889-0422 • 1·800-391-3011
140 Highland Blvd,) Highland

in Highland Greens· aCfOSS 'rom the clubhouse

Here is a \'ery c1tan and ,,-ell·kepc 1990 14x66 Schult
located in quiet Fa"Tl Lake MHP. Includes a CU$IOtn
deck. hnh in china cabinets. kxs of clIPboard space. 5
ceiling fans. disposal. dl$hwasher. catFledral ceilings,
washer. dryer, SfO\·e. reftigtratOl', ",ndow air and a
stonge shed. Only $22.~.
Call Park Associates at 1-800·391.3011.

, TORCH LAKe '"
(20 m1es E, of Traverse
Oty) 2 aetll$, asphalt road. •
eIeetrie & bealAIlA ~
dose 10 pubic aocess.'boa'
launcn. $44.900. ,()% down.
S25<Ym0. , I % UC

KAlKASKA
(28 mIes W. of 175Graning)
F"Ne '0 aetas 0( blJe spruce
& rnapIe hardwoods. dose
10 the Manistee fINer &
, OO's of aet&S of the pure
Marquette SIale FOrest.
eleetnc & year rOLt'odroad. ,
$'4.900. no Ierms.

Great LaIces land Co.
(6' 6)922-8099

222 greallakeslancl.c:orn
~

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

HOWELL • 2 acre parcels. ••
Excelent per1(s. beaIUuI SGt· •
bng HoweI schools. ,
(5' 7)546-3078 :

HOWELL - Two, 2 aete parcels .:
HeaWy wooded. waIkolA $lies, "
on DuIctler ReI , SOUlhof Coon "
laIce Rd. Per\(ed & SUt't'9'jed. :.
549,900'81. (734)878-3900 .:

HOWELL· ZONE IoIULnPLE. ::
2 6 acres. comer of M-59 & "
03kctest. cash or contract. :.
5235,000. (5'7)552·9729 "

"HOWELL TWP. 2EOO F"tsher .'
ReI • 200'X500". pole barn. weI. .-
gas. Terms. 'Nil pay Jor Der1c ,I
lest. $85lt. (517)54&-S260 :~

HOWELL, 1.2 acre, per1r;ed & ::
SUMyed. 3Ox40 pole barn. 400 .•
llI'I"Cl eleclric, located on paved '.
Latson Ad, $64.900, ~ "
terms Wl'25% down, "
(517)552.1989. ::

HOWELL 2'A Acres. excellenl ::
walkolA sle. trees, ClOSStlIe "
pond. 3 JMes N or IO'M\ "
549,500. (5'7)54&-402' :.
NOATlMllE. HOllE $i. rot ::
saJe In the elCWslve Woods 0( .:~=~=:~
PIr1t. Cd CAM8RlOG E :'
ltOMES al (248)348-3800 lor 4
more InIocmatIon. '\

"
PINCKNEY. Genlly ~ '0 "'acre parcels ~ & stream, .,
hip roof barn 36x4S (needs ::
~). $'10.000 lC terms. .,
Hood Real Estate ~ .••
(734)878-<'68& ••

'.

http://www.firstloans.net


ORTHVIL
PlNCKNEYJ HAMBURG area 2 I

N LE br. duplex, $6OO'mO. + udibes.
SPACIOUS 1 bedroom apt, no pets. 12 mo. lease.

-,. •.-1'''' II WIlh c:arpotl. baIoony. YeItICal (734)662-8669 beIore l%m_~... blinds. new lok:hen. Ialrdly
1aciilleS. WIlI'WI walloog dis· SOUTH LYON. 2 br • no pel$. ELEGANT LK. Charlevoilt COl·
tanee 10 Downlown. $650. no smoking. S&4O'mo. AvaJabIe lage. Sandy bead! wIrow boal.
NORTlMllE GREEN APTS. begitri'lg 01 August 3 6r~ 2ba!hs, modem appiane-
CaI(248)349-7743 (511)546-4753 es. fireplace. near goII course.

$'65MiIc. (616)582·2511

NORTHVILL~OVL 1 br~ apt, II I~~)4=r'$64S'mo.~ 'I Homes FLORlD~' ~. Myers Beach
(248)640-1747 eves. condo. lerRS. pool. jacuzzi.

&.nYnet rates. 2 or 3 br. $600(
M. (810}229-4693.

NoYi ARGENTlNE - 2 br house lof --------I~I NEED ROOM TO ~ :: ~(8 OfJal.~ HARBOR SPRINGSROAM? ........ 1 ~ I ')632 • AREA RENTAlS. By week or
INSIDE AND BRIGHTON AREA, monlh. Graham u~..~

OUTSIOE OF IrM'IaCU- 163 E MaIn. Ha/1)o(~ Mi
YOUR HOME? =e ::-'/wa~$~+ :: 48740 (616)526=9673

AP~'1:~ & pose. No pel$. (810)220-34 12
TOWNHOMES BRIGHTON COZY 2BR, 1 OSCODA: 2 CclClages on LaQ

(10 We ReI. between Balh, Den. Lake Access. 2 Huron. AuSable RIVer &J:1I'lg
~ & NoYi Rd) mies 10 196'23. t..aoodly Hook ~. ~=7eekIy

We otfer a pel.frienclly enYi- up $795ImonlI\. (810)227-6231

~~~ BRIGHTON. OOWHTOWN. 2 TRAVERSE I ChatIeYOix area.
c."llei pnvate Daik WIlh SlOty house WIlh bsmt. & ga. lakefront edIageS on InIerme-
brard' new PlAVSCAPE rage. 4 br~ 2 bath. ~ ciale l.al<e. 5aridy beach. greal
beatMA orooods willi ~ed.$'~""~ dtyer IIspottslake.(SOO)977-3386
ROOM TO ROAM! ............... """"mo • ..-. sec:un-

(248) 349-8200 ly.Cd (248)685-9515

e-mai: BRIGHTON. OOWNTOWN.
I'lOWldge 0 blell\ak.c:om Lease wIoption 10 buy 2 br•• 1

www.rent.ne~ecVnoWidge ball\. 1(323)81&-1838

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ BRIGHTON. 2BR. 1 bath. IIU::~======P appIances. no pets, S65G'm0. BYRON AREA. MIdcle aoed;", SIMPLE first + las! & secunIy. Open single female to snare furrisIied
FAST- FREE house. 1·17·99. 12·5pm. lakefronl home. $300 a mo. +

Apartment (248)684-5503 haJf~.(810)266-$)52.

Search BRIGHTON. 3 br~ 2 fUI baIh, 2 PROFESSIONAl, MATURE
-Your'l .. ~- 1- fj;,."c;.", car garage. fUI bsmt.. great •

""""...., "" • -." • neighbortlood. $1450 per mo. non-smok8l' 10 snare 2 br~ 2
~ConsuItanlSW. (810)227-0375. r:a~in~~~-:a
Save You Tme BRIGHTON. NICE, on lake.
~~lion $1,875 whole house or $1,225 mJ
-~>","e W1Ihout Iow9r apt. No smoking,
-open 7~ Arbor no pets. (810)220-9937 I I

800-732·1357 CITY OF Bnghlon. 3 br~ 2 fUI .
800-~357 baths. neMy renovaled. $1200 ---1

F~~ ~~~0~#Y· ~~sJ~~
Nowi EXECUTIVE RANCH. 3 br .• 2.5 Idties. (248)887'5640

8()().648.1357 baths. Ale. alt. garage. extras,
~on72!IWP357' 2

No
acres.$1800 + 1 mo deposit.. HOWELL • cable hook-\IP •

~er Hils pels. (248)349-4706 ba~ 10share. kI$Chen pm..
800-937-3685 FOWLERVILLE 4BR. ~k~ ~(U~i~.Jrf

RoYal oak. 19OOSq1l c:ounlIy home. all
~1357 appIances, dose 10 x·wa~. --------

SouIhIieId $125G'mo. + 1 + secunty. SOunt LYON. OekDce rooms.
800-777·5616 (511)223-8473. Low wkIy. I daJy rates. lV. maid

Troy service. Counlry Meadow Inn;

@1357HARTLANDVlLLAGEdown-PonliaCTraJ.(248}431-4421
town. 1 br ~ stove. fridge. $55QI

.... __ • mo.+sec:urily.(810)229-7292= HOWELl, IN town. 3 br~ 1~ I
bath. garage, fenced yard. No Office Space

SOUTH lVON 2 br~ neallown. pets. S850 + deposit. Available
VertJc:als. c:eMg fan, ~ _Now.;....;..(~5,;.;17)546-8835=.;.'-==-___'-. -l
decorated. $585. Inc:kJdes heal
No dogs. (248j~178 HOWELL 4 br~ 2 balh hisIori- BRIGHTON • Shared space

c:aI wlfenc:ecl yard. applianc:es. one block 011 Main and Grand
5ouIhL""'" Avaiable Aug. 1. $1,25Or'mo. + RIvet. Pnvate offICeS. Shared

,_. cIepo$Il (303)755-5748 rec:eplion. conference areas.
.. We're looking for (810)221-7077.
.. aloo<HlIIlTl MILFORD. CUTE remodeled 2 --------

RElATK:lNSHlP br~ 1 bath. 4ke vie"': & ac:c:essl BRIGHTON-DAVIS OFFICE
We're r~ to ........-.. to Basemen!. YMdow &Jr. no pelS. Ce 2 1l.......... no smokers. Credit c:heck. $800 nler. ~es. 1m sq ea.
your NEE ",,111our spa. Grand Rive IocalJon, Rose
dous 1 & 2 Bedroom Apart· ~~itpm.sec:urily·(248)685-2S00 Realty. (810k7.5613.
ment Homes. pel·frierdy
enWormenI. par1(-liIce set· NORTHVILLE- WHY RENTI
lng. large private balc:onies. WHEN YOU CAN BUYI
FRcE C8/POrlS and spaI1dWlg 100% Financ:lng'

pool! BROOKDALE ~ =~
APARTMENTS to own )'OUrdream home IOdayl
In SouIh Lyon 1-800-338-9989 BRIGHTON. 641 sq1l ofIice

fJ'{ne~ ~ WeS1. Benson Group Fmnc:iaI Corp. space; $55Q(mO. 730 sq1l 01.
(248}43701223 NORTHVIllE. NICE Exec:uWe ~0)229-~' $65Or'mo .

e-mal: home. Nowi & 8 We Rd. 3 br~ . _
brookdale Oblell\ak.c:om $1700 pel' mo. Avaiable »t 1.

YIWW.rent.rle1Jlirec:lf (407)87&-2036.· BRIGHTONIGRAND RIVER.

brookdaleapts SOUTH LYON. 2 br~ base- ~13I '~ ":re.& ~
•• men!, natural gas heat. aedil (810)229-2900. .

WHITEHILLS I & U Is now dIec:k. I No pets. $75G'mo. --------
ac:ceptr9 IIDPIic:alions for our (248)437-6679. HOWELL. a downlown law firm
spac:lOUS l' & 2 br. aplS. & SOUTH 0 br . """""" out -"'- idealbarrier free urlIlS. Rent based LY N. 2 .• garage. IS r- -." ""....., space,
on income startnQ at $312. For appIances, natural gas heat. for all~. CP~ and/or other
~ ~ or ~ ~~2~~tI. $750 a ~~'~1~~4~
(517t54S-5592 or for heanng WEBBERVILLE. 2-38R home, Dave HarM1ond.
mpaired. cd ~-aoo-760-1997. Inside ~ remodeled. fenced
I ~~,~~~~ in yard. allached garage, $775/ HOWELl, OFFICE & storage
- -." ......... gement ~ ".. " ..z mo. (517) 521-3734 or possilIy 2 oIIic:es.
WHrTUORE LAKE. 7860 CO'Jie (517)54&-9527 anytme.

from
Rd.ElS395/fficielw:.yWandt1~J: ~~~ ~E ~ ~~.mo aer ....,.- ....... ~,- "'" MllFORD·200SOFT.ofIicein

Easy access 'to 23. A~ $700r'm0. (248)685-8251 Downlown ofIice buiking. $240<'
Ju¥Aug Am Arbor Realty. mo irdJdes utilIlJes.

IP.lml[ip_~.mi~~1 (734}663-7444. I LakefronV (248}889-9217

Condos! I I Waterfront Homes -NEW--HU-OSO--If-on-G-rand-flIy.-

Townhouses er. 400sq. fl. Grand River
________ ......1 BRIGHTON·2bedroom.2balh ~ ==&~

rardl on aJ sports woodland incbled (734U.l9-4681
FARWNGTON HILLS finest 10- lake. II c:omfOl1S. $13391mo No • ~ •
calion. 2.500 sq1l Unimiled smok&'pelS. (734)663-0n4

~~'..l~~ I Free Golf. Cd for detais. BRIGHTON _ WIion dollar view NORTHVILLE - professional 01·
____ .:;;(2;,;..48~)4..:.:77..:.:..()..;;.1;.;;33~from deck! I br lakefront fic:e space Ioealed clownlcMn on

home 2 rrL. to 1-96-23 $69SI Center Sl Great on SIle par1('
WLFORD. 3 br~ mast8l' $UIIe. mo. (810)227-6231 lng, many attrae:lMl features
2'h baIh, allached 2 car garage Avaiable now. (248)348-7575
with opener. U basement. BRIGHTON ON WoocJand
SI 100 pet mo. (734)498-3257. l.al<~. 2000 sq.IL. ~. 2 bath. WALLED LAKE, pMle Ioc:aIIon

OVl. 2 f1Jrnished or unfoo1iShed. 2SOfl on Pontae TraJ. 2 OfficeS SIde-M story. 2 br~ I baIh, 01 lake fronlage & doc:Ic, 2 acres by-side 680sq fL & 725sq fL Or
applianc:es, WcJ:Sh8r!dlyer. ga. 01 land. beaUl4lA view, 3 mn- WII comtxne lof one 1 400sq.fL
~ lilt. ~ Illes to Brighton ~ & ~ (248)348-1250 •
(248"""'-2116 . expresswa~. II utiIies paid•

...,...r $2OOO'mO • (810)229-9784.

II I BRIGHTON. ALL Sports lake- I
front. smaI 2br cottage. $455 +
depo$d, (248)363-2769.

+PPP9f'PY ••• P- p > F P > s P P , P p ; , p p
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Lots & Acreagel
Vacant

PINCKNEY - ~'s beSI.
10+ aaes on drl road. 3 rries
north 01 M-36 on DIAdl8f Rd.
$110.000 Posst>Ie land c0n-
tract. (511jS52·9729

Zoned Gcner,1 8aslncss
HIghly ~. 2 acrcs. 4 bi
rancti. Old US 23. BrighIOl\.
WoIk comfortably from )'OUf
home! (aO 73721.)81G-m·
1m $245.000.00
Over 600 It. 01frocutc- pMle
Jocaloon on Old us ~3. H~
traffic: cOl.Wll at SlOP ight! (eTo
1340l) $350,000.00

(810) 494.1111

8-a'ld New luxury
RRt.ng~
O~~~
OJldoot.'1t'doot Pool
K~NlyE~
WtrtdIJ"T __
O!le mg Prrva~ Ercry
~le<lWn<lc:lolrt
~oloe&bon

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS 10 acre
~op seMg. heaWy WOOded.
pnyate paved road. area oC IlrIe
homes, $125.000 Hood Rear
Slale ~ (734)878-4686 HOWELL· Bog 1 br. $45(l(mo.

i'lc:b:les lAi1JeS. Flrsllloor apl,
dose 10 dow!*Mn on Grand
FWer. (517)54&-1450

-1fl Brighton Cove
APARTlIEHTS

.Convenient city
location in a rela5ced
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

HOWELL STUDIO apartmenl.
in town. S42S'mo.
(517)54&-4311

PINCKNEY. ONLY 1 IoC re-
~ 54 acres. woods.
aeek ~ state land Jim Roth.
RaIMax AI Slars
(810)229-8900

F... s.ze washe<1Oryet
A'lord&bIo Luxury
ROI'U~ CorPOl\'Garllgos
M~""'ThalCo~ IOVou
SpectaoJar FIoorplans

The Choice I. You,.
At Brookwood Farm.'
FOR A PRIVATE TOUR

CALL
(248)437-9959

No~.1

HOWEll AREA Efficiency, Ide-
arlof 1person.lnc:Iudes ~.
5420 + sec:unty. No pelS.
(517)548-3523

FOlLease
Commercial ButldU'lg
1500 SQ. ft. Highland

Twp. 1·5 yr. lease
available. $1.5001100

lease. C-015

Commercial Corner
M·59 corridol. Parcel

195')(218'. Zoned
oonvnercial.~adyto
build. $220.000 C-osa

Excellent Commercial
BudOI09Site. Zoned

CommerCIal. 12O'x218',
AllProximately 26.000sq: It. $169.000. C-059.

~
Real Estate. Inc.
(248) 887·7500

SALEM TWP. • Located III
Wilderness Ponds A seWded
area 01 fne homes Wooded
buidll'lg srte on paved pnvale
rd, pee\( awroved. U'ldec'
ground utiitJes. $179.500. Hood
Real Estate Co (734 j 878-4686

o Private Park
On Ore Creek

o Central Air
o Private Laundromat
o Intercoms
o Blinds
o Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

Cd Mon.·Fri 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
Equal Houwlg ~

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

Brighton, Michigan

(810) 229·7881

MOBILE HOME
BROKERS

(810) 632-2144
5erwog the oakland and

l.Mrlg'slon County Area

HOWELL LARGE 2 br. wlpool
& apptiances. S650. Cd 8-Spm
(517)223..()840

S. Lyon Area
Rent from

$509
FINANCING
AVAILABLE • Spaciou5 one- two

~earoom 5uite5
• Private ~a!cony or patio
• Picnic area
• Huge walk in clO!1et
• Full size washer/dryer

nook up
• Chifdren'5 playground
• Small pet5 welcome
• Corporate Suite5 available
• FREEheat & water

11135, Lat50n Rd.
Howell

(comer of Gron& River
& Lat50n)

@ (517) 546·8200

BRIGHTON
3 months FREE lot R~nl'

3 B. 2 B. Vinyl Sld~d
p"r1m('l~r lot

ONLY S15.9OO

• Large 1& 2 Bedroom
• Walk-In closets
• Fully carpeted

• SWll'Mling pool. clubhouse
• FREE HEATOwn Your Own Home

For Less Than Renting
an Apartmentlll

~
A.po's Available

1stTime BuYers "
.,,,,,.Welcome . J

.Kensington
~ Park

~~
Across from

Kensington Metro Pari<
G:t located. at 1-96 &
= Kent lake Rd.

(248)437-6794
,.,
I

Real Estale
Wanted

All ADS TO APPEAR
UHDERTHIS

CLASSlFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

"MOVE IN SPECIAL"
$449

Moves You In!
- large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Bak:onIes
-laundry Facirrties

il;ton

Business
OpportunitiesII

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UHOERTHlS

CLASSIACAnON MUST
8EPREPAID

.Vv'rIcbot
tealmen.'$

• /Jre.f
~&~

·2Ubah
• Oplilrd t..kze ~
&(2)m

• Ch:rtnIirr C8n1er 'oIlIl'l Fl:x:l
&FlIl'lessCu,rer

• Gated eray ~em

Duplexesc.ai'l Lakeshore
_Village

Apartments
Gml~~O'Gr.lt.m'~
(511) 546·6567 EHO

~~.~ 1Omr.l·5XV>
~1IlD:r.t·llXVl..........._-NeIghborhood favorite bale·

esy business for sa\e. Heart
of downtown waIIdng area.
lOYd)r smaD to'Ml buSiness.
(80 734·4l) $125,000.00
810·494·1111
Fun BusIness to own! Dairy

sale! f\Js an Orange
!IncixIes ~ &

franchise. Just $99,500.00
BU7344 810-m·1111

HURRY IN!,
Availability is Limited

• 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
• Up to 1300 sq. ft.
• Full size washer/dryer-select homes
• Serene wooded location
• Free covered parking
• Fitness center
• Putting green
• Tennis courts/pristine pool

Can 81 0-750-0555

GREAT INCOME
POTENTIALI

Porty Store/Pizzo
Business

liquor· Beer' Wine
Homburg Area • by

Ore Loke
$349,000

cadi terms

•

/,~ call NancyWeika
81G-227-4600

Ext 211

~ Apartment Complex
Owners and Managers:

...--..HomeTownNewspaperswill be
featuring a special directory in
our Real Estate sections. and
we want you to be a part of It)
It's our Apartment CheckList.

For just $35 a month. your
listing can appear once a
month In all of our
newspapers on sunday.
MondayandThu~da¥

For more information,
please call Sandy at

1-888-999-1288 ext_ 227

Business &
Prof Buildings

FOR lEASE. 2.500 10 9000
sq ft • ~ In<M1riaI.loealed III
~ PII1I: between Bri(tlt.
on end HoweI. 2 mills w 01 £xii
145. Soac:e wi! be avalable 0c:I
99.CIlI(810)229-8003

TURN KEY BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •
Gas statioM:onvenlence store. great income his·
tory, Busy M-59 Intersection. I~ess only for
sale. lotto. ATM. fixtures and Eiqulpment Included.
$470,000 + Inventory.Co017

CommerclallRetall
Sale/lease

COUMERCtAL BUllOCNG.
Nor1tMIe. RelaI'cIfiC:e. 2800
5q.ll.. neW+( renovaled. ~
$695.000. (248)348- Real Estate, Inc.

(248) 887-7500
.,

BUY. SEll, Trade c:aI
Cla$Slfied al

1-888-999-1288

,

~;.1._.;. _"--'_~~_~'"':":"~"':'-"" "''''''''''''''''''''_'''''-''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''IIIIIIA'''''''''''''''iIiiI'''''iJiiIiilili''iIiII_''IiiIi __ '''__ ..•••• s •• .'.'
I

• • J··<C"s·s·cc-·-tbi'ir-C-±xs-s·s· - .•• ~•• ··."·"."'C·C"'CrS-d"it;''''d''C'''·· t........... or ..... •

VacaUon Resort
Rentals

living Quarters
To Share

Rooms

BRIGHTON. 2 person olfice
WIIh equipmenI room. ~
over1ooldng Main Sl.
utiilJes. $450. (810)227-7107

CommerclaV
Industrial

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER1H1S

CLASSlFlCATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

HOWEll AREA. 2 br~ MIh
garage or large $1Ot898, rea·
SonabIe renl up to $750
(734)467-8463 Jeave message.

CLEAR OUT
yourga~

or atliC
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oratlic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.
LET THE

Classifieds help you sell
thoSe

unusuallreasures. A ga-
rage sale is the answer.

Call us at
1-888·999·1288

t
I j

si



CEDAR
RIDGE

A.J. Van Orcn Buildcfi
Custom homes -

1,800 10 3,300 sq. ft.
Starting at $239,900

E. <6~ RJ. JU>C No <i
~ RJ. 2 ...Ict II~<is.:uh 4""

(248) 486-2985
810 229-2085

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
$170'5 TO $300'5
West sIde orZecb Rd.•&miiiiRd

(734)'669':8080

Lake Shore
Pointe

Lakefront Homes
from $219,900

_ aru. on 1'I'lc>mpson Ul:e

aiPff
(517) 545-22 0

~gOaks COBBLESTONE TO ADVERTISE ADDISON
~

CREEK YOUR F~IS
$169,500 TO "AN OPEN SPACE I to 9 acre Ju.\ury 'o\ood~ DEVElOPMENT .. , CONDO.lIINIWlS$204,900 COMMUNITY" oolIl¢Sitc:s f'ooMervil1e exlt, north cf 1·96 From $144,900JUST RandIH from tM $f4O"5Aword-wlnnlns Ioor pbns. from the $250'5 from $59,900 Olpe Ccd~ from tM $110'5 Presented by0Cy -.. a. 5eWU.

CORNU!. Of BYroN RD. &. I'EW _IS· DOLocnop ...."CY CAll SANDY AT ().~~.rJ;r.,...."" ~f..-,t fw I"...~..,p',~
M·S9. HOwtLL

I mileS. oIN-36. W.oIJ~ ~ 10all 'PM' 1J.Jn! We
t.4od<!d ope!! Pod l)-~ TALON Homes• Il.In1and TO'Ilmblp 1-888·999-1288OM. Y Il-6. nOSED Tl«JIlS

~ & Sul.1:OO-5m by 'fft- 734-677-7000£N:;;.-;,oo "-"" S. of :'11·59, E.of U.s, 23 TODAY FOR MORE REjMAX 100, INe.( :tllTCH IIARRIS~- ..... - .............. 248:4'88~~~OO INFORMATION! . -.,., -Scott Pitcher . ~Packard Road(5{7) 545-3100 -. -2 ser- Co/fside .nd
to ., J ~r ..... .. , '

SKYl/fE RESORT LIVING a TO PLACE YOUR
Villas of Oak AD HERE, PLEASEpointe

CULVER from the CALL
BUILDERS FRO~ITHE

$22O'S to the $300'S
SANDY ATHomes starting Brighton Rd. 2 rnUes west .

Of Downtown Br1ghton
at $140'5 LO\Vg~OO's ,. 1·888-999-1288Grand' FINer 2.5 miles _ <:A

On 8 Mia lIS mIe east 01 RE/MAX 100, (NC. ext 221 FORFO'MerWIe 10NictloIsal Ad nonh
IOC<>rro.-erseAd_ fbn!loc Tloi illyon Twp Scott Pitcher MORE~We!cXlme

~248-486-4663 248-348-3000 ut. m ,

~ WINDING Come home to VILLAGE ORCHARD ESTATESBriar Haven OF BRIGHTONCREEK Hov.-eD·, last _In-tov.'n EDGE Estale p.ucels priced fromneighborhood .. fwre $94.500 10 S159,5OOCu.stomH~ South lyon, between Quali~ Construction • from $125,900 17 parcels between 3 ~ndon the I..ake in North,ille 8 & 9 MileAds , W. side or QUality of Ufe Sodo-oI<~ _~ _ &_
14 .lcres~ead O'o-erFrom the high S500's Pontiac Tra~ ~ '-afro-lie $l2O's. tal. '\.96 '0 £:d 1V. IQl.lIh CA ItO acres.T.... MlchlsI- A,.... .-tbfr_ ~ond.noy ~ 191- rond.noy Seduded. secure. serene.War ~ 0/ &ck Rood Open DasIy & weekends 1-5 Gcaftd Riwr. Idt on Inwmns. .. • JoNnne OuFoc1M. 6 [1 7 Mik Roods Closed Tuesdays

Opmll,r ___
"!!!_-~

~Pmdential(248) 348~8790 •~ Diamond Edge (517) 548-7252 l\lITCH HARRISQ.:RnS·EST.'JE A.'ll ~ r Building Co. David P. Conlin - 81022()':i422WilIo'DU.'4·K<NDt 8l.uoo.v (h .....2 -4 • BuUder/Develo r -734-878·1546

'+"
Jo.Jy 15. 1999-<:REATlVE LMNG.e.9

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

Shadowood --fL .~Farm
"Living on the links" Clarkston ., ..... W.. HI..

from $190'5 _Pines_ ClIS'tOM OOME C'Ct'STR1JCTlOS
\\"""""'. l.1dSa.ch Iron Sc.hool1

Detached Condos
from the low

~omoJy ~";;b'of 5300,OOO's
\\'-wn h"'~GcJll ewr", From the $19O's . Inters«t>cn 0( Qol.,on .,.j

COt<..aR.<>od.1.~T"~& Solur.1 \\...uN p,...,.., ... "" Mo,m Rd. Wnl of s..Nba .. Mol\, \'oW. fn.. Sot. .. Sur\: \2-734·449-0200 (248) 620~3217 1810-231-1326(lfPldfa-cio Ho1M, !nG \V1NEMAN & KOMER c..UBeth~~tBu ILDING Co. 810-227-1600 en lIi"A.o,,",ll""\I. Nt'4

ti)RIVER OAKS VIOLETTE LYON :JlfC?(O!l(!)'TO ADVERTISE..-fk/~ ESTATES YOUR POf9o/n

TRAIL C09f..t])()]Y{j9f..fl1From $136,900 on Culver Builders DEVELOPM~NT •• ,1/2 acre lots FROM THE MIDEdusn .. _U. ~__ u. Homes startillg CLOSEOUT PHASE' JUST $140,0005~_ ... ~_tlL..-. a/$I30's ESWC sae lOJS CALL SANDY AT ~ oll'ontiK Tr.1letwftnOPDlSUNDAY 1MI'll .. .., »n.
10 & 11 uae. ClI ReeseHARROLD Grand Rhu 2 miles East of ON _ IW.1l'TlIaN'. t llll

1·888·999·1288~lenille.lO HogNd Rd~ (248) 486-8096 WE SIll Sun. 1-4.30 or rNDEVELOPMENTS,INC. Nonh 1.25 miles TODAY FOR MORE E/MAX 100, I
@ 81().750-398l:l OffiCE Broken Wekomc MJIj Do4I.r IN 10 W QOSBlI!UlS. Scott PitcherTRl-MOUNT/CAHZANO INFORMATION! 248-348-3000 m. 24C= I 7 -1121 M DE BUILDERS EVElOPlRS

,..
~TO ADVERTISE YOUR W!l~~ODYOUR DEVELOPMENT CAN

DEVELOPMENT., • BE FEATURED HERE! 'nB~
OF WIXOM EJ:cIusn~ ~ ina~eJ

JUST JUST Single Family Homes eatlIlUIity from the Jo. 500'1
'-96 and Spmm- Rd. •CALL SANDY AT CALL SANDY AT 01"... u.jd r.<tr_u.

RE/MAX All Stars1-888·999-1288 1-888·999-1288 FROM Angela Eshkanian
TODAY FOR MORE TODAY FOR MORE $206,900 810 ..229 ..8900

INFORMATION! INFORMATION! (248) 624-4141 ~Cftlter

TO PLACE YOUR AD, CALL SANDY AT lJ.BBB-999-12BB
H<omToWN~~

o
LIVINGSTON COUNTY LINDEN

• •CLARKSTON21

10 29

15

I
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SHARP extra clean 3 bedroom brick ranch. Family
room wlfireplace & doorwalJ to patio. Newer oak
kitchen cabinets wJ10lsof counter space. updated
main bath. Partially finished basement, CIA, 2 car
garage wfopener. (80FAR) $139,900 734-455-5600

.. ,
'~~'"'f\11f.....

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch home in Sun-
flower Village. Greatroom wfnatural fireplace, open
kitchen wfeating area & bay wIndow. Master bed-
room wfmaster bath. Basement wffinished office
space. (38MAR) $212,900 734-455-5600.,.-----...,

COUNTRY SETTING on 2.3 acres. 3 bedroom. 1~
bath brick colonial. Parquet floor in foyer & dining
room. Spacious kitchen opens to family room w/nat-
ural FP. 24x30 game room. 3 car garage & 48x24
pole barn. (88PEE) $215,000 734-455-5600

IMPECCABLY MAINTAINED 3 bedroom, 2h bath
brick colonial. Hardwood foyer, ceramic tile fireplace
surround wfgorgeous wood mantle in family room
wfcathedral ceiling. Spacious kitchen. 2 tier deck.
(53EME) $ 194,900 734-455-5600

LUXURY PROMISED & deWered! 4 bedroom, 3'6,
bath home !hat is designed fO( family & entertaining.
3 fireplaces, Gunite pool, & grand deck. Rnished
basement, and 3 car garage. (31 DEE) $474.500
734-455-5600

, I

3 BEDROOM RANCH maKes a great starter home.
Newer furnace and windows. Hardwood floors ilw·
ing room and bedrooms. Ceramic backsplash in
kitchen and neY.'erkitchen floor. (71SUM) $107,500
734-455-5600

I I
I

WONDERFUL 3 bedroom brick bungalow with aD
newer windows and doors. Finished basement.
Nice comer lot, 2 car garage. Central air. (82WAR)
$ 116,900 734-455-5600

A+ IN CURB APPEAL for this Wiiamsburg colonial.
Freshly panted ilside & out. Ceramic foyer, Iibraly
wlfrerdl doors, custOfO 1UI-il bookcases. Kitchen
wfoak cabinets. island & opens to vaulted family
fO()(O wlfireplace. (56UT) 5349,000 734-455-5600

I

I
~I
,I

\

i:,.,.
~':I

l

, ",'" ~ ...... .

.:

FANTASTIC 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick bungalow
with plenty of charm. Fireplace has slate hearth,
mantle & leaded glass on each side. Master bed-
room has cedar closet & dressing area. Some hard-
wood 1Ioofs. (l08TO) $124,900 734-455-5600

'T' .":~;"I·.~\;_li,._._-~ I
U,·· ,f--·IJ·' L' f~(II"~' 1-)
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3 BEDROOM, 1'/2 bath ranch on large lot in
westem Livonia Remodeled country kitchen. Most
newer vinyl windows. living room w/lireprace.
Circular drive. 2 car garage. (OlGRA) $159,900
734-455-5600

A GREAT CONDO - a great buy. Beautiful 2 bed-
room, 1~ bath condo totaly updated. Kitchen wfoak
cabinets. Spacious master bedroom wJWaJk-incIos·
et. FlClished basement. One car attached garage.
(27CAP) $114,900 248-349-56OO-..:::-~__ ----.,....,

BRICK RANCH wl3 bedrooms. 2 baths on 3 acres.
Natural fireplace in large living room. 2 car attached
garage. Neutral decor. Clean - in move-in con<fltioo.
(97CLA) $199,000 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N, Main Sf.
734-455-5600

SPECTACULAR SETIlNG! Beautiful 3 bedroom,
2i., bath coIoniaJ wJwalkoUt basement on aIroost 2~
acres of wooded land which has a stocked pond of
bass & blue gill. Walkout basement, 3 tier deck.
(60VAL) $419,900 734-455-5600

CLOSE TO TOWN. 4 bedroom, 2'k bath colonial
wihardwood floors. 1sIand kitchen wlEuro cabinets.
2 way firepla~ between lIVing room and library
wlfull wan bookshelves. Wood burning stove in fami-
ly room. (94ANN) $251,700 734-4_55-_56OO__ ~...,

FRESHLY PAINTED ilside & out! 3 bedroom Plym-
outh ranch wfoower kitchen cabinets. counter, sink,
floor, and dishwasher, stove & refrigerator included.
8edI'ooms wihardwood floors Newer stonn doors &
6 panel doors. (OOBUR)$159.000 734-455-5600

RANCH CONDO end grOllld lIlil Off white kitchen.
all appliances stay. Master bedroom private full
bath, neutral decor - very dean. 1st floor laundry,
lots of windows, plenty of sunlight. Private patio.
(61L1L)$108,900 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

r--- I

LOW TAXES on this weD-maintained older 3 bed-
room home overlooking golf course in Redford.
Hardwood IIoors, natural fireplace, basement,
garage, large fenced yard on 1'h lols. (20GRA)
$124,500 248-349-5600

LOWER 2 BEDROOM, 2 bath ranch condo with
many upgrades. Ceramic tile in baths. Upgraded
carpet. Screened-in porch plus patio. Separate pri·
vate ulility/laundry room. Neutral and clean.
(96GRE) $105,000 248-349-5600

VINTAGE SOUTH LYON charming older home.
Large rooms. 3 bedrooms, 2 fijI baths. ForrnaI «in-
ilg room. DeMi>rary could be 4th bedroom. 2 car
garage w/work room. Michigan basemenl. clean
and dry. (38lAK) $218,000 248-349-5600

SOUGHT AFTER SUB nWestland has a rTlO'Ve-il
coOOtion ranch wnarriy fO()(O and fireplace. 3bed-
room. 2 bath, frlished basement and 2 car garage.
Lois of updales - too many to mention. (06CAN)
$145.900 248-349-5600

...

.'
",.

,.,.

BEITER HURRY to see Ihis 1992 built ranch.
Super open floor plan wl3 bedrooms, full partially
finished basemen~ country kitchen, CIA and <filling
area too, (60NOR) $102,900 248-349-5600

l''.
L
I,
d

.!, I
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COME SEE this wonderful 3 bedroom, 2 bath, lake-
front home in Novi. Family room has fireplace
w/walkout. living room, dining room and 2 decks.
Sub includes clubhouse, pool, park and elementary
school. (37VIL) $214,900 248-349-5600 i.

I

"

QUALITY·PLUS THROUGHOUT. This 3 bedroom
originally 4 bedroom has huge master bedroom &
master bath wlCorian counter. Huge deck into trees
of wooded yard. Lots of updates, too many to men-
tion. (OOCAS) $249,900 248-349-....5600 .....

(

,~

EXCELLENT VALUE in this 3 bedroom, 2 full bath,
quad· level home. Formal rIVing room, remodeled
kitchen wfcook top & microwave & ceramic floor.
Family room wfgas fireplace. Rnished basement.
Deck. (4700XH) $159,900 248-349-5600

UPDATED AND IMMACULATE 3 bedroom. New
Berber carpet and new roof. Fumace 2 years old.
Newer windows. Nice kitchen and ceramic bath.
This one is a must see. A perfect starter home.
(52BEE) $74.000 248-349-5600

"~~ l'
~.i.:I.~"~"i:~"
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COUNTRY CHARM. BeautihJ wooded 101- arnost
one acre in Northville with 3 bedroom, 2 baths. Liv·
ing room, great room, famay room & 4 car garage
w/loft for storage or workshop. Close to x·ways.
30MAR $248 500 248-349-5600 "

I
",;
'.".

WONDERFUL West Bloomfield colonial w{open
floor plan. Spring meadow home features 4 bed-
rooms, 2'., baths, hardwood entry, haD & powder
room. 3 car garage. Huge master bath and light.
bright decor w~ a splash of color here or there.
(08WAl) $344,900 248-349-5600



EEN BEET
HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

Luring a catch
~ccwLures provides latest in fishing gear
By Annetle Jaworski
SpecaalWriter "Mywife and I ha,'e caught every

type of fish on It, It's Intended for
bass. but we've caught blue gills.
pike and muskle. all klnds of fish
on It: he said,

CCW Lures also carries a full
line of plastics - "ery popular with
the fisherman, Plastics are avail·
able by the piece to create your
own handmade Jig. You'lI find
worms. crayfish. jelly worms and
even mud puppies, The store also
carries termInal tackle. Including
sInkers. leaders and swivels. And
of course they have rods and reels.
Including one to covet - a custom-
made outflt by Dick Chapman of
Howell,

Stop by for your live bait. [nclud-
Ing minnows and worms, They're
are available as early as any fisher-
man needs them· at 6 a.m. Other
accessories such as binoculars
and sunglasses are also In stock.
Other useful items Include marked
fishlng maps for most of the popu-
lar lakes [n and out of the state are
available. Stencel fishes all over
the United States himself.

If there's something you can't find.
he's happy to order It even If It's not
In the way of fishing. Most Items can
be ordered without a deposit. unless
[t's a large ticket Item.

"I can special order anything and
everything .., I'm a full supplier for
any sports. 1 can order anything
from baseball to soccer, even

. Next to his favorite flshlng hole.
the next most treasure possession
Of any fisherman Is his tackle box.
~ow there's a new place where you
can find all the latest fishing gear.
CCW Lures In New Hudson Is jam
packed with everything you need
to help you hook the big one.
. "You have to offer a ....ide variety
of Items for a wide variety of fisher-
man and a wide variety of fish."
said owner. Carl Stencel.
, Stencel decided to put his years
:of pro bass fishIng experience to
:work for him by opening up hIs
own specialty shop. Since he's
opened In May he's had a lot of
compliments on his variety and
.pricing.

"I constantly read catalogs for
new products. I'm always calling to
check out the new products: he
said.

For example, there's a new Item
called the S.P. Chugger. It's a
spring powered lure that wiggles
just like a dead or dying fish, great
for attracting predator fish.

Checking out the products. he
points out the detailed workman-
shIp put Into the tiny items.

Many of the lures are expertly
and artistically fmlshed ..

Stencel also makes and sells his
own specialty lure. It's a favorite of
his and wife, Julie.

- Filters
-ChemIcals
'Llners for Above

Ground, lnground &
Kayak pools

-Heaters
-Accessories
-Parts
-Pool Covers
'Pool toys

Three R Pools
248437-8400
12700Ten Mile Rd., South Lyon

(2 miles West of Ponliac Tran.
In tile eotonlallndustrlal Complex)

Member NSP.

How to feel good about that old car

fj;0onateit to Special Olympics Michigan.
"" You can turn around your 'oId car blues' by donating your

~ • unwanted car or truck to SpeCIal Olympics MIChigan

~ ~ We; haul It WNay We'D give you a receipt for your
J donation Youll help our athletes dreams come true

Call (888) 777·6680

accessories for Jet skis." Stencel
said.

If you have a favorite rod and
reel that you Just can't part with -
the shop also Is a drop off point for
rod and reel repair. They'll also
wind line by the yard. done while
you walt.

The store [s also a great place to
stop and share a fish story, Stencel
keeps a bulleUn board that honors
SOffie of the big catches. He's also
holding a contest all summer, with
no entry fee for the largest fish
caught In eight different categories.
If It's the largest catch come Labor
Day. the winners will receive a $25
gift certIficate.

For the hard to buy for person.
gift certIficates are available.

CCW Lures is open six days a
week. He's open In the wee hours
to make sure the early morning
fisherman can get his balt. Hours
are 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. every day.
except Tuesday, when he's "Gone
FIsh[ng.· Prepare yourself for the
next big one by vIsiting CCW
Lures at 56200 Grand River [n
downtown New Hudson. just east
of Milford Road. Phone Is (248)
486-9173.

Garden Slone'Wol ood Seps

PAVING STONES AND IU:-W/',WG I'oA!.LS
3 n",es STroNGER THAN POURED CClNCRETE.
GIJARANT£ED FOR UFEJ

THOUSANDS
. OF USED BOOKS

USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE

WENDY'S
BOOKS & CDs
WAllED LAKE HOWEll
1123 W. Maple 2572 E. Gr. Rn.'cr

(248) 960·1030 • (517) 552-9350
.,.:.I".~f1Ju ~, ... Qu..!olor, ' .. In J. n:.:t

Open Mon.-Fri., 11 To 7
. Saturday 11 To 5

Bring a trade & SAVE

DONALD E~ M@NABB
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford. Milford. (248) 437-8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96.Open Mon.-sa~ 9am-9pm; Sun. 12pm'Spm

Carl Stencel, owner
and operator of CCW
Lures. keeps hIs
fishing customers
happy with a wide
selection of fishing
gear. CCW Lures is
open six days a
week. Hours are 6
a.m. to 7 p.m. every
day, except Tuesday.
CCW Lures is locat-
ed at 56200 Grand
River in downtown
New Hudson, just
east of Milford Road.
Phone is (248) 486-
9173.

Photo by SCOTT BENEDICT

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complere Lawn - - - - - - .. - - "\

.~no~~~~1 $500 Off Delivery I
: ~~~~ ~~ SOIl I Good on 5 yds, or more only
• e .....""'" Weed Bamers One coupon pel' purchase " ExpIres 7·22·99 j
'~Bar1<'WoodChops - - - - - - - - -
:~~~es"TreeRings 23655 Griswold Rd .• South Lyon

" 5th Driveway south of 10 M~e
Delivery or Pick-Up ~ ~ 437 8103

(by the yard Of bag) ~ ~ _ ~ -

Add Beauty
and Value
to Your Home_
Enhance your home's appearance with
Unilock Paving Stones and Retaining
Walls. ueate and design a new patio.
wa!lcway, steps or driveway. Spruce up

your garden borders. Rowerbeds, tree
nngs and edging with our easy·te>-U5e
Garden Stooell or Brussels DimenSlOOal~

planter walls. You can do it yourself or

have it professionally installed Call
today for your free color brochure and
the name of your nearest Authorized
Unilodc Dealer.

Normar Tree Farms
~Sdt,!

1001 All Deciduous Trees
10 Shade and Ornamental. OFF PIontlllQ Fee Extra' Balled and BOOopped h~

• : > , • > Sole Itvu 31st

Growers of Shade, Ornomenlaf J1
and Evergreen Trees ~

~ 12 It Evergreens , r. ~

12591 Emerson Drive. Brighton. MI 48116

800-336-4056
VMW unilod.com

uniUJrj(
Designed to be a step a1Jead~

BULLSEY

is right 0
\

• Our reade,
• 690/0 of our

Call today for more information.
(810) 220-1800

S~ve25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 pet year!

r < l.~.es' ......'
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scacc.,,, CQ

when you mention thIs ad.
PrIvate Party Only. GREEN

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

AUTOMOTIVEIREC. VEHICLES

SHEET • 1·888·999·1288
EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE

HomeTown
Classifieds Network

Let our AdVisors help ,
you build a custOmized
package based on one
or a combination of
these fine community
newspapers.

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460
By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517548·2570 248 437-4133
810227-4436 248 348-3022 248685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288
Hours: Tuesday· Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES: Private Party ~.
just $3.60 per line -

ONICAU
can put you in touch with

40 NIWSPAPIRS
that together reach over

IOOtOOO HOMES!
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

By Mai):
( .
: HomeTown Classifieds, ~

P.O.box 251, South Lyon MI 48178
--, -------

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

-- ---- ----------------·--f--·------------
Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the intemel! Visit us at...

o & E Online \ HomeTown Online,
http://www.oeonline.com\http:lfwr.wl.htonline.com

'§~ "Where People
fo04 center Make the

and phannll~ Difference!"

?Ii is looking for you if...you are friendly, enthusiastic team
player ready to experience a warm and friendly work setting
that offers competitive wages. flexible schedules.
advancement opportunities, and a benefit package
which includes:

Paid Vacation, Paid Bonus Days, Paid Holidays,
Paid Personal Days, 11/2Time on Sundays,

Company Funded Pension Plan

1!91'.i~~tttttttt ..?rm7n~ •
• 2:::Z~,J11,;82;:,:::1 ; ~s .?:?rir;'~aJ
Legal. Home & Domesbc. 570 AlbneysIlegaJ ~ ~.2!~ 1 780 Ani'naJ ServIces
BuSi'less. Medical Sel'l'ic:es Cou'l$eitlg ""''' IV ....... """'''''..... 782 BCdsIFlSh
appear tXlderlhis heading 111 574 Business ()ppoclunities 638 T~ 78 \ Bceedel'l:liteclOly
this sectlOn .. 502 Business & I"." 1i~~"""'" I 783 Cats

• J
ProfessionaISeMces <>'tV ''''''l'''''~ •• r3'l'e 784 Dogs

300-498 536 ChildcareSeMc:es 64S WedcingChapel- 78S FarmArimaIs1 •. _""1. Ucensed... J Uvestock t• For sale 537 ~~ ~,~. 700-778 787 Horse~
300 'L I-\orI\'es ~_" _<11, , """-'-. • ""'''''' , ~,' 'n 786,.,. Horses & EQlJpmenI

~ Opl!il~ r:l(,I-.oO S38 """""""!e """"",, . • i·""'··"· 788 HouseholdPets-olhef .
306' =.~..,J.560 E~ 793 1$.0lnl

::'3lG::F leMIe'ttf~I>·.t-" 1540 E~care& 770002~ree 789 Pet Q'''~'-':-- As$iStanee s ""- .. -~
319 Hamburg ~ 530 Enler1afinenl 718 s .
320 Hartland 564 FNIltiaI Service 704 Ms & Cral1.s 790 Pel ServiCes
322 Holly SOO Help Wanted 706 Auction Sales 791 Pel &..pplies
323 HoWell S02 Help Wanted-Clerical 720 BargaIl Buys 792 Pets Wanled
326 Word 0Ifj 722 BuiIdtlg Materials ~
327 NewHudson 526 HeIp~edCoupIes 724 Business&Office ~ 800·899
328 HOf1!MlIe 504 Help W3nled-Oental f E~ "'mmlmmmU
329 HCM 524 Help Wanted 00mesti<: 714 Qolhing Iilo

~ ~Tovmship 510 HeJpW3nledHeallh& m ~~~
340 SoulIl L~ F~ 730 CooYnerc:ia¥'ndustiaV
341 SlOCl<bridg&\Jnadilal ~:= Wanled Movers! Restau'anl

Gregory . ught HalAno EqUpmenl
342 wa!e!forQ'\klion lakeI 520 Help Wanted ~art- Tame 732 ~ers
"AI> v.:tJle lake S22 Help Wanted 734 EIeclJonicsIAudior"
....... Whilmore lake Part- Tame SaJes Video
3S2 LMngslon Coooly 511 Help Wanted 710 Es1aIe Sales
354 0aJ<Jand County Prolessionals 738 Farm Equipmenl
357 waym~ SOB HelpWanled 740 FarmPrtdJce
358 lakel:oNiWa\erlroot Restau'~tell FIcM-ers-PIanls

Homes ~ 744 F..ewooeI
371 ApartmentsforSale 512 HelpWanledSales 713 .~~
372 Condos 534 Jobs Wanled • Moving Sales
375 Mobie Homes FemaleiMale 716 Household Goods
382 l.ols & ActeaoeNaWlt 568 Resu:nesIT)'Ping 745 Hobbies-Coils·SIar!llS
387 Real Estale Wanted 542 Nlxsing care/Hornes 746 Hospital Ecpprr.ent

568 secretanal $elvoce 747 Jev,9ry
(248) 374-9000HUMAN ACCESS TO A COUPUTER? Convnerelalllndustrial 576 SewI"l9'AlterallOl'lS 749 la'tJT1 &. Garden

RESOURCES Earn e~ income woOOng sate or Lease 532 Studeols Malerials
MANAGER from home. Part-time or fut 391 Business &Prolessooal 550 Sunmer ,..·-s 748 I..a'ton. Garden & Snow

To 1 . ~••- _-..r;." Boilding$ For Sale """"'I" E~""""""oer • non-unIOtl ........ .....,.,...,r lJme. wwwBeBossFree com 398' 572 Tax SeMces 750 IT_~''::::':: - For Sale
located WI NoYi is seeking an -------- ~~

~==~~~C*~~~ 4OOReeorRent 1I1:22!":Z&J ~J5::
IIldudong rElCl'\Jlllng. lraOlg. expenence Iolusl be able 10 401 ApartrnenlsIFt."'d 64S Bi1go Martets
Ila)'f'OI & policy deveIopmenl ~ and review !he WOtl< 402 CoodosfT0'I\1'tlouses 628 Car Pools 752 Sporting Goods
Reqwes 5-? yrs. management ol proIElSSlOOal Slalf Send resu- 405 Homes 630 Carcls 0/ ThankS 753 Trade or $el
expenence I</v:)oMedge Of per- me 10' 406 L.akelronllWaterfront 602 Haw1 Ads 741 lJ-Pic::ks
~~ & strong $wad & Corr9anY Homes 642 HeallMMritlOl'l, 736 VIdeo Games. Tapes.
Plea send and •• t.~ 38701 seven Mile. Ste 245 407 Mobie Homes We9'JCloss f,,1o'w'ies
~IO:Bo~= -, lMlnIa.M148152 423 CommeraaVlrdJStnal 632 lnl.lernonarn 754 WantedToBuy

bbserver& Eocentnc: ACCOUNTING l-464..:.........;.MIsc~._For:.....:..:.Renl:.....:..:.644:...;",;".....;lnsU';.:,:.:..:..ance..;.:... ___4

3625~Ad ASSlSTAHT '.
lNonIa. r.u. 48150 ~~ ACME G~IDLEY set up ma- ACOHARDWAI'lE Acc:ou'lIsPayable ACCOUNTSPAYA8lE i :

apIIlUde 10 handle general ae- dw>e rep3ll' lead pe<Wl. 10 yrs, PAlNT OEPAI'lTMENT: CLERK i :

II II 13REW8LE, self-starters oounlWlglMles. Yldlltain· some proYell ~ a pIuS' OlAoes Wldude mixing pan. ACCOUNTING 'wanled ~ & great &xperIenoe a pm. Exeellenl Wage up 10 $20 00 per hoof Mb'lg orders. selllng up ads, McI<WlIey Associale5. In&.: a:
j I Windows l , allitude mandator)'! RenCIaF$ ~ loc' someonereturn- cIepending on e~, luI unIoadng. lrUdts. S10cking CLERK nabonal real estate ~

SCI-ClEAN. l.MtlgS1On Cooo- inglOltleWOl1cIorce me6eaI. denial & life, 401(111 shelYes. ~ mere:tlar'6se. and property management fiim
_____ ....J '- -' ~~t.~ Dlverslf1edR~rulters ~~~~k.HoweI ~~ru.~~ ChemocaI speciaty ~ ==~~~~~________________ ... needs 1 setfetaJy. 1 in-s/lOp (248)344-6700 ntghls & weekends Exoellenl seeks ~ Qer1c; MIl ~ lor an e~

ThIS IS yoUr ad. NIl specoai$t & , c\eanIng Fax (248)344-6704 !-CUE GRIDLEY tra>'1ee Look· benefit pad<aQe "«*I In per. Ngh sdlOOl <Splorna; ~ Awlo.x\t.ng CleI1<. : :
le<:h'ooan ..... trairWlg irdJded Cd F«OtherOperwlg$I 109 loc' hardweltmg. depend- son at ~1580 Grand RNer Ave. CXllISEl wotlt preferred lhi .•
Good Sla!tIng pay WJbeoefits on able. coopera!f0"9 WOtl<ers.Mus! W. . 01 Orchard Lake. suocessf\A candida1e will have PoSJlion responsNille$ Il'dJdeI
6 mos.. (health & 4011<) CaI ACCOUNTlNGI 800KKEEP. have rnec:hanieaI abiibes. ~ FarrninglOI\. one year. acoo<.onts payable 01' ac:councs payable processing I
(810}225-2184 or (800)2~ ER. $1()-$t3ltv. based on expo ~~I~. and pr8ClSlorl Pt>one. (248)473-2900 EOE bOOkIceeping experience. excef. Poor expenence Mlh ~er.:
between 9 & 1 Moo. • Wed Of Exp. in Afl & AP purchase ~ ~.-- ~t kr'tO'f/\edge lent 1~ slciIs. abiIIly 10WOI1c lZed llCCiO<lI\lIng syslems along,
1.5 Thur. & Fri. Hvnyl These ~. led sdtwafe 8rlghlon a plus. FtA Medical. Deotal. well WIlh moniroorn supeMsion WIlh strOO? rnall'l and ca~tor,
openpos4JOnSwonllasUong Area. CaJ (8aa)553-STAF. LIe. 401K Plan, 4 day WOtl< and good onlElfP8rS(lnal $kiI$. ~requi(ed 4

week. (517/546-2546 We offer ~1llNe salary and \

rr:;:=============:ffI I1A benefits package send Salary oornmensurate Wllh ex""resume 10 penenee Benefits pad<age on-4
cbing heaJMd&klenlall

M. Patrice Sutton 1OSl.rillCe. 401('Ill plan. luitJor{
Chem-Trend Incorporated 8.S$l$larIce and dosc:OUI'll on.

PO Box 860 apar'rnenl renlaI rate ~.,
Howell, MI. 4S844 Par'ulg ptOYIded : ~

Fax: (517)546-9340 Please send re5U11e'Mlh ~
hoslory 10' '

<'
McKnIey AssociaIM. Inc. •

RE:AP .
P.O. BOlC8&49

Ann AIbor. U1. 481 07-8649
lax; (734)769-8760

e-mai
III 0 md"n1flY:asstrijlles ~

Immediate Positions Available
• Ful11ime Meat Cutters

• Meat Apprentices with 1year experience

Are you looking for a greal career opportunity? We are now taking
applications in all departments for part time and full time positions.
Please visit our locations below for an application.

9870 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI

18005 Silver Parkway
Fenton. MI

Or call toll free for an automated interview
1-888-314-0948 Ext. 1287

2400 Grand RiverAve.
Howell, MI

Windows Windows

GUN CABINET $150.
Hol-point gas stove $150.
Ridltlg mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
S5S-1234

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
SIze bed & dresser $150.
S5S-1234.

GREEN SHEET
1313) 913-6032 (810) 227-4<\36
(517) 548·2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
fax 2<\ ttour fax (248) 437·9460

http://WWW.htonllne.com

Ht!sE:r.OWNN

,

ACO HARDWARE
WAREHOUSE

2HDSHlFT
StGPPIHQ DEPAI'lTUENT

$tarlJOg ~ $1000 per hour; ADVANCEO ..
$11.00 POI8nCIalIller 90 day$. Needs corrtnereiaI saleR.·
1.JI al least 50 Ibs. WOtl< In Sour¥S & CCTV TecMc::iaM:~
variable l~raloJreS ~ •jog on season. good math and ASAP. Greal Ila'i .&. benel"U;.
reading $kI$ r~ed. Pre- E~ helpM CaI::
~IC drug test SW1Ing 80().983-3333. P!)'InouIh. Ul •
lJme 4Qm. Sand teller of 1nleres1 "
10. AnN: lMIan Resources' ADVEHnJRE TRAVEL • ~"o & EWhse. 23333 Commerc:e era! 0Ifi0tISIIes ~ avaJ-'
Of • FlrrTWlgIon ~. MI. able. ~8$ ~ oIIice:
48335-2764. ~ • ..-. to ;~... pro/8$'
Fax; (248)615-2696 EOE • -;)' ~ an~
-------- ~ for llCMlOlUre lraY-,

* 1dNt~G4l el~sklsreq.lired 1.4$'
stllt twn;deI\l. ~or'eiab/y ~ Inl~:
~ce cd (24&) 624-5140 Of W:

Georgoa's(m)562~ r8SllnEl1O: (248)624-6744 .'
~ pay & !lerle6l$.

ATTENTlON FORMER
WEATHERVANE EMPLOYEES.

WORK FOR A PROVEN INDUSTRY LEADER
WHERE YOU WILL BE COMPENSATED FOR

YOUR EXPERIENCE. C"'JOBFAIR
CHEM·TREND

~~~~

Hometown Newspapers & the Ob-
server & Eccentric will be holding a
Job Fair at Laurel Manor, in
Livonia, on Sept. 29. from 11am to
7pm.

MIlliKEN MILLWORK. INC. HAS IMMEOIATE
OPENINGS FOR OUAlI FIEO EMPlOYEES IN
OUR ASSEMBlY AND LOADING AREAS ON

BOTH DAY AND NIGHT SHIFTS.

WE OFFER AN EXCELLENT WAGE AND
BENEFIT PACKAGE INCLUDING MEDICAU

DENTAl. 401 K & PROFIT SHARING IN A
CLEAN. SAFE ENVIRONMENT.

Be part of our
THIRD JOB FAIR

and Introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective

employees.
For more information on how you

can participate call:,
I1~888·999-1288MJlIIMn MlIIwoIfc, In<.

Wholesole Distributors

.ftc'ft.« •• . •

..

Observer &
Eccentric

Newspapers
circulation: 196,100

~
, ~
.' j

"

800 Ai'pIanes
832 AnllqueJCtassic

CdIedor Cars
818 kJ.o Financ:ing
815 kJ.o Mise. •
876 Autos OYer $2.000
816 AuldTn.dc-Part5 &

$eIVice
878 AuIos Under $2.000
817 kJ.o Rertalsiteasing
819 Al.4os Wanted
802 Boal$lMolors
804 Boat DocIlsiMarinas
803 Boal PartslEqu\?rnenlI

$eIVice
eos BoaWehicle Storage
812~

814 ConstnJction. Heavy
Eeppment

806 !nslranoe. Motor
828 Jeep$l4 Wheel Drive
820 • .M1k Cars Wanted
824 Miri-Vans
eo7 Mo~

~Kar1s
80S Momydes·Part5 &

S«v1ce
809 011 RoadVehides
8t 0 Recreational Vehicles •
8tl~ I
830 Sports & Imported .
822 Tru:lts For Sale
826 Vans

roE

....'.

• t

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://WWW.htonllne.com
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APPOIN11oIENT SmERS
$8 plul ConvnIaalon

HoYftUarea
Part·lJIM Evenlngl

FuUllme
.Na!lc:lnaly ~onTV
.CtallmallC Adju$lable

Beds
.'7yeatold~
.Relaxed a~re
.LookIng for QUICk learners
.Mus! ~e 10 talk on
lelephone

.Students. Aellrees &.
NewParent5

.Mon.·FrI.. gam • 5pm
.1-a0G-4a2.Q920. ext. 115
.CaI Jelf VanBuren

EASVREST
The CtallmallC ColIectIOI1 of
Adjustable Beds

· ..
· II

IIIi

HelpWanled
General ASSEUBL V DRIVERS

CLERICAL

WOOD WlNOOW UFGR.
HIRING

8tntrrta Ifter 110dlya.
Apply In penon:

OXBOWINOO
10195 HIGHLAND RD.

WHITE LAKE,AUBnlOUS PERSONABLE
weI~ed~need-
.ed! ~ offer hourty Pus
.~ plus benefItS! W"
'lOg 10 ltan !he nghlll'lC:iYldu31s1
·AWl at 00nali:I E. McNabb
~. 31250 S WIard Rd.
MoIIofd. M14838I.

ASSEM8LY
PEOPLE

Must be mee/lanIeaIy In-
cWlecI &. able 10 wor1t WIth
hand &. ee!~' Good
~~gradOt

• (73.4)495-0000

APPLY TODAY
General Help(

Management Training

$400-$900
per week

No experience required
Fun company tralnlng

• Cus10mer SlrvIee
• sales• SIt-up Dlspa.y
• Offlc:e Help

Malte no mlslalte Ihese
are careef positions that
Inelude paid vacations &
rapid advancement
Farmlngton Hills location

(248)539-7000

$250 HIRING BONUS*
*after 60 dayl 01 successful emDloyment*Fordeslgnaled locations to Include Brighton, Ullford " South Lyon areas.

NOW HIRING - PLEASE VISIT OUR OPEN HOUSE AT
THE MILFORD PROVING GROUNDI

L<M:aledAt The Lundsltom House, 3300 General Uoton Rd~ UilfOtd (General Molon Rd.
and Hk:1tory RIdge Rd.)

ON:
Wednesday. Jvjy 14 from 8:30am 10 5"OOpm

Thursday • .lIIy IS ltOm loam to 7;OOpm
Frday. Jut'f 16 from 8"3Oam 10 5"OOpm
Sa!urllay, Jo.Jy 17 from loam 10 ""OOpm

certified F.F.L & F.FJI and E.U.T. Positions start at $10.43Ihr.
SKurtty OffICer posltlons start It $8.12 per hr ~

sa,69 after 6 mos. and $9.28 after 1 year.

Full TIme Positions Offer Benems Sudl As:
*Medicallnsurance *Denlallnsurance *401 K pr.n

*professlonalTralnlng *Unlfonns Provkfed *Ufe Insurance *PaldVacation

Minimum Requirements Include:
*High SChool DIploma or GEDcertiflcale
*Vilid Drivers ~se (with clean driving recorcl)
* Be Ible to pass drug _no physk:al, end polk:e clearance
*No felony or misdemeanor history
*Be able to a«end pre-esalgnmenllralnlng

01'. please stop by one oC the Iollowing locatIonS fO( irnmecSalee~ oppOOunoty:
L.IvonI8: 37625 Ann Arbor Rd • Ste. t10S (734)9S3-1222
Auburn Hills: 1091 Cenlre Ad. Ste.1280(248)377-6060

Alnl:G-4488W. Bnslol Road (810)733-0151
Warren: 15141 E 13 MIle Road (810)415-9180

W• .,.proUdto"
be an AAlEOE (WFNIH)

(810) 229·8800 or (517) 545-8800
Are you tired Of being stude In a dead end Job with no chance for
adVancement? Due to our expanding growth. Champion Is currentlY seeldng
several hard worldnglndMduals who have:

-SOmetype Of sales experience
lAuto sales experience helpful, but not necessary)

'Shoes
'Appliances
'Insurance
'Real Estate
'Etc.

'A desire to learn Champion's seiling program
-A desire to earn abOve average Income
'Oreat advancement opportunity
-Monthly re<:ognltlon awards

NO AUTO SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSAItY
ThiS Is not Just another bOring JOb. It'S an
opportunItY to grow with UvIngston
County's most exciting progresslve
dealer. Our people earn an excellent
Income. we respect them and our
customers respect them too. Our
management team Is second to none •
and our benefits program Is excellent.
Interested In leamlng more?

• Extensive TraIning
• Dental Insurance
• $5OO'"1WIC
• Medical Benefits
• paid vacation
• 401 K pension Plan
• outstanding

Management Support
• Large Inventory of New &

Used venlcles
• company vehIcle
• Great commissIon Plan

«highest In countY'
• 1000 volume Bonus

~ k1person Ct cal Dave cabet Ct RIO: ~
5000 E.Crand River.Howell

Exit 141 811-96

(Naturally, we thought of you.)
Currently we have openings in the Livingston

County area, and at our newest location in Novi.

WE PROVIDE:S·DayWO!'kWeek$
• Detailed Trolning & Preparatlon
• AttractM: Bose Salary Plus lncentM:
C~tlon • Educ<'ltlon
Relrnbursemcnt • -401(k) • Cleat Track
To Total P&L RcsponsibiIrty
• Me~t41 • Pold Vae4tlon ..

Entry Level Restaurant
Managers

Excellent posItIOnS exist now wlth
Wendy's In LMngstoo County Area for
Business.mlnded Incfrviduols whO bring
prC\'lolJ\ management expenence. pref·
crabIY In quIclc.sttvlce rcstaurants.
atld/or a college degree. Strong
Interpcrsonol
ckcislon making
and customer
servlcc skills
arc ImPOrtant.

for conslck1atlon please SUld or fax
your resume to:
Attention: Kevin Strauss
SlMlton & Associltcs
71' W. Michigan Ave.
Jackson, MI 49i01
01 fax to (517) 784-6344 - attention:
Ktvln Strauss
OIca1l1-800-m-0101 cxt.1U
Equal Oppoftunity Employer.:x,

/

/
I
I

• Customer service Representative •
FlA lime c:ustomef secvice repcesenta!lVe lor ltle Har1tand
Btaneh. starting 'l\1I9l! with experlence $9 7Shv. more MIl
expenence. pt.IS benefits.

• Customer Accounting Clerk.
The ~ inctIdes a ~ of CYSIomer 8OCOU'\l s«YIc:ing
tasks wtldl inctIde rec:one:iialion, ~ repol1ing and a
varIeIy of 0Chel' aoooc.at prooess.ng Ia$k$. The $UCXi8S$IIA
eancidale shWd possess eflllClJVe c:ornrnur-ocaling skiI$ and
tIaY8 PC eXl)enence. 0ne-yNr ooIege IeYeI llCCOIKltlng
~ed

• Part-time Tellers.
Staning wage is $6 ~ .• more With experience. pM
benefilS. PrIor bank IX Cte<il Irion experlenca preferred.
~ nol req,ked.

• Proof O~rator •
FIA lime prooC operaJor needed, star1ioO wage WIltloIA
eXI)enenCe $8 0Mir. more MIh experience. pIu$ benefits.
PrIor bank IX credit union elqlerienc:e preferred, however nol
requred.

• Dala Processor.
This position Is fullIme evenings.~ SpIn 10 28m.
0IAies !nc:U'e rYttIt'I system les, lallt mainlenance.
pnnlIng ,eports end I\KlnIilg a !soller. Posblns requires
2-3 )'tars experianee with WII'Idows 95. WII'Idows NT
preferred Prior elCperienCe IX ~er lrai'ling preferred.

Appty In person at any branch location

First National Bank
101 E, Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

EqUlI Opportunity Employer

440 S. LaFI)'tllt
South L)'OlI, MI. 48178

(248) 446-02.36

Is now hiring day & dosing crew members
ready to lake on an exciling challenge. with

a star1ing wage of $7,00.
WeOrrtr:

• Scholarship Program • Paid Vacation
• Free Uniforms • Meal Discounts
• Flexible Scheduling • Regular Performance
• Training Programs Reliew

Illurnltd CtlndItJ<Jln Slop i" roday lor"" app/koliOf\.
E.OE.

Thlnday. Ut IS. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTICAEATIVE UVlOO - 03

DetrOIt Area
VINYL WINDOW

MANUFACTURER
seeks the toIIowvlg
experienced help:
• outside lflSlaIers
• outside service techS

CIII11-800-377 03886.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Not Just A Job

YClQr IN, is IlClW 1l11li a ~ fat*IY growing ~
COIlCfet, lllOIlII!oduurin BiighIon.
Ifyoahne.-

o Medlanical ~ • S':o!!g" and r~
olasir;( .. sUs sUi
.~ ~ WII 'lIiglu(!locl &Po- or&to

~
W,Offet-

• Ajlprenlictlllip hope iloar hocM1ioa
~~wi6 __
; r;T"~ OndIddlM
• PaicllIelScaI, denlal.1if. i. shorln ~
iasnlcl
• 4011 rtlir~ progrllll
·FrH_OIIlS
·Uicaf~pr.1III
.~Ilool~ .

AAl/y in peI'SO!I;
Unilock Mlchiga'!t Ine.

12591t.riMl ur.
."'t~MI48116 .

II Mie S. of Grail RlYer,0" of XtaSingtoi RL)
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aff seNice guide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
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BRAD CARTER

II Air Conditioning CONSTRUCTION
BuildIDg/RemoderJ1l9
Finished Carpentry

AIR CONDmONlHG & furnace Speciafizing if}:
ins1aIalion. Ouaily. affordable FINISHEDseMCEl. Steve' (517)223-0541

BEAT TliE HEAn Sales & BASEMENTS
InstallallOn. QuIck. friendly ser· 12481417-3614VICe car MU<e. (248}437-4737

n341420-1975

I I Architecture
COMPLETE BATHROOM
and kl1dlen remodeing Wilh* OLD TOWN BUILDERS

quick, proIeWonaI instaIa·
lIOn. We have a lull ine 01
ceramic b1e. pUnbing fix·

ResiclenlJal d8Sl9" service. Pro- lures and cabinetry.
feS$lOtl8l Free inItaI consuaa· Combine thaI Wilh our
lIOn. (610}22H400 knowledgeable designers

RESIDENTlAL DRAFTING &
end your mind-boggling pr0j-
ect wiI become a work 01

home design. QuId< Ium around art. car Jim Seghi Renova·
Reascmble. (248}305-5872 bonS today lor your quote.

Asphalt! (248)437·2454

Blacktopping

SARTOR
ASPHA'LT
PAVINCi

• Residential &
Commercial

• Free Estimates
• FullV Insured

810.220.1033
. 248.624.0950

Asphalt
Sealcoatlng~I

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Oriveways, Parking
Lots, elc., seal Coaling
AllMrt (>Mlef $l.peMSed

'AJ Wc>1< Guaranleed'
Free Estma:es '/nsI.XedlEI _

'~ Miscellaneous I
VARIETY FARMS

SAWMILL
11585 Dunham Road

Hartland
AD types of boards.
planks & limbers cut
to your specs. Kiln
dried lumber-eherry,
red and white oak,
haromaple.

can Rob.

(810)632-7254

IIIl
: MovingfStorage

Painting &: waOpapering
26 Years EJp.

(248) 348-1935

Fantastic
Prices

30 YeatS Experience

50% OFF
Exterlorllnterlor

Painting
Textured C8111ngs

Free esllmales
EsIImate today.
palOl tomorrow
NJIy Insured

Work FlAy Guaranleed
(1I10l229-9885
(2~87·7498
<n<A25-9805

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale inour claSSified

ads.

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Ex1erior
o Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

248-882-6917
313-533-4293

rucklng
NORTHVillE
SUPPLVVARD
LANDSCAPE &

UILDING SUPPLIES
7168 CIdlb RoId

~ .. TOP ~I.. PEAT • SOD'''''4&161 • SAND' GRAVEL
'DECORATIVE STONE

NATURALSJONESoDRNEWAYSTONE
SHREDDED BARK. DYED CHIPS

FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK
GARDEN WALL 0 BRICK PAVERS

Ind MUCH, MUCH MORE
PICK up. DEUVEFrf' CONTRACTORS MlCOME CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some
extra cash at it.

Miertisea
garage sale inour classified

ads.

Resldenllal • CommerCial· Landscapers

(248)348·31 50
0eMNd IIY/IlcItWI PrW·

-~...,.,.... 8 a.m. - 5 .m. M - Sat.

.~__. ~.------_....:-_----- .......1----.... -_-.._...:............•• s.0_ .



DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aI5eM:e guile ads must be prepaK1

.J
1 \

Reach over 54,000 households with your bu~inessmessage every week

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aIserite ~ ads rrusl be rte¢1

Thursday. Ut 15. 1999 GRfENSHEET EAST,QiEA TJVE LMNG - os

II.. Help Wanted
General

DRIVER
ROUTE DEUVERY

(Entry Level Potltlon)
ConlrlentaI LInen SeMces
00l'Ulues 10 grow, expand
and creale new oppor!Iri-
1leS. Currenlly we are look·
i'lg lor a seIl'.~.
enthusiastIC ~ 10
t>ec:ome a pari of Q(J( sue-
~ service leam In
~Weoller.
.A nwwnum of $450 base
wage WIth exceIet1I
CXIlTmlSSion oppotll.nlIeS

eClS oonIlibuIes $.40 pet
week noyour 401 (k)
altel1 year of seMce

.Paid vacalIOn. SICk.
personal. and funeral lime

.Blue Ctloice Health plan
pad lor by ClS

ReQuires d'IauIleurs i·
cense. IlbiIily to Iitl up to 75
1)5.. problem soIwlg sIc:iIs.
oral and wrlften coitv'nunI-
~lIOn sIaIls, OOT phySlCaI
and drug screen. Please
eaI Salah at
1-a00-875-4636 ext. 40 lor
a ~ 01 OOT ~bOn
or at'rf que'OlIOnS you may
have. EOElWFNIO

JOB FAIR
New Horizons •

of Oakland Counly

INJECnoN-
RUBBER MOLDER

July 15, 1999
9am • 11:30 am

AJ our NovIlocallOn
41108 VncenfI Ct.

NoYi. Ml <48375
Located between Grand

RNet & 12 We, otf of
Meadov.tlrook
(248)476-6910

The lollowv'og ~
areavuableDRNERIHOUE APPLIANCE

lnslaIer • 1ss shItt. $8-$12/hr.
depet'Ong on expo ea.
(888)553-$T AT.

Foreman
Branch secretary

Direct Clre Community
Workshop Trainers

N~ HorW:IA.S Is a pd.
\"ate. not ror profit Rd\a-
bI1Ilatlon 3ge1K)' dealing
with mental. physSca(
emouonal diSabUltles.
traumatic and Industrial
Injuries.. We enhance the
qUa1lty or life fOr people
with tlIese disabilities by
pI'O\'1dJng traJn1ng and
support sen1ce that help
the individual achlC'\-e YO-
caUonal and personal
competentt.

Brlnl! ,.our
resume ull references.

IAll. ROOFING & siding. u-I 1m I· I'Remodeling censed. Free estimates. Rea· Septic Tanks • Tree Service • ,Trucking
______ ...J sonabIe prices. (51~ ..J __ L- --I -1 AFF~RDABLE-.Showerman·s -1

Setviees. TnnYI'Il'lg. removal$,

• • • ~BfL~C:,~: DRAIN FlELD' ~~~~~~ !fom~~ Cat ~~~[~=
Iems. SOng. trim. Prot"essiona}- REJUVENATlON. It\SUred Good rales free esti- DWI( SetYIc:es (734)818'78-3594

• • Iy est since 1971. licensed & ItrmeQale resuts. Avoid • DAVE'S TREE 5eMce. Trim-
insured. (248)624-2872. high replaeemenl costs. No mates. (810)231-6460. ming & removaJ FuIy insured

BARNS. STEEL building. many Visit Our Showroom damage to landscaping (734)449-1413. Free' estJmales' ERNIE'S DOZlHG. Sand. gra~·
SIZes and ~at doSe out Guaranl~..A 1-aoG-576-7211. el. \OpSOi & dnvewa)'SLARGE SELECTION OF: LEAK SPECtAUST. RooC Re- =u. A HO"ETOWH Tree "~A~. (248)437-2370.prices. 888- 18. c~.......... J.lowe·s 8eplk:. ... """..... F""" ..... SEAS T Se . _~ _

• Fixtures ~ • ~- ..... v~ (517)394-2290 or ROBERTSON'S. Trlfl'lmlng and A~.... . .ree r·-
• Cabl'nets "~~':~U.28,,",r (517)546-2189 remowJ. Loe deamg. brush ~~~trtn:mno·r SCREENED TOPSOIl, black.,..,,_ ~"""'<>UI_ ,._ c:happong.(517)S48-4723. """",ge, _ •.,)~ ree dirt.fil.gravel.sand.ssone.
• Accessories =(8=~~I I esbrNles. (810 1-4164. Dave Rae:her. (517)546-449$.

leI our staff help design A PROMPT Tree T~ & FREE ESTlUATES, !tit in- :...(5_17)548-42...:.....__ 048. _
you bath ~""Ali Siding Removal Service Stt.rnp grin<S- sured. PNl's Tree $eMce$.r rell"""" Ing p.V Construction FREE EsnMATES. VCR & TV ng & SSOOTI damage remOved Trinvning. remavaI. Iol dearing. TOPSOIl, PEAT,

~ ~~ ~ project Services Inco' repair. Low rales. (248)374-0832 stumP grncfwlg. c:Npping LANDSCAPE MULCHES '"
TILT PAINTING BriQhIon area labor and malerial or tabor. LONG PLUMBING CO. I/ooEinQSDecicliils (810)220-0277 (511)546-6176 (248)669-7127 BARK (517)548-2208
pai'llersr.ce 1987. Re5ldenbaI. (734)878-5205 & ForA Gmo'tedTorne ~ YEARS expenence. SIding. -------- ....
_~I "- ........ _............ Weore~_~ lrim, gulIGIS. replacemenl WIn- Til Wk·'" I AD'TANCED ~L~~.R~~eeg~ I(8iO)~;OUUYO' ............... BATH DESIGN CENTER ~ ~ 0lNur dews. licensed & insI.:red. Cus- Il I e or "'-eram c Y J"\. .... -_..... """'"'
TAIM PAlNT1NG. inlerior} exte- =I:S~~ ~ f~ 190 E. Maln 0 ~~ o INured tom Exlenots lid (810)227-4917 lMarblelOuarry FrIM estJmales. (517)54&-2699 Wallpapering
nor. r~ windOws & ~ulk. !he best eaIl! (810)832'9658 Northville <;J.U TOlLFREE ACE SIDING & rre=l$. LAMONT BROTHERS Tree -------
Ing. ree estImale. FuIfy (248) 349-0373 ~~RA~.~"'A. F~e'~ AFFORDABLE CERAMIC Tie ~r~~ WAllPAPERING.InSUred. (810) 227·1608 "....~~ ......... """'" .~ """ installatIOn. Buaders Welcome' ----' .....~ ............ F

males.(517)552.()541, Hovvel. (248)437-4283 """'" -........ -'-''''''. ree ExperieIICed. Ouaily worlt!

1m I Pressure Power II IROOFING '" Tear olfs.lnsured estimales. (734 177 Nancy. (810)229-4907 .
Washing (517)S4S-(l874. ARE YOU Iooldnc:I lor ~ CERAMIC'" I.IarbIe instaIatJOn

l Photography I Road Grading 'HOl1<manshop? fleplacement NeweonstruetJon& rllfTlOde1lng ~ ~~.~.~
, ROOFING.'SIDINQ. NEW con- ~~=7~YTS- Ken (517)223-7717 ping. Insured ree estmates.
______ ...J * ACCURATE POWER WASH $lI\ICtiOn. r8CCMl1S. 26~ expo CERAMIC TILE instaIabOn & (810)229-6388 (734)878-4905

WEOOING PHOTOGRAPHY ~~~In CHlORIOIHG- private 1'OIds- ~~. Con- SlDlNGlROOFlNG special 26 repair. 0uai1y 'MlI1Irnanship. MAULBETSCH
Ovet 30 ytS. expo Reasonable ESllmaIes. Tm (517)548-2880 d~Fut.st .. rvbl ytS. expo lJcensedIlns. Vr.'IJ FreellSl. Jim·(248)437·2~.~·(X~~~rors' OWl(SeMc:e1 (734)878-3594 TOMKIN CONSTRUCnoN ~~elI)' CERAUIC TILE onstaIlatJOn. TREESE~yJ>CE.:.-

...-- .., A.1.RICKS POWERWASHlNG K.B. ROAD GRADING. Privale Residential Spec:iaI$t & mobile . New c:onstructIOll and remodel. .Lot C1earini ~~{'~;'

1m I Deck deaning House washing. rd. & dnvewtr'( gracing. arawt home speOaist. lear otis. ~ SUPERIOR VINYL and Tom. Builders and hon'leoM1eI$ wet. -Tree trimmlrl~~
l • Plumbing ElC. (24S~7~ . Free estJmales.(810)221·1770 worI<. r~. repalrS. Ouaily $ding. sotfit & facia. Free come. <:eciI ConlraetJng -Stump Remolil ...., ;'.:Ail BRAND NAME Waler SotIen-
I , II I~ F(T48=~~ estmales.(910)225-9405. (248)889-5259 , ACE TREE Tech. .. ~n·1 -Fire\\'ood {' ~~lO~ ~

CLEAR VIE!' En.lerpriSeS. 'l R fi U1UV1 TRlu --.1"""'. . F.S-H. TlLE & Marble. remod· Expert'l In IIrge lrH remo.... "7"'769.5948 caJ t-800-SS1·....,u
powec'~ashing •• 00 mg ." .. ~ -..""' .... ft_ouv-n" als. repairs and new <:onsUuO- II'.. Tree & brush removal. !::==......=11====== ~

ALL TYPES 01 rep3It/1'emOdeL .oeek.SdinQ ... guners. 0uai1y V\lOIlL 30 years bon. (517)548-3380. tr~. STUUP REUOV.
Lieenced & ~ed Wolverine .o.-r.-ays.Mobile Homes. . seawalllBeach experience Ucensed & Insured. AL FlAy insInd Staltwide I I
PkJmbing (248)4046-1780. Free eslimalesl (734)678-401 0 ConstrucUon (248)471-41 S5 LEY'S TILE & MARBLE . We seMCe GI.I ~ lran. . Wedding services
G.E.C. HOUewORKS Ine. &AAAREPAJElS.~~ =~~~ 1000'sof,.rtrenees.
~. eledI\eal. tarpentry. DECKS, POWERWASHlNGf ~~20 yrs. frIM estmales. (734)878-8909 (810)227-(;742. (248)684-6742.
Residential. 20 years expert· WalerseaVSlUL Co8eat stl1" exp (517)548-2393 S ,'l Sprinkler Systems
enee. Free eslimales. Low pric- dent. Nathan. (248)887.~41.· . . EAWAlLS. LET us gel MIRACLE T:JlE '" UARBLE AFFORDABLE WEDOINGS-
es (517)54S-9386. AMA ROOFING Newfreroofs. your permiIs now lor sum- New ln$taIaliOllS. remodels & 0rdaI'led Mrisler wi! many

AI types. Ouaily ~ met CIOrISlroCtIon. ca. rllf>US. frIM est. Resonable. youanyt.1'lere. (248)437.1890
~ & M P~~ & seal· Reasonable prasl Free ~ .t~~,=-t. QUAUlYLAWNSpmldeIs,n- (810)599-3834 (810)229-3300
~~alionS.boa ~ males.UeIns. (517)S4&-2084 staIs.~.start~·Glaller FOREVER YOURS- Tr~...... """ ts, ".. ..er IrriQabon. (S17)223-«23.
dearing, residenllal & c:ornrner. All. PRO ROOFING l • CMsban. CiYiI or ~ 10create
ciaJ. Insured Free estmales. 20 e ~I Q(J( ToR. & Son 5eMc:4l~ Top SoIVGravel yourown VOWSOrdained MJnos·
Cd Jim. (248)68$-9606. ~. ~ ':eaalsts ~ S)'Slen:'S- ~ I & ler. (248)887-6287.
--------- lyinsured.(517)223-7496 trenching (517)545- 123 III

J ~~ Window Washing
•

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpaper Removal
o DJywaIl Repair
o Residential &
Commercial

"Guaranteed
SallS1actlon & ~.

Telephone SelVice
Repair

Pole Buildings
30+ YEARS wi" T& T and Bell

Fof aI your Phone needs
lJvvlgston CommunicabonS

(517)54601727

BELL RETlREE: TeIeptoooe
Jack onstalIallOll. Homes wired
C3I Jack (248) 349-7371

(248) 887-0622
(313) 416-0883

BARNS, STEEL bIJiIdlngs
marry SIZes & styles avaiable.
L.abOl & malerials. acx:epling
VlSaII.IC. (517)545-5607

TelevisiorJVCRI
RadioiCB

Jl S<l}p=ll~d

• low~hind
h,. grind~rs.~ --• Affordable Prices

• FREE Estimates
t Fully Insured

BrLLBESSO
o..1lttJl)p<nIor
roLL-FREE

1-800·621·2108

WALLPAPERING.
10 Years Experience
CwlCIy (734)449-5854

Water Softening

.-
TREES NEEDED??

1002Oft. All ytrftlts. Can us
fl/"ll (248)48&-2872

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 50Years
1949-1999

• Water Heaters
-Basement

Repiping
- Disposals
- Faucel Repairs
-Sinks
-Sump Pumps
- In Floor Healing

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 34g.Q373

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of allic
and make some
extra cash al it

Advertise 8 .
garage sale in our c1assiflGd

ads.

ClEAR VIEW Enterprises win-
do'lI/ ~. screens. ~ers,
powec' washing. dedc S&a!inQ
FrH estimates: (734)678-401 II".

WINDOW ClEANING. low
rales. free llSlimates. Mo. Ser·
vice Am (248)889-9025.

WINDOW ClEANlNQ & powec'~.A=~
$500$60. (517) ~1161

100% FASTESTStMe4lI
sando GrlYtl- Tepson

OWl( servicel (734)878-3594

100% SCREENED T~ &
Mich. Peal Hardwood & cedar
m.Jlch. sand & gavel, picked up
or defvered. Rae~s
(517)54&-C496

• Trimming & Removal
• Stump Grinding

• lot Clearing Sproalists
• Storm Damage 1:S1IIIILr-~~JI:i

Insured
CommnrW do RttiJntrW

Senior Discollllu
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPTED

A·' TRUCKING. 0w1. sand.
~ IQ9SOi. 0lhe4' landscap-
Ing materials. (517)545-9020

MPR PLUMSING Serviee. Spe-
daizing in IrJd'len & baltl. Free
eSlJmales. Ma/1( (248)360-6773

WINDOW WASHING, 'f'oIndows
done right. Ad\, (734)878-6979

I



• »

TIREO OF ALlING OUT
APPUCA TIONS AND

NOT GETTlNG PAlO FOR
YOUiiTlME?

K & J ASSOICA ns,INC.
ISOFFERJNGA

$100 HIRING BONUS
No Expereil'lce INo Problem

FlAllIme • Pemlanenl
Plus FlAI Benefits

CaI Gaty TodaY at:
(517)54H610

D6 -GREENSHEET EASTtCREATlVE LMNG· ThlJrsday. J<Jy 15, 1999

Help Wanted
GeneralII

*LABORERS & ~nenced
guttet inslaIIers needed for Ias!
paced gutter COtTlI)&I1Y, To $laI1
ASAP! (810)231·9852 MACHINE OPERATOR. Ughl

~ FlAI lime. No experl-
LABORERS FOR Golf Course ence necessary. Male or fe-
'Mlrk on S Lyon. $10 an hour. male Star! mrnecsale al $7illr.
(248)866-7138.aSltIorRob ~'da~':::k. 6e~~
LABORERS NEEDED lor bus)' =a~8~~g~
~~~~~ r=~~ 810 FO'to1er St, Howel. MI
porlalJOn. (734)449.1215 ;.;15_17...;154.:..-.6-_2_54_6 _

LABORERStROOFERS MACHINE OPERATOR
FOR COITVTleroaJ roo'.ng & EntJy level maehine operators
~I metal co Musl have needed for m&jOt manufaetunng
... I -""""bOn C>C:l<Tll&nY lfI Hamburg 1st·2ndr...13 e ra,"'Y"'_ shdts, starts al S9251hr. Greal

~(2=48=}4=3=7.=7OS=1====:::; benelltS. e..p preferred but not
... requred Cal (248)615-<l28Ofor

inlervoew.

MACHINE OPERATORS
SUTTER OPERATORS

SHIPPING & RECEMNG
$8-$12 an hour co start. Ful
benef. package, 401 (k) Paid
neenwes. Please apply at
Dale 1nduslneS. ~55 Kngsley,
Dearborn (313)84&-9400

LAKE CHEMUNG Outdoor
Resort Inc al320 S HU!lheS
Rd onHov.ellS ~ lor a
fuI l.me seasonal grounds
keepong person. Appbcants
musl be able co W(lI1( 1
.....eekend da)' per week &
oblaJn vaid dnvers bcense
Rale IS $7 per Iv "Wi on
person.

Uwn FertJllzlng CO. imme-
oate openong for person 10
drive tnJi:k.&aDPIY
fertli2~11Jng 81 59-$W
hour. To sel up inlemew.
please ca. (248)363-5704

UGHT INDUSTRIAL
POSmONSI

AND SKILLED mACES
TOOl

•Produc:toon PelSOlVlel
"WeIde<s
·COl·A Dnvers
•Malnlenance
'General Labor

Great Career opportuni.
lIeS 'Mlh room lor ad·
vancement. Full- r.me
'Mlrk. 8enef4S avaJable
CaD (810)229-2033 loday
for nleMeW. EOE

, TYPESETmV ~
GRAPHIC DESIGHEfl

Expec iellOed person needed
lul-trne. Must be ptdieienl
in bolh Mac and PC pial,
forms and cormcrif used
sotlware such as PaaeMalc·
er, IIuslrator, PIiIisher.
1'tloIoSIlo9. and Mictosoft
Word. Poished Filerperson-
aI skis tor inleraetlOn wiltt
c:ustomers Is • rrusl We
proyIde • ~ wage,
medical, denlaI. and 401 K
plans, and • oood ~
enWonrnent. 1f inlereslBa
UII or send IIlSl.mll 10:
~ Gfaphics, 43379 .»t
Rd~ canton. MI 48 181;
(734)455-6550 ~

UTILITY PERSON
Mu$i~ineIedIicaI. anc:l gen-
erar rnainlenance.
Some ~ repair.

~mecbI&~

~~,
(734)495-0000

TAKE A ONE WAY
ROUTE TO A SUC-

CESSFUL CAREER AS A
ROUTE DEUVERY

SPECIAlIST

~~~
tions open In the cistrbAJon
~ COl is noc (&-
<Pted 10swt.
Requiremenl$:
Good Driving Record
MolNallOn 10 Learn
$1J'Ong CorrmJnieallOn
Sl<:ils
BenefiCs:
~Wage
Paid TIUling
llfelMed Ica I/0enlal
insurAnce
40 1klProfit Sharing
P8Id 8«thday
Mal Worl< HistorY 10:

"'TTN:~/06
ReMe DeliverY

P.O. Box 700713
~M1.48170

Or Fax 10;
ATTN 403/06
(734) 416-381 0

Orcaa:
(734) 2OH901

j
$22 2 7 27 ?

UN1fLEX RUBBER & P\astIe is
in need d plastic castors. Job
~ Hand mlxIng of
~1henpouringlnlorTlolds.

IOed or ~
enced. $8 25I1Y to SW1. $8.75
in 90 days, $9.50 in 6 mo. 510
in 1 '1'. I*J$ QWItime, We ottet
401 K. vaeabon & holidaY pay,
mecIcaJ In:suranee. COtilaGtcaw al (248)486-6000

UNO' ASSISTAHTS needed tor
notHUSIng 0Ales In LTC facA-
ty, IIedlIe lws. IIlQIke at West
Hic:kocy Haven. 3310 W, Com-
rneICe Ad.. Milord belM«l
9".3)Im.3:3Opm. (248)685-1400

.\ ..' d
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HelpWanled
General •.

PHOTOCOPYIMAllROOM
PERSONNEL

Brtghton, Howell. MillOI'd, Pontr.<:, Auburn Hins
The tastes! growinQ Pl'OYidef of on-slle 0If1Ce support ~sn America has ~ bme operings at entry level. Good
QlStomer seMce skiIs, ltle desire to be CtOSS·llained and
relaled WOl1t e~ are the primary requirements for a
earwoppottuMy n e sallSlying. lta1lHlt1mttd job.

We ell" an excellenl saIaty ancl benefits package. annual
ilcrNSeS relmbursable expenses and career adval\cement. If
)'OU are selected. a Iralnong package will be ~
S08Clfie.1Iy for you to mateh )'OUt sldls WilIl our e~tiOnS
If )'OUwould like !he oppotl\nly to joon IKON's team, please
send )'OUrresume to.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

*IMMEDIATE FULL !me
. for a wtloIesaJe

~ co. Dala Enll'y
pos.tJon. in Howel. Good
kIlowIedge 01 perel'V'llals &
IIower bubs ~ Smal
non-smokI'Ig office.
Good beneks available.cal Rose. (517)546-3813

WtXOUAREA
CENTERLESS

GRJHOING HAND
To Mt-up & operate
Someex~nee=utraln

e.ntllte aftet 60 da)'L
Help with tuition

aftet 6 mot.can for Interview
(248)685-0961

Ask for Ron or Gary
Fax· (248) 684-2529

Help Wanted
ClericallOffice

.*ADDlTIONAL
RECEPTIONIST

AvfueI has been operaling
as a fast-paeed. progressive
~ with lots of growth
sinc8 1973. Out corporale
headquarlers is based nght
here ll'l Am Arbor. Mochigan.
We have IIexible hours and
8 fuO array 01 fnnge benefl\$
I ,"_" _ " •
~ :2, years 01 $W\lCh-
6Oaid, experience (PC-
based system ~:
customer service back·
gnxrd in combinallOn w.lh
~ YflIbaI c:onvnunica.
bon and telephone ~
pel1om'wlg well lMlder pres-
SUfe; and being able SO deal

:S~~~
lhroughoul the entite day.
IMIU.; Answering a rrUlt-
line S'MlC:hboard; sorting and
distnbubng maj and faxes;=~"'=skiIs boCh n person and on
the telephone to fu61 our
c:ients' needs: general offICe
duties and functions; and
spec:aaJ projects as as5Igned.
~ IBI1I; A pc:lSllNe
~ can-do at!ltude:
high degree of proCessional-
ism ll'l al!lre. phone eti-
quelle. and personaIily. not
to menbOO an entmslastic
petSOrIaity.

Please petUSG our web sile
at wn.aytue!.CO!D. 5eocI
your salary and quaJifica.
bOnSto:
(t) e-maJ jobs 0 ayfue! com
(2) fax (734) 663-168101'(3)
mail; Hc.m1n Resoutces
Deot. AVFUEL CORPORA·
TlON. PO Box 1387, Ann
Artxlr ..... 48106-1387.

WE HAVE AN
OPPORTUNITY

FORVOUI
DIRECT

UARKE11NG
We are IooIcing lor leaders
w.lh strong cornmurjcalion
skiIs This posroon WIll re-
quire an If'IdivWaI to ream
all tile facets 01 the busi-
ness. An Ideal candidale wiI
have a deoree that focuses
ll'l DIrect Mar1<elIng and a
mIIlimum 01 three years
leadership experience. We
otfe1 a competJ1Ive salary.
medicall<lenlaWe insur·
~, 401k1proC4 shanng
Please forward your resume
and saJaty hislory to:

().rect Mar1cellng Leader
P.O Box701248

PIymoulh. MI 48170
ATTN 501/06

Or Fax:Aml.501 106
(734}416-3810

EOE.

Ful line Word Processor
needed for medica"'-ega!
office in NcM. We are
looking for a ",.~~.,."
professional ~
with excellent spelling.
transcription, and te1e-
phone sIaIIs. send resu-
me WIth salary
requirements to:

Boxf2036
Qbsec\oer & Eccentne

3625~~Rd
lMlnia. r.u 48150

EOEIWF

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1CaitomIa
resort

5 FoaMy's
friendS

t Coctaau or
Corol

13 Feverish
place?

1. Suburban
obsession

111Reward
21 Beside'
22 Peralan,

presenlly
23 Wahine

wear
2S '91 Tony

Award
wimer

27 Until now
28U_rov·

IbIe
SOBoston

brew
31 Benz

chaser
32 IrnpoIiIe
MPants

measure-
ment

37 Pot
holders?

40 Courtroom
feature

"_wra
45 Poet

Hughes
4S Feodal
47·EJNnor.

53 ErIka 01 102 Rewa'
Leo 103 Actreas

sa KI1chen MerriD
appliance 105 MInI-mst1

sa~ner 106~
5t CII bomb? 108 Coi'nposIte
eo Wheel part repmenta·
81 A1n'l1he tIon

way It 11272 Fosse
Ihould be tlIm

IS4Drowse 1151ri1h
IS$ Unwiling to symbol

IIslen 118 Nasly
IISour 117 Dlstrell
71 Angus' 11. ~l or cpL

uh-Uh 120 Simple the
72 PIndat sauce

product 123 Syrup
73 Gazzara or source

Vereen 1~ Haber·
78 Marxist dashery

conlUct purchase
80 Half of us 1S2 Dinner
.1 Chicken _ enlree

king 1M "Beau_·
12 Mine find ('39 fim)
IS Rattletrap 1S5 Admiral
M Or _ . Zumwalt

(lhreal 138 Diva Callas
words) 13TProd

lIS CeIIItt'a 1sa Rocker
need DaYld

IS7Act catty? 1H UnI1 olloree
lIS Ruby or 140 Gnal or brat

Sandra 141 Smooch
SKI VolgaM=e
HMedIclnal

root
100 Start of •

yam?
101 D!tpnM

DOWN
1"Eugene

Onegln· role
2 ShaJcN up
3 "Up-Up and_ ·r87 hit)
4 CItcuI&r. e.g.

PART· TUlE ACCOUNTS
~ asslslanL Du-
beS will require' data ertrl &
~lational $kJI$, hours are
lIeXtlIe. Pay based on experi-
erlCecl. Cd for inteMtw at
(810) 632·7880 ask for Sheni.

PART·TlME PERMANENT.
GenetaI oIIice wor1<. will train.
Send resume 10' Dana at 7269
W. Grand RIvtc' Ave. SriQhIon.
r.u 4811401' fax (8 t 0)229-~7' t :

r66tune)
48 Cut at an

angle

,sa

IKON Management Services
Attn: C)s)eralJons MaNger

37981lnlerchlnge Dr.
Farmington HIRe, MI48335

FIX: (248)888-28&4

PI.YUOUTH STEEL C<Jn'9any
IooIdng tor oll'oce ~ Flexi*l
hours. Par1-b:ne Mh ~
of fUl time. Cd Barb 0 FISher .\

.. ------------ .. Luc:tow: 1-800-334·2047.

,
.•. 1. •• _.

,

Thxsday.)Jy 15. 1m GREENSHEET EASTJ'CflEATIVElMNG - 07

& Auto
"alure:
abbr.

6 LeastliYely
7 Writer

~
• COnfident
1 Bread

spread
10 Ivy Leaguer
11 GlIY FrI,
12 Bouquel
13SeeUrtty

grp.
14 "Exodus·

prolagonlat
15 Lox locale
11_ fell

lIWOOP
17 Drelled to

the_
2OG.1

24~
21 CruIse
21 Fishermen,

frequently
33 secretary,

e.g.
~~

(neMius)
sa Automalon
31 Worcl with

fry or freeze
40 Merge

me\als
41 Fatelul 15th
42 Father 01

Enosa P/tchtr
parts

45Mao _
tung

48 Escort
eo Malice
51 carve.52:=
NOxfordng

55~Of
"Be....
juice·

57 Embarrass
62W1ae

IS~

83 Trigger-
happyguy?

HAmaz's
country

17 Cravirig
II Author

Ephron
it Stallion

sound
100 NU!meg

102[:=_
gale

carter 104 Downfal
H Baaebd 107 Beam

IamIly name bender
17 Janie of tOt ContrKtion

"M°A·S'H" .110 Flat
81 AM. hats

olferlng 111 •..• three
70 Carpentry men_·

or printing 112 Bum •
73 Kiddie-it 113 Buenos_

pachyderm 114 Sancttty
74 Take the 111 Smooth-

~and 121~
75 Indan 122 II may be

viceroy spare
T7 ltaults 124 NeIghbor of

some Ecuador
7. Overturns 125 Tarries
71Il'1Yo11-. VIlla 121 SCrapes

d'_ by, with
IS$ CanaJ ·our

zone? 128CanonIzed
17 FJying Mlle.

Pan? 121 Gender
II Protection 1SO DOE"
81 One veep

01 the 131 Low digit
JICkIona 133 PIopptd

t2Soon down

RECEPTIONIST •
IrdlstriaI ~
~~~
Uion requWes ~
telephone ski!$. !he Ibity to
hancie a ll'Uli-Ine phone
syslem. ~ 10 do nUlJpIe
taskS and WOl1c well Mh
othet people. SWl at $9 00
per hour, plus benefis. A()-
flit n penon 01' send resu-
me 10 MCSS LTO~ 7867
l.ocI\In Dr.. BrigNon, MI
48116. Phone.
(248)486-6622 •

'j...
·I"'---"~"·"''-

. ~..... ....t._ ... _ .. _
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RECEPTIONIST THURS. odt
for busy onoology dinic C0m-
putet ~ expenence de-
sired. Please send resume
McPherson OnooIoaY, Sude
600. a20 Byron Rd • ~wel, Ml
48843, alii\. C3roIe.

ATTENTlON
Due 10 ncre.ued bus!-
~~~Q.lb Is new' ~
cjalely for ltle
posblns: Pro Shop Allen-
danl. llJ:c:eIenI pay &
perks. fuI lime po$IbOl'I
days 0' a1temoons.. Also
WIUWI. fuI 0' part-lime.
Also GoII Maonlenance,
fIA lime. ~year
rO\.rld AI en-
joy use d golf COUfSe,
swi'rmIlg pool. & heaIlh
dub EiceIIenC wages.
cash bonus after 30 days
AWl npetson: 14 we &
NovI Ad. 0' cal Todd 0'
Mall(248~1.

BD's Mongolian
Barbeque

The Mongoians are i'lYad-
i'lg NoW Be one d ~wamors on our team. We
otfet job roIabOn. exceDenl
inoome poeentiaJ. 1Ie:OOle
hours and a /foeat leam
a~e. 0l1t Hard,
Play Make Money and
Have FIWl!

~rsonat:BO's 8aIbeque
200 buiIdir'lg. Maritel Sl at

GrancsRIver
M-F 9am 10 SpIn.

BECOME A FANAncl
Introcluelng Milford', new

HOt~
FAHA SI

The ultI'nale enlertaiYnenl
and sporl$ cUI, ~ in
~ Be part d LI'is M.
r &~eam!Now aceepting lIonS

for Bartenders. aJtpetsons
& Bar Backs. ~rience
wrth MctoIogy & ser·
Yice a ~ but not neces·
sary. AWl in petSOl1 0(

contact laura at
(248)6aS-8745 fO' an

appontment

Help Wanted
ClericaL'OfficeI

III

Help Wanted
Dental

ASSISTANT
NOVI denial praClJCe Iook.rlg fO(

• lulllme help 10~rll our
sta'f WlIbng 10 Iran the nghl

: lIldMdual (248)349-2210

CHAlRSIDE DENTAL
• ASSISTANT
• Fu~ lime pos4JOn. expeneneed
• & canrlll person for quail!)'

praetoee II'l new lJvonoa lac:iII1y
Call. (734) 462-9400

~ RESTAURANT MANAGER ACCOUNT MANAGER ,
Year-l'OUl'ld YMCA ~ in INI $elI.5laI1o'lg. ~e ir6vlclual. ItTvnediate opeIW1g for Proi'es.
0aJdand ~ hring mature restal.Rl expenenoe heIpfIA, aJ· SlOl1aJ 10 seI for gtOMng seMCe
petSOl1 10 J)(epare wt'loIesome lemoon stMIL 5 days a week oontrac:tor. Baekgroc.ncl in Low
meals for large ~ d chi- ~1lS (810}229-9581 ext. Voltage cable, CCTV 0( Card
dren. Up 10 46 tvS.Mic. rducling 248 lot ~ AcoeSs $)'$lams benetic:iaJ.
some weekends. Greal WOfIC BRIGHTON BIG BOY Build IasU'lg relabon$, prOVIde
enwonrnent WIlh oompellllve ~ 10CienI needs & dose
saJary(810) 887-4533. @ SOUS CHEF O'dln Must be prc(lCI8tllln MS

COOKS.FlAtime&P8I1.lI'ne. ~ neede4 Must be seW ~and~~~
El<ceIenI pay & heallh. w,SUl" 1lOl1~Ied and saro!a' skiI$. Base saJary ~ corrms-
anee. Must be. experieneed. skJIs requil'~ ~ $101\. Excelent benelA package
AWl in person: Golden Lan- WIth saJary requil'emenlS 10' prOYlded lndudinO rnedieaJ.
tern ~uranI. 33251 Frve Weiand Golf & CC. 8760 denlaJ.~and401K.
Mlle. LlYcria. Chilson Rd • Bt\ohIOn. 48116 0' Send 0' Fax Resume 10'

COURTYARDBYUARIOTT Fax: (810)231~ AIL Chef ~Conc:epts
We are seeldng -..gebC applI- Jemder. 4305~ ~~ 200
c:anIS 10 r. !he Iollowing Waled Lake r.ii 48390
~istCook ~E~ ~~~~: Fax:(248)36i7096

:~~~ ~~,1Ie 0' hou~D AREYOUAEADY
AWli'I~at 7799 Coriet· (517)546-5892. TO MAKE A
ence center Or. BnghIon 48114 CHANG E?
EXPERIENCED COOKS fIA & Help Wanted We are IooIOOg for an Acw.Ir'Il
~~tea ~ Professionals ~ee:ee =::. ~
ExceIent pa'f_ & benerll$. Call side SaJes expeoence. ~
Janice (248)437·7337. ARE YOU ~ for a mean- ~ ;ogram.
FRY COOKS, prep cooks. i'9l' career? 00 you want 10 Make your mar\(! "-
ca~.lridnight jaritot. bus & make a (j/ference? The Amen- Fax r85lX11e & saJary reqw&- .~;;;;;;;;;;;;~
dish. FlA lime. top pay. wi!. ~ Cancer SoCIety has po5I- rnents 10: Val at:
tran Paid vacation. retirement ~ avaiable !or seW· P~ Inc.
plan. free meaJ. Greal place 10 ~Ied, ae8llYe ~ 10982 UlddIebeIt Road
wOl1t. AWl in person: FoMer· Mh ~ ....~~ Uvonla, UL 48150
vile F8ITT\S, South Grand al ,. ~~on';~""a:dadmin- FAX: (734) 513-7471
96.~. iSltatNe assistants. Responsi- ATTENTlON SALESPEOPLEI
FULL. nUE KITCHEN & ~ ~ i'1c:lIde ~ and Prelerred Manufactured Home
person. Pay based on expen- ~ eduealiOll & ser· SrokllfS has career 0flP0ltIn-
enee. 1«*1 at PrUie House ~ programs alono wrth ~ ~es for~, seIl-starlers
3838 Eo <>rand Rrver HowelL r8ISIllg ac:tMtIe$. sa1anes begin who seek a challenge. We WIll
-----~. --- in !he low 20's. send resume train you for a rewari:ing career

and cover letter 10 ACS. Alln: sellino manufactured homes!
AED. 23a5 S. Huron Par1cway, We <iter high comm. & rngn:t.
Sle. 102. Am Arbor. Ml 48104 opporlurWtIeS. Call SCOtt
0' lax 10(734) 971·2818. (248)623-7331.'---'--------
DEVELOPMENT OFFICER • BILLY BOB'S
L~ COl1'YI'l6I'cia~ Joon one d Mdligan's faSlesi
deYeloPmenl . company. R&- grO'M/'lg retaiers. Now IIirinQ
~ indude ill pro- managers. asst. managers. 4-
cesses inherent in deYelopmenl sales associales. $35I<-$SSK
!rom srte se!edJon through per year. BenerllS avaiable.
c:onstr'uCtICn'OWl'lElC' oc:cupancy Call John. (517)545-4348.
and asset management. Com- ----''--~----
pelllive salary with benefits. CAREER OPPoRTUNITY
Send resume to: De1cor Dever- TOP PRODUCERS NEED
opment. 1050 Corporale Office ONLY AP?l Y
Or~ MaIord, MI 48381 or lax to 00 you have mortgage. real
(248) 684-5793. estale. rllWlcial ~ lnstJr·

(248) 363·5720 TEACHERS&SECURrTY =:W~~repr~
personnel. days or eves.. Slart· year made $72K. top reps made
WIg 5epl Teachers: Engish. $1201<•. Paid 8IC. BIS & 401 K.
Hl$IocylGOverrv Coriloul· Fax resume (248) 437·7239
ers. GED, must be MI ceMI8d. or Call (248) 437·7774
5eaII'Il)': part-lime, Slart Aug. Ask lor SCott or Fred
~ CornInIril)' Ed • JoAnn
Roagers (810)229-1419 CUSTOM CABINET rnanufae-
--'-------- \uret seeks ambibous SaJes
THERAPIST. CSW pot 16hrs1 r~lor. Fuillme WIth MARKETING. COMPAtff in
-Me. for dinicaI supeMsorl Wls;ide and outslde caJIrog reo Bnghlon. Looki'lg lor a lrierdy
oounselino posr\JOO. FUND quored. Blue pnnt reacfll'9'lake outgoong person to prornole
DEVELOPERlPR, _ 18hrsJwlc. otf requored. EXPERIENCED. busInesS. No experience r&-
flelOOle tvs. For non-prorlt agen- References. Bank and store quired. Ful trainong ptOVIded .
c:y. Send or lax resume: Ilxlure knowledge help/ul. salary & bonus. Permanent part.
LCCSS, 10291 E. Grand RIver, P.O. Box 930347. WIXom.MJ. lime. Cal Mr. Roberts,
Sulle D. (810)227-7699. 48393. (810)229.9511.~-=--------

CUSTOMER ~
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
LocHnvar Corporation. 10-
cated n PIymcilAh. MI. is a
leader in the marUaeture &
~ d waler heatng
equ.prnenl Presenlly. Loeb-
fflaI has an C1P8fWlg for an
inside SaJes.'CUslorne Ser·
vice RepresentalNe 10 wor1t
Mh CUSIOr'ner in !he areas d
product inIormabOn. order·
WIg and ~. Can<i-
dates must possess good
COIlYl'U»C8bOn. orgar.za·
bon. lec:hnocal. and CU$lOmer
relabOn skits. Preletence
WlI be given 10 ~
WIlh prIOr CUSIOr'ner seMCe
expenence and basic lecIri-
caI kncM1edge. Degree .,
relaled area IS a P'Js.
Corrllel4ive salary and ex·
cellenl benefllS package.
Please send resume 10.

Ar.n: Cus10mer ServICe

L~C<ltp
45900 Port St

Plymouth. Ml 48170 ~

HOSPICE OF IIJCHlGAN

o RHs require c:urrent
~ ....- ken$e'
c*llcaI badr.~ In mttJi
~:~~
enee pref8lTed.

oHHM or CHAI. eJq)eri-
ence requW'ed

Hospice of Wchlflan
AlIn: Kathleen Sklar

16250 NortNand Drive,
SUQ212

SolAh6eId, M/48075
Phone (248) 443-5876

Fax (248) 559-7507

RESTORATIVE NURSE AIde
$1500 00 Sogn On Bonus.
CENA CSocunenI reqwed. FlA
tome day stMIL Good benefll
padtage avaJable. ADcJy at
M~ d Howell. 1~ W
Grand lWer, Howel Ml 48843
or cal Melissa al (5171
548-1900

RN'SlLPN'S
$1500 SIGN ON BONUS

RNS AND LPNS. $150000
$Ian On Bonus. AI shills avaJ-
able. Good benefit package
avaiable. Slop in 0( ciII
Meddodge d Howea. 1333 W.
Grand RNer. Howe" 11.148843
(517) 548-1900.

NOW HIRING!
ASSISTANT
MANAGERS
No experience

necessary

o Good Pay. Insurance
• Bonus Program

NOW HIRING!
CASHIERS

COOKS

Help Wanted Sales

- PARTTIMEI
FULL TIME

- DAYS I NIGHTS
-GOOD PAY
-INSURANCE
APPLYIN 1/l1~.:r
PERSON IIJIL..-.p

AT: ~

Brighton

l\IEDICAL
RECORDS

CLERK•Full lime in busy
Northville office.

Mon-Fri. 8am-4pm.
Medical terminology

helpful.
Call: Kathy

248-348-2870

I
INSIDE SALES-POSITION~
• Looking for self starting indi-

vidual with a can-do attitude
• Great place to work
• Benefits
• Full/part time
• Lumber experience very helpful

APPLY IN PERSON
HARTlAND LUMBER

& HARDWARE
10470 Highland Rd. (M-59)

Hartland

~,
~~~ BURGER

~o ICING
.. !&~

EARN UP 10 $8.50
PER HOUR.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
The New Burger King is opening soon and we are

looking for managers, employees & p-orters.
We offer (omp.etitive wages and benefits with

flexible working hours. If interested, then just sto
by the trailer at the work site at 9 Mile Rd. &

Pontiac Trail in South Lyon and pick up on
application. Immediate on site interviews

(onduded doily.
You (on also fax mon0.gement rewmes 10

(734) 429·3287
FOR MORE INFORMATION CAll TANIA OR GAil AT

(810)756-8310

OLIVE GARDE"
LIVONIA

Now hiring servers and
kItchen~, AWl WIlHn.

14000 UldcIIebelt

PAHTRYCOOK
Experience preferred. Days,
Bene&$, 401K. Gourmel KiIch-
en. professional almOS;:lhere.
Call Chef Tom. (248) 360-4150

REAL SEAFOOD
GRILL

* LIVONIA'S PREMIERE
RESTAURANT *
NOW Accepting
AppUeatlon.lI

o5erver8
oUneCooki

o Genenll UtIlities.
We cAler generous employee
1iscoIns. paid vacalions. tu-
ition ren-.bursernent •
oompeWie wages.~
SChedIAng & Gareei'
ac:Ivancernent.
AWl claiy Irom 910 4 at:

37116 So: We Rd.
it! Laurel Parlt Place)

Professional real estate agents
have great potential for income,
and great lifestyle flexibility.

Pre-registration is not later than
July 23, 1999

Classes are Tuesdays and Thursdays
July 27-August 26

This is the first day of the rest of your life

Plan now 10 begin your career
in the Fall- call:

Sandi Billingslea
(248)344-7600

L

C'-'JOBFAIR
Hometown Newspapers & the Ob-
server & Eccentric will be holding a
Job Fair at Laurel Manor, in
Livonia, on Sept. 29, from 11am to
7pm.

Be part of our
THIRD JOB FAIR

and Introduce yourself to
thousands of prospective

employees.
For more information on how you

can participate call:

1·888-999·1288

·S. • ee

JUSToom
NEW CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

Join MJchioan's II Cerllury
21 F"1ITTl 10 otfiees seMlg
MacQmb, 0ak1and. and
Westem Wayne c:ounbes.
Control )'OUI' rllWlcial destt-
crt. ExcelIenl: fulllme tran-
ef 10 insure a last Slart 10
your new career classes
starbrlg SOOl\.'

CaI CENTURY 21
Town & Country
(810)979-1000

~SALESiTECii
I Inside for leacing
I performance aftermarl\el
I alJlomotive manufaclurer.

Must have good phone
I skis, able to travel 10
I occasional hot rod events.
I saJary/corrYrission.
I ExceUenl benefrts.

Apply at:
: March Performance
I 6020 Hlx Rd • Westland--------

~

. n's finest pel store
Is for a dynamic
person. you love pelS
and lil<e people. we may
"have the ~ lor you. Earn
unlimited $$$ While haY'
ing fun seUing pelS and
pel suPOlies, We are a
new fub-line pel store
specializing in dogs, kil·
tens. bal:rf birds. smaQ
animals. fiSh and reptiles.
Oooortunities for
adVancemenl through
nationwide companies.
No experience necessary
- we wiD Ifain. caD or
l!PP'Y in person. ask for
Randy, CII'ldv or Bonnie.

TW~LVE OAKS MALL
(248) 449-7340

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Boomin ,g.

We're IOolcing for sell·
direcloo ~ Votlo
war,1 ooIimloo earning
potenllol with an industry
leader. Training iNaiable,
flexilIe hours.
NorthvillelNovi Area

Carolyn Bailey ~
(248) 348-6430 ~

REAL ESTATE ONE

REAL ESTATE
CAREER OPPORTUMTY

ERA GnIrJlh mhas sales==~~aIs. LooItinO tor faWOuSl)' COOl
P8Of)Ie. Please oontad SCott
Griffith for • private lnIerv1ew,
(8101227,1016

s*REAL ESTATE sales
~ wanlecll Earn
more $$$$$ in a IrleM-

Iy, professional ••llIl'Iironmenl
S1roilg broker ~ award-
~ Wtb sile, eel Gary 0(

Cl'8lg. al Real)' Ex8ClAlveS,
(810)225- I 888 ,

.i. -



Help Wanted Sales Help Wanted
Couples

!\panmcnt
Mi.llla~L'I·

COlll)IC

I
J,
I
J
I Couple to manage

medium apartment
community in South

Lyon area. Prior
experience in leasing

and maintenance
required. Either person
may have an outside

job. Salary. apartment,
UIJ!lties.401(K)

retirement program and
Bfue Cro~ provided.

Send resume to:
All. Maaager Posit! DD

P.D.8olm3
Southfield, MI 48037

SaJes
00 YOU ENJOy SAlES?

LOOK NO FURlliER
THAAI

MICHIGAN NA TlONAL
As one 01 the Ieadong banks
., ~. " allracl pro-
fessaonals ....no wanllo buid
on Ihetr strengths and ete-
ate a career path.

In-Store Financial
SelVice Reps

Full & Part·Time
$10.44/hr.·$12.55Ihr.
We eurrenlly have opetWIgS
aYallable ., WIXom, Waler.
lord. and Bnghlon. Two
years 01 reta. or ~.
sian saJes experience and
~ CUSlOmer seMCe tela·
tiOnS ~ are r8qUll'ed.
You must be able 10 worIc:
3-5 days!week, Monday.
SundaY. E'Ve1llllgS &
_kends.
II )'OU are nlerested n a
career W1lh a banking Sead-
er. apply n person al arry
MdligaiI NallOnal location.
orlorWard )'OUr resume 10'

~Nat>onal
Ma. COde' leH;M.S

27777 Inkster Rd.
FamwlgIon Hills. MI

48333
Fax: 248-473-3162

MICHIGAN
NATIONAL

.Jobs Wanled·
FemalelMale

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

t.::\ A BRIGHT ~
~ Child care offerS ftM'I &

Ie~ n sale, canng
home se!f6lg caregiver educat·
ed ., ECO. ~!llMl rates.
references. IuI trne ody. caJ
Gnaat (810)225-1268.

SALES TRAINEE
National manulac;turElr 01
CtlrMlercial water healers
and h)'dronic boilers Is seek·
inp a selt-rnoYltaled. career·
minded indivldual to enter
our saJes trainoog pcogratn.
Oualfied candidates wi!
possess excellenl vemal
and wrtten corTlITCJIlicalJon
organizational and c:uslomer
relation sldIs. ExpeIience In
Qlstomer seMce and'or ap-
pliance industry a plus. D&-
gree and'or expenence .,
relaled area a plus. In<ividu-
aJ wiI ntIaIy worIc: al OUt
Plymouth. MI faciily as a
CUstomer seMCe Repre-
sentalJve for approltllTlo1le!y
six monlhs v.tlile tranng lor
outside $ale$ pos.bon. Pos·
sible reIoca!lon requored.
~ salary and ex·
cellent benerols package. In-
lerested eancfldales send
resume 10:{

At'.n: Northern sales Mgr.
Lochinvat Corp.

45900 Port Streel
Plymouth. MI 48170

TELEllARKETER
NO pcessure appoinltnenl sel·
tIng for NoYi oIIice nabor\al
company. Hourly. bonus, eom-
misslons and benefols Full-
time, Mon-Fn.. 9am-4pm.
caJ PArs B 1248)349-4505

HelpWanled
Part·TIme

MIlFORD COUNTRY DAY
Ne'My expanded spacious
fac:iily. $IlU81ed on over 3
aetas. Offering a fun filled
educabOnal program.
.Pre-school
.~erTots
.GymnaslJeS
'Arts & Crafts
,0pen7~
'FIJI or par1·1lme enroImenI
Call now for enrollment lnfor·
mallOl'l. (248)685-8123

~.

Business
Opportunities

REAL ESTATE
EARN WHAT

/ . YOU ARE WORTH
: < • RAPIDLY EXPANDIr\lG loCAL
,;' BRANCH oF. LARGE NATIONAL
k .FIRM' MUST INCREASE SALES·
~. '. ~STAFF'TOMEET,DEMAND.
.' LICENSED OR UNLICENSED,
,. . . TRAINING CLASSES

START SOON. CALL TODAYI
~(~ .Call' Mr:tC~nr8cl
'l: '" 1'''1--1'' ~ ~. •

'.~ ....248-M&4SS0", .,:
~~~f~:O;~~-:~l--e~~~..~...t~~I~?~:..,:;,~...~~.~:~hf!:;"~-1:~~

Business & Prof.
I services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

..... - --_-._----------\...

nusday. ~ 15.1999 GREENSHEET EASTICREATlVE lIVING - D9

'" \. SOFA SLEEPER. 2 end tables.
table Ianll & nWror. (On porch)

AI items offered in this (517)552·9659
"Absolutely Free' cobrn STOVE, OLDER model. elee-~ be exaQIy thaI, free
to lhose responcing. Iric. worIcs good. (517)521·3534
This newspaper rriakes no evenings.
charge for these istrogs,

WHnC WESnNGHOUSE re-but restricts use to resid9n-
lIal. HomeTown frigerator freezer. worIcs good.
Newspapers (517)54G-G450.

aocepts no r== WOOD ICE Shatley. lJ-hat,d.for actIonS betoveen • •
uaJs ~ ·AbsoIutely CaI (734) 878-3259
Free'

(Non-commerclal l1li AntlqueslAccounts only.) I~
Please cooperate bye Collectibles
~ )'OIM" 'Absolutely ree'

not later !/\an 3"3Opm. AH110UES 80UGHTl Post·Monday for this Wl!ek's cards, chna eupslsaucers. pa.publication.,- per dolls. floral dishes. pertume
boIIles. toys. ete.
(248)624-3385

,..-------. BRlGKrON. GARAG& Sale.
4273 St. Andrews. Oak Pre.
Highlands. Sat. '" Sun. 9-4.
BRIGHTON. GIANT sale.
fWnitute. howdtold llnns.
tlCItne brand ~ 620
Wlndemere. of( McCtnnmls.
between lIaden '" Old 23.
July 15. 16. J 7. 9-5pm..

BRlGHTON. HUG& 4 JamJ1lJ
garage sak. July J5 '" J6.
ThurS. '" Fl1. 9ani-5. Comput.
er lable. lV·S. WIle JUkes
Toys. bablI '" chlldren's dolh·
lng. ftc. 7~ 1Deboro Dr.

BRlOKrON. MVL71·FAJaLY.
dean qualmj lttmS. lncfud/ng
less than I !I'" old gas store.
enlmalnment ct'1ltn-. u'Om-
ens career dorhtng. '" mLsc.
July 16 '" 17. 9-5pm. 996
AIptneDr.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. AnIlQue.
Real Estate. MosceIaneous

Lloyd R. Braun
(134) 665·9646
J.!!ry L. Helmer
1(34) 994-6309

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Son.. July 18th 1:00 PM

Egnash Auction Gallery
202 S. Mdt Ave

HoweI.Ml
14 2 ~ Cl.¢or.l spnI glass talIIe
~ 2-iII pnI talIIe ~ S9*I

IIlCo. dutIIpew, M • secn!lIy
desk. ~ c:IIesl. dII\iI catnl. <iYlg
sel,_dIat,~ ~tr.ng
leg&umne~d:JIs.2oaksr-s.-.:re

Auctioneer: Ray Egnash
(517) 546-7496
(517) 546-2005

AUCTION WI
COLLECTIBLES

Thur.JlJy 15th 7.00PM
Egnash Auction Gallery

202S Mich.Ave
HoweI.W

Itoo ~ set, Wniun ladder.
cW T V. card ~e w.'c:hairs.
siNje bed. oIIice chair. cherty

sep tables. cruets. ~e. cook
books. lots more

Auctioneer: Ray Egnash
(517) 546·7496
(517) 546·2005

,

ESTATE
AUCTION
HOWELl..MI

June 18. 1mat
1:00PM

Intpec1lonl al12PM

450'~ CtleYenne Trai. from
1-96 take W. Grand RIvet
3rri 10 Hughes Ad then nghI
1.5 10 Cherokee Bend and
IolIow SlgI'\S.

Over 40 poeces 01 fumture
from 1880-1990; VIC.iOl RE-
45 hoQhbooI radio; 6 person
hot tub, VftlCtlesler 30-30"s:
Black powder nf!es; MF
la'M\ traclOr wi snowIhrow·
er; dozens 01 c:omneroal
grade IOols 10 nctude "Jd.
elS; panl sprayer, ra(jaJ
arm and table saws; power
tloIsIs: sanders: IortlJ8
VlTenches: hundreds 01 an-
bQues, coIectibIes. house·
hokl and yard Items Bnng
)'OIM" Truck!

AUCTION PROS
(810) 23HI286

FJyet available at:
hltp:Mc.neV-Iklmball

Garage SalesJ
Movlng Sales

AU ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTIDS

CLASSIFICAnON
MUST BE PREPAID

DO YOU HAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us place an ad for
~u~erthe~

~~and
v..e wtU charge you 'h
olTlhe ad cost.

What a Dealll!
GIVE US A CALL

___ ~ L.. __



UIU -I.>H~ef'j:>M~~ I ~I "'H~I\ live LIVING • T~"rs<jay.JJ!y 15 1999

UOWElL WGU School fbms
,\nrwal Garag.· Sale 0,.., 20
jam,] ...s dona!lTlg Fn. '"
8 ~pm. 9a3 1\'. Grand Ru.."
f".,..t 101loUld! Rec !J...pf /

UOWElL JVLY 16 &. 17
9am .\!.'lldOlL' La~' off ov..
GrOl ...•. Ofl.·nu!t·.\ oj \1 59

1I0WElL MO\'ING !161;
nLsron. F'n. Sal. J"rr, It> 17
9am ? Toots JWTl,'hJ19' 01'
/w let'S /.0(, more

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

ROWE'S PRODUCE
173oC)4a2-8538

GIRARD'S PROOOCE
(734)697,1685

Home GrONll Sweet Com
U-pteI< Green Beans

WEBBER\'ILlE. BIG rard KENUORE WASHER & gas
SaIR! h'1I\'('$. pigs clolhcs. dryer. hea-..y duty models. work
<'fC. /36 S. &ark Rrf. Jut!l great. 555 (810)231·1230
I~ 17.lQ6pm

STEEL BUILDINGS neve«' put MACINTOCH SPEAKERS
up. 40><30 was 56.212 'MI seD XR7, S4OO'each Yamaha MSO
lor 53.497 5Ox86 was 517.690 Power amplI.er. 250 wallS per
'MI se. se.970 Chock channel. $300 Yamaha C70
1-800-320-2340 Pre Amp. 5125 Kenwood

K8300 Tuner. $50 Red WIres.
520each (517)548-2274 1 _Firewood

: Farm Equipment

~ Business & OHice
I Equipment

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCAnON UUST
BE PREPAID

2·L SHAPED sec:ratanaJdesks
S50ea (810) 225-2930

,..ORTH\lU£· 17233 Su·"
m'l 3 blocks \I' oj Ilaggt'rry
.\ off 6 .\fl1,. Sal 9 5

,..ORTU\u.u: • Garag<-I
modng sa~c July 15. /6
95p'TI. fWTlI·urt·. household
goods rooL_ snou' blou'Cr
161/5Ibms. E. oj Bradner ,n
rhe .\'orrh, Llle Cdony Sub
bet", ....." 5 &. 6 m.Ies Rds.

/' - ;O;T~ - "\
I537 Dunlap, downtown. I
ITools. household Items. I

clothes lit more.
\..,!al;:':!:"!t !.!..2.~.I

I Household Goods

STRAW, OUT 01 field. 80 a
ball. Fowfer\'1lle area.
(5I7)725-5279/ (517)223-7566.
please leave message

KING SIZE
PlLLOWTOP SUPREME
Double pjIlow\Op mal-
tress set.: New beds al
wholesale levelsaVl'lg$ $399

-QUEEN PILLOWTOP
Mallress set S'eep Il'l
kJxury at a low budgel
pnce.,... $295
-TWIN MATIRESS
Budgel SaIe .... _. SS9
- FULL MATTRESS
Warehouse Pnced $79
• OOEEN MATTRESS
Reduced 10__ • _ .... $99

'SOUDWOOD
BUNKBED Sturdy. oak
IItllSh WIth guardrails
Complete for low. low
pnce. Hurry'. $99
- DAYBED Classy while& bnIss fnsh •__SS9

- SOFA gorgeQUS. chooce
of colors • . 5274
- FUTON wtlote or black
WIth mattress $17e
- KITCHEN TABLE W1lh
cha.rs. Your bestbuy' $119

~
~

IL...---_llOWELL );uu) Sa!,. Fn &
Sar 10 4 949 \I nqlll Rd
1><r ....'" U19 &. fbl( Rd
G'a'SIL'(l"4:~ jum:lur .... ("Ol7tX'"tl
hie". hOUSt'hold clothes &.
murhmore

FARM TRACTOR wanted. Il'l-
expensrve 0< trade for anbque
car. (248)349-3730

FORD 2000 Traclor WIth loader
& blade. $4.500 (248}486-9383
after7pm

Jewelry

Office Supplies
HOWElL. 2 ra:r,I1,.." Ju'!I
16. &. 17. 9~ 1186 &. 1/90
OltTT1ung Dr. off Uugh-...
/lOWElL. 5 ram:]!1 sa!, .. '94
rOmpl:t<". s,....."O InJanr 100
d!er clOlh .. s. adull c/.o(hes
fOIlS ....WCIS<' b<Jr,.. bOlL'. /.o(s
'TIOI'"e 7/16 & 7/1783.2222
l.l,,·mocs (e«ner oj Oaku"O.!I
,I< U,...ornO<."off.\f 59 berU'fi-n
Larson and lf~ AI'" J

FORO 9N Traclor. Excellenl
nUE CLOCK Barely used ~~ 53.500
Was $1000 new. seiling lor ~....:- _
S5OO-besl (248)887-0325 FORO JUBILEE. good condt-

lion. asJang S4000 6tl Mot!
FIa~ Mo ...er. good condition. __ 1- ..1
aslong $450 Rear Scoop Buck·
el, asIoog $100 (810)735-1243

MASSEY·FERGUSON 50.
1961 I..llnt conditJon. runs exeel- ===-~-'- _
lent. $4750 Also farm eQU.p-
menllor sale (517) 548-5516

Appliances

12HP INTERNATlONAL gar.
den tractor, mower dedc. bIler.
~ cart. lawn roller, 5995
(248)349·1624

18HP. RIDING mower. 430n
deck. S2OO. (248)685-7390

1993 SKAGG 48' walll ~
mower. 14HP; Kawasalo. (8SI'
denllal use 5900(734)878-3422

1997 CRAFTSMAN. 1S'hhp.
4211'1.deck 'Mth <Iurrll cart.
S1000 0< best.1248}48&-6676.

3 PT. mower. Ford 9301<, 59'
Iincsh mower. $950 Rarely
used (248}437·7401

CommJlndustJ
Rest. Equip.

ReconditioneaALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

·Washers
a Dryers
• Refngerators
• Ranges ~

$129 d MARK MANUFT, 20' working

I
an up he'9ht. 3O'w x 62' I. Banery ---------,

Gucmteed DeMrt m1a!Je oper aledo S3000 (5 I 7)546-3954

A·Direct Maytag [I I'l0049E.()~R'v'ef' a-gtt Com pulers ......J

(810) 220.3585 :::w~~N~~:,':atia~
No rawl. Murphy Farms.

A FREE COUPUTER (517)223-3853 Can deliver
DRAWING!!

• SKY·TECH COMPUTERS' ALFALFA HAY oN lI1e wagon.
Gel., July's draWVlg lor second CUlIlng (810)632' n51.

a free PenlJum-lI300
Compuler Syslem! Slop

In and enIer todaY'
Flatbed SCannefS $49 95"

WO 131 G'9 Dove 5189.95
Howell (517) 545-2923

2321 Grand Riftr 0 Chilson
Southfoeld (248) 559-6932
Am Arbor (734) 975-6932

www sl<y-pro net

SUPER COMPUTER SALE
SAVE $$$. SUPER VALUES

DEAR80RN, MICHo
SUN., JULY 18,10 104PM
ADRAY SPORTS ARENA

14900 Ford Rd. (M-153)
1 block east of Greenfield

NEW & USED COMPUTERS
--,...-------~ Lowest Priced Dlsles InU.S.A.

SOFTWARE: S2 & UP
Adr.llsslon: SS (734) 283-1754

AIR COMPRESSORS: Gardner
Denver 600. diesel 54750 All
Mak.elr,l uM. supplied bream-
ing apparatus, mask. 220 elee·
1nc,5295O (517)223-7258 NEW HOLLAND .hay baler,

Ford hay baIef & tugh speed
ral(e, all 3 need some repaIr,
bul an 310< 5250 (5 I 7)223-3056

Farm Produce!
FlowersJPlanls

·WASHER & DRYER
SET 10 yr. warranly. No
Dealers PIease_._ $629
-REFRIGERATOR 10 yr.
warranly. . ••. .... _ 5409
- AlR CONDmONER
500 bill 10)T. ~ • S269

AUTHORIZED SERTA
UAnRESS DEALER

HOWElL. FRI. &. Sar. 830-4.
5,12 rCUlO<!J E'''-''YrhJng m.usl
go

HOWELL. FtJRl\nTJRE. aLl

romot"..... Beanie Bab!..-s.
m(sc Sar. July 17. 9 5pm.
6/6 W. n'ashll19ro,," 2 bloclcs
behind C'l(zen's Jrcsuranre.

HAY. 1ST CUItItlQ. never rall'led
on, $2ibad, (51 7)223-9633

HAY. DELIVERY available.
1734)498·2038

WHIRLPOOL ALMOND refrig-
erator and eTectnc range. $100
eac:tl. (248)305-7289.

225 N.8ARNARD
.lJsl NQc1Il cI Grand Rmt kl
Downlown Howell
1m) 546-5111

~ Uon.·W-.i 1-5:30
::II: TIlurs.-Frl t-7; Sot N~e FinInclng Avalloble •

Bargain Buys

INERS
CONTINUE on
Page 0-13

WHIRLPOOL WASHER & gas
dryer. good c:orot>on. work
we!. S50ea (517) 546-0216.

MODEL HOME· FulTlllure and
accessones lor sale. Thomas· __ l- ..J
vdIe. Lane. Henredon. more.
7-12. 7·15. 7·17 to 7-19
I -OO-SiXlpm. 9032 Rolondo
Onve. oil Cullen and 1..4·59
Betrvs Home BuIlders LlC

U·Picks
Electronics!
AudiolVideoRUBBER STAMPS 500 LG. &

SM W/a<:cessories. no! sold
separately. incIud"lI'lg £; decora·
lIVe wood showcase $1750 Of
best. (810)229-8823

BLUEBERRIES. YOU pICk.
1144 Pea-..y Ad • oN Mason Ad ,
W. 01 Howell. sam to 6pm
(517) 548·1841.

2 VERY large speakers. Ideal
lor band. S500 (810)227· I458

CASSETTE DECK. Technlcs
Building Materials Double cassene w'1)olby. $200.

(248)685-988 I.

MOVING SALE, 5 pace waInu1 • __ ------ .....
bedroom set. queen. Wa1nu1
desk & chait. 2 smaJl uphol. L.
stered chaws & footstool. .,
Oueen Anne hogh bad< chall'. U
Octagon Pecan table & lamp •• I.- .J
Hervedon sola FndQe & freez·
er. washer & dryer. M.st h0use-
hold Items By appo.ntment crit
(810)227-0006

RASPBERRIES & bluebernes.
v-pock or ready pock.. Sptc:er
Orchards. sweet chernes. eMy
apples. CIder al mar\(el Take
US·23 3 mdes N 01 1.1-59.
Clyde Ad elO1 '70. E 1,~ mile
Open every day 8am-7pm

(8 I 0)632·7692

COLOR TV, 1911'1.MGA. exe
MICHIGAN WHITE cooar. cond. 5150. (248)685-9881.
rough sawn Iumbe<. posts & LARGE SATELUTE dISh Wlth
1og5. (~10) 735-52S1 rececver. $SO (810)632-6304

LIVINGSTON COUNTY -OXFORD

CD ,Waldecker
Pontiac Buick

G,Wll)decker
'Chevy Olds~

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS -

-CLARKSTON -LAKE ORION

>
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PONTIAC-,
7885 Grand River Ave. 880 S. Grand Ave.

,:Brighton, MI Fowlerville, MY,

(810)< 227-1761 (517) 223-9142 FARMINGTON HILLS-_-.:::::-.,.;.F.;.:~.R:INGTONPINCKNEY

- HAMBURG-
HEL4.IVINGSTON COUNTY

.-~B~igh·t~·n·
c;Jlr:Y~ler PlYmouth

-J, Dodge Jeep. ..,
! I . e-' , p'. ' , ~r~ 9827,E. Grand River
~;, ! 1/4 ~ile west of Old 23

1,;:(810) 229-4100
:;., .
~
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BE YOUR, ,

DEALERsmp.
Call

Sandy!

WASHTEt~AW COUNTY WHITM 'lfE LAKE
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1997 FORD PROBE GT STXU2S4Q
Auto, NC, F/Power, power moonroof, spolless, red & ready!

$14,900 1997 FORD MUSTANG COBRA CONVERTIBLE S~Kt3297A
Ha'd 10fOO,00"1 24,(00 miles, ....Me 1'1 ~ Ia;:her and tlack 1op,IxJrry & ca~ woo't !asl long'

1996 FORD ESCORT LX 2DR STK'3264T $6,295 1994 FORD E-150 CONVERSION VAN STK'3290B $11,500
5 spd, AlC, cass, sunroof, only 51,000 miles, super clean! F/pcwer,R·AC, "TMC Magnum'~ only 69,000 Yt-eB ma.ntained m~es"JlJST SEE!

1995 FORD ESCORT GT STKt3287A
AlC, alloys, only 47,000 miles, 1 owner, spotless!

$6,995 1992 FORDF·150 XLT FLARESIDE4X4 STXt3237A $12,495 1997 FORD CROWN vie LX STK'3316A $16,500
302V-8,auto,A,lC, tonneaucover,only36,000 carefulOYtTlermITes,shcMroomnew! Full power, alloys, auto temp, only 18,000original owner miles, perfect!

1997 FORD WINDSTAR GL STKt3251A $15,495
Full power, rear AlC, privacy grass, only 27,ooo-one owner miles

1993 FORDT·BIRD LX STKt3321T $6,995 1998 FORD TAURUS GL STXt3305A $13,700 1997 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT STK'3304T
Full power, auto temp, only 47,000 one owner miles, impeccable! Full power, alloys, 24 valve 6 cyl, only 21 ,000 miles, spotless! 4 dr, 4)(4, aulo, NC, only 31 ,000 miles

1996 FORD CONTOUR GL STKt3219A
AUlo, AlC, only 36,880 original owner miles, spolless!

$7,995 1997 FORD F-150 XLT STK'3300A
6 cyr, full power, AlC, only 13,000 miles, spolless!

513,900 1997 FORD F-150 XLT 4X4 STK'3078A $17,995
Auto, fun power, buckels, only 23,450 miles, priced right!

1993 FORD E-150 CHATEAU VAN STK'33C2A
351 V·8, f/power, R·AC, only 59,000 miles, 1 owner, spotless!

$10,500 1994 FORDF-150SICAB XLT 4X4STKl3278T $13,995 1997 FORD EXPEDITION XLT 4X4 STK.3268T $21,900
Auto, full power, ale, matching cap, new tires, well maintained! Full power, alloys, running boards, priced to sell!

$10,995 1997 FORD F-150 XLT SICAB 4X4 STK'3313T
4.6 V-8, auto, full power, f1areside, priced to move!

WI~

1995 FORD WINDSTAR GL STXt3214A
Full power,alloys.privacy glass, only 53 000 m~es,spotless

$10,500 1997 FORD RANGER XLT SICAB 4X4 STK.329JA $14,900 1998FORDF·150XLTFLARESIDESIC4X4sTKt324SA $22,500
Auto, NC, f/power, 4.0, 6 cy, 6 diSC C/O, priced 10 sell! 5,4 V·S. buckets, full power, only 19,890 miles, perfecl!

'24 month closed end non maintenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax for total monthly payment. All PAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATIONCHARGES.Payments based on 12.000 miles per year. 11St excess miles), All •
• manufacturer's Incenttves are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. lessee haSoption to purchase at lease end for price determined at lease Inception. lessee Is not Obligated to purchase at lease end. lessee Is responsible

for excess wear and tear. Refundable security deposit {payment rounded up to next $25'. First payment. $2,000 customer down payment. 6% use tax, luxury tax lif applicable,. title, and lICensefees due at Inception. Payments x lease term
equal total payments. "All prices Include destination charges, All manufacturer's Incentives aSSignedto dealer. Tax,title & license addltlonal. "'Special low financing rates available for purchases In lieu of rebates. Some models qualify
for Interest rate & rebate, (advertised price plus rebate equals your price), As low as 09% Ford Credit APRfinancing. FInance rate varies depending on creditworthIness Of customer as determined by Ford Credit. Some customers Will
NOTqualify. Residency restrIctions apply. Seedealer for details. NOTE:All purchase and lease rates. rebates and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor Company, and subject to change Without notice.

FUll TANK
OF GAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED rkeD

All PRICES INCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

DELIVERY

SALES HOURS
open Monday and Thursday

8:30 am 'til 9 pm
TUesday, wednesday and Friday

8:30 am 'tilG pm
• •

Mercury W)

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD" MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) ·440-FORD

,. I' :,,
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SPECIAL PURCHASE

1998 RANCER XLT "SUPER CAB" Stk.#12594. AlC. cruise. tilt, 60/40 seats, full
power. 6 evl .• grey w/grey Int. Only $11,995:
1997 FORD CLUB WACON "CHATEAU PKC:' Stk.tl12496, 3rd seat, 4 quads, triton':
V8, blue w/grey cloth. 30.000 miles!... only $20,888:
1996 E150 "LIMITED EDITION" CONVERSioN Stk.I12097, High top, V8, lV, VCP,:
running boards. 21,000 mires .•.•..•..•.........•.•.......•.....................................:...•.........Only $19,888
1997 VILLAGER Sttl120s0. GIS, It green,Quadseating.full power.29.1XX)miles.dean!.•OnIY $15.488:
1995 FORDRANGER"SUPERCAB"Stk.'12308.XlT ,red. chromealloys.stereo.AlC only $9,488':
1996 FORD RANCER "XLT" SUPER CAB Stk.I12272. Black w/grey Int.. bed liner.::
sliding r. window. 29.000 miles. cassette. full power Only $10,795:
1995 VILLACER, "NAUTICA': Stk.#12217 Blue w/leather Int.; ~uto. Ale, V!l. auadS,~
full power. 19others to choose fromJ. Only $13,888'
1997 VILLACER Stl<.#12049. Willow green. cassette. AlC, tilt. cruise. 27.000 miles::
power seat. only $14,888:
1996 RANGERS.CAB "XLI PKCi'Stk.t12272stereo/cass,29,COO miIes,AlC.Bit w/greylnt only $10.795:: •
1998 LINCOLN NAVIGATORStk.t120585.4 VB,power red, red W/roocha, 1S,OOJrriIeS, a real beauty_Only $34, 79~:
1996 FORD WINDSTAR Stk.#12517. 01<. maroon w/grey cloth. twin air bags, AlC, 3.8:
V6, 36.000 miles. full power. Only $13,488:
199B NAVICATOR Stk.#12720. 3700 miles!!! Ok. green w/grey leather. running boards;~
CD. F & R AlC CALL 248-305-5300 USED CAR DEPT.~
1997 E150 "RECENT CONVERSION VAN" Stk.I12711.low·top. very sharp & clean,;
green w/tan. 26.000 miles only $19,888.'
1993 VILLACER "LS" 5tk.#12669, Mocha w/quad seats, full power. tilt. cruise. power.:
seats. 64,000 miles OnlY $10,888':
1994 FORD EXPLORER stk.t1269S,Ok..green,V6.4X4. CD.AlC,Cll.loaded!.. Only $12,995:
1998 MERCURY VILLACER Stk.#12534, Blue/sliver. V6, AlC. tilt, cruise. full power.:
power sunroof. CD player only $17.888:
1997 MERCURYMOUNTAINEER,Sti.t12660,•AWO·. maroon. 00. v'S,leather. Jrted to seatoday! Only $20.888:
1996 EXPLORER "SPORT" StU12792,1tVte,27,OOJmileS,p:r.rerrtd.CID,f1Jp;rterHme nKa! only $18,888:
1997 SPORT EXPLORER ~.Sil.112715.btC;SsetlEl!CAl.~g?I~RIIro:t,23IDlll6:s,emcErL. Only $19,888:
1997 IiRMY'VWGEI Sil.l1mJ.IIle.~ 2l1XllriDes.M~~,5!IlVCl?ictxl1ttm8tt1mlOrhxlseft'alll Only $15,195:
1996 EXPLORER SllI12S49.Blnnr,.ib)'.Cl~ g~leattEr, CIO.3ltO,!ilJ\rtd, 29,OOJE ~ call 248-305-5300:
1998 RANCERXLT StU129:l9,Whltew/tan Int,slidingr.wlndows. AlC. TonneauWIEr Only $11,488:
1998 MERe MOUNT. Stk.t12SCWiBlactVS,'AiwheeldrIYe'00. nmingboarlls. 23,OCOrries onlY $23,888:
1998 LINCOLNNAVIAGATOR Stk.f12867Black 4x4, C/O, powersurvOOf.twin powerseats. running boards
...................................................................................... CALL 248-305-5300 USED CAR DEPT. :
1997 MERe MOUNTAINEER StU12124'AWO'wtlite wlgreylnt,VS,power seats. 2O.CXXlmiles..Only $20,395.
1997 RANCER "XLT" Stk.t12538Brue,40V6!AlC, auto.slidIngr.wIndow.cassette Only $11.888'
1997 EXPEDITION Stk.t12920Blue'EckfleBauer'.powerrOOf.running boardS,
5.4 VB, C/O. 27,rt1J 1l1l1esCrean! Only $26,888
1997 EXPEDITION Stk.'12921Red'EddieBauer'4X4. 5.4 'IS, 8.400mJIeS.
redwlmochaleather! CALL 248-305-5300 USED CAR DEPT, :
1997 FORD E150 VAN CONVERSION Hl-top 'ElIte' Whitew/grey leather.22,rt1J mlles.6 Quad
seats!Skylights,TV,VCp' runningboards.UkeNevL CALL 248-305-5300 USED CAR DEPT
1993 E150 "CLUB WAGON" Stk.'12516VB, 3rdseat, auto,AlC, full power Only $9.888
1995 FORD EXPLORER Sllt12517 BLxi:'EOje!M", IXM'EJ rtXf. ~ b:lfds, (,1), ~,~ PAr OnIy $15,488
1995 FLAIRSIDE SUPER CAB F150 Stk.tl2S40 C/D,VS. auto,AlC.tilt, cruise Only $13,388 .
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, PRICE,~! DOWN . PAYMENT
~\.t ~> :'1 h-it}/0'1 ' , ONLY

1995 PROBE "(iT" Blact wI gray int,24V•V6,spoiler. cassette,3JO'is. ft.I SXMeeauto. stiI.:123S9,
______________ '0Nly;;$?!~ ~1r~ll'.$189mO

1996 TAURUS 4 door. GL,V6. cassette. alloys. cruise. tilt; power seat WIndOWs& lockS.
StkI12048 ONLYk,$10;eso t g)O:~ $209 mo.

Wr ... ,-I " f ...~...:-~ :..~~
1995 FORD CROWN VIC White w/ blue cloth, LX. ~,~':Yer.~~~~~t's.f~a' today~ .
StkI12318... _ _ ONLY1~1"O!~" ~ff~,!I. $209mo
1994 MERCUR~ CRAND MARQUIS surgundy."w!grey:lnh~l~~ seat. fUll
power. VB.40,000mlles. StkI12700 0NLYb.,11.~ 1ft,:; iO¢~, $239 mo
1995 FORD CROWN VIC "LX" White wlblue clot~, ~et ~\~~.~'1l'fUll power, ,

~99~..i,.oDci~··NEON·~~;:·~;~·i:·;~;;;~:·~~:·i~~·~~~:~~W~ll~~:l,.~~_~.O
... $6 _I!·I'-~"M! $129

19·9S ..F·OR"ii..TAUR'LjS·~·ix~;·;~;;·~~~;;..~;~;~~YJk~~}ft~~\e,::~;:.,~!m~:
, $9" - ~~-M "4 . $ ~;.eQuipped! 62.000miles StkI12632 0NLY;/ .'95' ~'4,~'l i ,c 179mo

1996 FORD TAURU 5 "SHO" Red w/tan leather.P9Wer siln rb6f{~ seats,'A/C,~'$1 48' - ~!W"$O)) • $ "C/O. full powerI StkI12572 0NLY' 2, 8, ~,;; q' 229,mo
1990 SABLE CS White/grey cloth. V6, cassette. full power. 6iOoo:Qr{glnal miles
StI<112623 ONLYt '$5195) f.{ f$O tt ' $1~9mo
1994 PROBE "CT" V·6. cassette. AlC. auto. powe<r~6f, POW~r~i4 ;" '
& more!Stktl12505 ONLYt /·,~~,~tfff~~.'1' $189 mo
1995 FORD•.T-BIRD Stk.#12740. Red, V8. cassett~.'5~,qoo,rJl,I~j ; :' i;,I ' 1

red w/grey leather. full powerl... ONLY~$~,~.~~r:w~:H ~"~204 m~
1995 FORD ESCORTStk.#12842, red, cassette. A/C,·auto;'def09ger. \ ~ '..• "

I - '". t Fff$O'j4 ; $extra clean ONLY· $6.7951< '1 ,~, 175 lTfo
1993 PONTIAC CRAND AM, SE Teal. 36,000 actual miles. autofs~wj ~!~;:J' ~>:;L:,~i:d
............................................................................................. ONl~,;~.~~!, i%:~~t,t~.~$~l?~"~~
1996 MERCURY MYSTIQUE StkJf12716. Re~,.2~v;y~~itJ2!rP9'!-er. l!~p~g ••
priced right! ONLY1, $$.888t r~$OI:~;.$189 mo

~ j.'!,. "..)'4\" r~"¥:-l:?.f' ~ .. } ..
1996 MERCURY SABLE. "CS" Stk.#12191. Black; 39,000 mlles;cassette, full"$' .- I f,;""'$O- l' $ "power. low mllesL ONLY~' 11,195.. f. t ~'1~ 219 mo
1996 OLDS CIERA, "SL" V·6. auto. 4 door. fUll power;rwhti&w/biJrg:lntenor.

~~r;~I~~i~~~~3~RACER··~~WA(j'ON;;..·stk~~~~~imJli~~~11:~~:
w/mocha Interior. full power. sharp ONLt;J8 .•1~lPl~;~:$179 mo
1993 TAURUS Stk.#12751. Gold W/mocha Int.. V6, Me 'full PQwer.< ~ ,
40.000 miles ONLY-$8.988 t~~:$O::' $169 mo

.' fJ ~ 'I ~", .. " .. =-- ... , .... r

1994 SABLE CS Stk.#12817. Green. 66.000 miles. ~s~: al~~~~!f'., ' .

1994·s·ABLE·wACON·ii·~;:~;;~;~·;;;~~·~:~l~t::lf:~t=~-~~~~:~~
1994 'stUCK SKYLARK Stlc,tl12i47. V6. cassette. b)qe'\Y/til~eAbt. '4d"? 'tJZl3 [ ~~~
.............................................................................................. ONLY·i$7.19S·. ~ ,$0,,1 $169 mo

~'f ,e] ," l.o-"~ W)k- ).$~

1994 CRAN MARQUIS Stk.tl12897. Champagne ",!/!11o~Jnt.:§ 'j ,~tf. .
1/2 toP. full power. 47.000 miles ONLY,'$11,888t I('.:~''/t $239 mo~ , r"-:-.,,,.,. ..
1994 CRAN MARQUIS Stl<.112732. Sliver w/greY,tlotfl, V8,lJS pkg ~
power seat. ONLY:'~~~I~~' ~:;~ :.; . $229 m~
1995 CRAN MARQUIS Stk.#12678, Lt. blue. blue wlleather Int;"-~: ,

$, '(<».'&" ~
'LIS· power seats ONLY'i.. :11,888 t"-'" ~" 'il",39 mo
1995 CROWN VIC Stk.#12828. Green. V8, 59,000 mll~;': ~:, ..._~tlt~.·:',;~~ ,
PRICEDTO SELLTODAYI•.•: ONLY, $11.488, t~ .$0 ,.' $235 mo
1996 SATURN SCI Stk.tl12846. 2 dr. purPle/greyspeiier:autb::rP,·S'"i •
AlC. cassette ONLY,!$9.488.: ~SW\;$0.:1 $189 mo

I!~ .J". "l. "'i:' -:-"~ .;., -::: ,r"~ I

1995 FORD CONTOUR Stk.1#12661.Red. auto 4 evl. CII. fun PO: 'er:A/C _.,".., $ 488 ~""eft d $175.............................................................................................. ONLy. 9•.. ~;;;i~ ~1l • mo
1995 MERC MYSTIQUE Stk.I12847, Champagne':,w/moch~ ~;)v~1 auto,
.............................................................................................. ONl'f" $8.988; ~i'~ Ji~ $169 mo
1995 MERC COUCAR Stk.#12655, Champagne w/mocil~:'~, m~;;~.',~~
full power. sharp! 46.00Qmlles ONLY1 $11.388J JA.;$(»,i'; .$225 mo

I ,,-1'1-' ["1fJ"'j 1t1'~'"-ft ::::;.
1995 MERC COUCAR Stk.tl12606. White. burg.lnt.; V6;AlC; sette; > ' -, , -', t!\1«' '. $
full power ONLY1:$10.488j ~...'1$0::' 209 mo
1995 T-BIRD Stk.#12834. White. grey Int.. 35.000 mllesyfPower seat"·· :"$ 'tt·~$O ~ $lJX. V6. AlC ONLY~' 11.488~t:~ . 225 mo
1996 MERCURY SABLE Stk.#12944. 37.000 miles. P9we1-s~~l' "~
V6. US. none nlcer! ONlY ~$11;.,1 t:' ;$0.·1 _$239 mo
1996 MERCURY SABLE Stk.#12191. 38.000 miles. ys, pOWer ,':nit: ij: :
power locks. alum wheels ONLY~$11.195~ ~;$O.} .,$219 mo

fl '1 ~ l1. J. F,.... ","7 ,

1996 TAURUS Stk.112298, 01<. red w/grey leather. power rOOf: lJX. " ~
tilt. cruIse. 54.000 mlles!.. ONLY:'$11,795: ~' /$0:: . $225 mo
1996 TAURUS CL Stk.#12646. Red w/grey, V6, full ~wer, c:as~ f'
49.000 miles ONLY~$10.79S; I~,~)" $225 mo
1996 COUCAR XR7 Stk.112445, ·Speclal Edition- V6:fiii,pOwer'I'C( ~
cassette, 45.000 mfles ONLY:,$11,795'. jM;-$ : $239 mo

'" J. ~ ~( .•.:'i ~~::a:''''''

PRICE
1998 MERCURY SABLE Ok.green w/gray leather. none nicer! only 14.000mllesl Power seat, stereo
cassette.alloys,'24V·V6.Stk#12139 F~OMONLY $14,488
1S OTHERSTO CHOOSEFROMLoaded (1996 TO 1998L ..~ FROM $9.995

FU LL TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY
PURCHASE

\ ,J

'98· '94 66 mos. 0 8.25%; 1993,
60 mos. 0 8.25%. 1992, 60 mos.
91 & older @ 11.0%. 48 mos ·00
approved credit. • Select models.
Plus lax & lags ... Extra. select
models subject 10 change;
'··Previous purchases excluded

from this sale.
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12 YR. old Reg Awl mare.
152, IlICe oontOnnallOn. good
barreD horse prospecl. nice traihorse. $28OO1best. --1

(734}87~ BOARDING • AcootTvnodabng
~YR. OLD pot'rf. S/lellandl South Lyon boaTOOg f~
P.OA Hackney. lnlel5genl. lndoorJoutdoof arenas.
sweet & kind. started under llJmout. New horse owners
saddIel driving. $I,rt:XJ 0< best. come. L~saJes.
(248)486-2577. (248)486-7433.

7 YEAR old Ihoroughbred BOAROING STABLE in South
mare. 16 plus hands. sound. Lyon area. Fill care boarding. ~===::::::~::::::::::::~;;!
good cisposilion. $1500. Leave pttiessional uaner. great Ias·
message. (734)495-0833 son horseS. Indoor & outdOOt

arenas & more. 8egInnels we!-
AUHA MINIATURE horse. come. CaI (248}437·9587 0<
geldi'lg. ~ Plnlo. would make (734)439-3162 1997 HONDA CRSO Expert.
nee dtMng horse. Aslang' MInI CXlt'Olion,. newr raced.
$1.rt:XJ • very sweet. QUAUTY BOARDING since toCaIy stock. $2200.
(517)223-1162.. 1975. IndoorJouldoor arenas. ~(2~48;:..)486-..;.;;..;1;,;:.366~ _

AQHA REGISTEAEO mare & Tumoul avaaable. El!pert rQng 1998 HONDA SO. Kid slarter.
Iole. born 31'S1'99. !ole related 10 ~(SI""IUDt!~::'T./nrr16 Ioca· $950. (517) 548-&413
Slcipa S1ar & Robel1 RedIord. • ..,...,. .
(734}498-2192. III SEA EAGLE 9 inllatable boat,

ARABIAN GEI,OING ~ I I Household Pets- ~~ vlnY\:,r123~ : I' Off Road Vehicles
llICMl&', Ex1ensN6 showing 10 • • Other ;,;;;,;;.:.:'=~-.:.==.;.;;..;;;
Engish & ~esterT!- Many 1st 10 FT. Zociac wflS HP JoM. -------- ....
~ & ~ points. Needs son & extras. $2,200.
experlenced ilder. 15hh, ISyrs. DUTCH BUNNIES 7 v.1ts $10 (248)374-<>438 1~ HONDA ATC 110 aJ
old. $2300.(248)426-6317 each.. cage t naI extra. tenaill bike. Good condibon.
AUCTlONI USED tack ody. (51~3~62 11FT. Cot Sailboa!- AUni'lum $5OO.(248)437·S012.
with hofses.oUy24. 7pm. New mast. wfjib & mansai. Also: 1N7 YAMAHA 350 WM'I't«.
& used tack with horses FERRET WITH cage, $1 00. ~ &OOI~ ~ ~ EIeclric start, reverse. IiIce new.
sat. 7pm. Consignments ~ (248)437-1632. (248)697-0325 vef'I Iillle use. $1575.
ways welcome. Sloc:ldJr\dge (S 10)735-6526.
Horse AuelJon: 12950 M-l06. PARROT.R.ed-SlCledEcleclu$, 12fT. BASS Boat Evinrude .
Sloc:J<bridge. (517)851-7902 ~ past. ~'m;~ rnc;40<.S300 (248)68S-7390. =1er~O:~ ~~
GElm.E OLD Welsh Pony. l~FT. BOAT wl2HP Honda Ask!ng$1,SOO.(S10)220-2&:)4.

=~"'~" I~I~~~~=.• I I Recreational~ J h C I' 14FT. ALUMINUM boat. Shp. I Vehicles~ 0 n 0 one s ~ ~ib~oC~ 1996~KOUNTRYAre5d1~

~ 0
1'"l:;UCJ!1\,A 14FT. ALUWNUM RalboClom ~ F= ~ aJ opIiocc:t' (JfJ @ AHlMAL CARE TECHHICIAN. wNaier. 2 seat$, fish Iinder. crew.@® ac..........ft.s c..~ ""I .~ 'is I10lI & rnc;4()( wlfooC pedal & power stroIte. many exlras,, 0 ~--' '.--r- -.... I1'lOUl'lII'lg braclc:e!. live WIll. 23.800mie$,ex%endedwarran-

: ;~.'- . : ',. (J. ~~~ $1100.(810)231-3420. Iy. bolh(S~65con6bon.

pie we may have • lOb 10< 14FT. MEYl:RS aUTirlum boat I I~ ~~~WllhS:: & several boat motors. 5'h/lp~
<lards 01 rinaI care and Shp.& 18/"9.(S10~ I SnowmobilesThe Deals Are Hot, But YOU'llBe Coolin These sports Models ~ ~ ~~5=lSW OPEN bow. lOOtlp. Mer· I .

h I h· t ·ft In dog$. ~ baby birds ~ $3.soo. 0< wit conslderJo n's Ear V C rls mas 01 To You ::.-~and rti (51~lAO, trud<, ele. ~1fs.(~~=:~ETraier.~~ = 16FT. STARCRAFT. open bow.
_.... 70 hp. Johnson. extras. $2,500. CampersIMo"orenoe neceswy • we... (SIO) 227·9741 I l::-::a~~ 1970 15FT .. SWCtaII. 85l'9 I HomesITrallers

Bomoe Merc. •• ~. Mere. AI acees· -------- .....
TWELVE OAKS MAll sorles.5......,"-N>I>'> $15OMrm. PICKUP CAMPER. Propane

248 449-7340 ( 1.~ fridoe. Shower. hot waler.
1912 STARCRAFT TrHd, 65 S22r0. (810)225-8S93-

fiE IH.P EWwde wltilt traief. "eo- TOW DOLLY Kar V~ II
II II\C -'Ch. t::tNef. reIatJIe mo- ,-, '

Pet Services tor. ~ ishing boat. $10000' s1-.ble. exceIenC tIl'8S. $595
. , best. (734}4-49-4M3 PInckney (734) 878-6909

'!1M HARRIS Ponloon, 2811.. lFWE~VErr
CNS PET SITT1NQ ~ 70 hp. Gmt COC'lCilIOnI WE WILL BUIlD IT

We" IcYe yc:u pet wtlIe yout $4.900. D~(313)580-m5: (51""-"""-" 1-8OG-240-1161away In your own home. Mat· eves..(248)437-1S21. '''--==~~~l!IMKAWASAKl300stand-UP WHITE BOAT Traiet. WAd.
.;""".;.,;;,;,;.;;..;..;.....:;;..~;.;.,,;;,,;.;;.,,;,;:....-Jel SId. Excellent ~ good ~. S350.
PROFESSIONAL DO(l groom- $675. (248) 437-637S. ~(S~IIOO;.:.;l)22003677=.;;..;;.;.;. _
~, $IS. 3O)'B.c:;Il' Mc:G~ EGG HARBOR 1989 • 37ft. 34 FT. AYIon ItIple alde.1oaded.

.ProcIaleY. )878-201 !*fed. I OMl8C, 650 hours. ~~(810)=784se1.
bristol, $I35,rt:XJ. .;.;.;.~' ;.;.;..;;.;;.;.;~:.;;;;;,;,.;;,;,.;.;..._
(248)348-2653 (810) 22O-57711!IM motor
1094 UARWi 181l bow 1IdeI. HOUE Pace Anott. 34 ft..
205 HP V-6, elCCe/Wlt concitIOn. baWll8t1t model. Non-SI'l'oOkers-.

----------' $10()O()best.(S10)227-7014 d6an. low 48 Ie. Many ex1ras., $2 1,()()C)1)eSl
10Xl~XS DOG pen. excelenl le9S STARCRAFT ponIoon 24 (S10)220-5771
QOndiIion, $100. (517)54&-0660 ft... loaded. elCCelenl oonditIOn ----~=;;..;;.;.;.,;,
40 GALLON tallish tank, wIIh $9,OOO'b8st.(S10j227·7014 :~='~~
stand. pm eveI)'lhing. $50. MERCURY BOAT rnc;40< • $IiII hausl. 68K rnies. S10red 1nsIcM.
(517)552·9S90 looks bNld Il4tWl 1996 ISHP. =$20;,;,:,~OOO;.;;.:,;(S~IO;.:.;~~.77;,,;,.;.;58~_

0UIb0ard. long shall w!remoIe -
DOG HOUSE foe sale. WfIl electric sIart. rerncJ(e controls 1978 COBRA Mob' home.
oonsIrIJCted. shingled roof. $50 and cable. used 6 his. $1500. FonI. 2311. 460.~. roof air.
o<beslolfer. (~48~. (517)521-3937. 611<.$3800 (S17)546-0911

.truck dealer
ArrENT/ON NEW AND USED
DEALERSHIPSl

'.

Capture the fastest grOWing market area. Readers
are looking to drive the deals they want! Our Car
&.Truck Dealer Directo'ry is the perfect place to
invite buyers to your dealership.

For Just $50 a week
or $75 for both New &.. Used

Dealers your ad will:
• Be noticed - twlcel We run In the Classified auto section of your Sunday

Brighton Argus and Livingston County editions; as well the Classified
Auto section of the Thursday South Lyon Herald. Milford TImes,

-Northville Record and the Novl News.
'CGUU .That's over 54,OOO7comblned subscribers" ....
......'lfe 'glven a number on our bright and colorful map to show your location,

location. locatlon!
De.dllne Is Wednesday at 5pm, except during holidays.
PrIce and size of ad Is subject to change according to volume of
advertisers.

call today!
Ask for Sandy! Ext. 227

(810) 227 ..4436
(517) 548-2570
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
(248) 348-3022
(888) 999- t 288 Toll free
24 Hour Fax (248) 437-9460

Thlrsday, ~ IS, 1999 GREEHSHEET EASTICflEATIVE lMNG - D13

~<.'. B t'~';;I ... oa mg
Season is Here!
Let Us Rebuild Your
Pontoon Boat Nowll
Call the ...
"PONTOON DR"

or
• Do It Yourself •

Supplies In Siock!
• Furniture· carpeting
• Biminl Taps & Morel

PORTAGE MARINE., Inc
~o.-.~ Fld..--..,.
734·426·5000

Farm Animals!
Livestock

BUNNIES, MlNI Rex & Holland
lops, 6 wks. to breedino age.
$10 & up (517)223-9366 after
6pm.

FREEZER BEEF, comfed.
$1.35.1b. P • not irlc:II.d-
ed. HoweI. ~9107 eves
YK·2 READY. l.ayV'lg & meal
chicks. AustraIops' & Aruacans.
4 weeks. $3 ea. (517)548-2032

• DOC:ksand
_ Hoists on sale
• Boat sales & .

Brokerlng
• Pontoon

Restoration
• Full mechanical

Service by
certified

M Technician
A • Onsite service
C'MARINA
S (734) 449-4706

I :.:.fljorses&.
I , Equipment

1994 KAWASAKI BuIkan 7SO.
2200 miles. excellent condition.
$3950. CaI eve. (517)546-8977

1995 HONDA Shadow vue
1600 miles. excellenl condibon.
$3,600 (517)548-3541

Horse Boarding-
Commercial

1997 HONDA
CRSOO

A10lXld 20 HAS. Great
c:ond.. steering Slabizer.

$3,000
(248)889-2312

l!'
~J

• Down • Low Mileage
$309* • 36 Mo. Your Cholcel

+ Tb8$, ~ lit IeCU'ty + ~ ~"OI'II prelor>ed IIt"*

~ John Colone
Chrysler • Plymouth • Dodge

1/2 Mile East of Downtown Pinckney On M-36· 878·3154 or 1·800·894-3151
IBIIBI--a_a HOURSMon. & Thurs. 7 am • 9 pm e TUes.,Wed. & Frl. 7 am • 6 pm • Closed saturdays during Summer.

Bring All ThoseAdds, We'll Brook
Them Down For You And Match It

On Any Vehicles We Hove In Stock

MOBILE SERVICE :::=
we '/1come to your home or place of business & fix .........

YOUTCor .......

Down The Road From High Prices

• en•

Pet Supplies

t•,.
2 SSP?? pSpsS
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1984 MIOAS Molor home.
Class A. 2711 back bedroom,
dual a'r. geoeralOr, very dean.
good cond loon. S' 5 000
(810)735·1622

1993 FLAGSTAFF popup
caMPer. exe cond, sJeeps 7.
comes w CO\'er & bike raclt.
53500 1517)548-1078

~4 SUNUTE It\)Cl( camper.¥y' slove. $Ink. filS short
S35OO. (810)229-a266

{g97 VIKING Pop-up. sleeps 6,
il' too'et sho ....er. healer. 3 way
• cSge. dual la".ks. excellent

nd.llOn 55500 'besl
I 46)437.1637

BEO LINER, Tomeau oover lor
Chevy S·1 CI-'Sonoma, S 1SG'besl
for boIh. (517) 546-6416

998 INTERSTATE. oovered
6.12. $Ingle axle. ra'Tlp. stab~IZ'
er extra he'9h1. excel:enl condI·
t Ofl 52300 (248) 437-4307

CREDIT~PROBLE51!
Ne~ C~ Sh~iJlJl~ 9n , - I

The Job, tst l1me BUyer?
Call NOv{,Wfl ca:b~Helpl I • __ I

~.
~

USSl CAR. TRVCIC~ •
No Hassle,24 Hours A Day And 7 Days A Week

Toll Free: 1-800-334·5499
Or Call John (248) 347-0600 $.242
,Direct Matt (248)341-0600 Eil237~:" _h

THE CUD.T
SPECIALISI

ANSWERS YES
TO MSE 3 CUSOOHS

1 ONE Y£AR
ON JOel

2 HAY! PAY ST\J&S
SHOWING S1.300 A
MONTH GIlO~l

J D4WfR'S llCE~l

YOU ARE PRE·APPROVED
CAll NOWI DIlM NOWI-• FuJIy Automoled I~Finl Jime!?vYer• 24 Iiours a Day Charge-offs

• 7 Days 0 Weft 0 Bonkruplcies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET, \'

. U~e.clCarConnection
Brighton MJ

OPEN SATURDAY 9·4

Unde The Big Top •
"/~=-- Dick Scott Motor Mall

Superior Olds Cadillac GMC
Waldecker Chevy Olds

Bobcat of Lansing

Mon. July .9 •
Sat July 24

1:00 • 8:00 pm

It's not
just a show
It's a SALE

~,

". ,

Each Dealer Is
Bringing Their Best

Inventory To Sell

o a ~ 00 sse·nnsns·

ISpo~s & Imported

1985 PORSCHE 944. S&lver,
Excellenl oonc:itJon. new lU'es,
frOO seaIs/pul!eysIlmng belt.
S7800 (248~76

1987 MAZOA RX7 5 speed.
sun rooI, good ooocitoo. no
rust. $15.000 (810)227-8912 a1·
ler6pm

1989 JAGUAR XJS V12. 74k
miles. SS6OO. after 4:
(5 I 7)548-9421.

1991 HONDA Ac:cord LX. 1451<,
highway lnIIes. 5 speed. exe.
cond • $5250. (810)229-9366.

1996 FORD MuslangGT. Laser
Red. auto. loaded. 68l< ho!:Ihway
miles. $13.000 (810)227·2460

1998 CORVETTE convertble.
tnpkl black. loaded. low mi1e-
age. 5 7l sequenlIaI fuel irlfec·
bOn va engone. 4 speed
automabC trar\$ml$Sion
WrCMlM>e. S46.000.t>est CaB
(810)629-4996 II no answer
leave message.

1998 CORVETTE, red. 6
speed 11.aoo mies. $38.000ea. Dave: (734)595-a 100.

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

1953 MGTO repka. runs greal
S4OOQ.obesl offer (5171
5484429

1957 CHEVY 8elAIr 4 dr,
hardtop. power Sleenng. power
brak&s. va. 4 barrel. dual ex·
haust. oIdef reslorallOn. S85OO.
(248)887'3' 92 leave message
Of ca. after 6pm.

, 1959 EDSEL ~lr 4dr. 360
V8. PS. pb. oood shaee. IrllIe
rust. 139K mies. dnve II home
$3885 (517)546- I 48S

1962 CHEVY I~ convert·
ible 283. power ~. malChong
numbers. new lIltenor & top.
rebudl moIorl'l(ans~ nJ'Is.1ooks
greal' $10.900 (248)437-0163

1966 UNCOLH CX)tIV. 4dr • , OK.
1965 Ford. 2 dr ,S3500 Besl Of
traCle. (517)546-5260

1983 FORD Rar>Qer pock up.
4WO, aulO~ 289 H4>O buiI UP.
freSh bIacJ( parol. ctw:orne rol
bar. Idl ~ new wagon wheels.
long IIsl d l4Xlaled mechant-
cars. $3500 (5171546-1607

Browse our
complete Inventory
www.varsitylincmerc.com
1·800·850·NOVI

New '99 Jeep Grand Cherokee 4x4

$299* 36 Mo.'.lease
11,3990 at inceplion

SECURITY DEPOSIT WAIVED

New '99 Chrysler Sebring Convertible

$295* 36 Mol'.lease
1I,6991lJe at inception

or purchase $~O,995"
Aubnai. ai. Vi. power YirlmtsjbiJ/lliIrxs/stJJl/~. keyles~
enlry. WM casselle" CD~ (oiIlrols.1t. wse. letf defrost,
cenler consde lrilh kdd:Ie sIoroge. Jb 1mb 1IlOfe!

an,..",.E.~I. SIr ... EHJI Mont

'Ocsed End Leese Ml6'i!des tx. [Ne at ileMry rWles III pcymenl, 6CWIl~-.r. secur.iy ~ plus m. ldt, pIotn. 12.001 mles perJ!a basfd
lX\ CWCwM Cl!&r fvwIi p:e'erred lender IJ llCen.'"s"'~, IlW qucl!y for ~iy depoIl! w:>'VlJl I'wts rroy llOl I!p:tItnl lIdId""de
"I\~tx, tf~.Oes.'lr(l!O<l IJ llCerMs I:l dec!erl EQRl7/16/99

YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER FOR:
1999 PONTIAC MONTANA

was $24,370
Buy For F~~

S21,1S0u BUY For S19,87S"
36 mo. LEASE 36 mo, LEASE

$329· $289"
$679 Due At Signing $614 Due At Signing

1999 CADILLAC CATERA
was $34,820

Buy For
'30,850"

36mo.I£\SE

Stk. #99·985
$399*

$399 Due At Signing

lIgtioCill

'-'~
Buy FOr $28.873-

36 mo. LEASE

$349*
$349 Due At Signing

1999 CMC JIMMY 4X4 4 DR. SLE
was $28,892

Buy For
S25,229"

36 mo. LEASE

$359"..
$759 Due At SignIng

ElI9/l)f1i! CM
Flml1y Mli!mbIi!rs

Buy FOr S23,403"
36 mo. LEASE

$299·
$624 Due At Signing Stk.#99·1682

HOURS:
MON •• THU·RS. 9-9i

TUEI., WID., FRI.

\

7' •• on ' ..

http://www.varsitylincmerc.com


July 15. 1999--GREEN SHEET EASl

.. ~ r:?
PJgmoulfi ::c [HEVROLEt- ."

What You Need:
G.M. Purchase Certificate &
1st mooth's payment. '" .$204 63
secunty Deposit. . . '" SO00
Down Payment. " ... ...SO00
Tax & Title . $7900

$28363*

Payments based on a 48 month lease. 12,000 mnes per year.
'S500 00 total cosh down and are plus 6% sales tox

Stk. #8399

36 month lease

'1995 CHEVY 510 PICKUPS $
4 cyr..5 speed.great littletrucks only 7,795
1997 NEON EXPRESSO $
4 door.roOf.extraclean....................................................8.895

~~~!:~~VciYAGER---··-_·_·_··_··:8.89S 11 W~ty~~~::d:
6 evt. 7 passenger.lowmlles 8.295 G.M. Purchase Cert.ficote &
1994 CHEVY BLAZER 1st rrt?Oth's payment.. ... .. SO00
4door.Tahoe4x4 $9.995 ~~o~~t.:: :'. :.:.~~
1995 BERETTA Z·26 $' Tax & ntle $113 50

~;;u~~·~~~XT··CA·B·4X4·XLT···"·""··"·"···""·"$9.995! $11350*
Only65.000 miles 9.995 Due at signing

~~~:5c?e~~~ $9.795

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ save$10.295 j. i

1~~f~~"led~~:a~~~n $13.995 ' 11
1997 CHEVY CAMARO RS $
HOPs.loaded.nkenew 14.995
1~.7x4~~.~~.~~.~~.~~!..~.~~.~!.$15.495
1997 CHEVROLET2500 $17 295Longbox.auto.air.lowmiles.likenewred liner...... •
1994 CADILLAC SEVILLE STS
Ukenew.red . lowmiles $18.495 I,,",,, ~~ t~nth INse d'

2~~t~~~1~~~1a1~:~mlles $21.295 '., ~i~~~~~~ote.~~. :$297.87
1995 CORVETTE $ ,1 securi~DeposIt...... . .. . $30000

Auto.removablet:;:~~:::sm:~k~~;~ii ..·..··.. 23.495 I~Tit~$·"6~1..4·:::::6'"'8:::'7'''~ .. $4g~
810·229-8800 .

CREDIT REPAIR
1-800-680-4362 Due at signing

-
'99 CHEVY MALIBU

Dueatsi nin

• All Vehicles Clearly Priced
• 75 Point inspection
• warranty on all vehicles

CtlSek1~ • No haggle pricing

• Certified sales people
• On-site financing
• Service shuttle
• Plus much more!

Fi~}g;:" L.~f::~-~~~ 6PilR' DIT"p it('~!~I~ ~ •
WE FINANCE, NO MAnER

WHAT YOUR CREDIT HISTORY

HASCAR
MERCHANDISE

SOLD HERE eHours:
n:~.~J~Ulrt~;·~n;.~G·:rin.5000 East G.and Rive. at Exit .... on 1-969in Howelrlsat. 9a.m. ·4 p.m.

wv"""",.CtlalTlpchev. COInI



I r, AulosOver 1991 COUGAR. exce!len1 eon- 1991 PONTIAC ARE81RO. 1993 DOOGE Shadow. good 1993 OLOS 98 Toumg 5edan. 1m GEO Ptizm. alAO. 8lt. atrI 1996 PLYMOUTH Breeze. AJI. ABSOLUTELY FREE. carDay. 1989 BUICK century.aw.alAO.
'~ I $2000 cI«ln. I'!'wle. blue Landau low bIuil wfT lOps. looks greal. runs condrt>On. 1301<miles. cd play- loaded w'every optoon. mu$t 1m cauetle. 17K. $52OO'be$l powet :steemg. Ct\lI$& contror. Sit. Joii 17. 9-3pm. Got a car tUn$ . gr~!- __ 5950 Ot be$!

I rTllles.S4900(24S)437-4122 well $4400 (734)878-t607 er. $UIllool. ne_llres. $2500' see. SSSOO. (24S)684-5577. (24S)231·5121 am1m radoo. 4 dr. 30.000 10 sell? Bmg II. Parlano free. (.8._tO;.:.~ _
------ ..... --------- ------~-- be:st (810)229-7338 miles. S82OO. (734)878-2356 CalIO resecve space. WanllO -

1991 COROLLA Ox. only 25k. 1991 NX Coupe • sporty only 1992 CADILLAC Brougham. 4 1993 SKAOO~ ES. RebuiII 1m GRANO Pnx 4 <loot se c:alaller6pm. buy eat? Make your deal WI'lhe 1989 GRAHD.MAR04,IIS. 5 Ol.
4 dr. auto aot. am.'lm cauelle. S2K ITllles. aulo. beaulJflJ. dI'. wt'Ile inlerior/ex1enor. klalh· 1993 OUSTER, 8Sl( n'O!es. v&. =~ExC.:~ 5edan~ ~82'~/~:i 1997 OODGE Neon, royal bkJe. ~S=d ~ Sta~~ 1761<n:s.~~. n.ns
S39500besl (24S)231·5'21 S3500 (248)231·5121 ~ ~~rnies ~ cc::- !~ all". excellenl(810)~9' best. (S10) 231·2974 ~.oo (517) s.-s:~ like new. SS999. (517)54&-7030. HOOwi of Havi- .:;$&85:.::.:,• ..:.::(_7)~ _

• • ~. ~~ TYME AUTO (734) 455-556& land pnnlInc)'Gra"""- Cr US G V
SIO.OOO(SIO)229<l66O 1993TAURUSGL.30 een, . ns&9ath ..... -.· ealMl 1989TAUR L -6.lIAo.
-----'----- 1993 MERCURY C8pn oonven· exe cond '~250 1~HONDAAcootdex.auto. 1997 ESCORT WAGON • 1<lIchens& ths.Vwa5ales somerust,n.nsgood.\18.000
1992CAVAUER.2dootcoupe IbIe TeaJ.59Kmdes.lII'.crurse. (248}449-8451. • . 8lI'.moorvool.abs.90.000~ bIaek, 45K. am1m cauelle 1984 CAVAUE mdes.$1.000.(810)229-<l797
automallC. 111'. we_ maonta.ned. exc eond 54600 Ill!'". Exe con. Dealer rNJrlo :stereo. saooo Alter 5 pm.. R. great cond.
S2OOO. (24S)486-()966 (517)S48-1884 . 1994 COUGAR XR7. exc. tained. $9..200. (734)878-&707 (248)347-6447. 37K aduaI miles. $I700-'best. 1990 FORO Tempo. 4 dr. 5

cond 61K mies va II new Mus! see. Days (24Sl96Q-1938 speed. am'fm casselle. till.
1992 TOPA.Z. Polar I'Me. 2 dr. -'993--M-U-ST-A-N-G-G-T-~- llres. 'premium sOund: $7.900. 1m LEBARON eonvlKttlle. 1997 PLYMOUTH Breel8. darlc; Oteves. (248)624'2822 c:rutSe. 95l< mi. $1200 (517/
low sen.or l'I'lIfes /USl S8MCed • rea (734)878-5222 IvorY. daI1t red leather. new lOp. burouncI'f. ike new. SS999. 546-5240
nf!W bra,<es nvnaeula'e ~ $haIp. 50 V8 auto. moon r • SS~. only $99 down. must be T'(t;lE AUTO (734) 455-556& 1~ MERCURY Lynx lor pans. ::..;.:;..:.::...;...------
toon lhr~ • 52950 cd. kJrrbal seats. 111'. enase. 11194 /iORD ESCOtI wagon. working fYME AUTO. (734) Enoine&5spdtransverygood 1991 CAVAUER. lJtlle rough
(24S)685-007S' ground elfects. exe cond. 53K, new tlres & brakes. ere. 455-5566 1898 SEBRlHG cortYerlille JXI. ~ (810)632-7560 arOU'ld !he edges. bul great

S75OO.(517)548-4848 cond $5800 (810)229-9366 Lealher. cd dlanoer. Ioadecl. no local lransportabOn. $1300.
1992 TOYOTA Tercel all' am •.. 1m MUSTANG GT Convet1. excuses. $19.000 Ot best. = F~Tempo Sport, 4 (810)227·5&80
1m casselle 97K rTllles no'rust 1993 NISSAN GXE. 4 dr. 1994 GEO MellO 2 door. 63k. ibIe. daI1t green. fill power. (517)548-4229. $soO (810~anspotlabOn. ~~;":':":":"---:,--
runs great . S33OO' sUIVoof. all'. auto. exeenent auto. am-tm cauelle. rear d&- lealh6t. 47.900 miles. very ." 1991 PONTlAC GRANO.J.M.
IS17jS4s..8988 eondItJOnSS.500(810)632·5053 froster.S275O. (248)344-7131 dean, $14,295. (810)229-2143 ~~I~: 1986 MERCURY. many new ~~=1On.

19M GRANO Prix. 4 dr~ greal 199s SATURN. 4 door sedan. lOps. alAO. 35K. 525.900. parts, n.ns Ot lor paI\$. $175.
cond • low miles. IM'. 6 disk. CO ike new. $2999. (734)52203095. (810) 632·7099 1991 PONTIAC Sunbird. 1m
player. $7890. (24S)634-6975 TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566 1999 CHRYSLER .Qrrus LXI 1987 HONDA Aocord LX. 4 dr miles. axe. cond. $ I 999 ~
1994 IHTREPID ES. 3.51. blue. 1m SEBRING 76.000 miles. New 523.000. AsIdng $17.800: loaded. new tlrewakes & bai: :.;(8~10~l229-::.:...92&~I _

• loaded. 74ItmleS.greatecndi- 58.soo Ot be$l Mus1 seL CWy675mi1es.(24S)437·9226 18IY. $1850 Ot beSl 1992 TAURUS. 99.000 rNes.
\IOn! $76OO<'bes1(248)380-7733 (517)552-7434 (8 f 0)231·1596 good cond • $1995

I , AutosUnder 1987 LE Ba 80k (810)227-4918
~ LEBARON. c:::. 1995 CHRYSLER Sebring JXJ. I I $2 000 rust. $1250. r~ 98rr4,9Sf ~..:.-_-----
S48C0gceen, very $. converWe. 59k mleS. warran- • $75O.n.nswel.(24S)437-3604 HONOASFROMSSOO •
TYME 'AUTO (734) 455-5566 !y. 6 ~ changer. leather. Police ImpoUnds & lax repo s
----""--=--'--.-;, =:$r,~(~)43:~'~ 1980 FAIRMONT Sla1lOn wa!t ~ TEMedsPO.91K ~s,~~ l~f9~~2735
1995 COUGAR. power moon-' on. V8IY lIlIle rust. Iols of new ~. ne some ""' .. ~ •
roof. 8ulO. ail. stereo. SS999. 1996 HONDA CMe LX. auto. parts. receipts. $950 Ot best Otbe$!otfer (734)954-0924 CARSASLOWASSSOOm~9'J..srr:· 34 455-5566 ail.6~CO.59Kmi..$9875 (810)227-<l425aller5pm. 1988 CHEVY CeIebnly. V6. Pobce~&taxrepo's
____ .;.(7...;...:).-,;.;...;.,;,.;;.;;.(248)348-<l613 1982 CHEVY Caprice. $800 Runs ~. trusty ~e. t~~.':7375
~~5~~~~3~ 1996 LEXUS ES 300 Low RlJnsgreal (24S)486-25&3 $1800 ( 10)629-0057
lone ASS power dOors.1oeks miles. Ioadecl. exe cond. bIaek,
exee'lient rna.ntenanee. S7499i 523.600 firm. (810)22G-3798 af·
besl (SI0)22701302 _Ie_r6pm..:..- _

1995 ESCORT GT 28K miles 1996 NEON. blue. 4 door. auto.
auto. loaded. • S65OO: pslpb. aw. 63lc miles. $5695.
IA10l::>?7.'Yt<lO 17341498-2192.
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[BUY OR LEA~(~Mili~ORLESS AT KRUG! ~
mt:"'·~·..~,.

p~DDDIS
~l" I.. .-'lif- 'dCO.d
1 \ .\ ..~ .

''Test Drive Today"

\' I,.' ,

1998 TAURUS~WAGON
V6, oulo , oit. P L, p.b~ cruise,9, AM/fM casselle,loodecI

$15,495.00

1997 MERCURY VILLAGER
nJy loaded, reel ancl siMr, Only 17,OCIJ miles

$16,995.00

1997 FORD EXPEDITION 4x4
v·a, air ~,c:aIIomalic, pwer $Iearing, auise, ~, power
bco~, power~, power seats, power lOcks, AM/FM stereo

cosselle, rear defrosl,linIed <Jo.>s,xu trim pxl:oge, new lites,
37,000 miles, burg!grey Ieolhet STKI6S0

$24,995.00

1997 FORD STAKE TRUCK
o-l~, Ct concr.tIoning, ovtomobc, ~ sIee<U:>9.
powet brakes, AM/fM stereo cosselle, tiI>itd gloss, ccJY

14,000 miles, while/greyvirJy, STl<'652

$21,995.00 .

1998 FORD RANGER
4 C)'f, 5 speed. air concr.boning.1inIed gloss, AM/FM s1eceo

cosselle, red, grey doIh, only 11.000 miles

$10,995.00

1992 FORD RANGER 4x4
V 6 engine, power sleeting. power bcol:es, power winQow"

power Iods, AM/FM stereo ccsselle, CO player, 72.000
miles, bIocV red dolf" STK,676

only$6,995.00

1995 GMC YUKON LT
...·8 engine, air conditioning. <Mornclic power sleering, cruise,li\,
power bro~, power winQow" powet~, power loeb, NNfM

slie<eocassette, rear delrosI, rir\red <Jo.>s,1lis Weeb Special',
burg!burg leoIher. STK'592 •

$15,995.00

1996 UNCOLN MARK VIII
Power mooo,luIy loaded, cronbeoy red. b1od:.loo.+.er.

cJ,rcmO~. only 50,000 rMes

$17,995.00

SiIYer dearcoat meIaIlie, 3.3L V6 engine, 4-SPO auto ovetdtIve
trans. ododpaIticulate air filler, rear Ale & audlo.'fan controls,
power drivel seat wIIumbar, privacy glass, flip open liftgate
window, LT GRPJOVReonslIpwr rr window. remote byIess ~,a:::;A-.sn-S299** 36 month

term lease
plus tax

BrlgIIt Atlantic blue, XLT trim, 2.5 L EA 1-4 engine, 5 spd man
OlD Itansmission, Pm sleel owl A1seas«1 tires, sliding rear
window, e1ec AIoIIFU stereolclkICO ~, dvome wheels,
cloth 60140split bench seat, 4x2 XLT IIrslde plus reglonaI
IlaresIde box, speed cont:oWll, leather wrap steering wheel,
air eondilionlng, STK '8863.

$17997** 36 month
term lease

plus tax

Silver, preferred equipment package 502A, black: aero mirrors, AMlFM
stereo/clock, argent styled steel wheels (4) chrome rear step bumper,
4.2l EA V6 engine, 5-spd manual OlD trans, 3.55 ratio regular aXle,
payload package 12. air conditioning, convenience group.

Silver dearcoat meL, dark graphite cloth 60(40 bnch, XLT serles,
speed control, premo elec. AMlFMlstereolcass., 4.6L EFI va engine
~spd auto trans., P255170R·16 SSW all-season, 3.31 ratio limited
slip aXle, al1X. heater/air condition (rear), doth capialn chair credit,
traller towing package, mirrors. heated, rear load leveling, front
license plate bracket, comfort/convenience group, third row seat,
16" cast alum. wheels.

\,~~~;$25,993*

3-Dool coupe, black clearcoa£ greatstone cloth, 2.0L EA·DOHC 1-4
Engine, 5 speed manual transaxle, AMlFM with compact disc, rear
decklld spoiler, manual air conditioning, 15" aluminum Wheels, power
windows and door locks, tift steering wheel, rear window defrost, 5OJ5O
split fold rear seat, 14 convenience group, rear wasllerfwiper, remote
keyless entry, Illuminated entry, speed control.

KRUG is Mithigan's
LARGEST

Superduty Trutk Dealer
HUGE SAVINGS!
Excellent Selection

I ,

ALL VEHICLES PLUS TAX, TITlE & PLATES. FINANCE TERMS 12 TO 36 MONTHS FOR THE ABOVE APRS. AS lOW AS .9% APR RNANCING. RNANCE RATES VARY DEPENDING ON CREDITWORTHINESS OF CUSTOMER AS
RNANCED AS DETERMINED BY FORD MOTOR CREDIT, SOME CUSTOMERS MAY NOT QUALIFY. NO HIDDEN CHARGES. ALL REBATES BACK TO DEALER, • 3S MONTH TERM LEASE. 12,000 MILES PER YEAR. $1000
CUSTOMER CASH DOWN, $1624 DUE AT SIGNING PLUS TAX AND P'f\TES ON MERCURY VILLIGER, $1375.97 DUE AT SIGNING PLUS TAX AND PLATES ON RANGER XL 4x2. '
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MIC~IGAN 50s FESTIVAL

Cover photo: The cover photo this year was
shot by Novi News Staff Photographer John Hei-
der. Cover design is by Scott Piper. The picture
was taken dUring last year's Michigan 50s Festi-
val.

Dear readcr:

Welcome to the 1\velflh Annual Michigan 50s
Fcstival and to TIle Novi News' special Michigan
50s Festival supplement. the official guide for the
acti\'ities.

While it's hard to bclicve today. the Novi of the
1950s was a small rural town where local ccle-
brations fcatured activities such as pig chases
and pony ridcs. (If that bit about the galloping
porkers sounds odd. chcck out page 42. whcre a
1959 advcrtisement for the Village of NO\;'s first
anni\'ersal)' is featured.)

Forty years later and 1999 is a big year for
Novi and not because of Y2K and all the end-of-
the-millcnium hype. Bringing things down to a
smaller scale. this is the rOl11lllunity's 30th
annivers.'ll)' of the time when the Village of Novi
bccame the City of NO\i.

Sinre then, the Michigan 50s Festi\ral has
berome a major part of this city's ralendar.

Ballooning from its 1988 start. the nostalgia
bash has grown from a homctown celebration to
a regional even. but it's still a chance for Novi
residents to meet their neighbors. party down
and rock and roll. The main responsibility we all
have thiS year. and please do your share. is to
party like it's 1999 - and 1959 - at the same
time.

Jan Jeffres
Editor

The Novi News

2 • MIChigan 50s Festival· July 15,1999
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Welcomes the Michigan 50·s Festival to the Novi ExpoCenter
Wednesday-July 21st thru Sunday-July 25th

Shake Rattle & Roll Sale

Popcorn
&

Soft Drinks
NOYISTORE

ONLY
WHILE SUPPLIES

.... __ ~LiiiAIlliiiS_T ~'-

.-------~f'-r <

! I••• =.
Indoor
Driving Range
Try the hottest new

clubs in Golf
CaUa\Uay~ C~tJeloNt·
MIZUlD Taylor 0Made-

AND MANY MORE!
Canton

t---' ~---' '--~-_---t1 1 mile west of 1·275
next to Outback Sleakhouse

~ 734-981-4900
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Bag of Tees
Just for visiting us

inside the Novi
Expo Center

, during the
',-&" Michigan 50's

. Festival
f" ~WHILE SUPPLIES
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Custom Fit
Golf Club

For kids 14 years old
and younger when
accompanied by a

parent at our booth
or at the Novi store

WHILE SUPPLIES
LAST
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MICHIGAN 50s FESTIVAL

Almost a teen-ager
50s Festival at 12
has become a
bustling business
By JAN JEFFRES
EDITOR

Such a :o;oggystart.
But today thc moncy keeps rolling in for the

~lichigall 50s Fe~ti\'al, which nlll~this year from
July 21-25 at the Novi E\po Ccnter.

When in the latc 1980 ...a group of Novi shakcrs
and movcr:o;got together to ponder thc conccpt of a
fe...tival for Novi. four themc ...WCfetos~ed out for
con ...ideratioll. It could havc been .. Big Band fe~tival.
it could havc had a nautical thcmc. Or it might havc
become the ~lichigan Country \Ve~tern Fcstival.

Novi City ~1anagcr Ed Kricwall wa ...pushing for a
fiftics gig, becau ...c a similar concept had provcn ~uc-
cc""ful in hi...hometown of Bay City. i\lichigan. The
Novi Chamher of Commercc agreed and now ovcr

"It eventually turned into one of the
top four festivals of the state,"

Ed Kriewall,
Novi city manager

200.000 people annually havc cndorsed the idca as
well.

As a launch, the first cvcnt in 1988 was not
promising. The festival hired one of thc quintcssen-
tial fifties revivalist groups, Sha-Na-Na. but disastcr
struck in the foml of a dcluge. The band couldn't
perform. for fcar the mix of rainwatcr and their elcc-
trical imtruments would turn their music into shock
rock.

With a financiallo~~ 01" SI 7.000. the whole idea
almo~t wa'ihed away into the city'~ ...tormwater dr.lins
with thc rain.

But Novi folk" jU'it don't givc up ca~ily.
Today's cvent is so robust, moneywisc. that thc

Michigan 50s Fc~ti\'al just donated a S 125.000 b:md-
shell to the city. Whcn complcted. the structurc will
gracc the corner of Main and Markct street ...in Novi's
new downtown.

"Ovcr time. the thing is pretty finacially healthy. It
cvcntually turned into one of the top four fcstivals in
the state:' ~aid Kriewall. \\ ho ~it" on the fe'itival
board of director:-o.

Each year. mcmbcrs of the fcstival's board take on
thc tough-job-buH.omcbo<.ly's-got-to-do-it ta:-okof
atlcnding other festival ....ThcII, they bring horne the
best ide<l~to No\'i.

Ncw thi ...year b the Omnipoint Gwnd Prix races at
Mer\'yn's, where local contenders t<lkea go-around
the track in miniaturc race car~ on July 24-25. Not
only will the cars be fc ...to{med with the oWller:-o'col-
ors, hut the drivcr and pit crew will be wearing
appropriate racing attirc.

Not to be missed clllenainmel1l runs thc camut of
world rock from Livcrpool to our own Mot~l\\'n
sound. Rocky and thc Rollers - longtime fe~tival
standard~ when it comc~ to gelling the crowd on its
fect - arc bringing along BeatleMania Livc on July
22. Martha Rceves. formerly of the Vandella ...on July
13 and Bobby Vec on July 2·t Oc therc. or he square.
At right, one of the Cruisers, the 50s festival
volunteer team, dressed for the event.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
6. MIChigan 50s Fesllval· July 15,1999
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By JENNIFER NORRIS
Special Writer
There's something to interest everyone at this

year's Michigan Fifties Festival, especially for
younger generations.

The festivities scheduled during June 21-25
will amaze children of all of ages.

One popular aUraction according to Linda
McCarthy, director of the family area, is the K-9
Dog Olympics. She explained that the 45-60
minute event, to be held inside the Novi Expo
Center, will feature trained pets performing in an
obstacle course with their owners' assistance.
Both large and small dogs will be jumping over
blocks and through hoops to the audiences'
delight.

"It's a lot of fun," said McCarthy.
") see families coming back to it again and

again."
While the dogs arc perfornling a deejay will be

announcing characteristics about Ihe pelS.
"It's a huge hil," she added.
Another atlraction that kids shouldn't miss is

the carnival. The carnival rides will open
Wednesday at 5 p.m., Thursday-Saturday at II
a.m. and Sunday at 10 a.m.

The carnival will feature a carousel, a swing
and spider ride, and all kinds of good food, said
McCarthy. There will plenty of elephant ears.
Thai food, popcorn, piZl.a and roasted com to sat-
isfy your appetite.

McCarthy said the yo-yo show is going to be a
big hit this year with younger kids as well as the
puppet show perfornled by Maureen Schiffman
and Coco.

"She does a marvelous job," said McCarthy.
"She involves the kids and shc's a lot of fun."
Check the Michigan 50s Festival schedule to

find out who's perfornling when and where.
Local dance groups will also be perfomling at

the Michigan Fifties Festival. including dancers
from Sheryl's School of Dance, Tollgate Clog-
gers, Whistle Stop Cloggers, Dance Force Dancc
Team, Just for Kicks Dance Team, Wild Wcst
Dancers and the Lone Star Dance Group.

McCarthy said children seem to cnjoy observ-
ing the dancers perfoml.

"There is always a big group watching," she
said.

The Earth Angels, a high-energy lip sync
group, will also be perfornling music from the
50s and 60s.

On Friday and Saturday, beginning at 6:30
p.m., children and parents can listen to Rich
Eddy's Rock-n-RoH show at the Twelvc Oaks
Family Stage, outside the Expo Center. McCarthy
explained this show first appeared in Ihe feslival
last year and was so popular, it is being brought
again.

"We get a big crowd," said McCarthy. "They
put on one heck of a show."

The show will be transferred to the big enter-
tainment tent for Sunday and Monday.

Venture inside the Novi Expo Center and kids
will find even more fun aUractions. Activities
will include the longest drive golf shot competi-
tion, a Moon Walk, Jacob's Ladder and Warner
Brothers characters will be making acquain-
lances. In addition Ihere will be several new cars
on display inside the Expo Center, a variety of
information booths, an arts and crafts area plus
visitors can also tcst their talcnt at hula-hooping.

"It's going to be a lot of fun," said McCarthy.

MICHIGAN 50s FESTIVAL

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

These members of the young set may swing those poodle skirts and twist again like they did last summer.

Come out
and

PLAY
Little rockers can kick up their heels here

8 • MIChigan50s Festival· July 15,1999
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Bank One is proud

to support the

Michigan 50's Festival.

As an active supporter of local events and organizations.
we salute your contributions to the community.

248-349-2424

~...
BANK=ONE.-

OoWw
~incQ 19~7, welve gpecialized in

19!iOlg faghiong ... 8nd 10 much mote!

Call, write, or visit us on the internet for a FREE catalog today.
P.O.Box 383 Dayton, TN 37321 Phone: (423) 576-0212 Fax: (423) 570-0214

www.doo--wop.com Email: doowop@cdc.net

• Complete poodle skirt outfits • lost in the 50's Cruisin' Jackets
(Pieces'sold separately, too!) • letterman sweaters

• Poodle skirts as low as $10.00 • Metal Signs
• Crinolines as low as $16.00 • Route 66 Items
• Ten skirt sizes - infant to Xl • license plates, steering wheel knobs,
• Scarves and cat eye glasses gear shift knobs, fuzzy dice, 1950's
• 1950's cassette and CD sets - style valve stems, license plate

by the original artist only $25.00 bolts, bobbing head dogs, and more!
• Betty Boop, Marilyn Monroe, EMs

and James Dean items
• Big variety of iron-on appliques
• Diamond Dust Betty Boop shirts
• Car Hop and Soda Jerk Outfits
• Pink ladies Outfits, T-Birds Jackets
• Nostalgic scene lighted pictures
• Route 66 fleece jackets
• 1950's Style Bowling Shirts

.--------- ...
I CHECK US OUT I
I INSIDE OF I
l_!~~~~~_J

I

http://www.doo--wop.com
mailto:doowop@cdc.net
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Above, gotta keep an eye on that wheeled beauty and the car show's the place to lounge. Below, folks check out that long line-up of dream machines.

Fin-tastic!
Car show brings out Detroit's
streamlined look of the 1950s

\
~ ....... ~ >,f.. ....,.>,..~ .. ~~ .... ~-v ~ \ 'C ~

t .t,,~•.... """'"~.,1.,.;\0<. "'A +(lI. ~_ ,~ •• v "t
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BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer
Imagine driving a race car normally used by

leff Gordon, Dale Earnhart or Kyle Petty.
More than 10,000 car enthusiasis will have

the opportunity to do the next best thing by
sitting in one of the cars at the 12th annual
Michigan 50s Festival car show.

The race car setup will be part of a display
sponsored by General Motors and the United
Auto Workers.

And even though the new display promises
to be exciting, the most important part of the
car show will be the between 700 and 800
vintage cars parked in the north lot of the
Novi Expo Center. The car show is sponsored
in part by Chrysler Corp. and Keford Colli-
sion.

"The car show adds a lot of excitement,"
said lane Thomas, festival manager.

"It adds a whole other dimension to the fes-
tival."

Tim Herrington, 50s Festival Board of
Directors member and head of the car show,
said the car show has grown every year in
both the number of people and cars that take
part.

The car show is a natural fit for a 50s Fesli-
val because of how important cars were to
those growing up then.

"Part of the whole fun that started during
the fifties was cruising," Herrington said.

When the 50s Festival first started, the car
show mostly consisted of hot rod cars. How-

ever, in more recent years the show's been
opened up to street rods and other custom
cars. Prizes will be given in several cate-
gories, which make the Novi car show extra
attractive to car nuts.

Planning for the show begins each August,
immediately after the 50s Festival, Herrington
said. Planners submit advertisements to vari-
ous car journals, which accounts for a large
part of the cars that make the trek to Novi.

"There are also people that just know where
the car shows are going on," he said.

Herrington said the display with the race-
course rarely makes an appearance at car
shows such as the one at the 50s Festival.

He expects it to be a huge attraction, espc-
cialIy since those who sit in the car get their
picture taken and handed to them on the spot
at no cost.

"That setup is rcalIy a good draw," he said.
"At races people have been known to stand

in line for one hour just to sit and get their
picture taken in one of the cars."

And despile the fact there are several other
car shows going on that day, Herrington said
he is expecting a record crowd to attend this
year's.

"I wouldn't be at all surprised if we see
10,000 people come through," he said.

The cost to atlend the car show is $3 for
those 12 years old and up. There is no cost for
those under 12 years.

More infornlation about the car show may
be obtained by calling (248) 349·1950.



Any Regular 6" Sandwich$249
With purchase of Medium Drink

Not valid with any other oller. Good at participat·
109stores oriy. Umt one coupon per cuslomer

L ~~~~~~:~~ ~r----------~-~-~--~-~-~--~-F-~--~~~~-'..... . ....... "'...
• '-I'

'"$5 OFF
Any Party Sub 6ft or longer I

II No! valid .....,lh any other oller. Good at partM;lpallOg I
t stores oriy limit one coupon per customer viSIt I
I Expires 7.3\.99. lL ~

i WEST OAKS· 347-1020
43432 W. Oaks Drive. NcM, MI48377

IGRAND CENTRAL STAll0N • 981·7300
43687 Foro Rd., Canm, MI48187
REGENCY PLAZA. 478-5553
~707 W. 12 Mile Rd., Farrrington Hills, MI48336

tl WEST BLOOMAELD PLAZA. 737-0950
"~. 6670 Orchard lake Ad. West Bloomfield, MI 48322

L-~~~~~~~~~,

Explore a World of
SUMMER SAVINGS

at Merle Norman of Novi

itf
~1"-

I Foundofuns $2.00 Off 4

I
Eyeshodow ond EyetlCler$3.00 Off

AllMerle Norman Skin Treotments $3.00 Off
(~ (oocenltc~ AHA ErrUsixI, fADEGeI, AHA(.J r

AllMerle Norman Body (ore produm 20% Off '<
","

t.

MokeovelS :";
. '{~ Plus Mtxh More ... t~I.J~ ,~~,

INDEPfNDENnY O'NNED AND OPERAlED~ ,<:"..,~

;..~~
~!mERLE nORmAn- ,",:
-,.!

COSMETIC STUOIOS ,,,<.-t9
• "-i~ of Novi

43477 West Oaks • 248-348-4020
.,
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MICHIGAN 50s FESTIVAL

Schedule of E"ents
Wednesday, July 21

5:00 p.m. - V.I.P. Reception for sponsors. media
and special guests. Sponsored by
Anglin Supply.

- Food vendors open for business.
- Carnival rides open.

7:00 p.m. - Ribbon-cutting by Novi Mayor
Kathleen McLallen.

- Entertainment Tent Opens with perfor-
mance by Steve King and the Dittilies.
Free admission. all ages welcome.
Sponsored by by Pepsi-Cola Company
and Farmer Jack.

12:00 a.m. - Entertainment Tent closes.

Thursday, July 21
11:00 a.m. - Information Booth opens. Food vendors

and carnival rides open.
- Rotary Car Raflle ticket sales begin.
- Commercial exhibits and arts and

crafts booths open in the Expo Center
(until 10:00 p.m.)

- Dog Olympics in the Family Area
(one-hour show.)

- Yo-YoShow on 1\velve Oaks Family
Stage (one-hour show.)

- Dog Olympics in the Family Area
(one-hour show.)

- Yo-YoShow on 1\velve Oaks Family
Stage (one-hour show.)

- Dog OlympiCS in Family Area
(one-hour show.)

- Entertainment Tent admission tickets
go on sale.

- Vegas Tent opens in Entertainment Tent.
o Shel)'rs School of Dance on Family Stage.
- Time Warner 5K Run/Walk at Novi

Town Center.
- Rocky and the Rollers with special

guests Beatlemania Livel in Entertain-
ment Tent. All ages welcome. Admis-
sion $5.00. ages 12 and under free
when accompanied by an adult. Spon-
sored by the Pepsi Cola Company and
Farmer Jack.

o Commercial exhibits and arts and
crafts close.

o Information Booth closes.
- Vegas Tent closes.
- Entertainment Tent closes.

12:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

2:00p.m.

3:00p.m.

4:00 p.m.

6:00 p.m.

6:30 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

10:00 p.m.

12:00 a.m.
1:00 a.m.

Friday, July 23
11:00 a.m. - Information Booth opens.

- Commercial Exhibits and arts and crafts
open InExpo Center
[untllll:00 p.m.)

- Rotary Car Raffle Tickets on sale.
- Food vendors open. Carnival rides open.
- Dog Olympics in Family Area

(one-hour show.)
- Maureen Schiffman & Coco on 1\velve

Oaks Family Stage (45-minute show.)
- Dog Olympics In Family Area

(one-hour show.)

12:00 p.m.

1:00 p.m.

2:00p.m.
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Friday, July 23 (continued)

3:00p.m. - Oldies" 104.3 - WOMC live broadcast
with Tom Ryan and Matinee Mindy
(until 7:00 p.m.)

- Maureen s.chiff~an & Coco on 1\velve
Oaks Family Stage {45-minute show.)

- Yo-Yo Show on 1\velve Oaks Family
Stage [one-hour show.)

. Dog Olympics in Family Area
(one-hour show.)

. Tollgate Cloggers on 1\velve Oaks Fam-
ily Stage (45·minute show.)

- Tickets sales begin for Entertainment
Tent. Entertainment Tent opens for
evening performance. Admission
$10.00 - Must be 21 or Older.

- Vegas· Tent opens (until 1:00 a.m.)
- Novi Parks and Recreation Softball
Tournament (until 10: 15 p.m. at Power
Park behind the Novi Civic Center.)

- Dog OlympiCS (one-hour show.)
- Rich Eddy's Rock and Roll Show on

1\velve Oaks Family Stage (until 10:30
p.m.) Free admission.

- Rocky and The Rollers - with Special
Guest Martha Reeves in Entertainment
Tent. Sponsored by the Pepsi-Cola
Company and Farnler Jack.

- Commercial ~nd arts and crafts
exhibits close.

- Entertainment Tent closes.

Saturday, July 24 (continued)

2:00 p.m.: - Oldies 104.3 WOMC)ive broadcast
with Ron T. (until 7:00 p.m.)

- Yo-Yo Show on 1\velve Oaks Family
Stage [one-hour show.}

- Omnipoint Grand Prix Open Heat Race
Number One (I8Iaps) at Mervyn's
parking lot in Novi Town Center.

2:45 p,m. - Omnipoint Grand Prix Open Heat Race
Number 1\vo (l8Iaps) at Mervyn's
parking lot in Novi Town Center.

3:00 p.m. - Dog Olympics in Family Area
(one-hour show.)

- Dance Force dance team on 1\velve
Oaks Family Stage (one-hour show.)

3:30 p.m. - Omnipoint Grand Prix Ladies Race (I8
laps) at Mervyn's parking lot in Novi
Town Center.

4:00 p.m. - Omnipoint "Grand Prix L.A. Rat'=':(200
Ib minimum for drivers) (12 lap,:;) at
Menryn's parking lot in Novi Town Cen-
ter.

4:30 p.m. - Just For Kicks Dance Group on 1\velve
Oaks Family Stage (one-hour show.)

- Omnipoinl Grand Prix Mechanics Race
(l2Iaps) at Mervyn's" parking lot in
Novi Town Center.

6:00 p.m. - Dog Olympics in Family Area
(one-hour show.)

- Entertainment Tent admission sales
begin.

- Vegas Tent opens (until 1:00 a.m.)
6:30 p.m. - Rich Eddy's Rock and Roll Show on

1\velve Oaks Family Stage (until 10:30
p.m.) Free admission.

- Entertainment Tent opens for evening
performance. Admission $10.00 - must
be 21 or older.

8:00 p.m. - Dog Olympics in Family Area
(one-hour show.)

- Rocky And the Rollers - \vith Special
Guest - Bobby Vee in Entertainment
Tent. Sponsored by Pepsi-Cola Compa-
ny and Farmer Jack.

2:00 a.m. - Entertainment Tent closes.

Sunday, July 2S
6:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m.

- Car Show lot opens.
- Gasoline Alley and registration open at

Omnipoint Grand Prix at Mervyn's
parking lot in Novi Town Center.

- Pancake Breakfast in Car Show lot
(until II:30 a.m.)

- Food vendors open [until 10:00 p.m.)
- Volleyball Tournament at Mr. B's Farm

(until 10:00 p.m.)
- Oldies 104.3 WOMC live broadcast

with Ron T. (until 2:00 p.m.)
- Car Show begins (until 4:00 p.m.)
- Carnival opens.
- Information Booth opens.
• Commercial vendors and arts and

crafts open in Expo Center (until 9:00
p.m.)

- Walled Lake Rotary Jeep Harne tickets
on sale.

4:00 p.m.

5:00 p.m.

6:00 p.m.

6:15 p.m.

7:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

8:00p.m.

11:00 p.m.

1:30 a.m.

Saturday, July 24
8:00 a.m. - Gasoline Alley and registration oPen at

Omnipoint Grand Prix at Mervyn's
parking lot in Novi Town Center.

9:00 a.m. - Softball Tournament resumes at Power
Park behind the Novi Civic Center.

- Volleyball Tournament at Mr. B's Farm.
24555 Novi Road (until 10:00 p.m.)

10:00 a.m. - Oldies 104.3 WOMC live broadcast
with Tom Force (until 2:00 p.m.)

- Food vendors open for business.
- Ribcrackers Model Airplane Show. [Until

5 p.m. at the Lang Aerodrome. located
on Ten Mile Road. west of\Vl}wm Road.
across from the Links of Novi.)

- Carnival rides begin running.
- \Vcilled Lake RotaIy Jeep RillJe tickets on sale.
- Information Booth opens.

11:00 a.m. - Commercial exhibits and arts and
crafts open in Novi Expo Center.

- Main Street Cloggers on 1\velve Oaks
Family Stage (45-minute show.)

12:00 p.m. - Entertainment Tent opens with Bobby
Sox And The Greasers (until 4:30 p.m.)

- Warner Brothers characters on site.
- Yo-Yo Show on 1\velve Oaks Family

Stage (one-hour show.)
12:45 p.m. - Qualifying Time Trials/Tire Changing

Contest at Omnipolnt Grand Prix.
located in Mervyn's parking lot at Novi
Town Center.

1:00 p.m.: - Dog Olympics in Family Area
(one-hour show.)

- Whistle Stop Cloggers on 1\velve Oaks
Family Stage (45-]11inute show.)

8:30 a.m.

9:00 a.m.

. 10:00 a.m,
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Sunday, July 2S (continued)
10:30 a.m. - Softball Tournament continues at

Power Park behind the Novi Civic
Center.

11:00 a.m. - Dog Olympics in Family Area
(one-hour show.

- Sheryl's School of Dance on
1\velve Oaks Family Stage
(45-minute show.)

- Omnipoint Grand Prix p~rade and
pageantry at Mervyn's parking lot in
NoviTown Center.

11:15 a.m. - Omnipoint Grand Prix Semi-final
Number One in Mervyn's parking lot at
NoviTown Center.

11:45 a.m. - Omnipoint Grand Prix Semi-final
Number 1\vo (21 laps) at Mervyn's
parking lot in NoviTown Center.

12:00 p.m. - Ribcrackers Model Airplane Show.
(Until 5:00 p.m. at the Lang Aerodrome
located on Ten Mile Road, west of
Wixom Road, across from the Unks of
Novi.)

• Warner Brothers Characters on site.
• Rich Eddy's Rock and Roll Oldies

Show in Entertainment Tent
(until 4:30 p.m.)

- Lone Star Dance Company
dUring breaks.

• Maureen Schiffman & Coco on 1\velve
Oaks Family Stage.

1:00 p.m. • Omnlpoint Grand Prix L.A. Race, mini-
mum 200 lbs., 12 laps.

- Dog Olympics in Family Area
(one-hour show.)

. .'. '

Sunday, July 2S (continued)
1:30 p.m. - Omnipoint Grand Prix Consolation

Race at MeJVYIl'sparking lot in Novi
Town Center.

2:00 p.m. - Maureen SChiffman & Coco on 1\velve
Oaks Family Stage (45-minute show.)

2:30 p.m. - Omnipoint Grand Prix CHAMPONSHIP
RACE at Mervyn's parking lot in Novi
Town Center.

3:00 p.m. - Earth Angels on 1\velve Oaks Family
Stage (45-minute show.)

- Dog Olympics in Family Area
(one-hour show.)

3:30 p.m. - Omrupoint Grand Prix Awards Presen-
tation. as well as Mervyn's Pedal car
Drawing inMervyn's parking lot in
NoviTown Center.

4:00 p.m. - Yo-YoShow on Twelve Oaks Family
Stage (one-hour show.

4:30 p.m. - Wild West Dancers on Entertainment
Tent stage (45-minute show.)

6:30 p.m. - Grand River Car Cruise begins
(until 7:00 p.m.)

6:00 p.m. - Dog OlympIcs in Family Area
(one-hour show.)

- Vegas Tent opens In Entertainment
Tent.

7:00 p.m. - Entertainment Tent open with perfor-
mance by Steve King and the Dittlles.
Free Admission· all ages welcome.
Sponsored by the Pepsi-Cola Company
and Farmer Jack.

8:00 p.m, - Commercial exhibits close.
10:00 p.m. - Carnival closes.
12:00 a.m. Festival closes. see you next year I

Indoor Arts &
Crafts and
Commercial Show

~ Entertainment
~ Tent (over 21 area)

,, \\ll-. Casino
__ Tent "

.. "
'"/ -:.. ~

~ ~~/~ ~: i ' :~~ -~!~~~

WOMC

Carnh/al
Area

Expo Center Drive

Classic Car Show
Car Show Registration Fee - $15.00
Car Show AdmIssion - $3.00 (12 & under free

when accompanied by adult) Includes enby to
Motorsports Hall of Fame and Museum in the Novi
Expo Center.

Car Cruise admission (CRUISE ONLY)- $5.00.
Umited Classic car parking aVailable daily on a

first come. first serve basis.

Parking
You can get a free ride at the Michigan 50s Fes-

tival, but you do have to pay to park at the Novi
Expo Center.

Parking fees are $2.00 each day
Thursday. Friday and Saturday

About that Iree ride:
A festival express shuttle will run to the festival

site from Lakepointe Office complex (across from Vic
Tanny and Behind the Wyndham Garden Hotel.)

Here's the shuttle schedule:

Friday, July 23 . , ...• 6:00 p.m •• 12:00 a.m.
Saturday, July 24 ...• 8:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m.
Sunday, July 25 ••... 9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m •.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Above, a carnival ride last year offered the illusion of flying to this young fellow. Below, nothing like a ferris wheel to set the scene for a festival.

t 4. Michigan 50s Festival· July 15.1999

SWingin'
For the best view of the festival,

try a spin on the carnival ferris wheel
By JASON SCHMITT

Staffwriler
There's not going to be a lot of thrills or

spills, but the Michigan Fifties Festival Carni-
val will provide a ton of fun for the kiddies
this year.

Carnival organize Vie Muscat said the Fes-
tival is trying to stay low key this year, focus-
ing its efforts towards the younger children.

"It's not going to be big," he said.
"We're not going to have a lot of big rides

and loud music. We want to keep it kind of
low-key. With the beer tent right there, we
don't want the music to collid.e."

D & D Amusement out of Belleville will
provide the rides and games this year. Mus-
cat, a festival board member, said he expects
about eight to 10 different types of rides and
"many" different skilled games.

"We don't want hustling types of games
here," he said.
~ The limited amount of space at the festival
site limits the size of carnival it can bring in.

But that suits Muscat, who used to work in
the amusement business, just fine.

He said the type of carnival on site this year
will attract children up to the age of 13 or 14.

"We're trying to bring in kiddie rides
because a lot of times, there's nothing for the
kids to do," Muscat said.

"The carnival is one of the favorite attrac-
tions for many of the younger kids. The par-
ents can enjoy the crafts and other things
while their kids are having fun on the rides."

Like last year's inaugural carnival, this one
will be held in the Novi Expo Center parking
lot, to the south of the center itself.

The carnival will run from Wednesday
through Sunday, beginning at about II a.m.
each day. For all of those early arrivers, the
cost of all the rides will be fifty cents all day
Wednesday. .

"We've got quite a line of things coming in
this year to the Fifties Festival," Muscat said.

"And this is one of the favorites for the
kids."
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Headliner acts at the Michigan
50s Festival are (left) Martha
Reeves, minus the Vandellas
and (right) Bobby Vee.

Dancing in the streets
There'll be music playing and people swaying

BOBBY'S HITS
• These are some of the songs Bobby
Vee made the charts with, including six
gold records:
Susie Baby - 1959
What Do You Want - 1960
Devil or Angel (Gold) - 1960
Rubber Ball (Gold) - 1960
Stayin'ln -1961
Take Good Care Of My Baby (Gold)-
1961
RunTo Him (Gold) - 1961
I Can't Say Goodbye - 1962
Someday - 1962
The Night Has A Thousand Eyes
(Gold) - 1962
Charms· 1963

):verylittle Bit Hurts -1964
Cross My Heart - 1965
Look At Me Gir1- 1967
Come Back When You Grow Up (Gold)
-1967
,BeaUtiful People - 1967

'i !

?My GirllHey Girl- 1968
Do What You Gotta Do - 1968
Someone To love Me - 1968
~el's CaJllt A Day, Girl - 1969

•Sweet Sweetheart: 1970*~~ ~.. I

~"o~ ~~ -<.t "" ... ~ .. .-\./, .1",,0- "" • r.. ... p "" ~
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In you aven tear 0 t ese IC Igan s estlva s
eadliner acts, Martha Reeves and Bobby Vee? Just read the
it lists and realize you can already sing along with many of
hose tunes. Sure, the beat is mostly from the 1960s, but some-
times you just gotta bend the decades a little.

The third show-stopping act of the evettt never made the hit
list, but if you don't know most of the songs they'll be per-
forming, you must be so hooked on classics you've never
turned on the radio. BeatleMania Live is guaranteed to leave
ou feeling like it's yesterday, yeah, yeah, yeah.

Bobby Vee
BY: MELANIE PLENDA
STAFF WRITER
Remember the old Hollywood movies,

where the star can't go on stage, giving the
understudy the big break?

Bobby Vee's story may be even more
amazing than any Hollywood script.

In 1959. Robert Velline was a self-
taught teen-aged musician living in what
was hardly the music capital of the coun-
try. Moorhead, Minnesota. He and a few
friends were inspired by the new music of
Elvis Presley and Buddy HoUy and
fonned a band, The Shadows.

On Feb. 3, 1959, a big concert was

scheduled for Moorhead, starring Buddy
Holly, Richie Valens and The Big Bopper.
But their plane crashed in Iowa. killing
everyone aboard. The promoters put out a
call for local talent and IS-year-old Bobby
Vee was on his way to stardom.

Billboard Magazine once called Bobby
Vee, " One of lhe most consistent chart-
makers ever:' With catchy hits such as
"Rubber Ball, " "Devil or Angel." And
"Take Good Care of my Baby, .. Vce has
become a legend of rock and roll history.

However, Vee is not resting on his leg-
endary laurels. With over 30 albums, 6
gold records, and I()() plus appearances a
Continued on 18

I'C .)." »:::... .... ;: "'" > "'"' ~ ..., BobbY V~ was featured in several
Thoviesduring his career, all aimed for

, the teen market:

BOBBY'S FILMS

, .
,<'e, 1~2; '"swingin' Along" A comedy
about a songwriting contest with
~nes of Bobby Vea and Ray Charles
performing. Among the stars were Bar-
bara Eden. .

-1962: ·Play It Cool" Early.sixties per-
fo~rs were blended with ,a plot about
a spoiled teen looking for her Q9Yfriend.

, <

, '.

• 1963: -Just For Fun" British teens run
for political OffICe, whne pOp stars h

paradeby, includingThe Crickets and
The Springflelds.

" '

-1967: ·C'Man Let's Live A Little· A
h , •

,starring ~ole for Bobby Vea as a country
boy in cOllege who romanceS'the
dean's daughter, Jackie DeShannon.

~

c
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HOME RENOVATION
Quality Work At Low, Low Prices

• Complete Trim and Siding
• Basement Finishing
• Doors and Windows
• Seamless Gutters
• Bathrooms
• Kitchens
• Roofing
• Decks

Edward Edford, Jr.
734-422-2274

ticensed & Insured

?
;e~ 'Bet/Ue!r,

20 Years Experience
32018 Joy Rd. • livonia, MI481S0

tic. #21011004082

Experienced Cellular Consultants Conveniently Located at Grand River & Haggerty
PHEASANTRUNPLAZA
39821 GRANDRIVERAVE. MON·FRl 9AM·7PM
NOVI, MI48375 PHONE:(248) 476-0077 SATURDAYIOAM·4PM

Donate it to Special Olympics Michigan.
You can turn around your lold car blues' by donating your
unwanted car or truck to Special Olympics Michigan.

We'll haul it away. Weill give you a receipt for your
donation. You'll help our athletes dreams come true.

Call (888) 777-6680

,
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America's Largest Independent Tire Co. •
DISCOUNT
TIRE CO.

Over 340 Stores Nationwider-------....., r------- ......i

• No Appointment
• Necessary

• All Major Credit
Cards Accepted

• • Your Personal
Check Welcome

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 8-6 •
Sat. 8-5

Good Used Tires Available
Ask About Our "Free Replacement" Certificate
j-------------------------.

• : Free Tire Rotation & Flat Repair: •
I No Purchase Necessary I
I I--------------------------
Your Performance Specialistl •
Huge selection of name brand' tires and

• wheels including Michelin, Goodyear and •
B.F. Goodrich tires. We feature Halibrand,

• Billetts Specialties, Centerline, Weld
Racing, Vintiques Wheels and many other •
manufacturers for the vintage to pro-street
enthusiast.

DISCOUNT
TIRE CO.

AnnArbor 2270 W. Stadium 734 769-2158
Canton 41550 Ford 734981-6800
CommerceTwsp 1887Haggerty 248 926-0637
FarmingtonHills 30720W. 12 Mile 248 737-7812

• Livonia 18987Middlebelt 248 615·4210
Mt. Clemens 33633Gratiot 810 790-1500
Novi 42990Grand River 248347-1501

• Waterford 4301 Highland 248 681·2280
Visit our web site at www.discounttire.com

.............. .. . .........
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Veered
the charts
in the '60s
Continued from 16

year he has kept himself very busy.

His mix of rockabilly and rock and
roll caught the attention of Paul
McCartney who asked him to perform
for his annual tribute to Buddy Holly
in London. Vee was joined by mem-
bers of the Crickets, Carl Perkins and
McCartney himself. Recently, he
broadened his repetoire when he per-
fornled with Andrew Lloyd Webber at
his annual Sydmonton Fcstival in
South England. In addition, he cur-
rently he has completcd two brand
new albums to add to the K-Tel
release of, " The Early Rockin'
Years" which includes previously
unreleased earlier material.

He will be performing at this years
Fidtics Fcstiml 011 Satllrday. 1111)'25.
at 8:00 p.m., along with Rock)' and
the Rollers in the Entertainlllenttent.
The price of admission is $/0.00 and
all who llllend mllst be 2/ or older.

BEATLE FACTS
,

• Some Highlights in Bec!tle histo-
ry:
• July 6, 1957: John lennon
meets Paul McCartney at the
Woolton Parish Church Fete.
• February 1958: George Harri-
son joins the group.
• August 1962: Pete Best is fired
and Ringo i~ hired.
• January 1963: Beatlemania is '
born in Britain.
• February 9, 1963: Fust reeaally
big appearance on "The Ed Sulli-
van Show"
• February 15, 1964: "Meet the
Beatles- hits number one on the
charts in the U.S.
• July 6, ~964: Their first film, •A
Hard Day's Night .-premiers in
london. At $500,00, this was a
low-budget job. .
• July 29: 1965: Their second fiI~
1ielp".is released, which cos1 $1.5
million "topr~uce. '
• Aug~ 15,.1965: The ~tJe's '
play to a recor~ 55,OQO
crowd, mostly composed of
screecl!irig girls, at Shea Stadium.
• AuQusf29; 1966: Heartbreak
>ti~e."The Beatles give their last

~fiVe concert, in san Francisco,
"california.
• June 25,1967: Beatles perform

.'in the first rIVe television satellite
program to air ~e.,
• Apnl 10, 1970:, Paul announces
publicly that he has left the Beat-
fes.
;.1970: The Beatles break up..

MARTHA REEVES

Reeves is a
Hall of Farner

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Festival fays, Rocky and the Rollers, will be back for the weekend.

Born in Alabama, Martha Reeves was less than a year
old when her family moved to Detroit, the city she
would help put on the world's music map as Motown.

At Northeastern High, she studied voice with Abra-
ham Silver, who also taught two other legendary "girl
singers," Florence Ballard and Mary Wilson of the
Supremes.

In 1961, Reeves started work as a secretary at
Motown Records, when Barry Gordy was short a back-
ground singer for Marvin Gaye. She was earlier "discov-
ered" in a talent show at Detroit's Twenty Grand Club.

It wasn't long before Reevcs was in her own group,
the Vande lias. The name carne from the street Van Dyke
and Reevcs' favorite singer, Della Reese.

By 1963, the group's second release, "Come Get
These Memories," soared to number one. The rest is his-
tory, Rock And Roll Hall of Fame history, that is. The
group was inducted into the Cleveland museum in 1995.

Music critics of the sixties saw the Vandellas, with
recordings such as "Nowhere To Run," "Heat Wave"
and "Jimmy Mack," as an earthier alternative to The
Supremes. From 1967 on, Reeves wa<;featured as the
lead of The Vandellas.

In her 1994 autobiography "Dancing In The Street,"
Reeves charged that Gordy's preference for The
Supremes damaged The Vandellas. The group subse-
quently sued Motown for back royalties.

On her own, she has cut four critically-acclaimed
albums.

She currently lives in Detroit, but continues to tour,
bringing fans a taste of the music that made her home-
town great.

See her at 8 p.m. 011 Friday, July 23 ill the Entertain-
ment Telll. TIckets are $/0; )'OU musl be 2/ or older.Beatlemania Live is next best to the rea', never to be repeated, thing.

Meet The Beatles,well,almost
By MELANIE PLENDA

Staff Writer
It's the British Invasion-well sort of.
Okay so none of the guys in this invasion

are actually British. .
And instead of John, Pau', George and

Ringo they are Ron, Mac, Jim and John.
But to them and the fans of Beatlemania

Live they are the mop-top reincarnations of
the real thing .

Beatlemania Live started as one of the
throngs of tribute bands that sprang up dur-
ing the lattcr part of the seventies and early
eighties. This faux fab four was inspired by
a 1976 Broadway show called "Beatlema-
nia," which enjoyed a lengthy run and a
world tour.

Some might callthis act the hardest work-

ing impersonation act in show business.
The band, comprised of Ron McNeil (John
Lennon), Mac Ruffing ( Paul McCartney),
Jim Owens (George Harrison), and John
Preston (Ringo Starr) can boast of a bassist
that went from a righty to a lefty to com-
plete his role, a guitarist who mastered the
under the chin style of Harrison and vocals
eerily similar to Lennon's.

Their shows have been known to run two
hours, at least, with as many encores as their
public demands. Their pcrfonnance is bro-
ken into three segments based on the three
eras in Beatlcs music history: '11le Ed Su'-
livan Show" appearance, the Sgt. Pepper
years and the enigmatic White Album era,
each replete with costume and wig changes
that iIIustrale the each period.

Beatlemania Live will be perjonning at
the Novi Fifties Festival Oil Thursday, July
22 at 8:00 p.m in the Entertaillment Tent.
Those perennialfeslfavorites, Roc/...yand
the Rollers will be joining them.

Admission is $5.00 for adults and free for
kids /2 and under when accompanied b)' an
adult.

Thcse cheeky lads are no strangers to the
real Beatles-sized crowds. Beatlemania-Live
has set tons of toes a tappin' from the prime
minister of Malaysia to the thousands who
packed the New Orleans Superdome at the
Mardi Gras Concert in 1998. Many
attribute their succcss to the timelcssness of
the music.



GENERATORS
25%FF

• 6700 watts
• 13 hp engine
• Quietest one built
• Idle control
• Electric start

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas

New Hudson

(248) 437·1444

+....
MITSUBISHI
HFa"" INDUS'YRlr" lTo.

HITCH HOUSE

~ (.IJlRAW1iTEJ ~
,,1;:' TRUCK c:i9AJ
W~. ACCESSORIES TRAILER HITCHES

lIBl__ -- Bedliners. Oo":,,,neyTonneauOraw_tite brand troiler hitches.
covers. Westin step bars. electric brakes. troiler jacks.
Prime design hood guards. cargo carriers. bike roCKS

tool boxes by PCI ~

'" r • •
51. Off Any Trailer Hitchffruck Accessory or $5

Off Any Southwest Trailer with this adCARGO
TRAILERS

Southwest Expressline NEW HU[)SO~ • 5-l000 Grand Rher
cargo trailers. car haulers (248)486-9355

and snowmobile/utility
trailers '-_ ...

REDFORD· 9102 Telegraph Rd.

(313)533-5555

ARE
YOU

READY III
Cougar has a full line
of Kawasaki Generators ... BUY NOW!

.~Kawasaki
Power Products

o 4300 Watts Output
o Auto-Throttle Conlrol
o 9.5 Hp Kawasaki Engine
o Oil Alert
o Large 5.8 Gallon Gas
Tank
o 8.5 Hour Run lime
o Dual Voltage 115/230GE4300A

• ••

Hilton
NOVI

~ ~ "

> F ". Frid~yand Saturday
r~.~·.Ptime.,Riband Seafood Buffet
(- .~ .. " '9-"; :1'" J! ...'·r .....1 < ~ ~" ~

::'\~~ .' < :.:~ :,:'/<;:,:: (, ," Dinn~r~ /> '"'~, " ,

l: .....~ .........') 1. ~ • "':......>\r ...?.....~;;...~~."-:=;:'<r ~... A>~~ ,,~~~ ....~ ~" ~ ¥ ........ /-

Featuring: Peel and Eat Shrimp, Smoked
Salmon, Iced Crablegs, Carved Prime Rib,
Sauteed Shrimp and Scallops cooked to
order served over pasta, salad and a special
dessert table.

Served each evening from
5pm until 9pm
Adults $19.95

Child $11.9512 and under
~ Child FREE 5 and under

'~'" - • '. ->~, ~:J5' . -. -. } ;/)
Live Jazz performed by the group

Monteke Affair
Featuring: Full breakfast bar with cooked to
order omelets and waffles, Smoked Salmon
and bagels, Carving station with Prime Rib
and Ham, Special dessert table and Ice
CreamBar.

Served on Sunday from
11:30am until 2pm

Adults $19.95
Child $14.95 12 and under
Child FREE 5 and under

Reservations accepted
21111 Haggerty Road

Novi
; &~. .".~."... - _ 248-349-4000 --~~. ._,,:0, ~;,
• ~f~~ IB''- '''' o,~~ ~"'- A" -\ . ~,~~"~ "'<'(1 ~.... ~'1 #. r~~ ...o

~4.~ti~;., ""~ _..-~_ ~ ~~~~~
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MICHIGAN 50s FESTIVAL-

Photos by JOHN HEIDER

You can race like Brent Canup at right in his mini-speedster. but some prefer the festival's low-budget alternative.

Kiddie cars?
At $4,000, these are serious buggies

By JENNIFER NORRIS
Special writer
It won't he long ~fore No\'i resident"

will "ce the hOliest new ,Itlraction at thc
Michigan Fifties Fe~ti\'al - miniature
Grand Prix race cars.

The colorcd flags will wave and initiate
the race on July 24-25 in Mcrvyn's parking
lot in the Novi Town Centcr.

..It's the first ycar for the racc cars:' said
Bob McC~mn, festival president.

"Wc expect to do it for a number of
years to comc:'

Approximatcly 20 to 25 cars will be
looming around the one-mile track, which
will include pit ~top" for refucling and car
maintenance. McCann cxplained thcre will
be a ...ix-person pit crcw to pcrfonn any
mechanical work amI as"ist the drivcr.

The race cars arc one-third the ~i/e of a
standard Indy car and can reach ~pec(h of
up to ·W m.p.h. Vchicle dimcn<.,ion...mea-
~urc ahout !>cvcn fcet long and four fect
widc and arc powcrcd by a 3.5 horsepower
Brigg-; & Stratton cnginc. The cha,<;i!>i...
made from tuhular reinforccd !>teclwith .111
ABS phl-;lic body. ha ...hand controls for
easy operation. specially made di ...c brake~.
centrifugal clutch and i" belt-drivcn. Spe-
cial features on thc racc em includc padded
seating. adju!>tablc tie rods. a ~~Ifctybar.
push bar. an cnginc protcct ion har and 5/16
boltcd steel whcels.

Thc cars will also have a electronic
tracking systcm which will indicatc thc
position of thc vehiclcs and also determinc
how many second, each lap took.

20 • MIChigan 50s Festrval· July 15.1999

"l think it's going to add a lot
of flavor to the festival. It's
going to look great."

Tim He rrilYJtoo I

Merroer of festival board of directors

The race cars are being sold for $4,000
and arc supplicd by USNM-Car, a nation-
ally sanctioned racing circuit. Oncc thc car
is purchase~, it can latcr be raccd at any M-
Car approvcd racctrack, said McCann.

Scvcral local businesscs and its employ-
ccs havc purchased cars to racc in the cvcnt
and arc currclllly prepping thcir vehicle for
performance and appearance.

Some com panics have evcn choscn to
have their car professionally decorated and
paintcd. Keford Collbion ha" donc the
decor work on two company racc vchiclcs
for Midwc!>t Powcr Systcm!> ,lIld Time
Wamcr Cable, said owner-Tim Hcrrington.

Hc explaincd the cars will also fcature
~ponsorcd dccals and that he hclps dcsign
the idcal vehiclc paint job with clients.

Rcgarding thc Grand Prix. Hcrrington
said. "I think it's going to add a lot of fla-
vor to the festival. It"s going to look grcat:'

Herrington addcd Ihat it takcs about half
.1 day to a full day to complctc the paint
work on thc ,·chiclc!>.

Midwcst Powcr's racc car will have an
e1ahorate custom lini ...h complcte with dec-

orative flames, said company owncr Brent
Canup.

"Wc're cxcitcd about it;' said Canup.
"The racc is set up for business people

to havc recognition in the community. It's
a way of advcrtising and being part of the
community."

Canup also said the driver's hclmet will
match the car's dcsign and there will be
unifonns for the pit crcw and drivcr .

Gary Smith, president of USAIM-Car.
explained the main purpose for these types
of races is to raise money for worthy caus-
es. The company has been supporting
charities since 1991 and is involved with
numerous races around the country.

·"I'm always very impressed with thc
amount of time and cffort it takes imo
painting and decorating a car," said Smith.

"They put a lot of pride into their cars:'
Smith added that he feels racing cars

:md raising funds for charitics b a very....
rewarding experience.

"We enjoy thc phenomcnally great peo-
ple we meet. We have lots of fricndship~
around the Unitcd States and it's "cry ful-
filling being ablc to givc somcthing back,"
he said.

The winning car will receivc a trophy
and plaques will be distrihutcd for second
and third place.

Smith addcd that this will be a highly
competitivc racc and is great for familic!>
to attend: "Racing is Vc!)' much a family
sport. Anything that has to do with specd
or racing i<;a natural part ofwhal makes
up thc motor city mca,"

Omnipoint
Grand Prix
race .schedule

SATURDAY, JULY 24
8:00am.

Gasoline Alley and
Registmtion Open

9:00am.
Mandatory Driver and
Crew alief Mccting

9:30-10:30 am.
Pmetice, two groups,
20 minutes each

10:45-11:30 am.
USAIM-Car Driving
Skills Clinic

II :30-12:30 p.m.
Lunch

12:45 p.m.
Qualifying Time TraiL'ifTire
Changing Contest

2:00p.m.
Open Heat Race No. I,
18 Laps

2:45p.m.
Open Heat Race No.2, 18
Laps, 150 pound" minimum

3:30p.m.
Ladies Race, 18 Laps

4:00p.m.
LA. Race, 12 Laps. mtt<.,tbe
200 pounds

4:25 p.m.
Mechanics Race. 12Laps

SUNDAY, JULY 25
8:00am.

Ga<;QlincAllcy and
Rcgi!>trJ.tionOpelt<;

9:00am.
MandatOI)' Driver and
Crew Chief Mccting

9:30am.
PrJctice, two group<;.
20 minutcs each

I 1:00am.
Paraw and p.J.gcanU)'

1I:15am.
Semi-Final No. 1,21 Laps.
Top Sc"cn Cars to Main

I1:45am.
Semi-Final No. 2, 21 L1p".
Top Seven Car.-. to Main

12:30 p.m.
Lunch

1:00 p.m.
LA. Race. 12ul{K nm,t be
200 IX)U11(l,

1:30 p.m.
COIl.'IOlariollR~, IS ulJlS.
l(lp Six C<IJ~to ~bin

2:30p.m.
ChampiOll,hip Race, 20 CalX.
36 Laps .

3:30p.m.
Aw:uds Pn.."\Clltation'Dnming
of MCl'vyn'sCar
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L 0 r\I GndSuddv Holly dominated the o;r waves • Th 0,.,/ • ,ncO '9~L, '9 ~4 and 1955. • Hulo Hoops ore th .~Ms,(~u(" Del.) . e I\tu Wingswin the Ston\ev (up \l\ 1J , e 'age m1958.

JOIN Us IN THE FAMILY AREA
AT THE NOVI 50's FESTIVAL.

Grob your Hula Hoop ond soddle shoes ond load-up the fami~ in the
stotion wagon for the Novi 50's Festival. Join us for some neat-a ~een,

kid-cool entertoinment ond family-fun odivnies at the Family Area
co-sponsored by TwelveOaks. Golly-gee, it's going to be great! Afterwords,
bop on over to Twelve Oaks for 011 your favorite stores and restaurants.

Twelve Oaks
Hudsons, Lord & Taylor, jePenney, Sears and 170 other fine stores.

1~96and Novi Road • For more information call 248-348-9400.



. E I AN:
ART" .ANTIQUES, A
• Entert~Jlnment

Galore!
~ ,r ...

• Joe ·Yi.ta,l~e~ His
18 Piece SWing

,Band
'. SWi~g'Dancing,

Le$sons &
CO'ntests

IN HONO~ Of THE. ~&TX

s;o'f) \t,J£'F-£ "l\~IN61 YOU e.At:~

S~"%OFFA"
DOZ.£N DONUT'5

(245)4"31-4104

Buv A Classic Trailer For Your Classic Car at •••
South Lyon Motors Trailer Sales & Service

21 S S. Lafayette • South Lyon
"For All Your Trailer and Towin Needs"

Call Bill
12481437 -1177

Famifv Owned
Since 1964

VAL.ltJ :reI Y H -1.') wln\ YFL'5£.NTI-.nON
or t.OU'PON (ll'-.:LY. \ IMI" 2. DOlf:.N.

RASCAL'S LOUNGE
26800 PONTIAC TRAIL· SOUTH LYON • 248-437-0707

WHERE WINNERS
GATHER FOR SPORTS

OF ALL SORTS
~ 8 FT. BIG SCREEN T.V. AND

, MANY SPECIALS
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,cranberry goose
~
And The Basket Collection
. .. "" has arrived in South Lyon

115 E. lake 51•• Downtown
248·446·9554. 248·437·9530_ 1&W.!0 a.m.=...to~J.I.m. !H·Sal 10 a.m. 10 7 p.m.

r .',' ",:', ~J' ~"'.,' -, Country gifts home accessories,
I. , 1OCXo 'OFF.; I !lift /jasf\et.~. chocolates ~lllr '. I ", Icollectibles. Bri tile frat wee
I ~'ANY' PURCHASE OF $20 I ofslmmwr into;>t!{.llrl~m~ citll
I or more I nridyelL·at~?Cwlllles.
L Wrth coupon ~SNre~·31·99:"__ ...1 111~SIIIP (HI,T UASlilffS

~~:-'Jth L :,'on C c,lI. '., -.-:
. ,J~,r;-:L) en Coll!::II~ -,

~l.~en C01\ls:::~n
_\en Cc·llision
.\ on COlliS\On
k) on Collis 1011

, I "on Coll!si·:.>r:
_~.,HI, LyOP CollISIon

;: ..... -\ ;' .... ~ 1 .- r\ (-",,-\(l'..: lor''.)v d. ' I.Y ,.11 ..,/_ ',_ . •

(248)437-6100 • 150 E. McHattie • (248)437-3222

\ 1:

-, .

Classic Window
Builder's Supply, Inc.

WINDOWS: Semco, Crestline, Andersen, CFA,; DOORS:
Pease, Brekenwood; STORMS:.Gene·ral Aluminum; STORM

DOORS: Fox; SKVLlTES: Velux; .H~RDWARE: Pease, Weiser;
SHUTTERS: Jensen

57245 TraVIS Rd.. New Hudson, MI 48165

[248]437-5861 FAX(248)437-4420
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iot'.apc~
'~~ ~ • WINDOW TREATME

• WALLPAPER
HOME ACCESSORIES • GIfTS
SILK.R9RALS • ANTIQUES

•• 7 N•.Lafayette (pontiac Trail) • Downtown South Lyon248 486-4910

OPEN 7 DAYS Serving
South Lyon

30Vears

• National Brands at Discount Prices
• Complete Une of New & Rebuilt Parts
• Salvage & Crash Parts Available Over Night
• Large Une of Hand, Power & Specialty Tools
• Automotive Paint & Supplies

WETURN BRAKE DRUMS & ROTORS
125 E. Lake St.· South Lyon ~ .. ~
·1 Block East of Pontiac Trail ....' , ~
HOURS: Mon.· Fri. 8:30am - 7:00pm;
Saturday 8:30am - 6:00pm; Sunday 9:30am· 3:30pm

...... "
1 1
) .

I•..-~..-.,-

437·6995

CLI(iiHIH]i2ERS Qualitx Dry

AN Cleaning
and Shirt Laundr

Portrait SttJdio
&- One HotJr
Photo f.ab
Full Service Lab

20% OF.F
Inc·omingDry

Cleaning
. expires 7-31·99

BROOKDALE CLEANERS

.' Prqf~S.SJqtr~J~lt,~r"~\9n~lAp.PQlntmentonly
• Alterations~ &~~.~p~!~~,:~:vy~(tt!Jh'~J?Je~sPreservation

, ...' '.'. .~),~"":.-.~~.Jleather;~Gleanlng.&Repairs(248) 446-0415
228 S. lafayette (Pontiac Trail)

South lyon, MI48178

* Film processing * Reprints * Enlargements ** Black & White Processing * Passport Photos *
FAST, RELIABLE & KNOWLEDGEABLE

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR FREQUENT CLEANER DISCOUNT PROGRAM
we're Open Monday - Friday 6 30 am· 7 pm· saturday 9 am· 5 p m

Same Dav Service Available
22301 Pontiac Trail In Brookdale Square • South Lyon

;0 (248) 486-4200 ~
.

~
" STIC LIVE MUSIC I>..

~ Friday & Sarutay Nights~~
.GALLERY ~ ;. ~ } .'. .~ .,9
,&CAFE~' J1

- ::-:>

Cappuccinos'- Homemade Sandwiches
)t fce Cream • Smoothies • Chocolates

~ ~ . ~ . • Zin ermans Bread
Located Across From The

South Ly,0n Cinema
127 E. Lake (lO Mile)

Low Lo~ Prices on Quality Backed by ~
great Windows Alcoa -----

~::::::;;;~ We Manufacture the most ~ ~~P1"
popular thermal vinyl ~l~t ~
windows. Any size. any style. VlNYl COMPOUND

Buy 1 or 100 and save. Lifetime Warranty _ !R..

Call For FREE In-Home Estimate
24 Hr. Message Center ·1·80Q.327-3159 OR Factory· 437-5870

SUNAIRE WINDOW
MANUFACTURING CO.

7936 Boardwalk • Bri hton, MI • Member of Better Business Bureau446-9587

SOUTH LYON CYCLE
One of the Top 100 Bicycle Dealers in the U.S.A.

MICHIGAN RETAILER OF THE YEAR
SOUTH LYON BUSINESS OF THE YEAR
MountaIn • Cross • Road • Comfort. BMX • Freestyle- Juveniles::::::..1t~

GT/C1rNO Afiiifjj) 209 S.lafayette (PontiaG Trail) (248)437 0500
R06lNSOH ~ JUSf MINUTES FROM NOVl! ., ~,

TUNE UP -}'~i~'14.,Js'and Lake State Ree. Area ~ Owner Operated with"
SPECIAL '.~~~~ Kensington Metro Park "Over 25 Years ,:..~,

$0:%496 '>ioVi '1~' MaybUry State Park " > Experience" ~'..S< "-.
l.J , Jl'U Easy 3lOCt$$ 0111·96 • ExH 53 • 2 ~ SOUlli 01 10 MIle Ad ,-;.. "" I '/" \

~ Visit My Mommy At
) Your ypscale children's new and used

consignment boutique! _i,,{,.'
Shop No "

Y MOMMY' ~~~or~:.-.
. SChool .,",

ATTI C·' ~IO~"

131Lake • South lyon, MI
(248) 446-9594
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One month at a time
The year was 1959 arid "The Novi News" told all

Following is the year in revielv, printed in "The Novi
News" on Dec. 30. 1959, as citizens preparedfor the
tllm of the decade and the onset of what wOllld be the
IIIrblllent /960s.

Reading through the news items, toda)''s residellls may
have the feeling of been there, done that. Or for those of
)'011 who took high school French. "Plus ra change, pIllS
c' est la meme chose ...

This is the original text, with a few Ilotes - lail leffres,
editor.

These News Articles Made Headlines in Novi in 1959
January

Attorney Edmund P. Yerkes, owner of 36 acres of land
at 12580 Eight Mile Road, filed a petition in court to
become disconnected from the village (of NovL) (Some
oftlwt lalld is IIOW Yerkes Mallor subdil'isioll, safely siw-
aled ill NOl'i.)

A 43-year-old Highland Park man was unanimously
elected by the village council to serve as Novi's first vil-
lage manager. Fred E. Olson, graduate of Wayne State
University's law school, was picked by Novi's five coun-
cilmen, who pledged him their "full support."

(Full support. maybe. Local historian Barbara Louie
poillls out ill her book "No. VI On The Trail" that
Olsoll S reign was stonll)' and characterized by the
departllre of Lee BeGole,foullder of the Novi Police
Departmelll. BeGole left town briefly, blll Olson was out
of office in lillie 1960.

BeGole came back, remained police chiefwlIil1991
and cllrrelllly serves on the Nov; Board of Review.)

February

Dr. Harold L. Morris, 26111 Meadowbrook, was
appointed to the Novi school board to replace Kenneth
Bernard, secretary, who moved to California.

March

Preparations of the 1959-1960 budget got underway
with a recommendation by the village manager that plans
for a garbage and rubbish pick-up be considered.

(As of 1999, the city does not offer municipal cllrbside
collection; that is done by pril'ate contractors.)

Novi's second and newest elementary school, Orchard
Hills, located near Willowbrook subdivision, was offi-
cially dedicated.

(And is still going strong.)

April

Supervisor Frazer Staman was returned to office for his
fourth consecutive term, along with incumbents Clerk
Hadley Bachert, Treasurer Ray Harrison and Trustee
Frank Watza.

(At age 94, Frazer Staman is also still going strong.
alive and well and living in \V"lXom.In March, he joined
in on thefim at the City ofNovi's 30th Anniversary Party
.)

A recommendation by the planning board to rezone the
agricultural property of Arthur Heslip from agriculture
use to heavy industry was approved by the village coun-
cil.

(Heslip Drive, wllich is home to a variety ofindllstrial
finns, runs nonh of Nine Mile Road.)

Robert Young, president of the Young Door Company,
announced his firm would move to Plymouth, Indiana.
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A still existing Novi business in 1959 wished
customers the best for a new decade, the 1960s.

May

Nine Mile Road residents opposed to rezoning of the
Arthur J. Heslip property to industrial classification
formed the Novi Civic Association to represent their
viewpoints.

(Soundfamiliar?)

Wixom councilmen approved the settlement figure of
$26,607 as its share of the Novi Township assets.

(In 1957, WIXom became a village and grabbed the
Ford lincoln plant on Wixom Roadfrom Novi Township.
The following year, Novi became a village.)

June

The village council accepted the resignation of Trea-
surer-Assessor Frazer Starnan.

The three-year battle over 220 acres that includes the
Warren Products plant ended with the decision going to
Northville.

(Based on a state supreme court ruling, the City of
Northville succeeded in annexing 220 acres of Nov;
land.)

July

Three incumbents were voted back into office as 265
Novi electors cast their ballots in the annual school board
election. Returned to office: Dr. Harold L. Morris, Arthur
J. Heslip and Russell Taylor. Heslip was subsequently
reelected president of the board.

(Forty years later, in lune 1999, three incumbents were
elected to the Novi school board by 68 lOoters.)

August

, , Novi's old~t and largest mim~facturing plant - Novi
~uipment Corporation - was sold to Continental
Motors Corporation of Detroit and Muskegon.

Mrs.-Zetta Tuck, 58, wife of Novi Village President
Walter Tuck, died suddenly after suffering a heart attack
at home.

(~Valte'r7!'ck was the Village ofNm'isfirst presidellt.)

September
1

Village'residents voted against changing Novi to a city
by an overwhelming 766 to 175 decision. While stamping
their disapproval on incorp'oration, the electors gave the
village planning board and council a vote of confidence
by their 532-388 decision to retain a mucn debated zon-
ing ordinance amendment.

(Current resident Leo Harrawood was a leader in
seeking cityhood for Novi 40 years ago. NOtlllltil 1969
did l'oters gave the go-head for the creation of the City of
Novi.)

Firemen from four units arrested a $10,000 blaze at
Bob O'Link (golf course.)

October
Petitions calling for an election to amend the village

charter to permit Novi to be returned to township status
were presented to the council.

One of the most difficult and important tasks undertak-
en by vi.lIage officials was completed when the council
enacted the zoning ordinance recommended to it by the
planning board.

A Ford Motor Company executive delivered" the main
address at the Lincoln-Mercury plant where the Novi
Rotary Club officially received its charter.

November

Plans for a $4 million dollar residential estate develop-
ment, including a 25-acre lake, moved ahead with the
completion of a control dam in southeastern Novi.
(Today that would be a $4 million house.)

Court action to repeal a village zoning amendment
changing 120 acres of Nine Mile Road property from res-
idential to industrial classification was shattered.

. A giant committee to handle giant village planning
problems was formed.

(How jolly!)

An Oakland County Circuit Court judge overruled a
village board of appeals decision and granted permission
for operation of a landfill on 1\velve Mile Road.

December

Officials from nearly 10 area municipalities met at '
Pontiac to discuss a plan to extend sewers into this area
via the Farmington interceptor.

Three women and 10 men were elected to the board of
directors of the recently organized Novi Citizens Devel-
opment Committee.

. Novi residents prepared for the upcoming March elec-
tIon.
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You can 'cruise farther on
Omnipoint's all digital

network.

It doesn't matter if you're cruising across town or across Michigan,
with omnipoint's all digital wireless network, you can stay connected.

Stop by one of our stores in Novi, St. Clair Shores or Dearborn to
experience the quality you'll enjoy with Omnipoint's GSM technology.
It assures you of virtually no dropped calls, no system busies, and
complete confidence that your calls are both secure and private while
on a GSM network. You'll also get free ca'lIer 10, voice mail, and call
waiting. Plus, email and paging are built in.

~OMNIPOIN'®
@

100% Digital. 0% Hassle.
Novi

25875 Novi Road
(Novi Road @ Grand River in

City Center Plaza)

2481735-0500

St. Clair Shores

19690 East Nine Mile Road
(Nine Mile Road @ 1-94)

Dearborn

22831 Michigan Avenue
(Michigan Avenue East

of Outer Drive)

313/561 -600081 01777-4990

Omnipoint is the title sponsor of the Inaugural Michigan 50's Festival
Mini-Grand Prix. Don't miss the races on Main Street Saturday and Sunday!
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"SOFT TOUCH" CHIROPRACTIC
Kathy Duncan had a

satisfying full time
career as a registered
nurse in ~riticaJ care
when she decided to
pursue a degree as a
Do c tor of
Chiropractic. The
career move came
when Dr. Duncan
found relief from her
migraine headaches
after being treated by
a 0 actor of
Chiropractic. In chi-
ropractic treatment,
Dr. Duncan found
her problem resolved
when other methods
of treatment failed.

This prompted Dr.
Duncan to become a
chiropractor. 5 he
graduated from Life
Chiropractic College
in 1986, where she

was president of her
class. In 1990, Dr.
Duncan opened Soft
Touch Chiropracric in
Novi.

Dr. Duncan practices
a soft, gentle, non-inva-. .stye pressure po IIIt

treatment for all types
of pain or discom-
foft in the back,
neck, head or legs.
With the spine as the
focal point, muscles
are relaxed by using
pressure on pOInts
along the muscles in
conjunction with the
spine. With the mus-
cles relaxed, the
spine can re-adjust
itself naturally.

Tight muscles
caused by stress, ten-. .
SIon, strams or
trauma can pull the

Dr. Kathy Drl1lcfl1r

spinal column out of
alignment. This can
produce many types
of pain or discom-
fort in the body.

Located at 23895
Novi Road, Suite 400
in Novi, Soft Touch
Chiropractic is open
Monday, TuesdaYl and
Friday 9am-12:30 pm
and 2:30pm to
6:30pm, Wednesday
12:30pm -6:30pm.
The phone number is
(248) 348-2000.
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Photos by JOHN HEIDER
Top and above, gamblers were solemn at last year's fest, as they tried their luck under canvas.

By JASON SCHMITI
Staff Writer
If you're looking to strike it rich, bust the tent and retire

comfortably, then you're out of luck.
But if you're looking to have a good night, or two, enjoy a

cold beverage under the moonlit skies of July in Michigan,
then this is the place for you.

In what has become one of thc most visitcd and irresistible
attractions at the Michigan 50s Fcstival the past few years, the

"If\ve were allowed to expand the number
of chips \ve can sell, we could open up
another Casino Windsor. easily."

VIrginia Savinsky
Casixl tent chairpefSOO

Vega .. Tent will make a return visit this year.
Tent chairperson Virginia Savinsky will again be in charge

of the event, which has been a tremendous success in its five
years al the festival.

"It's been very successful," she said.
"In fact, if we were allowed to expand the number of chips

we can sell, we could open up another Ca<;ino Windsor, eac;;i-
Iy."

Under current state laws, the Vegas Tent can only bring in
and payout so much money each night. despite aJlthe pro-
ceeds going to charity.

Savinsky, who's been involved with various festivals over
the years, said a good portion of this year's proceeds will go
the Poverty Social Reform Institute in Farmington Hills,
which serves all of the tri-county area.

There wilt be four games available to festival-goers, includ-
ing blackjack, roulette, craps and the wheel of fortune. There
will be a $5 maximum bet per hand, roll or spin in each of
these games.

The tent will be located within the main entertainment area
and will be open from 6 p.m to I a.m. Thursday through Sat-
urday and 6 p.m to midnight on Sunday. You must be 21 years
old to cnler the entertainment area on Friday and Saturday.

.kJIy 15. 1999· Michigan 50s Festival- 27
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The weather cools down but the action heats up at the Michigan 50s Festival during the evening. Above, folks grab a quick dinner from food vendors.

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Starf Writcr
Pri/cs u~lIally comes at the end of

pageantry, not the beginning.
But that's the case when it comes 10 the

50~ Festival Car Cruise. The event,
expected to feature the majority of the
between 700 and 800 participating in the
c.u .,how, starts after the prizes have been
awarded for the show.

The cruise is open to anyone who has a
car to :-.howoff and wants 10 participate,
said Tim Herrington, 50s Festival board of
directors member and head of the car
:-.how.There is no cost to participants.

"Anyone can cruise," he said.
"It's like a big paradc."
Cars move slowly along thc route and

people may line up along the side of the
route. Herrington said thousands of people
are expected 10 line up to watch the cruise.

"The cruise is just fun," Herrington said.
"People really enjoy watching the cars in
action.".

This year's cruise will be the 12th timc
a cruise was held afla the car show. Her-
rint!ton said.
28 "Mdligan 50s FestIVal' July 15.1999

Hit the road, Jack
Grand River Cruise brings back

the days w~en cars were fun
and gridlock was at the drive-in

In 1959, you could cruise to this Grand River location for some fine dining.
Today, it's the Country Epicure Restaurant and the eats are still good.

CRUISE ROUTE
I

• Cars will line up on 11 Mile

Road after the awards show.
From there the cruise will be:

east on 11 Mile Road to right on
Meadowbrook; south on Mead-
owbrook to Grand River; right on
Grand River and west to Novi

Road where the cars will turn
around and go east on Grand

River to Meadowbrook; south on

Meadowbrook to 10 Mile Road
where the cars will turn around

and to north to Grand River; right

on Grand River, east to Haggerty

where the cars will turn around;

west to Meadowbrook, right on

Meadowbrook; north to 12 Mile

Road where the cars will turn

around and head south to 11

mile.
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Robert K. Bratelllan, M.D.
Mary Elizabeth Rupp, M.D.

Available for school physicals, adult physicals, as
well as complete family health care.

24230 Karim Blvd., Suite 125
10 Mile, West of Haggerty

Novi, Mich 48375

Call (248) 473-8580
for an appointment

Surround YourselfWith
Elegance, Comfort & Beauty

The Oaks of Northville
A /7/'om(1i(( community offmng ctwic (kgiln((

alld grmu!(Ur to tach txl]lIisittly mz.fttd IJOmt.

Also Available in
Northville Township

five one acre + homesites.

BONNIE
BROOK
HOMES L.L.C.

For More
Information

Call
(248) 67()..2008

YOIl Dream It,
We'llBuild it-Auywhere!

Take care
'''.."' .. ~ ,oJ YOf!.r .
treasures ...-
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Call Keford Collision!
• Insurance Claim

Consulting

• Rental Cars On-Site

• 24 Hour Towing

• Over 40 Years in Business

• Fleet Services
• Ask about our lifetime

paint warranty!

.I95.V6 Grand Ri"tr • Nfll';, U/J/U75

____________________________ •••••••••••••• JU.ly.15.,1.999.'M.ICh.:;';;;:';"
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Pass the Cheez-Whiz
A look at food of

the 19505

By Jan Jeffres
Editor

The minute you mention food of the 1950s,
everybody thinks of dclectables packaged nutrients
such as Twinkies, Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Spaghetti in a
can, Ding-Dongs and Jiffy Pop pop-corn.

The tendency is to visualize the era as a time
when folks were clogging their insides with Cheez-
Whiz, when the youth and not-so-young of Ameri-
ca were wallowing in Velveeta and biting into stuff so full
of additives, preservatives and artificial sweeteners it was
like swallowing a chemistry set.

The fifties are seen as a decade in which the four food
groups were considered to be Coca-Cola, potato chips,
hot dogs and milk shakes.

As always, the stereotypes of the I950s veer somewhat
from what appears to be historical reality.

It was indeed a time when easy-to-prepare convenience
foods, fast food restaurants and frozen foods consolidated
the impression they'd already begun to make on Ameri-
cans in the 1930s and I940s.

However, consumption of vegetables was up. So-called
"fancy f~s," like espresso, vichysoisse, lobster bisque,
coq au vm, artichokes, souffles and assorted canapes
were trendy with middle-class diners eager to become
"sophisticated."

By 1959, Americans were eating less starch and more
fresh produce than they did in 1945. But one ominous
develo~ment was the scientific tinkering with veggies
and f~lIts to make them look good, ultimately leading to
today s lovely red but flavorless tomato.

One 19505 study found that the favorite American meal
began with a fruit cup, worked its way through vegetable
soup, steak.and potatoes, peas, ro1ls and butter, to be fol-
lowed by pIe ala mode. (And perhaps capped off with
Alka Seltzer?)

The most popular ethnic food was French, although
Americans were beginning to tantali7.e their taste buds
with Mexican, German, Chinese, Jewish and Italian food.

Pizza was still a little exotic, but already well-loved.

30 • MIChigan 50s Festival· July 15.1999
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Dan and Frank Carney would open the first Pizza Hut in
1958 in Wichita, Kan., choosing the name because a
nine-letter sign was cheap.

Freezers were less expensive and finding a place in
mos~ American homes. Between 1947 and 1953, the pro-
duction of frozen food quadrupled. Frozen orange juice,
including Minute Maid, was the most popular item; con-
sumers swilled 562,000 gallons of the stuff in 1947 and
an amazing 70 million gallons in 1953.

In 1954, Swanson introduced the first frozen TV din-
ners, a smash hit with those unwilling to leave Walter
Cronkite and "I Love Lucy" and go to the dining room
for supper.

A frozen cream cheesecake named after his daughter,
Sara Lee, was what started Charles Lubin's food empire.
In 1951, he opened the Kitchen of Sara Lee and added
other products, also inventing in the early 19505 alu-
minum foil pans.

For residents of those thousands of new suburbs, home
barbecues became a weekend ritual. Hot dog production
grew from 750 million in 1950 to 1,050 million in 1960
while the amount of potato chips manufactured went '
from 320 mil' ion pounds to 532 million pounds.

Birthed in the late 19405 and 1950s, along with the
baby boomers, were some of America's most popular
fast-food eateries.

Jean Bell had left the Marines and was looking for
something t~ do in 1947, so. he bought a hot dog stand in
San Bernardmo. In 1952, with hamburger diners more
popular than ever, he got the idea of offering Mexican
food as an alternative, hence Taco Bell.

One of the very first hamburger chains started as a

drive:through restaurant opened in 1948 by broth-
ers DIck and Mac McDonald in San Bernardino.
Ray Kroc bought the franchise rights in 1954 and
in 1955, the first golden arches went up in Des
Plaines, III.

To avoid creating teenage hangouts, Kroc
banned jukeboxes, pinball machines and tele-
phones at his new eateries. Initially, teenage
female employees were also not hired with the

rationale that if they were, teenaged boys wo'uld congre-
gate at the new McDonald's restaurants.

Burger King made its debut in 1954 in Miami and the
fou?ders J~mes McLamore and David Edgerton, on a
busmess tnp to Orlando in 1957, came up with the con-
cept of the flame-broiled Whopper.

The 1950s saw a lot of food firsts. Chew on these facts:
• 1950 - New foods were Sugar Pops, Minute Rice and

concentrated milk.
• 1951 - Earl Tupper invents the containers bearing his

name to store all those leftovers.
• 1952 - Kellogg's brings out Sugar Smacks and Sugar

Frosted F1.akes, but Tony the TIger won't accompany the
n~es untl11955. Also new is Kirsch Beverage's No Cal
Gmger Ale, the first artificially-sweetened soft drink.

• ~953 - First instant ice tea poured, White Rose by
Redl-Tea.

• 1954 - Peanuts are added to M&Ms. (That's the same
year the world's largest shopping center opened with 100
stores, Northland in Southfield, Mich.)

• 1957 - For the first time, margarine outsells butter.
• 1958 - Sweet N-Low saccharine hits the shelves.
• 1959 - The Coca Cola Co. markets Fanta and General

Mills introduces Frosty Os.
People were worried about the aesthetic impact of a1l

that eating. In 1952, a craze developed for chlorophyll as
a breath swe~t~ner in pr~ucts such as Beech-Nut gum.
Then, a prestIgIOUSmedical journal pointed out that goats
ate chl,oro~hyll all the time when they grazed grass and
weren t umversally considered kissably fresh.
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"REPUTfiTIO" IS EVERYTttl"G"

38000 Orand River Avenue
FARMINOTON HILLS. MI

248-478-8000
www.bobsellers.com .

:.~~~~~~~~~~~:.~
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See our unique collection
of European pine, antiques
and unusual accessories.
Choose from authentic
antiques imported froin

Europe, or custom pine and . ~
{

mahogany furniture made
~ @jI to your exact specifications. "..I'\.;~,,:

~ We also carry upholstery!

ANTIQUES & Piu 2)t1~
43443 Grand River (Just west of Novi Road)

(248)380-7777
Hours: Mon.-Wed. 10-6 -Thurs. 10-8 - Fri. 10-6

Sat. 10·4 - Closed Sunday

From the very first year,
we have been a proud

sponsor of the
Michigan 50's Festival

IOlsalERS

.,

Go 'BALLOONING" With Us
At The 50's Festival!

We will have our hot air
balloon at the festival Friday
and Saturday 6-9pm for
tethered rides for everyone -
proceeds to go to the
Children's Miracle Network.

Stop &. See Us!

Let Our Professionals Delp
You Buy or Sell Your Dome

. WM*®100, INC.
tf~ 39500 Orchard Hill Place

/I!!!fJ/(ril Suite 130 Novi
i IIWHMJ 348-3000

http://www.bobsellers.com
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AND

Gee
ARE PROUD TO PRESENT

r

THE CHEVROLET SOCCER EVENT
--

AT THE NOVI FIFTIES FESTIVAL

July 22-25 I Novi Expo-Center

*FREE! Chevy Soccer Quiz
*FREE! Interactive Skills Challenge
*FREE! Radar Speed Kick
*FREE! Virtual Reality Goal Kick
*FREE! Skills Inflatable Kick Wall

~

ALSO!
Miss Michigan

LAURA WELLING!
~

FREE! Photos &
Autographs!

32 - Michigan 50s Festival- July 15,1999
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a) "Damn" and "puke"
b) "Sex" and "sexual"
c) "Virgin" and "pregnant"
d) "Howdy" and "doody"

a

MICHIGAN 50s FESTIVAL

How well do 'you know the Fifties?
Think you know it all about the era of

poodle skirts, drive-ins. coonskin caps and
late nights at the love pits? Grab a pen,
guys and dolls. and see ifyou're really
keen on the 1950s.

Haven't a clue? Answers arc on page
40.

1. What major alteration in the
nation's transportation network
happened Aug. 27, 1950?

a) Michigan's first four-foot pothole
was sighted in Hamtramck, shutting down
1-75 for two weeks.

b) All railroads in America were seized
by lhe federal government.

c) Congress mandated the establishment
of bus lanes in cities of more than one
million persons.

d) Metal detectors were used at Chicago
O'Hare Airport. Malfunctions forced in
excess of 300,000 travelers to miss their
flights.

2. She was Miss America 1956.
a) Marilyn Monroe (Hollywood. Calif.)
b) Marian McKnight (Manning. S.C.)
c) Sharon Ritchie (Denver, Col~.)

'd) Nancy Fleming (Montague. Mich.)

• .'
3. Which of these won the Academy

Award for Best Picture in 1957?
a) "Bridge On The River Kwai"
b) '"The Three Faces of Eve"
c) "Sayonara"
d) "An American In Paris"

4. All of the follo\\ing celebrities,
except one, was born during the 1950s.
Who's the exception?

a) Pierce Brosnan
b) Oprah Winfrey
c) "Weird" AI Yankovic
d) Henry Winkler

5. What's so special about Michel
Lotito?

a) He set a world record in 1957. which
still stands today. for simultaneously
smoking 53 cigarettes.

b) He set the world record for water-
drinking in 1953 with 137 gallons con-
sumed in three hours, 47 minutes.

c) He's the recognized world ch~mpion
in eating obscure items, chowing down on
everything from chandeliers to computers
to bicycles since 1959.

d) He holds the world record for mar-
riages, 86, the first of which he had in
1950.

6. This team won the most National
Football League Championships in the
19505.

a) Detroit Lions
b) Cleveland Browns
c) Philadelphia Eagles
d) None of the above

7. While we're on the topic of sports,
\\ hich men's college basketball team
won the most championships in the
1950s?

a) University of Michigan
b) Michigan State University
c) San Francisco
d) Kentucky

8. Which of these inventions was
34 • MJdligan 50s Festival' July 15,1999

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
It might be hard to stump these 50s Fest sponsors, WOMC, on music triv-

devised in 1952?
a) Pacemaker
b) Electronic computer
c) Microwave oven
d) Color television

9. Which major event in air travel
occurred Dec. 10, 1958?

a) Northwest Airlines sent its first Dal-
las-bound suitcase to the Easter Islands.

b) The first commercial jet airplane traf-
fic, between New York City and Miami
began operations.

c) The in-flight airsickness bag became
standard issue.

d) Pilots flew the first non-stop flight
from New York to London.

10. Only one of the following NFL
stadiums opened in the 1950s. 'Vhich
one was it?

a) Mile High Stadium (Denver Broncos)
b) Lambeau Field (Green Bay Packers)
c) Oakland Coliseum (Los Angeles I

Oakland Raiders)
d) Soldier Field (Chicago)

11. Sharply criticized and brushed ofT
as "a short-lived satirical pulp," which
of the following made its debut in 1952?

a) '"The Tonight Show"
b) "Supernlan" comic books
c) "MAD" Magazine
d) 3-D movies

12. In which of these wa)'s were
women made more equal in society in
1953?

a) Utah passed legislation saying that
the wives of polygamists could them-
selves turn around and marry multiple
husbands.

b) The first television commercial
showing a man doing the dishes was
aired.

c) Gertrude Fenster of Logdon, Ohio,
won her case to the local school board to
play for the Woodrow Wilson High
School boys' baseball team.

d) Weather forecasters began using
women's names to label stonns originat-
ing in the Atlamic Ocean.

13. The 1954 Supreme Court case
Brown JO, Board of Education reversed
an earlier court decision "hich permit.
ted racial segregation of schools. Which

case did it throw out?
a) Plessy v. Ferguson
b) Roe v. Wade
c) Dred Scott v. Sanford
d) Schenck v. United States

14. 'Vhich college in Michigan was
elevated to university status in 1955?

a) Michigan State
b) Wayne State
c) Central Michigan
d) Oakland

15. 'Vater travel on the Great Lakes
was forever changed in 1959 with which
of these e"ents?

a) Mackinac Island opened its first com-
mercial port. allowing heavy cargo on
bulk carriers direct access to the island.

b) The St. Lawrence Seaway opened,
indirectly connecting the Great Lakes to
the Atlantic Ocean.

c) The first personal watercraft wipeout
occurred, when a 34-year-old L' Anse
man's craft streaked onto a beach near
Manistee at more than ..to mph.

d) The Canadian government said it
would not permit Americans to canoe
across Lake Huron to Ontario shores.

16. The Record Industry Associates
of America debuted the gold-record
award for singles which sold at least
one million copies in 1958. Onl\' one
rock song made the cut. Which' one of
these was it?

a) "Rock-in' Robin" - Bobby Day
b) "Hard Headed Woman" - Elvis

Presley
c) "Great Balls of Firc" - Jerry Lec

Lewis
d) "At The Hop" - Danny & The

Juniors

17. What name did the Frisbee ha,'e
before it became the Frisbee in 1957?

a) Pluto Planer
b) Spin Saucer
c) The Whirler
d) Airborne Pinwheel

18. It would be tame by toda)"s stan-
dards, but what two words used in the
1953 m~vie "!he Moon I~ Blue" kept
the Mohon Picture ASSOCiation of
America from appro,'ing the film's
release?

19. After beating the U.S. to the
punch earlier in the year by launching
the first man-made satellite into space,
the Soviets come up "ith the ingenious
idea of sending a dog, Laika, into the
heavens one month later. What year did
it happen?

a) 1955
b) 1956
c) 1957
d) 1958

20. A Feb. 3,1959 plane crash nl'ar
Mason City, Iowa, took the life of
Buddy Holly, Richie Valens and the Big
Bopper. What odd twist of fate possihl)'
spared the life of Valens' guitarist
Tommy Allsup?

a) Allsup had a fear of flying and decid-
ed to drive to the next tour stop.

b) Allsup lost a coin toss with V.llcn~.
and wound up taking a bus.

c) Allsup got stuck in traffic on the \\3Y

to the airport and missed the plane .
d) For a handsome sum of money. All-

sup's was asked to perfornl at a school
dance. which he accepted.

21. Uh-huh ...Elvis Presley made his
famous first appearance on The Ed Sul-
livan Show in 1956. 'Vhich of these
sOQgs did he 1I0t perform on the pro-
grain?

a) "Love Me Tender"
b) "Hound Dog"
c) "Don't Be Cruel"
d) "Heartbreak Hotel"

22. The United States Air Force
Academ)' took in its first class of cadets
July ll, 1955, but the Academy "asn't
originally in Colorado Springs. Where
was it?

a) Denver
b) Casper, \Vyo.
c) Panama City. Fla.
d) Los Alamos, N.M.

~3. \Vho was named Time Magazine's
"Man Of The Year" in 1952?

a) President Harry Truman
b) Queen Elizabeth II
c) Actor Jackie Gleason
d) Author John Steinbeck

24. Which of these toy crazes debuted
in America in 1959?

a) Slot car racing
b) Hula hoops
c) Lionel electric trains
d) Barbie dolls

25. Roger Bannister, a 25-year-old
English medical student, became the
first person to break the four-minute
barrier in the one-mile race in 195....
'Vhich city was Bannister in when JJ('
did it?

a) London
b) Los Angcles
c) Vancouver
d) Toronto

(iiii__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__ .... ~------_. __ ... -



BOTSFORD HEALTH CARE CO~TINUUJ\tJ

THE WALSH DEGREE.
ALL BU·SINESS. REAL RESULTS.
Business Education in a Technology-Enriched Environment

\\~LSH
COLLEGE

Nov. CAMPUS

41500 Gardenbrook Road, Novi. MI 48375-1313 • 248-349-5454
or visit www.walshcollege.edu

We've grown to care for you in so many ways.
Our corporate family of affiliates is working together as the Botsford Health
care Continuum to provide whole person care throughout your life. To us, that
means treating you not simply as a patient, but as a member of our own family.

28050 Grand River Avenue
Farminglon Hills. MI

Botsford General Hospital
Botsford _Kidneycenter
Botsford Physician Network11 Community Emelgency Medical Service

Botsford (248) 442·7986
H'EALnt CAJU: CONT\NUUM hnp://WWW.bolSfordsys!em.org

Botsford center for Health Improvement
Botsford Commons
Botsford Continuing Health center
Botsford Family Services

CONTRACTORS EQUIPMENT RENTAL,

V llIoW-L= HOMEUTE

&T-.,.., BOSCH !!!J!!!:/
(DiXonI

zm..RiJjng Mo~
";1.111 if.

---~Q/t-
~::;:, SALES & RENTAL INC.

"Where Quality Counts"
4684512 Mile Road· Novi, MI

(at Beck Rd. & 1-96)

Visit our web site:
www.targetsaws.netlcougar

.
(248) 348-8864

Mon-Fri 7:00 am - 5:30 pm
Sat: 8:00 am - 3:00 pm

1t4- de ~ ~ de ~~ Me4.

efNHe ad See 1fJ~1
•

2199 Haggerty Rd. • Commerce,Twp.
(24B) 624·4500

CHEVROLET
DiCK
GATEWAY.

Mon. & Thurs. 7 a.m. to 8 p.m .• Tues., Wed., Fri. 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Showroom Saturdays 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
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Members of the Board of Directors:

Unlike some pop music acts, the Michigan 50s Festival is not an overnight happening.
While the massive rock and roll party is the combined effort of many, the folks who lead

the event are busy planning all year long for these five days in July.
. They are:

Officers of the festival Board of Directors :

President, Bob McCann
Vice President, Brent Canup

Treasurer, Gary Wyatt
Festival Manager, Jane Thomas

•

HI believe in approaching Real
Estate Service from a slightly

different point of view..

Yours"

Beverly J. Gilbert,
CRS,GRl,CBR

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATEI; RVMALSYMESCOMPANYREALTORS

Contact:
Beverly Gilbert
OFFICE:
248-349-4550 x235
MOBILE:
313-530-0254

FOUNTAIN PARK
APTS. NOVI

Novi City Manager Ed Kriewall
Linda McCarthy

Vie Muscat
Pat Webb

Tom Marcus
Tim Herrington

Cindy Kopezynski
Peter Paisley

Novi Public Information Director Lou Martin ~
.(t].~':" ......•.,..

"A Caring Community"
Private Setting

Dependable Service, Reliable Management
PROVIDING YOUR HOUSING NEEDS IN NOVI FOR 10 YEARS

One a TwoBedroom Apartments
FEATURES:

• On Site Resident
Management

• Private Entrances
• Private Patios & Balconies

• Washer Be Dryer In Apt.
• Dishwasher, Refrigerator.

Electric Self Cleaning Range
• Microwaves

42tO) FOUi\'L\L\ PARK ~OVI, 1\1148375
Grand River between Novi Rd. and Meadowbrook Rd.

Minutes from Shopping & Expressways.

Exceptional value.
Spacious, beautifully landscaped grounds. Pool Be

tennis courts, cable ready, carports available.

(248) 348-0626
City Beautification Award 1996

E.H.O.
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MICHIGAN 50s FESTIVAL .
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This pair really siz-
zled on the dance
floor at last year's 50s
Fest.
But if things get to
hot, lemonade and ice
cream can cool you
down.
Or better still, the
event's official bever-
age, Tail Fin Lager by
Local Color Brewing
Company, is on tap.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

1917.
Since Ihen Ihey have broadened their

mission in the hopes of supporting Ihe
efforts of Rotary Intcrnalionalto achieve
world understanding and peace Ihrough
international, humanitarian, educational,
and cultural exchange programs. They
manage to do this in mallY ways includ-
ing but nOI limited to, club, community,
international and vocational service. The
organi7ation also promolcs high ethical
slandards in business and professions.

Little red what?
Take a chance on a dream Corvette

By MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer
Fasl, classic, and cherry red -few other

phras Ihe beal to Ihe heart or the spring to
he fect as these.

ThaI is if the new car these loaded
[words are describing is yours.

The Novi Rotary Club will be giving
away a 1959 crimson Corvelle in this
}'ear's car rame.

RaOle tickcts can be purchased at The
~fichigal1 Fiflies Festival and atlhe Car
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and Truck Boutique 24400 Novi Rd.
Get three chances for paradise on

wheels for SIO, wilh all proceeds going
10 local charities.

Chairperson of Ihe rame and owner of
the Car and Truck Boulique. Sieve Mul-
doon, calls Ihis lillIe buggy, .. a classic."

PlIrchalled from a local private owner.
Ihe car spons a black interior. red eXlerior
and is valued al S35.000.

This is an annual evcnt sponsored by
lhe ROlary club.

Muldoon, along wilh the rest of the
Novi ROlary, hopes to raise 565. 000 to
S75,000 in licket sales which will go 10
such local charities as Novi Food Bank,
Novi Senior Cilizens, D.A.R.E. and
Crossroads Soup Kitchen.

The drawing will be held August 26, in
front of the Novi Civic Cenler.

For more infornlalion, call Sieve Mul-
doon at 380-5960.

As a worldwide organization, Rotarians
began Iheir hllmanilarian endeavors in

" , $; 'Ai j .



Foot Health Centers
total f'oot and ankle care

•Randy Bernstebt 8 Associates
dUiiric PhysiciMs & Surgeons 01100 Foot & Ankle

~ij.se..Fo~t)Su..ge..~
~1~MK ;>iNOX-FiADtATIONn '
~~~ ,?... :S-....... "'"'

, l~t0PERFECTLy SAfE, PRO~EN ~UCCESSFUL
~"""tx'<' ,FORTREATMENT OF:

,J~fngrOWnNans !Sears<" ",.~FungusNaiis
'"riWarts ."A;;'Z >!Growths, < .1PlantarComs
~ ~-.:::: '" M.~"'~ "":-A ....,

"">""<, .<HM{< SENIOR CITIZENS:
We W~IAccept In FullYourMedICare
and Co·lnsurance For All Covered

Beneflls, Deductible Excluded

MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT
ACCEPTED

No eM 01 Pede! Expenses For Covered BenefilS

,

~iJX

Livonia Area
Redwood Medical Bldg.

30931 Seven Mile Rd.
West Of livonia Mall.

Bet.\eerJ 'I,dd:ebe't & Men-man At SUnset

(248) 478·1166

i
I

I
Novi Area

41431 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Novi Plaza

At Meadowbrook Rd.
Next To Vintage Wine

Partv ShoPoe & little Caesars

(248) 349·5559• Cold mt.Open Sores
'Spons RNled ~. Spotts II~
• Fractun5, Tf3uma, Spnins, FungU$ Hails
• ~/io$piUI Trulmttrl IIldSurgffy
• WMts (Hands & F~l). C«ns, ~ Flat mt
• Cirrulation IIld N«w Problems, Gout. Ulats
• AJ1 Typn 01Foot Surgtty,l.asH SurgHy
• HOlM eauS. ArthntIs. Leg Cramps
• NutrlbMss, Cramping 01 TmgIing Ektwffil TOfi

Specializing In:
• O~ Foot & Ankle Probkms
• ChiIdffll "s In-TotlOuH~ ProI:Wms
• AmbuWot)' Office Surgery. Ankle Pain
• Bunions, Ingrown N~ Hffl Pain
• ~lJc Foot CJw, HatnmM~
• 2nd Opinion$, Skin P~ RaWs
• V~ & Spider Vtin Trralmtnt

Detroit Area
14500 W. McNichols

Detroit

(313) 863·3338
Member of Preferred Provider Organizations (PPO}, HMO's, BeSS, Blue Preferred,

• Medicare, Medicaid. Travelers, Aetna, Cappcare, Selectcare, PPOM, John Hancock & Others ..

DOUBLETREE'S
ULTIMATE SPORTS BAR

Sho\v your 50's hand stamp or mention this ad to
receive $1.00 off any bottle beer, or glass of house wine*

or
$7.95 Special- Burger and 160z. Domestic Draft Beer*

Cf?
DOUBLETREE

H OTE L-
NOVI ·0 £TROll

Doubletree Hotel· Novi
27000 Sheraton Dr. Novi, MI 48377

(248) 348·5000
"Not valid with any other specials or discounts

Tax and gratuity not included
Valid July 22 • 25, 1999

PEACHTREE
PLAZA

~oe
.0

10 Mile ~
en

Peachtree III ~

~······Suninter·Sa~rngs!·· ·
:FabuIous F.nJs:
• New 6- Resale • Antiques 6- Oddities •
• 24063 Meadowbrook • Novi (248) 349-5095 •• •• •
: A M~~~i~~~II~t~I?RE! Fabulous Finds :
• • Lights • Interior Decorations
• • Brass • Crystal • SiI\er
• • Floral Arrangements

• Art Glass & POUtt)'

• • Arts & Crafts
• • Holida}' Merchandise Not valid with a!'y other offers or discounts· •

wIth coupon only••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

200/0 OFF:
TOTAL PURCHASE •

"CRUISE" ON OVER TO OUR BOOTH AT THE 50's FESTIVAL!

FAMILY MEAL
DEAL

ONE LARGE
PIZZA
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Cool dudes
Something about the
50s fest makes a guy
want to grease back his
hair and practice his
moves. While the fellow
on the right is pretty
smooth, who's to say he
couldn't pick up tech-
nique from the whipper-
snapper on the left?

Photo s by JOHN HEIDER

Did you score? Answers to our quiz
1. (B) - President Truman ordered the

takeover to avert a strike. He did the same
thing two years later to the nation's steel
mills, but the courts overruled the deci-
sion, saying it was an illegal maneuver.

2. (C) - Fleming won the award in
1961, while McKnight brought it home in
1957.

3. (A) - Sir Alec Guiness won Best
Actor for his performance in the film. He
also played Obi-Wan Kenobi in the origi-
nal "Star Wars." (No word from the wise
old Jcdi on how he feels about Ewan
McGregor.)

4. (D) - The guy who made his living
by starting up jukeboxes at I950s-era malt
shop~ merely by slamming his fist inlo the
side of them wa.; born Oct. 30, 1945.

5. (C) - Don't try this at home, but
Lotito, from Grenoble, France, holds the
world record for mm.t metal consumed.
The 1999 Guiness Book of World Records
says Lotito has eaten two beds, a pair of
skis, a Cessna aircraft. a computer and a
coffin since he got his odd diet started in
1959, when he accidemally swallowed a
piece of glass. The real question: docs he
get enough iron in his diet?

6. (D) - The Honolulu blue and silver
captured three championships in the
decade, as did Cleveland. The Lions won
it all in 1952, 1953, and 1957, while the
Browns-turned- Ravens-back -to- Browns
brought home the trophy in 1950, 1954
and 1955.

7. (C) - Whether your heart bleeds
blue or green, tough luck. San francisco
owned the decade, winning the big prize
in 1955 and 1956. U-M and MSU have
one exactly once championship each.
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Those silly Blue Devils have finished on
lap of the heap seven times.

8. (A) - The electronic comp-u-tater
came about in 1942, the nuke in 1947 and
the color tube goes alJ the way back to
1928. (Have we really been infatuated
with the mindless box for that long?)

9. (B) - We promise ... that's the last jab
we'll take at Northwest. Or at least until
the next helacious snowstorm falts at
Metro.

10. (B) - The Cheeseheads opened up
Lombardi's playhouse in 1957. Wouldn't
it be great if lhe Lions could aClUally will
the trophy named after 01' Vince?

II. (C) - Founded by William Gaines,
MAD only accepted advertising for the
first couple of years before realizing he'd
managed to get under the skin of compa-
nies the magazine spoofed. What!? Him.
worry!?

12. (D) - Male names had been used
since 1951 according to the military
alphabet, then turned around a few years
later and said the fairer sex deserved a
crack at being identified with a hurricane.
Gee ...what a compliment.

13. (A) - It was in 1896 that the phrase
"separate but equal" became the law of
the land. "Brown" was actually the
umbrella name for five different segrega-
tion cases from five different states. IIwas
fought for eight-year-old Linda Brown,
whose father became weary of taking his
daughter to an all-black school some dis-
tance away in Topeka, when a whites-only
school was right around the comer from
their home.

14. (B) - Michigan Agricultural

School transformed into Spartytown in
1955. Wayne State followed a year later,
while OU became a fancy-pams school in
1957.

15. (B) - And if you think making that
decision didn't have any impact, just take
a look at the face of someone doing some
charter fishing when they pull up a sea
lamprey instead of a northern pike.
Mmmm-mmm! Nothing like fileted suck-
erfish.

16. (B) - Even though 01' Jerry Lee
didn't come up big in sales, he stilI got his
notoriety when he was literally booed out
of his Great Britain tour after il was
learned he'd made a wife out of Myra
Brown, his I3-year-old cousin. Maybe he
should have toured France inslead.

17. (A) - Fred Morrison gets the credit
for inventing (1) the plastic wonder, which
was originally a meat-pie lin used by Yale
college students to play catch. Leave it to
those Ivy Leaguers.

18. (C) - Even though the film got a
resounding thumbs down from the pow-
ers-that-be, producer Otto Preminger dis-
tributed the film himself. Its financial suc-
cess was the beginning of the end for the
tight regulations on language and conlent
in Hollywood.

19. (C) - Yes, the pooch survived the
launch and the initial weightlessness, but
Moscow never devised a way to bring
Laika back to Earth. PETA would have a
field day if something like that happened
again.

20. (B) - Rock fans mourned the loss
of the three stars, particularly Holly. Ironi-
cally enough, Holly's hometown newspa-
per in Lubbock, Texas, only ran a few

small paragraphs on his death. Maybe the
editor had a thing against people who
wore horn-rimmed glasses.

21. (D) - The King's now-famous hip
gyrations got parents everywhere in a
tizzy. TIme Magazine contributor John
Lardner wrote, "What Elvis acts like is a
lovesick outboard motor." Uh, thank
yuh ...thank yuh very much.

22. (A) - The modem campus for the
Air Force academy, in Colorado Springs is
so large that it could hold both the Naval
and Army academics on the grounds and
have room to spare. We're wondering if
there's any way Claude Lemieux could be
placed in the middle of the bomb tesl
fields.

23. (8) - The queen became the top of
England's monarchy following the death
of King George VI on Feb. 6. Lillle-
known fact: Great Britain's national
anthem, "God Save The Queen," changes
its name depending on whether a king or
queen is ruler of the lands. No fooling.

24. (D) -It wasn't until the days of
hardcore political correctness came out
that people dctcm,ined Barbie, if life-
sized, would have a waistline roughly the
diameter of a nectarine. The toy was
namcd for thc daughlcr of designers Ruth
and Elliot Handler.

25. (C) - Rodge made things happen
at the Empire Games on May 6. Bannister
may have been the first to break four min-
utes, but John Landy, who lead the race
for most of the way, also broke four min-
ules at 3:59.6. Too bad he finished in scc-
ond place. It's like the saying goes: sec-
ond place is the first loser. Sorry, Johnny.

d
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, :Maynes Insurance
Your Classic Car

featuring

HAGERTY
Hagerty Classic Automobile Insurance is the fastest growing insurer of classic and col-
lectible automobiles in the United States. Our program is based on one simple princi-
ple-that classic car owners are the safest, most conscientious drivers on earth. And
they own the most pampered, cared for vehicles on the road. Consequentfy we reward

,1. our clients with the most comprehensive insurance coverage allowable by law-at per':
haps th lowest rates in the business!

I
'.

LET US SHOW YOU HOW WE CAN HELP YOU
.--- Mavnes Insurance Service. LTD.

42400 Nine Mile Road • P.O. Box 603 •
Novi, Michigan 48376-0603

Tel: (248) 380-3800' Fax: (248) 380-3804
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• Kitchen open

'til 1:00 a.m.
7 days a week,

1
i
I

1

o
I-#-----!;~~--=+--I

~1./lUU RD. §
WI 3 MIlE10. cr

UMUIO.

1111 S. Commerce Rd. • Walled Lake, MI

12481669-2010www.shumanmotorsales.com
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NOWI OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
TOPSOIL EXPRESS

BUY, DIRECT - WHOLESALE PRICES
MICHIGAN'S·#l CHOICE FOR TOPSOIL

FOR DELIVERY CALL NOW • 1/2 MILLION YARDS IN STOCK

rHARDWOODMUlC~ 1-888-355-S0Il
I $ I (248) 437-0380
I 21 . . I fAX: (248) 437-0726
: per yd. : OfFICE HOURS: 7:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
LPlus delivery • expires 8/31 99..J OPEN 7 DAYSA WEEK • 6:00 A.M. - 8:00 A.M.

• 10 yd. Loads $12.00 yd. plus Delivery
• 40 yd. Loads $10.00 yd. FREEDELIVERY

(in 10 Mile Radius)
We Will honor all other topsoil coupons

We will not be undersold!
We're Heloino Our Customers Grow!r--f-Yards--l\ ~ I

(I DellVered II Topsoil Express is roca~ 1/2 f!1i1eeast of
Milford Rd. on Grand RIVer

M-59

1-96

*TOPSOIl.
EIJ>R(SS

GAANOllll/(ll

o
FIVE STAR

*****

R....._--------_ ..._------------

http://www.shumanmotorsales.com
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Kids, try
this at
home

Some tab
'50s recipes
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Most people in the ]950s enjoyed
enlrees like hamburgers, sleaks and pot
roaslS and fried chicken.

BUl with the soldiers and sailors home
from the war an'd selling up new families,
economy in the kitchen was a priorily.
Magazines and newspapers encouraged
housewives to spice up the old regulars
for exciting new taste treats.

Check out thcse mouthwatering sugges-
tions from "Evcrywoman's" magazinc.
February 1955, and from "The Novi
News," 1956.

By 1959, "The Novi News" had Slopped
running recipes. Wonder why?

"Summer sllll~1lillefor a willter meat'
• California Fiesta Spam 'N' Yam

Fiesla Loaf
Simply cut a Honncl Spam loaf in two

crosswise. Between the two layers, spread
canned sweel pol31bcs, mashed and sea-
soned. Surround Wilh golden cling peach-
es from California. Top with "fan" of
peach slices. Drizzle on peach juice sea-
soned with one-half leaspoon prepared
mustard. Bake in moderalely hot oven

(400 degrees) 30 to 35 m~in:-~~S~~~
utes.

",\ Quickie That's Tasty alld Thrifty"
• Franks Oriental wilh Dawn Fresh

Mushroom Sauce
Four cups hot, salted cooked rice (one-

half pound raw) .
One and a half tablespoons butter or

margarine
One.quarter cup pickle relish
One pound franks, healed
Two six-ounce cans mushroom sauce,

heated.
Combine rice. bUller or margarine and

pickle relish. Put rice on serving platter.
Top with uncut Franks. Serve with hOI
mushroom sauce.

Yields five servings.'

"What Food These Morsels Be"
• DC\'iled Sardine Sandwiches
One can cream cclery soup
Two tcaspoons preparcd mustard
One teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
Four s(un'cd olives
Two four·ounce cans of sardines

1
Two hamburger buns

Two slices process cd cheese.
Chop the olives coarsely. Open sar-

dines and drain well. Mix soup, mustard,
Worcestershirc sauce, olives togcther. Mix
in sardines. Heat for three minutes. Split
buns and toasllightly brown. Spoon sar-
dine mixture into bun halves. Cut cheese
into slrips and place on top of sardine
mixture. Slide under broiler three inches
from heat and broil until cheese has meh-
cd. Makes four servings.

• Vinegar Pie
One and one-half cups water
One cup sugar
Two tablespoons vincgar
Three tablespoons flour or com starch
Two egg yolks
One lablespoon bUllcr
Bring walcr, sugar and vinegar lo boil.

Add flour or com starch mixed with a lit-
tle walcr and cook until thickened. Add
egg yolks and butler. Let cool. Pour into
baked pie shell. Cover with meringue and
brown under grill.

- COlllpi[l·t/ hy Jail Jeffres

"



UBURBAN
Chrysler / Jeep

(248)476-7900

Members of the

§SUBURBAN
COLLECTION:

"make the choice"
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Arroal Percenlage Rale (APR)
br Purchases

TERMS AND aJNDITJONS FOR THE BANK ONE PlATINUM VlSA CARD
3.9% APR on Purchases and Balance Transfels (excbfng 0Yerdraft advances) ~e
lIlb1 the fitsl day of !he biIlilg cycle lhat i'ldudes L'1eWe (5) ITO"Ilh amiYersary dale of the
openirg of !he alXMl; a 9.99% APR br Purchases and BaIari:e Transfers a.'ler lhal
("Standard Rate"). U appIicatle, 13.99% APR br pxchases of ~draIl ~ adrarx:es.
(Does nol awtY i'l Arizona or Utah.) The APR klCcash Advances is 19.99%. If paopnenI is
received IaIe co::e lirilg the nnxb:lory peOO:f. the rate klCJUChases aOO baM:e Iransfers
(exliJding o'd aMnces) ""I aojUSt 10 !he Standard Rale-If pa'JTlleIlt is received late two
limes i'l a st<'1'I'IOOlh peticd, an a~ APR of 22.99% wiD take effect 00 aI balances.'

$.50 i'l arrt roonlh thai a finance charge is ~

AI ~ 20-25 days d yD!J neN balance 00 yea previous and current stalements are
paid i1full by the Paymerd Due Dale OOicaled on the statements.

TransactO'I Fees PI.rdlase of \We transfets, rrtX'tf!J ooleIs, belli'.g or casilo ~ or sink _ rud'.ase
of klCe9l currency and lTavelers c:hecks from OIher than a bank; and use or CcMnience
Checks: 3% or the arllOltlI of each purchase or ched<, rot nolless than $5.
Balance Transfers: 3% of the amooot of each balarce !ransJer, rot nolless than $5
nor more than $35.

Metrod or ~ the
Balance klCPurchases

TransactO'I Fee b'ATM cash ~ 3% of !he Cash ~ l:U nolless than 51 D. Transaction Fee b' aI o1hec Cash AOOnces:
~. or !he Cash ~ rot nolless lhan 515. la:e Pay.nent Fee: $29. (},oer·lhe·Qe<iH.mt Fee: $29. Aeb.rned Check Fee: $29.

+The Grace PefuJ 00es not aw",10 cash ad.arces aOO p.rchases of 0YerdraIt pro!edO'1 ad.ances.

'The acfpsled rate wi become ellective i'lthe tilting cycle i1Ynecfia!e¥ folkMing the rrissed payment We Nt aBocate your paymeol
i'lthe manner we deem appropriale, ilckJd"rlg aWl)Ylg )'OUI' pao,ment 10 purchase and balance transfer baIarces bebre cash aMnce
balances..

Yoo 1.OOerstan:l1hal tis ~ 10 estatilsh a credl card ClI:l::O.rt was ii6aled by Frst CreQl Card seM:es USA, LLC ('frst Creat')
00 behaI of FISt USA Ban/(, NA, a Bank One alIialed ~ b:aled i'l ~ Delaware (1lank1 (logefler Mal Frsl Qe<il,
'Ml'.) If )QX aw6caIoo is awCIv'ed. )QX ac:c:Q.rt wi be issued by Frst USA Bank. NA 'lbtl Lndersland thai !he use of atrf caztI or
acccU'lI issued nCCIIY'IeClK:tl'M1h an awrMd ~tioo W ex:tlSWe)QX acceplance aOO 'IIi be sU::!ect 10 Ihe Iem1s ard cordOCtls
of the ~ J.g~ thalw be seri 'tIilh fle card. 'lbtl agee 10be r~ br al charges h:ured accooi'9lo tle Card-
ITlel'1tlel' Ageemert Yoo lS'Klerstand the teons of)W accwi are ~ed 10d1ange as prcM:led i11he CarOOlerrbef J.geemeot.

'lbtl ~ee 'itIat "'9 ha\e !he ~ 10ciiai'l a cooenl cre:iI rep::il i1 o:medioo w:lh Ihe FIISl CreQl's reVeN d your aw&:atioo ard, Sl.b-
~ il amedX:I'l dlar~ change 10)W aoom,lhe rene'oWl of)W aoom.« achange il yr» cre:it ine, ard thallhe
Bart has Ihe rif.t 10 repOO 10 0Ihers is credl experience 'Iftl}QJ. Up:tl y;xx r~ the Bank WI 1eI)'OO U1e name aro aoi'ess of each
CCtlSUTleC reportilg CIJ¥'Cf ftcrn v.ti:h IIctlailed a cmsuner report 00 )'00. Yoo troetstaro Frs! Creat wi rrNf!it yr» c:reQt history
and i'lcoole 10delem"ine I )'00 ~ b' a caztI and, i so, )QX credl ile. k'l cef1ail ils!ances, based 00 tis rW.ew. )'00 rMf rece.ve a
CIassC card wI1 a crElil Wle of less IhM SS.COO.The mMun goss housel'dI ixx:tne reqked b'a VISa is $14.400.

Balance Transb ~ TranskI' baIarces htm)QX ~ cre<il caztI aoxultS 10yD!J re« Bar#( One VISa a<xwC, and fle Bank "i
hatde Ihe papeIWCOC The MasfeItard", VISa.',l>iso».'ef4, or ~ aclXUllS)'OO rocate d show a creQt, redJcrlg L'1e an'IOl.n )'00
<:M'e l1i !he ~ )'00 b'ansfefred. The avaiatie cre:it 00 )QX re« Bank One VISa aooxllI nbe recU::ed, ~ as i )'00 IW made a
r;uthase. The transiar 'd show loP 00 )QX first staletnert Yo.r dher cmt card acc:cU'1ls 'MI I'd be dosed (MIl i )'00 transfel' !heme baIance~ Remerroer. imt!J taka ~ 10 tree weeks 10set ~ yr» aco:lIIlt aro IXlSl L'1e baM:e Mv1SfeI ~ 1o)QX ao::o.n.
so)'OO Nt SliI need 10make ~ 1o)QX ~ aoxuis 10 keep Itlem Melt 1)'00 m to c:Iose an acom, ~ onact IIat
credl caztI ~ <irec.tf Balance b'aIW is cootingerC ~ ~ 01 )QX Bank One VISa aoxut Balance transfers are ~
10 the lra'\sactOO ~ shoMl illhe Teons arKl CcnitKns erdosed !1erao.'!lh. We reserve lie ~ 10deci'le to process MJ partial «U
00ln:e ~.rd "t I'd P'o::es5 a bal;ne ~ ~ m <q eM an 01e, Frst USA,« <q ct1ef reIm:l tm<crtdI cad ao:nrt
Otio Residenls: Ohio 1M agai'lsIllscrmnaboo req.ire ~t aI creotors make credl ~ avaiaNe 10 aI cre<il ~ c:ustomets,
ard ~I creOt rep:1rti1g agencies mailtan separate crOOl tjstories 00 each i"dvWaI ~ r~ The Ohio CM RlglIs ComlrissO'laoomers ~ 'MU1 tis law.

Wlso:wlSil ResdEns: No prcr.ision or arrt maria! ~ ageemert It'iateral stalemert« cwt decree aMrsely aIlecIs Ihe rijlIs of
Frst USA Bank, NA lTIess a W/I of each ageetT'm. stalemenl «c:ou1 ordet is Il.rrished 10Frsl USA Bank, NA ¢c:f 10 IIle !tile
cre:iI is pted,or Fist USA BaM. NA has actJaI ~ or tie a<Mfse ctjgaIion. AI c:tigations 00 tis aco:UlI WI be iromd
i'llhe i'lleresl of yr» marriage or faml,r Yoo ltdersland ~I trst USA Bank, NA Nt be ~ed to rjw notice d tis aco:UlIlo)QX
spouse. (Married W~ residents roost fImsh Ihe ~ aro aoi'ess of Iheit sp:lUSe 10 Frst USA al P.O. ~ 15281, ~
DE 19885-5281.)

Alfi&ate Information Sharing: FlISt USA Is a part of Bank One Corporation. First USA and our Bank One affiiates may share
Infonnalion about you among alfiliates In order 10 otfer products and services of InIeteSt 10 you, If you would rather we not
share Inlonnallon from )'OW application, credit bureaus or Ihird parties, please write to us al Frsl USA Bank. N.A., FCRA Opt-
Out, P.o. 80x 182793, CoIumIluS, OH 42318-2793. Please make sure to Include with your request your entire name, tuB address
and social seMty 1lOOlber.

The ilbrmatioo at».A lie rosts d Ihe eatd descrtled il tis ~tioo is axuate as of JJj, 1999. This nb'malioo mrti haw ~
after Ihe p!Mlg dale. To frd OI.A Mlat Nt haw changed, cat us at t-8»945-~ or by 'M"ltlg Frsl Cre<il Card5eM:es USA, liC,
P.O.~ 8651, ~ DE 19899-8651.
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